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BY RIS EXCELLENCY

Sir ARETAS WILLIAM YOUNG,
Knight, Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief in and over His Majesty's

Island Prince EdWard, and its Dependencies, Chancellor and Vice Admiral
A. W. YOUNG, of the same, &c. &c. &c.

Lieut. Governor.

A PROCLAMATION.

W HEREAS tbe General Assembly of this Island stands prorogued until Wednesday the ist
day of July next :

I have thought fit further to prorogue the said General Assembly, and the sane is hereby prorogued, until
Saturday tie 15th day of August next-of which all Persons concerned are required to take notice, and
govern themselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand, and the Seal of the said Island, at Charlotte Town, this 29th
day of June, in the year of our Lord' One thousand eight hundred and thirty-
five, and in the Sixth year of His Majesty's Reign.

By His Excellency's Command,
J. P. COLLINS, Colonial Secretary.

GOD SAVE THE KING.

BY HIS EXCELLENCY

Sir ARETAS WILLIAM YOUNG,

Knight, Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief in and over Hia Majesty's
Island Prince Edward, and its Dependencies, Chancellor and Vice-Admiral

A. W. YOUNG, of the same, &o. &c. &c.
Lieut. Governor.

A PROCLAMATION.

W HEREAS the General Assembly of this Island stands prorogued to Saturday thi 15th day of
August, instant:

I have thought fit further to prorogue the said General Assembly, and the saine is hereby prorogued, until
Thursdày the First day of October next-of which all Persons concerned are required to take notice, and
govern themselves accordingly.

Given under my Rand, and the Seal of the said Island, at Charlotte Town, this 14th
day of August, in the year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred and thirty
five, and in the Sixth Year of His Majesty's Reign.

By His Excellency's Command,
J. P. COLLINS, Colonial Secretary.

cOD SAVE THE ING.



BY IS EXCELLENCY
Sir ARETAS WILLIAM YOUNG,

Knight, Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief in and over lis Majesty's
Island Prince Edward, and its Dependencies, Chancellor and Vice Admiral of

A. W. YOUNG, the saine, &c. &c. &c.
Lieut. Governor.

A PROCLAMATION.
HEVIIB1REAS the General Assembly of this Island stands prorogued to Thursday the lst day of

October next:
i have thought fit further to prorogue the said General Assernbly, and the sane is hereby prorogued, until

Thuirsday the 12th day of November next-of which all Persons concerned arc required to take notice, and
,rovern theinselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand, and the Seal of the said Island, at Charlottetown, this 29th day
September, in the year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred and thirty-five,
and in the Sixth year of His 1ajesty's Reign-.

By His Excellency's Command,
J. P. COLLINS, Colonial Secretary.

GOD SAVE THE KrïVG.

BY HIIS EXCELLENCY
Sir ARETAS WILLIAM YOUNG,

Knight, Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief in and over His Majesty's
Island Prince Edward, and its Dependencies, Chancellor and Vice Admirai of

A. W. YOUNG, the same, &c. &c. &c.
Lieut. Covernor.

A PROCLAMATION.
1  HEREAS the General Assembly of this Island stands prorogued to Thursday the Twelfth

instant:
I have thought fit further to prorogue the said Generul Assembly, and the same is hereby prorogued, until

Thursday the 3ist day of December next-of which all Pérsons concerned are required ta take notice, and
goveri themselves aceordingly.

Given under my Hand, and the Seal of the said Island, at Charlottetown, this Seventh
day of September, in the year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred and
thirty-five, and in the Sixth year of lis Majesty's Reign.

By His Excellency's Command,
J. P. COLLINS, Colonial Secretary.

GOD SAVE THE KING.

GEO. WRIGHT,
President.

lis Ilonor GEORGE WRIGHT,
President and Commander in Chiefin and over lis Majesty's Island Prince Edward,

and its Dependencies, Chancellor and Vice Admiral of the same,
&c. &c, &c.

A PROCLAMATION.
H&VIEREAS the General Assembly of this Island stands prorogued to Thursday the Thirty-first

instant:
I have thought fit further ta prorogue the said General Assembly, and the same·is hereby prorogued, until

Tuesday the Twenty-sixth day of January next-then ta meet for the DESPATC0 Of PUBLIC BUSINESS,-Of
which all Persons concerned are required to take notice, and govern thomselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand, and the Seal of the said Island, at Charlottetown, this Twenty-
sixth day of Decenber, in the year ofour Lord One thousand eight hundred and
thirty.five, and in the Sixth year of His Majesty's Reign.

By His Honor's Command,
J. P. COLLINS, Colonial Secrotary.

GOD SA VE THE INIVG.
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THIRD SESSION OP TUE FOURTEENTR GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

TUESDAY, January 26, 183d.
T H E House having, by several Proclama-
T tions, been prorogued until this day,

then to meet for the dispatch of business:
And being met-
A Message from His Honor the President,

by John Cambridge Wright, Esq. Usher of
the Black Rod.

Mr. Speaker,
His Honor the President commands the

immediate attendance of this Honorable
House in the Council Chamber.

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker and the House
went up to attend His Honor in the Council
Chamnber-and being returned,

The names of the Members present were
taken down, as followeth:-

Mr. Speaker,
Mr. Macdonald, Mr. Binne, Mr. Paltner,
Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Douse, Mr. Nelson,
Mr. Thornton.

And at half-past Two o'clock, p. m., Mr.
Speaker adjourned the House, for want of a
Quorum.

WEDNESDAY, January 27, 1836.
JOIN MACKINTOSH, Esq. elected a

Member for King's County, in the room
of Daniel Brenan, Esq. whose seat had be-
come vacant in consequence of his accepting
the office of a Conimissioner for ascertaining
the Boundary Lines of Counties and Town-
ships, appeared at the Bar, and baving been
led into the body of the House, and intro-
duced to the Speaker by Mr. Cooper and Mr.

I' Callumn, two of the Members, took the
Oaths and his seat.

2

Mr. Speaker then reported, that when the
House did attend His Honor the President,
yesterday, in the Council Chamber, His
Honor was pleased to make a Speech to both
Houses of the Legislature, of which Mr.
Speaker said he had, to prevent mistakes,
obtained a copy, which he handed in at the
Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as
followeth:
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Jir. President, arud Gentemen of His 3ajesty's Couneil:

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the louse of Assembly :

The lanented decease of His Excellency Lieutenant

Governor Sir Aretas William Young having caused

the administration of the Government of this Colony
to devolve upon me, as senior Member of the Council,
I have taken advantage of that period of the year when

your private avocations will best admit of your absence

from your homes, to convene you for the dispatch of

public business.
There is nothing in the existing state of the Colony

which needs any particular observations from me; its

advancement is steady and progressive; and it must be

gratifying to observe, that the system of Agriculture,
the basis of our public wealth, is rnaking great and

visible iraprovements in all its branches. Under the
blessing of Divine Providence, the late season has been
productive of an abundant harvest, and tranquillity and

contentment seem every where to prevail.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of thee Hfotse of Assenbly:

I shall direct the proper Officer to lay before you
the Public Accounts of the Revenue and Expenditure
of the past year; and, in accordance with the system
adopted in the late Session, I shall cause the Esti-

rmates for the current year to be submitted to you,

relying on your readiness ta grant such additional
supplies ta His Majesty as the exigencies of the
Public service may require.

3r. President, and Gentlemen of Hi Majesty's Council:

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly:

That long desired measure, the Boundary Bill, to
which His Majesty's Royal assent was communicated
during the lest Session of the Assembly, has been

brought intoactive operation; and its salutary effects are
already apparent, not only in ascertaining and establish-

ing disputed Boundaries, but in confirming to the in-
dustrious settler the quiet and peaccable possession of

the production of his labour. The late Lieutenant
Governor took the earliest opportunity of causing that
part of the Act whieh relates to the ascertaining and

fixing the two County Lines ta be carried inta effect-
Plans of which, together with the expenses incurred
in the performance of this necessary branch of the

public service, will be laid before you.
I shall communicate with you, by message, upon all

subjects connected with the public interests, as occa-

aions may arise, with the full assurance that I shall
-receive your ready co-operation in promoting those

objects which have the welfare of the Colony in view.

Resolved, That a Committee of Five
Members be appointed ta prepare and report,
with all convenient speed, the draught of an
Address in answer to the Speech of His

Honor the President, delivered yesterday
t0 both Houses of the Legislature.

Ordered, That Mr. Douse, Mr. Nelson,
Mr. Binns, Mr. Pope and Mr. Thornion
do compose the said Committee.

Resolred, That a Committee be appointed
to examine what Laws have lately expired,
or are iicar expirmg, and to report thereon to
the House.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope and Mr. Thorn-
ton do compose the said Committee.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed
to examine Bills to be engrossed, or that have
been engrossed.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer, Mr. Thorn-
ton and Mr. Binns do compose the said Com-
mittee.

Resolved, That a Cornmittee be appointed
to revise the Journal of each day, after the
adjournmnent.

Ordered, That Mr. M'Callumt, Mr.
Mtutt and Mr. Thornton do compose the
said Committee.

Resolved, That a Committee of three
Members be appointed, to keep up a good
correspondence between the two Houses of
the Legislature, and ta report their proceed-
ings from time to time, with power to send
for persons, papers and records.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope, Mr. Palmer
and Mr. Macdonald do compose the said
Committee.

Ordered, That the said Resolution be
communicated by Message ta the Legislative
Council.

Ordered, That Mr. Pape do carry the said
Message to the Council.

Mr. Pope moved, that the Rev. Louis C.
Jenkins, Chaplain to this House, have notice
to attend the House each morning during the
Session, to read Prayers, before the Hlouse
proceeds to business.

Mr. Le Lacheur moved, in amendment,
that the words " Louis C.Jenkins, Chaplain
to this House," be expunged, and the words
" Bernard D. Macdonald" substituted-
which being seconded and put, was decided in
the negative.

Mr. Macdonald, in amendment ta the
main motion, then moved, that, after the word
" That," all be expunged, and the following
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substituted-" although the Flouse thougbt
a proper, in its first Session of 1835, to ap-

point the Reverend Louis C. Jenkins to be
its Chaplain, and did then and still con-
tinues to entertain the highest respect for
that gentleman's character, yet, as the
Flouse is composed of persons professing
various religious opinions, it now deems it
inexpedient to desire the attendance of any
Clergyman whatever, to officiate as Chap-

lain."
The Hlouse divided on the question of

amendient:

Mr. Macdonald,
Mr. MN. utt,

.Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Mackintosh,
Mr. Thornion,
Mr. Pope,
Mr. Nelson,

Yeas.

Nays.

Mr. Clark,
Mr. Cooper.

M.Binins,
MrIM Callumtl,

MPr. Douse,
Mr. Palmer.

So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the main
motion, the flouse again divided:

Yeas. Nays.
Mr. Pope, Mr. Macdonald,
Mr. Binne, M1r. Clark,
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Thornion,
Mr. Douse, Mr. Cooper,
Mr. MI Callum, M1r. N'.Nai,
Mr. Nelson. .Mr. 3Mackintosh,

Mr. Le Lacheur.
So it passed in the negative.

Ordered, That a copy of the Journal be
sent to His Honor the President each day, as
soon as may be after the adjournment.

Ordered, That One hundred and twenty
copies of the Journal of this House be printed,
and that the same be disposed of in the man-
ner directed last year.

Resolved, That the Clerk be directed to
notify the different Printers in Charlottetown,
that Tenders for printing the Journals of this
Flouse for the present Session will be received
by him until noon to-morrow, agreeably to
the form and subject to such conditions as
will be exhibited at bis office-and that a
Committee be appointed to open and report
on the same to the House.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer, Mr. Pope
and Mr. Binns do compose the said Coin-
mittee.

Mr. Speaker informed the louse, that the
Committee appointed in the first Session of
last year, for the purpose, among other mat-
ters, of purchasing some additional Books
for the use of the Library, had transmitted
the money voted for that purpose to London,
with an order for Books, some of which have
been received, and were now on the Table,
and that there remained unexpended, in the
hands of the Agent employed by them, the
sum of Eighteen Pounds Nineteen Shillings,
Sterling.

Then the flouse adjourned until to-mor-
row, at Ten o'clock.

THURSDAY, January 28, 1836.

MESSAGE frorn the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay, their Deputy Clerk.

" Council Chamber, Wednesday,
27th January, 1836.

"Resolved, That a Committee be ap-
pointed to join the Comimittee of the Flouse
of Assembly, to keep up a good correspond-
ence between the two Houses of the Legisla-
ture, and to report their proceedings from
time to time, with power to send for persons,
papers and records.

l'Ordered, That the Honorables Thomas
Heath Haviland and the Attorney General
do compose the said Committee.

"Ordered, That a Message be sent down
to the flouse of Assembly, acquainting them
therewith."

And then he withdrew.

Mr. Douse, from the Special Committee
appointed to prepare and report the draught
of an Address in answer to the Speech of His
Honor the President to both Houses, at the
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opening of the present Session, reported the
draught of an Address, as prepared by the
Committee.

Ordered, That the said draught A&lress be
now committed to a Committee of tne whole
House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committec.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Douse took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Douse reported, that the Committee

had gone through the draught Address repor-
ted from the Special Committee, paragraph by
paragraph, had made several amendments
thereto, and then agreed to the same-and
the said Address being again read at the
Clerk's Table, was agreed to by the House,
and is as followeth:-

To His Honor GEORGE VRIGHT, President and
Commander in Chief in and over His Majesty's Island
Prince Edward, and the Territories thereunto adjacent,
Chancellor and Vice-J1dmiral of the sane, îc. &c. 4rc.

lay itplease Your Honor;
We the Representatives of His Majesty's faithful

Subjects 6f Prince Edward Island, in Colonial Parlia-
ment assembled, thank your Honor for your Speech
at the opening of the present Session.

We lament the death of His late Excellency Lieu.
tenant Governor Sir Aretr.s William Young; and we
congratulate the Country, that the administration bas
devolved on a Gentleman whose long and intimate ac-
quaintance with the ff-irs of the Colony, and whose
good disposition towaids all classes of His Majesty's
Subjects therein, are well known and appreciated.

We thank your Honor for having assembled us
in our Legislative capacity at a period of the year most
suitable to our personal convenience.

We are gratified to observe, by your Honor's speech,
that general tranquillity and contentment prevail, and
that the advancement of the Colony is steady and pro-
g ressive; and we trust that its Agriculture may con-
tinue te flourish.

On receiring the Public Accounts and Estimates,
we beg te assure your Honor that the exigencies of
the Public service shall be provided for, with a due re-
gard to the resources of the Colony.

It is satisfactory to learn that the operation of the
Boundary Bill has se far proved advantageous, and we
hope its beneficial effects may yet be more generally
experienced.

Wc shall devote our best attention te all communi-
cations which your Honor may be pleased te submit
for our consideration during the Session; and we beg

te assure your Honor that we shall most heartily ce-
operate in every mensure calculated to promote the
welfare ofthe Colony.

Ordered, That the said Address be en-
grossed.

Resolved, That the said Address be pre-
sented to His Honor the President by the
whole House.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope, Mr. Douse
and Mr. Thornton be a Committee to wait on
lis Honor the President, to know his plea-

sure when he will be attended by the House
with the Address.

Mr. Pope reported, from the Committee
appointed to examine what Laws have lately
expired, or are near expiring-and he read
the Report in bis place, and delivered it in at
the Clerk's Table, where it was again read,
and is as followeth:

An Act, 1 Will.- 4, cap. 14, intituled " An
Act to establish a reward for the destruction
of Bears and Loupcerviers," will expire on
the 12th day of May next.

An Act, 3 Will. 4, cap. 3, to revive and
continue an Act of 5 Geo. 4, cap. 15, intitu-
led " An Act to prevent the running at large
of Sheep in the Town of Charlottetown,"
will expire on the 6th day of April next.

So much of the Act, 3 Will. 4, cap. 12, in-
tituled " An Act to regulate and establish the
stated times and places for holding the Su-
preme Court in King's and Prince Counties;
and to constitute the Michaelmas Term of
the said Court, in Queen's County, a Term
for the Trial of Issues, for a limited period,"
as relates to making Michaelmas Term an
issuable Term, did expire with the conclusion
of the last Michaelmas Term of the said
Court.

An Act, 5 Will. 4, cap. 2 (second Session),
intituled "An Act for the increase of the
Revenue in this Island," will expire the 6th
day of May next.

Ordered, That the said Report be refer-
red to a Committee of the whole House to-
morrow.

Resolved, That a Message be sent to His
Flonor the President, to request that he will
be pleased to acquaint this House if any and
what steps were taken to recover from
Coun Douly Rankin and bis Sureties, the
expences incurred in prosecuting an inquiry
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into the merits of the last Queen's County
Election-in terms of the Recognizance
entered into by them.

Ordered, That Mr. Douse and Mr. Mac-
donald be a Committee to wait on His Honor
with the said Message.

Mr. Palmer, from the Committee ap-
pointed to open and report on the Tenders
fbr printing the Journals of this House, pre-
sented to the House the Report of the said

Committee, which was again read at the
Clerk's Table, as followeth:-

Your Committee, appointed to receive Tenders
for printing the Journals of this Session, have to report,
that one Tender only bas been put in, viz. by Mr.
James D. Haszard, of Charlottetown, and which is
herewith submitted, offering to print the Journal» for
the present Session, et the rate of £3 per sheet,
which appears to your Committee to be the same prie.
paid to that gentleman for the like service last Session.

Then the House adjourned until Ten
o'clock to-morrow.

FRIDAY, January 29,1836.

MffR. POPE, from the Committee ap-
pointed to wait upon His Honor the

President, to know his pleasure when he wili
be attended by the House with their Address,
reported, that His Honor had been pleased
to appoint to-morrow, at One o'clock, to re-
ceive the House.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee, on the Report of the Special
Committee on the Expiring Laws, being
read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pope took the Chair of the Com-

nittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Pope reported, that the Committee

had come to two Resolutions; which Resolu-
tions were again read at the Clerk's Table,
and agreed to by the Bouse, and are as
followeth:

1. Resolved, That it is expedient to con-
tinue, for a limited time, the Act, 1 Will. 4,
cap. 14, establishing a Reward for the des-
truction of Bears and Loupcerviers.

2. Resolved, That it is expedient further
to continue and to amend the Act, 5 Geo. 4,
cap. 15, for preventing the running at large
of Sheep in the Town of Charlottetown.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope and Mr. M'Cal-
lum be a Committee to prepare and bring in
a Bill to continue, for a limited time, the
Act, 1 Will. 4, cap. 14, pursuant to the first
of-the above reported Resolutions.

3

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer, Mr. Binns
and Mr. Douse be a Committee to prepare
and bring in a Bill further to continue and
amend the Act, 5 Geo. 4, cap. 15, pursuant
to the second of the above reported Resolu-
tions.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Resolved, That this House do now reolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
to consider the expediency of amending an
Act passed in the Fourth year of His pre-
sent Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act for
the Summary Trial of Common Assaults and
Batteries."

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pope took the Chair of the Corn-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Pope reported, that the Committee

had come to a Resolution; which Resolution
was again read at the Clerk's Table, and
agreed to by the House, and is as followeth:

Resolved, That it is expedient to amend ari
Act passed in the Fourth year of His present
Majesty's Reign, for the Summary Trial of
Common Assaults and Batteries.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope have leave to
bring in a Bill, to amend an Act passed in
the Fourth year of His present Majesty's
Reign, intituled " An Act for the Summary
Trial of Common Assaults and Batteries."
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He accordingly presented the said Bill to
the House, and the same was read the first
time; and ordered to be read a second time
to-morrow.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed
to prepare and report the draught of an Ad-
dress to His Honor the President, praying
that he will be pleased, at his earliest con-
venience, to cause Tenders to be procured,
for rebuilding the Slip at the Ferry opposite
Charlottetown, agreeably to a Plan which
was examined and approved of by this House
in its last Session; and that he will cause the
said Tenders to be submitted to the House
with the least possible delay, to the end that
the House may ascertain the exact sum that
will be required for the completion of that
necessary object.

Ordered, That Mr. Macdonald and Mr.
Palmer do compose the said Committee.

Resolved, That a Committee of Seven
Members be appointed, to inquire into the ex-
pediency of consolidating and amending the
Election Laws.

Ordered, That Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr.
Binns, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Green, Mr. Mac-
dcnald, Mr. Thornton and Mr. M'Callum
do compose the said Committee.

Resolved, That this louse will, to-mor-
row, resolve itself into a Commiltee of the
whole House, to consider the expediency of
allowing an Indemnification to the Members
of this House, for their disbursements for
attending at the sittings of the House, aud
for their travelling expenses.

Resolved, That a Committee of Seven
Members be appointed, to examine and report
on the Public Accounts-with power to send
for persons, papers and records.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton, Mr. Green,
Mr. MCallum, Mr. Macdonald, Mr.
Clark, Mr. Palmer and Mr. Binns do com-
pose the said Committee.

Mr. Pope, from the Committee appointed
to prepare and bring in a Bill to continue, for
a limited time, an Act passed in the First year
of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled
' An Act to establish a Reward for the des-
truction of Bears and Loupeerviers," pre-
sented to the House a Bill as prepared by the
Committee, and the same was received and
read the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
second time to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row, at Ten o'clock.

SATURDAY, January 30, 1836.

Mq R. POPE, in his place, presented to
the House the Impost Accounts for

the District of Bedeque, for the Quarters
ending 30th June and 30th September, 1835,
and 5th January, 1836.

Also, the Light Duty Accounts for that
District, for the same periods.

Ordered, That the said Accounts be refer-
red to the Special Committee appointed to
examine and report on the Public Accounts.

The Bill to amend an Act passed in the
Fourth year of His present Majesty's Reign,
intituled d An Act for the Summary Trial of
Common Assaults and Batteries," was, ac-
cording to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pope took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Pope reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made several
amendments thereto.

Ordered, That the Report be received.
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,

be engrossed, and that the Title be An Act
to amend the Actfor the Summary Trial of
Common âssaults and Batteries.

The hour appointed by His Honor the
President to receive the Address, having ar-
rived, Mr. Speaker and the House went up
-and being returned, Mr. Speaker reported,
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that the louse had attended upon lis
lonor, and presented their Address, to which
lis Honor was pleased to make the following
reply:

Mr. Spealkr, al Gendtemen of the Holue of Assembly..

I thank you for your Address, and for the dispo.
Yition which it evinces to provide for the Public ser-
vice; as also for the assurance that I shall receive
your co-operation in all measures calculated ta pro-
note the velfare of the Colony.

The Bill to continue for a limited time the
Act, 1 Will. 4, cap. 14, for establishing a
Reward for the destruction of Bears and
Loupcerviers, was, according to order, read
a second tine.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
said Comnittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pope took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resurmed the Chair.
Mr. Pope reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, without making
any amendment thereto.

Ordered, That the Report be received.
Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed,

and that the Title be An Act Io continue.for
a limited time an dct passed in the First
year of the Reign of Ris present Majesty,
intituled • n Act to establish a Reicard for
the destruction of Bears and Loupccrviers.'

A motion being made that the House do
adjourn for one hour;

The flouse divided on the question-
YEAS, 6.
NAS, 6.

And the votes being equally divided, Mr.
Speaker gave his casting vote in the affirma-
tive.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

And the Order of the Day, for the flouse
in Committee to consider the expediency of
allowing an Indemnification to the Members
of this House, for their disbursements for at-
tending the sittings of this House, and for
their travelling expenses, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. M'Callum took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. M'Callum reported, that the Com-

mittee had come to several Resolutions,
which lie was directed to submit to the louse
whenever it shall be pleased to receive the
same.

Ordered, That the Report be received on
Monday next.

Mr. Mlacdonald, from the Committee ap-
pointed to prepare an Address to His Honor
the President, relative to advertising for
Tenders for rebuilding the Ferry Slip oppo-
site Charlottetown, presented the draught of
an Address, as prepared by the Committee,
and the said Address was again read at the
Clerk's Table, and is as followeth:-
To His Honor GEORGE WRIGHT, President and

Commander in Chief in and over Ris Majesty's Island
Prince Edward, and the Terrilories thereunto adjacent,
Chancellor and Jice-Admiral of the same, 4rc. 81c. &c.

May it please Your Honor:
We the Representatives of Prince Edward Island

respectfully request, that your Honor will be pleased,
at your earliest convenience, to cause Tenders to be
procured for the rebuilding of the Ferry Slip opposite
Charlottetown; and that your Honor will also be
pleased to cause the said Tenders to be submitted to
the House with as little delay as possible, to the end
that the House may ascertain the exact amount of the
sum required for the completion of that necessary
object.

Mr. Thornton moved, that the following
amendment be made to the Address:-After
the word "Charlottetown," insert " agree-

ably to the accompanying Plan, which bas
" been examined and approved of by the
''flouse of Assembly, in its last Session."

And a motion being made, that the House
do now adjourn;

The House divided on the question:
Yeas. Nays.

Mr. Green, Mr. Mackintosh,
Mr. Clark, Mr. Binns,
Mr. Ramsay, Mr. I Callum,
Mur. Pope, Aïr. Macdonald,
Mr. M1 Nou. Ar. ThorMon,

Mr. palmer,
Mr. Douse,

So it passed in the negative.
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M1r. Pope then moved, in amendment to
the ainendment, that the words " and ap-
proved of," be left out.

And the question being put, that the words
proposed to be left out do stand part of the
question;

It was resolved in the affirmative.
And the said amendment proposed to be

niade to the Address, was, upon the question
being put thereon, agreed to by the House.

And the said Address, as amended, was
agreed to by the House, and is as followeth:

To His Honor GEORGE VRIGIHT, President and
Commander in Chief in and loer His Majesty's Island
Prince Edward, and the Territories thereunto adjacent,
Chancellor and Vice .9dmirai of the same, &'c. 4c. &c.

ilIay it please Your Honor:
We the Representatives of Prince Edward buland

respectfully request, that your Honor will be pleased,
st your earliest convenience, to cause Tenders to be

procured for the rebuilding the Ferry Slip opposite
Charlottetown, agreeably to the accompanying Plan,
which has been examined and approved of by the
House of Assembly in its last Session; and that your
Honor will also be pleased to cause the said Ten-
ders to be submitted to the House with as little delay
as possible, to the end that the House may ascertain
the exact amount of the surn required for the com-
pletion of that necessary object.

Ordered, That the said Address be en-
grossed.

Ordered, That Mr. Macdonald, Mr.
Palmer and Mr. Nelson be a Committee to
wait on His Honor the President with the said
Address.

Then the House adjourned until Monday
next, at Ten o'clock.

IONDAY, February 1, 1836.

MR. MCALLUM, from the Commit-
tee ofthe whole Bouse, to consider the

expediency of allowing an Indemnification to
the Menibers of this House, for theirdisburse-
ments for attending at the sittings of the
flouse, and for their travelling expenses-
reported, according to order, the Resolutions
of the said Committee; which Resolutions
vere again read at the Clerk's Table, as

followeth:-

1. RESOLVED, Tlaat it is the opinion of this Corn-
nittee, that it is expedient to allow an indemnification
to the M!embers of this House, for their disbursements
fr attending at the sittings of this oIiuso. and for
teiir travelling expenses.

2. REsoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Com-

mittee, that the said indemnification be Fifty Pounds
pcr Session to the Speaker, and Twenty-fiNe Pounds to
each of the other Members, subject to a deduction of
Ten Shillings for each day's non-attendance-and a
further allowance of Eight-pence per mile for travelling
expenses, in coming to and returning fron the same.

3. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the said indemnification be for the pre-
sent Session, and for the subsequent Session or Ses-
,ions of this General Assembly.

Ordered, That the question of concur-
rence be now separately put upon the said
Resolutions.

And the First of the said Resolutions being
again read, and the question of concurrence
put thereon, it was agreed to by the House.

The Second of the said Resolutions being
again read-

Mr. Cooper noved that the following
amendlments be made thereto:-Strike out the
word " Fifty," and insert the word " Forty"
in lieu thercof; and after the word " Twenty,"
leave out the word " five."

The House divided on the question:
Yeas. Nays.

Mr. Cooper, Mr. Pope,
Mir. Palmer, Mr. M'«Nutt,
Air. MI Callum, Ar. Clark,
Mr. Nelson, Mr. Douse,
Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Thornton,
Mr. Mac4sUosh. Mr. Macdonald,

Mr, Green,
Mr, Ramsay.

So it passed in the negative.

The question of concurrence being then
put on the Second Resolution, it was agreed
to by the House.
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The Third of the said Resolutions being
again read;

Mr. Palmer proposed that an amendment
be made thereto, by leaving out the words

and for the subsequent Session or Sessions
of the present G encral Assembly."
And the question being put, that the words

proposed to be left out stand part of the
Resolution;

It was resolved in the affirmative.
The question of concurrence being then put

on the Third Resolution, it was agreed to
by the House.

Ordered, That M1r. Pope, Mr. Thornton
and Mr. Green be a Comrnittee to prepare
and bring in a Bill for defraying the expenses
and travelling charges of the Members of the
louse of Assembly attending the sittings

thereof.

Two Messages from His Honor the Presi-
dent.

Mr. Secretary Collins, by command of His
Honor, delivered the following Messages:-

[FIRST MESSAGE.]

GEORGE WRIGHT, President.

The President lays before the House of Assembly
the copy of a Dispatch from the Right lonourable
Lord Glenelg, dated the Sd October last, inclosing an
Order of His Majesty in Council, allowing an Act pas-
sed by the Legislature in the year 1833, intituled " An

Act to enable the several Congregations of the
Church of England in this Island ta choose Church
Wardens and Vestries, and for incorporating the
sane, and to repeal the former Act for appointing
Vestries."
Charlottetown, 1st Feb. 1836.

No. Il.
Downing Street, 8th October, 1835.

SIn,

An Act passed by the Legislature of Prince Edward
Island, in the month of April, 1833, and received at
this department on the 14th of October of the samo
year, having been referred by His Majesty in Council
to the Lords of the Committee of Privy Council for
Trade and Foreign Plantations, that Committee have
reported to His Majesty their opinion that this Act
should be left ta its operation: And I have the honor
herewith ta transmit to you an Order of His Majesty
in Council, bearing date the 30th ultino, approving
that Report.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

Lt. Goyernor, Sir A. W. Young.
4

GIENELG.

AT TUE COURT AT ST. JArE&'S THE S0th SEPT. 1835.

PRESENT:

TUE KiNo's MosT EXCELLENT MAAJEsTY.
Viscounit Palmerston, Lord Glenelg,
Viscount Melbourne, Sir John Hobhouse,
Lord Holland, Afr. Chancellor of the
Lord Hill, Exchequer.

Whereas the Governor of His Majesty's Island or
Prince Edward, with the Council and Assembly of the
said Island, did in the nionths of March and April,
1883, pass an Act, which hath been transmitted, inti-
tuled as follows, vij:

No. 566.-1 dn Act to enable the several Congregations
of the Church of England iii this Island Io choose Church
Wardens and Veslries, and for incrporaling the same,
and to repeal theformer J1ci for appointing Vestries."

And whereas the said Act hath been referred to the
Commihtce of the Lords of His Majesty's Most Hon-
ourable Privy Council, appointed for the consideration
of all matters relating to Trade and Foreign Planta-
tions, and the said Committec have reported as their
opinion to His Majesty, that the said Act should be
left ta its operation; His Majesty was thereupon this
day pleased, by and with the advice of His Privy Coun-
cil, to approve the said Report: Whereof the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for the
time being,of Ris Majesty's Island ofPrince Edward,
and all other persons whom it may concern, are to take
notice and govern themselves accordingly.

(Signed) W. L. BATHURST.

[SECoND MESSAGE.]

GEORGE WRIGHT, Piesident.

The President lays before the House of Assembly
the copy of a Dispatch from the Right Honourable
Lord Glenelg, dated the 4th November last, on the
subject ofthe dangerous navigation of the Gulf of Saint
Lawrence, and expressing the anxiety of His Majes-
ty's Government to take any precautions for preventing
the numerous and fatal shipwrecks which annually
occur there. And it appears to them that if Light
Houses were erected upon the Islands ofScatterie and
Saint Paul, off the Coast of Cape Breton, many ship-
wrecks which now occur might be prevented. His
Lordship further announces the readiness ofthe Lords
Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury to apply to
Parliament for the funds necessary to the erection of
Light Houses upon those points; provided that the
Colonies, whose trade is to be benefited by the mea-
sure, will engage to defray the expenses oftheir future
maintenance.

The President bas no doubt that tho House will
cheerfully co-operate with Mis Majesty's Government,
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and with the neighbouring Colonies, in promoting a
measure go important te the commercial interests of
the whole of 3ritish North A.merica, and therefore re-
commends the subject te their favourable considera-
tion. Should any further communications on this sub-
ject be received during this Session, the President
will lose ne tie in laying copies of them before the
House.

lst Feb. 1836.

No. i3. [co p.]
Downing Street, 4th November, 1335.

Six,
lis Maljesty's Government have recently had under

their consideration, the representations which have
been at different times addressed te then by parties
interested in the trade of the North Ainerican Provin-
ces, upon the subject of the dangerous navigation of
the Gulf of St. Lawrence. The numerous shipwrecks
which annually occurthere, attended in some instances
with considerable loss oflife and property, are too no-
torious to require mention; aud you will therefore un-
derstand the anxicty of His Majesty's Government to
adopt any precautions by which such melancholy oc-
currences may be prevented for the future.

With a view therefore of ascertaining the most ef-
fectual means for this purpose, the Lords Commis-
sioners of the Treasury have endcavoured te obtain the
opinions of scientific persons experienced in the navi-
gation of those seas, and acquainted with the circuni-
stances ofthe neighbouring Provinces. The result of
their inquiries, as communicated in the letter and
minute, of which copies are enclosed, appears te bc,
that if Light louses werc erected upon the Islands of
Scatterie and St. Paul's, off the coast of Cape Breton,
many of the shipwrecks wbich now occur might be
prevented. Anxious therefore to contribute as much
as possible te an object which their Lordships consider
a of national rather than of local interest, they have
announced their readiness te apply te Parliament for
the funds necessary te the erection of Light Houses
upon those points, provided that the Colonies, whose
trade is te b benefited by the measure, will engage
to defray the expenses oftheir future maintenance. It
is the object of my present Dispatch, te direct you te
take an early opportunity of bringing the subject un-
der the consideration of the louse of Am:embly of
Prince Edward Island; and I cannot allow nyself to
doubt, that that body will be anxious to co-opeate with
the home government, and with the neighbouring Colo-
nies, in promoting a measure se important te the com-
mercial interests of the whole of British North Ame-

ica.
Adverting te the details of the arrangement by

which the effectiveness ofthese Light Houses is to be

secured, the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury
have recommended that they should be placed under
the management ofthe Board for the direction of such
matters, which already exists in Nova Scotia; and
they also suggest that, as a preliminary to any further
proccedings, that Board should be requested to report
upon the measures to be adopted. To the former part
oftheir Lordships' suggestions I do not apprehend any
objections; from the latter I have been induced to
deviate, in se far as to bring the subject at once under
the consideration of the respective Legislatures-be-
cause, were I te await a Report from Nova Scotia, it
would be impossible to submit it to these bodies during
their approaching Sessions. No advantage sufficient
te compensate for this delay could, I think, he expect-
ed from the Report in question. The expense to
which each of the Provinces will become liable by their
acceptance of the offer of the Lords Commissioners
of the Treasury, cannot, under any circumstances, be
otherwise than inconsiderable; and they will at the
same time have at hand greater facilities for estimating
its amount than I can hope to obtain. Under these
circumstances, I am induced to present the matter for
the consideration of the flouse of Assembly of Prince
Edward Island, in its present incomplete form.

The other Colonies to which it is intended to apply
for a contribution toNvards the expense of these Light
Houses, are Lower Canada, Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick; and I have suggested to the Earl of Gos-
ford the expediency of l is Lordship's communicating
directly with yourself and the Lieutenant Governors
of the other Colonies interested in the measure, for the
purpose of maturing any arrangements which may be
common to all. Among these the principal will be
the apportionment of the annual expense; and it has
occurred to me that this object might perhaps be con-
veniently effected by means of a Commission of Ar-
bitration, of which the members should be appointed
by the respective Legislatures, with the power of
adopting a final award. This, however, is a point
upon which I desire only to offer a suggestion. Ifany
other arrangement should appear to the Legislatures
interested in the measure, to be botter adapted to the
circunstances of the case, I need hardly state that I
shail be ready te co-operate with them for giving effect
to it.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

Lt. Governor, Sir A. W. Young.
GLENELG.

Mr. Douse, from the Committee appointed
to wait upon His Honor the President, to
request that he would be pleased to acquaint
this House, if any and what steps were taken.
to recover from Coun Douly Rankin, and his
Sureties, the expenses of the investigation
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into the nerits of the last Queen's County
Election, reported the delivery thereof, and
that His lonor was pleased to answer, that
the Attorney General was at present absent
from Town, but that, immediately on bis re-
turn, he vould attend to it.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Act to continue for a limited
period an Actpassed in the First year of the
Reign of Ris present Majesty, intituled
" n dAct to establish a Reward for the des-
truction of Bears and Loupcerviers."

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope do carry the
said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-
currence.

A motion being made, that the House do
now adjourn;

The House divided on the question-
YEAS, S.
NATS, 4.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock

TUESDAY, February 2, 1836.

M R. MACDONALD, from the Com-mittee appointed to wait upon His
Honor the President, with the Address of
the 30th January, relative to procuring
Tenders for the rebuilding of the Ferry Slip
opposite Charlottetown, reported the de-
livery thereof, and that His Honor was
pleased to say, that he would give directions
accordingly.

Mr. Pope, from the Committee appointed
to prepare and bring in a Bill for defraying
the expenses and travelling charges of the
Members of the House of Assembly, attending
the sittings thereof, presented to the House a
Bill, as prepared by the Committee, and the
same was received and read the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
second time to-morrow.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled Ln Act to amend the Act for the
Summary Trial of Common Assaults and
Batteries.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Thornton do carry

the said Bill to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

Then the House adjourned for one heur.

And being met-

Mr. Le Lacheur, from the Special Com-
mittee appointed to inquire into the expediency
of consolidating and amending the Election
Laws, presented to the House the Report
of the said Committee, which was again read
at the Clerk's Table, as followeth:-

" Your Committee having taken into con-
sideration the subject to them referred, are of
opinion that it is expedient to consolidate and
amend the Election Laws."

Ordered, That Mr. Le Lacheur have
leave to introduce a Bill to consolidate and
amend the Election Laws.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to
the House, and the same was read the first
time, and ordered to be read a second time
on Thursday next.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row, at Ten o'clock.
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WIEDNESDAY, February 3,1836.

H E Pill for defraying the expenses and
travelling charges of the Members of

the House of Assenbly, attending the sittings
thereof, was, according to order, read a
second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Conmittec of the whole louse.

The louse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Conmittec.

MUr. Speaker left the Chair.
1r. Pope toek the Chair of the Com-

nflttee.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
Mr. Pope reported, that the Committee

liad gone through the Bill, without making
any amendment thereto.

Ordered, That the Report b received.
Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed,

and that the Titl le be n .1ct to providefor
the services of the Speaker of the louse of
Assembly, and for defraying the Expenses
and travelling charges of the Members of
the said House, attending in General
Assembly.

The Honorable Thomas Heath Haviland,
Treasurer of the Island, presented the follow-
ing Documents to the House:-

A General Account of all Monies received
at, and Payments made from the Provincial
Treasury, between the 20th January, 1835,
and the 20th January, 1836.

An Account of sums expended under the
Act, 1 Will. 4, cap. 14, for the destruction
of 3ears and Loupeerviers.

A Statement of the sums paid for Inter-
est on outstanding Warrants.

List of outstanding Warrants, 20th
January, 1836, bearing Interest.

Statement of the Land Assessment, under
the Act, Il Geo. 4, cap. 17.

List of Bonded Duties in the Treasury,
with Balances due thereon, 20th January,
1836.

The following Documents were also laid
before the louse:-

The Impost and Light Duty Accounts for
the District of Colville Bay, for the Quar-

ters ending Slst March, 30th June, 30th
September and 31st December, 1835.

Impost Account for the District of St.
Peter's, for the Quarter ending 30th Sep-
tember, 1835.

Impost Account for the District of Crapaud
and Tryon, for the, Quarter ending 30th Sep-
tomber, 1835.

Ordered, That the above Documents be
referred to the Special Commit tee appointed
to examine and report on the Public Ac-
counts.

Resolved, That the following Address be
presented to His Honor the President:-

Tu His Honor GE ORGE WRIGHT, President and
Commander in Chief in and over lis Majy'sty's Islani
Prince Edicard, and the Terriiories therctuno adjacent,
Chancellor and Viee-Adnira (f lte same, &ýsc. 4çc. &-c.

Mkay t please Your Honor;

The House of Assembly having observed, that the
several Acts passed by the Legislature of this Island
in the year 1833, have been noticed in the different
Despatches transmitted from time to time by -lis
Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, except
an Act intituled A1n .ct to incorporate the Trustees of St.
Andireiv's College, in King's County, they have respect.
fully to request, that you will, at your carliest
convenience, cause any information which it may be in
your Honor's power to communicate relative thereto,
to be laid before this louse.

Ordered, That Mr. Macdonald, Mr.
Thornton and Mr. Green be a Committee to
wait upon lis Honor the President with the
said Address-who, returning, reported the
delivery thereof, and that His Honorhad been
pleased to say, that a Despatch had been re-
ceived on the subject, which, in the course of
a few days, he would cause to be laid before
the House.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
to consider the expediency of regulating the
practice of the Court of Chancery, in pro-
ceedings against parties absent from the

tsland, and relative teo the examination of
Witnesses in that Court.
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The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Comnittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thornton took the Chair of the Com.

mitt ee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Thornton reported, that the Committee

had come to one Resolution; which Resolu-
tion was again read at the Clerk's Table, and
agreed ta by the House, as followeth:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this
Committee, that it is expedient ta regulate
the practice of the Court of Chancery, in
proceedings against absentees; and also rela-
tive ta the examination of Witnesses in that
Court, and in other matters.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer, Mr. Binns,
Mr. Pope, Mr. Thornton and Mr. Macdon-

aid be a Committee ta prepare *nd bring in
a Bill to regulate the proceedings of the
Court of Chancery in certain cases.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

The names of the Members present were
taken down, as followeth:-

Mr. Speaker,
Mr. M'Callum, Mr. Thornton, Mr. Pal-
mer, Mr. Clark, Mr. Douse, Mr. Le La-
cheur.

And at half-past Four o'clock, p. m., Mr.
Speaker adjourned the House, for want of a
Quorum.

THJRSDAY, February 4, 1836.

R EAD a third time, as engrossed, the
Bill intituled Ain Act to provide for the

services of the Speaker of the House of
Assembly, and for defraying the Expenses
and travelling charges of the Members of
the said House, attending in Generaî
Assembly.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Pope do carry the

said Bill ta the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

John L. Hurdis, Esquire, appeared at the
Bar, and presented to the House his Ac-
counts as Collector of Light Duty for the
Port of Charlottetown, for the Quarters
ending 30th June, 30th September, and 31st
December, 18.35.

Ordered, That the said Accounts be re-
ferred ta the Committee appointed to examine
and report on the Public Accounts.

A Petition of Joshua Chappefl, of Bay
Verte, in the Province of New Brunswick,
whose name is thereunto subscribed, was
(with the consent of His flonor the Presi-
dent, that the House may proceed thereon as
they shall think fit) presented to the Bouse
by Mr. Pope, and the sane was received and
read-praying for a grant ta aid him in the
establishment of a Packet, ta ply between
Bay Verte and this Island; and ta be ex-

5

empted, in future, froin the payment of Light
Duty.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on
the Table.

Resolved, That the following Address be
presented ta His Honor the President:-

To is Honor GEORGE $WriGRT, Preuident and
Commander in Chief in and over Bis ajestyjs Island
Prince Edward, and the Ter*ori thereunto adja.ent,
Chancelor and ¥ice .dmiral of t1hex.ame, &c. êc..Oc.

May itplease yor Honor.

We the Representatives of Prince Edward Island
respectfully request, that your Honor will be pleased
to acquaint the House if any cand ,what Answer has
been received ta.the Addressaof this lXouse to His
Majesty, qf date the 7th April last past, praying for
the adoption df neasures forefeActually revesting in
the Crown all Lands in this Colonyliable to forfeiture.

Ordered, That Mr. M- Callum, Mr. Mac-
donald and Mr. Mackintosh be a Commit-
tee ta wait upon His Honor with the said
Address.

The Bill ta consolidate and amend the
Election Laws was, according ta order, read
a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed
ta a Committee of the whole House to-
morrow.
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The Honorable J. Spencer Smith pre-
sented to the House his Accounts as Col-
lector of Impost for the District of Charlotte-
town, for the Quarters ending 31st March,
30th June, 30th September, and 31st De-
cember, 1835.

Mr. Pope also presented the Inpost and
Light Duty Accounts for the Port of
Princetown, for the Quarters ending 30th
June, 30th September, and 3lst Decem-
ber, 1835.

Ordered, That the above Accounts be re-
ferred to the Special Committee appointed to
examine and report on the Public Accounts.

Resolved, That a Committee of Three
Members be appointed to prepare and bring in
a Bill to prevent persons from openly bathing
at the Wharves and other public places about
Charlottetown.

Ordered, That Mr. Douse, Mr. Palfmer,
and Mr. Nelson do compose the said Com-
mittee.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.

FRIDAY, February 6, 1836.

TI HE Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee on the Bill to consolidate

and anend the Election Laws, being read-

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Le Lacheur took the Chair of the

Comamittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Com-

mittee had made some progress, and had di-
rected him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, that the said Committee have
leave to sit again to-morrow.

Mr. Thornton laid before the House the
Impost and Light Duty Accounts for the Dis-
trict of Three Rivers, for the Quarters end-
ing 30th June, 30th September, and 3Ist
December, 1835.

Ordered, That the said Accounts be
referred to the Special Commit tee appointed
to examine and report on the Public Ac-
counts.

Mr. MCallum, from the Committee ap-
pointed to wait upon His Honor the Presi-
dent, with the Address of yesterday, praying
that he would acquaint the House if any and
what answer had been received to the Ad-
dress of this House to His Majesty, of the
7th April last, praying for the adoption of
measures for revesting in the Crown all Lands
in this Island liable to forfeiture-reported
the delivery thereof, and that His Honor was
pleased to say, that he was not aware of
any answer having been received to the said
Address, but that he would inquire into the
circumstance.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row, at Ten o'clock.
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SATURDAY, February 6, 1836.

T HE Order of the Day, for the House in
Comnittee on the Bill to consolidate

and aimend the Election Laws, being read;
The House accordingly resolved itself into

the said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Le Lacheur took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Com-

mittee had made some progress, and had di-
rected him to move for leave to sit again;
which the House agreed to.

A Message from His H onor the President.
Mr. Secretary Collins, by command of His

Honor the President, delivered the following
Message:-
GEO. WRIGHT, President.

The President lays before the House of Assembly
the copy of a Circular Despatch fromtheRigbt Ilonor-
able Lord Glenelg, dated the 28th November last,
inclosing a series of Reports adopted by the House of
Lords, on the subject of an effective Prison Disci-
pline; and also of an Act passed by the Imperial Par-
liament, for the purpose of carrying out the principles
clicited by their Lordships' inquiries. In laying these
documents before the House, the President is directed
to call their early attention to this important subject.

[cIRcuLa.]
Downing Street, 28th November, 1835.

Sin,
Among the subjects which have recently engaged

the public attention in this country, none bas occu-
pied a more prominent place, or is more intrinsically
important, than the establishment of proper regulations
for securing an effective Prison discipline.

During the last Session of Parliament a Committee
of the House of Lords was appointed ta inquire into the
state of the Gaols and Houses of Correction in Eng-
]and and Wales. After a minute and laborious inves-
tigation, their Lordships adopted a series of Reports,
of which copies are herewith inclosed for your infor-
mation; and an Act, ofwhich a copy is also inclosed,
was subsequently passed by the Imperial Parliament
for the purpose of carrying out the principles elicited
by their inquiries. It is the object of my present Des-
patch to call your attention to the general subject of
Prison discipline, as far as regards the Colony under
your government.

From the nature of the investigation undertaken by
the Committee ofthe House ofLords, some of the ob-
servations in their Reports, and of the recommenda-
tions embodied in their Resolutions, are necessarily of
a local and exclusive nature. But there are many
others which are ofgeneral application, and with such
modifications only as are demanded by local circum-
stances, might probablybe advantageously introduced
into the Colony under your government.

I have therefore ta desire that you will bring the in-
closed documents under the consideration of the Logis-
lature of Prince Edward Island, and solicit their early
attention to this important subject.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

Lt. Governor, Sir A. W. Young.
GLENELG.

Mr. Secretary Collins laid before the House
the copy of a Letter from the Attorney Gene-
ral to him, explanatory of the steps taken to
recover frorn Mr. Coun Douly Rankin, and
his Sureties, the sum for vhich they are con-
sidered liable on their Recognizance, in the
matter of the disputed Return for Queen's
County; and the said Letter was read, and is
as followeth:-

Charlotte-Town, 5th February, 1836.
Sin,

In reply to your Letter of the 4th instant, I beg to
acquaint you, for the information of bis Honor the
President, that I wrote Messrs. Rankin, Willock and
M'Lean, and demanded payment from then of the sum
for which they are considered liable on their Recogni-
zance, in the niatter of the disputed Return for Queen's
County. This demand was met by a refusal of pay-
ment; and their Counsel, Mr. Lawson, informed me,
that they had instructed him to contest the legality of
the Recognizance. Under these circumstances, and
as the question is solely one of law, I proposed that a
case should be prepared and submitted to the Court,
on which, afler argument beard, a Judgment might be
pronounced, binding on all parties. My proposal was
acceded to, the case prepared and signed at Trinity
Terni last, but in consequence of the press of business
at that Term, and alio at the Michelmas Term
thereafter, the sane bas not been argued. It is how-
ever- set down for argument at the next Term in
Georgetown, when I have no doubt the point will bo
finally decided.

I have, &c.
(Signed) R. Honeson,

Atty. General.
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Mr. Secretary Collins also laid before the
1fouse a copy of the Warrant Book, from Ist
February, 1835, to 31st January, 1836.

M4r. Thorntoin laid before the House the
Impost Accounts for the District of Belfast,
for the Quarters ending 30th June and 30th
September, 1835.

Ordered, That the above Accounts, and
the copy of the Warrant Book aforesaid, be
referred to the Committee appointed to ex-
amine and report on the Public Accounts.

Two Petitions werc (with the consent of
His Honor the President, that the House
may procced thereon as they shall think fit)
presented to the House by Mr. Macdonald,
and the same vere reccived and read, viz.:-

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ships Forty-eight, Forty-nine and Fifty,
whose names are thereunto subscribed-set-
ting forth the inconveniences experienced
from the dilapidated and ruinous state of the
Hard or Slip, south side of the Charlottetown
Ferry, and praying the flouse to take the
necessary steps for causing the sane to be
rebuilt, with as little delay as possible.

A Petition of Charles Russell, whose name
is thereunto subscribed; setting forth-That
Petitioner has conducted Schools in various
parts of this Island since the year 1801, with
general acceptance; that he has now reached
the advanced age of Seventy-eight years, and
is no longer able to earn a livelihood. That,
with the exception of the sumi of Six Pounds
ten shillings, he bas never received any
Legisiative aid; and having no property of
his own, has now to submit bis unfortunate
case to the justice and compassion of a Legis-
lature which bas visely deened the encou-
ragement of Education a matter of first rate
importance to the interests of the community
-- and praying relief, in consideration of his
past services and present infirrnity.

Ordered, That the two preceding :Peti-
tions do lie on the Table.

A Message from the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the

Bill intituled an act Io continuefor a limited

period an Jct passed in the First year of the
Reign of His present Majesty, intituled
" 1'n Act to establish a Reward for the des-
truction of Bears and Loupcerriers," with-
out any amendment.

And then he withdrew.

Resolved, That this House do now re-
solve itself into a Committee of the whole
House, to resurne the consideration of the
Bill to consolidate and amend the Election
Laws.

The louse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Le Lacheur took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Le Lacheur reported, that the Con-

nittee had gone through the Bill, and had
made several amendments thereto; and the
said anendments were read, and on the
question being separately put upon eacb, they
were agreed to by the House.

And a further amendment being proposed
to be made to the said Bill, by striking out
the words " Barrett's, at the Cross Roads
on Township Nunber Nineteen," in Section
11, and inserting the words " some conveni-
ent place within the Royalty of Princetown,"
instead thereof.

The House divided on the question:
Yeas.

Mr. Clark,
Mr. M'Nut,

Mir. Macdonald,
Mr1,. Nelson,
Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Dontse,
Mr. MI Callm,
Mr. Cooper,

Nays.
Mr. Ramisay,
Mr. Thornion,
Mr. Green,
Mr. Mackintosh,
Mr. Le Lachevr.

So itpassed in the negative.
Ordered, That the said Bill, with the

amendnents, be engrossed, and that the
Title be An Act to consolidate and amend
the Election Laws.

Then the House adjourned until Monday
next, at Ten o'clook.

Mr. Binnis.
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MIIONDAY, February 8, 1836.

RESOLV ED, That a Committee of seven
Members be appointed, to inquire into

the expediency of regulating the mode of
trying controverted Elections, with power to
report by Bill or otherwise.

Ordered, That Mr. Douse, Mr. Cooper,
Mr. M4lacdonald, Mr. Green, Mr. Ransay,
Mr. jMI'Cllum and Mr. Rinns do compose
the said Committee.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Char-
lottetown, whose names are thereunto sub-
scribed, was presented to the House by Mr.
Thornton, and the same was received and
rcad; setting forth-That the increase of
dogs in and about Charlottetown bas become
a serious publie annoyance, and consequently
a great nuisance. That Petitioners deem it
highly necessary that some measure should
be adopted to obviate this increasing evil, and
praying for an Act imposing a fair and
equitable tax on Dogs kept within the said
Town and its vicinity.

R esolved, That this House will, to-morrow,
resolve itself into a Committec of the whole
louse, to consider the expediency of impo-

sing a Tax on Dogs.
Ordered, That the foregoing Petition of

divers Inhabitants of Charlottetown be refer-
red to the said Committee.

A Message from His Honor the President.
Mr. Secretary Collins, by command of His

Honor, delivered the following Message:-

GEORGE WRIGHT, Piesident.
The Prcsident informs the House of Assembly, in

answer to their Address of the 4th instant, requesting
him l to be pleased to acquaint the House, if any and

what answer bas been received to the Address to
His Majesty, of the 7th April last, praying for the
adoption of measures for effectually revesting in the
Crown all Lands in this Colony liable to forfeiture,"

that upon inquiry ho has ascertained, that on the 9th
April last, the House requested the late Lieutenant
Governor to transmit to bis Majesty an Address, of
which the following is the only prayer:-" That ho

would be pleased to direct that the Colonial Act of
6

1832, intituled ai, &c to encourage the seIllement and
" irrovenient of Lands in this Islat,2, and Io regulate the
" proceedings of a Court ofEscheat therein, may be allowed

to go into itnmediate operation." That on the lth
April, His Excellency received a Despatch from the
Secretary of State, inclosing an Order of His Majesty
in Council, disallowing the above named Act, which
Despatch and Order in Co.incil were conimunicated to
the House on the i st May following-and His Excel-
lency therefore thought it unnecessary to transmit the
Address praying '' that it rnny go inta immediate ope-
ration."

February7th, 1836.

Then the flouse adjourned for one hour.

And being roet-

Mr. Douse, from the Committee appointed
to prepare and bring in a Bill to prevent per-
sons indecently bathing in the waters contigu-
ous to Charlottetown, presented to the House
a Bill, as prepared by the Committee; and the
same was read the first time, and ordered to
be read a second timne to-morrow.

Resolved, That no Petition of a private
nature be received after Thursday, the 25th
instant.

Ordered, That the foregoing Resolution
be published in the Royal Gazette News-
paper.

Ordered, That Mr. Binns have leave to
introduce a Bill, to inprove the administra-
tion of Criminal Justice.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to
the House, and the sanie was read the first
time, and ordered to be read a second time on
Wednesday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Binns have leave to
introduce a Bill to provide for the punish-
ment of offences against the Person and
Property, and to repeal the Act, 33 Geo. 3,
cap. 1, relating to T reasons and Felonies.

Resolved, That a Supply be granted to
His Majesty.

Then the louse adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.
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TUESDAY, February 9, 1836.

ESOLVED, That tie following Ad-
dress be presented to Bis Honor the

President:
To ftis lonor GEORGE WRIGHT, President and

Commanduer in Chief in antl orcr lis iilajesys Iland
Prince Edward, ami khe Territories thereunto adjaceni,
Chaicellor andl Vce-Aldarol <f the sane, &Sc. é,'c. ,c .

M!ay/ it please Your IHonor ;
Wc the Represcntatives of Princ Edward Island

rcspectfuilly request, that your Hlonor will bc pleascd
to acquaint the louse, if any and what answcr has
beii rcecived to the Adlress of this 1louec to Ilis
iIajesty, of date the 4th April last, praying for a re-
duction in the upset prices of the Crown Lands in this
Island; nnd that no further Grants of the rcserved
Lands in the Royalty of Gcorgctown be made, except
in small tracts, for actual scttleiment.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton, M r..M' Cal-
lurn and M11r. M'N.VuIt be a Comimittec to
wait upon His Honor with the abave AdL
dress-who, retur'ning, reportcd the delivery
thereof, and that lis Honor was pleased to
say, that no defimitive answer had yet becn
received, as His lMIIjesty's Governmnent re-
quired some furtler information on the subject
from the Colony, but that possibly an answer
might be received by the next Mail, in the
event of which, ho would lose no time in
communicating the sane to the IIouse.

Reslved, That a Melssage be sent to lis
lonor the President, praying that he will be

pleased to direct the follovig Returns to be
laid before the louse:-

An Account of Exports and Imports, with
the estimated value thereof, for the past ycar.

An Account of Vessels which have been
built and registered during the saine period.

An Account of Vessels for which Certifi-
cates have been granted at this Port, previ-
ous to ileir being registered, for the saie
period.

The number of Vessels and amount of
Tonnage traisferred from this Island to other
Ports, during the same period.

The number of Vessels and amount of
Tonnage employed in the Foreign and Coast-
ing Trades, and in Fishing, with the number
of imnc employed in navigating the saie.

A detailed Account of Duties collected in
this Island during the past year, under the

Imperial Acts passed subsequent to 18 Geo.
3, with the application thereof.

Orderecd, That Mr. Thornon and Mr.
Grecn bc a Committec to wait upon His
Ionor with the above Message-who, re-
turning, reported the delivery thercof, and
that His Ilonor was pleased to say, lie would
comply with the desire of the flouse.

The Order of the Day, for the louse iii
Committee, to consider the expediency of
imposing a Tax on Dogs, and of the
Petition of divers Inhabitants of Charlotte.
town relative thereto, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the Day
be postponed until to-morrow.

The Bill to prevent persons from indecently
bathing in the waters contiguous to Charlotte-
town, was, according to order, read the second
tin e.

rdered, 'That the said Bil be now con-
mitted to a Cominittee of the whole HIouse.

'lhc Housc accordingly resolved isel into
the said Committea.

Mr'. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Douse took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Douse reported, tlat the Committeo

had gone through the Bill, and made several
amendments thereto.

Ordered, That the Report be received.
Ordcred, That the said Bill, as amended,

be engrossed, and that the Title be 3n A1ct
to prevent Persons indecently bathing in the
waters contiguous to Charlottctown.

Then the flouse adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Mr. Palmer, from the Committee ap-
pointed to bring in a Bill to continue and
amend the Act for preventing the running at
large of Sheep in the Town of Charlottetown,
presented to the [ouse a Bill, as prepared by
the said Committee; and the saine was read
the first time, and ordered to be read a second
time to-morrow.

Mr. Miackintosh laid before the House the
Impost Accounts for St. Margaret's, for the
Quarter ending 39th September, 1835.
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Ordered, That the said Accounts be re- presented to the Flouse a Bil, as prepa'ed
ferred to the Committee appointed to examine by the Couimittee; and the saine was read for
and report on the Publie Accounts. the first time.

i NI iOrdered, That the saic il II h rend a
Mr. Douse, from the Committee appointcd second time on Friday next.

to inquire into the expediency of regulating
the mode of trying controverted Elections, Then the fouse adjourned until to-morrow,

ih power to repopt by Bir n or otherwise, at Tan B aclocir.

WEDNESDAY, February 10, 1836.

T LIE Bill for improving the administration
of Justice in Criminal cases, was, ac-

cording to order, read a second time.
O)rdered, That the said Bill be now coin-

nitted to a Comnittec of the wvhole Flouse.
The louse accordingly resolved itsclf into

the said Commwittee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Binns took the Chair of the Com-

maittec.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Coin-

mittec had made some progress, and had di-
rected him to move for leave to sit again;
w'hich the louse agreed to.

A Message from the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council desire a Confer-

ence with the House of Assembly, on the
propriety of addressing Ilis M1-lajesty on the
subject-of the alleged intention of His Majes-
ty's Governîment to increase the Duties on
North American Colonial Timber-and
have appointed the Honorables Mr. Attorney
General and Mr. Goodman a Committec to
manage such Conference, to meet in the
Committee Room on Thursday next, at
Two o'clock.

And then ho withdrew.

Resolved, That this louse do agree to
a Conference, as is desired by the Council,
on the expediency of addressing His Majesty
on the subject of the alleged intention of His
Majesty's Government to propose an altera-
tion in the Duties affecting the North Ameri-
can Timber Trade.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton do go to the
Council, and acquaint them therewith.

Ordcred, That Mr. Binns, Mr. Thorn-
ton, Mr. lacdonald and M1r. .M'Callurm
be a Committee to manage the said Confer-
ence.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And bcing met-

Resolved, That this House do again re-
solve itself into a Committee of the whole
louse, on the Bill for improving the adminis-
tration of JuStice in Criminal cases.

The Flouse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Binns took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Binns reported, that the Committee

had made some progress, and had directed
him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, that the said Committee have
leave to sit again to-morrow.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Comnittee to consider the expediency of im-
posing a Tax on Dogs, and the Petition of
divers Inhabitants of Charlottetown relative
thereto, being rend;

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Char-
lottetown, whose names are thereunto sub-
scribed, was presented to the House by MIr.
Binns, and the same was received and read;
setting forth-That Petitioners have learnt
that the Flouse have it in contemplation to
consider the expediency of a Tax on Dogs;
that if such Tax were levied, it would subject
Petitioners to great inconvenience, besides
hazarding the safety of their property; but
Petitioners are of opinion, that a Legislative
enactment, making it cornpulsory on the-own,
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ers of allvicious or mad Dogs to destroy them.
would be beneficial-and praying thie House
to take the premises into consideration.

Ordercd, That the said Petition be refer-
red to the Committee of the whole -ouse, to
consider the expediency of imposing a Tax on
Dogs, and the Petition of divers Inhabitants
of Charlottetown relative thereto.

And then the House resolved itself into
the said Committec.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Palmer took the Chair of the Com-

mlittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Ialmer reported, that the Com-

mittee hai come Io two Resolutions, which
he was directed to submit to the louse when-
ever it shall bo pleased to receive the sane.

Ordered, That the Report
morrow.

Then the [ouse adjourned
row, at Ten o'clock.

be received to-

until to-mor-

THURSDAY, Februarv 11, 1836.

IE Bill ta prevent the running at large
of Sheep withiin the Town of Charlotte-

town, was, according to order, read a second
time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now coin.
imitted to a Committee of the wlole flouse.

The Ilouse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Palmer took the Chair of the Com.-

mittee.
.Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Palner reported, that the Committee

lad gone through the Bill, and made several
amendients thereto.

Ordered, That the Report be received.
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,

bc engrossed, and that the Title be An
.Ict to prevent the ruuning ait large of Sheep
in the Tou-n of Charlottetovin.

1r. Palmer, from the Committee of the
vhole flouse to consider the expediency of

imposing a Tax on Dogs, reported, according
to order, the Resolutions of the said Com-
înittee; which Resolutions were again read at
the Clork's Table, and arc as followeth:-

1. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this
('ommittee, that it is expedient to impose a
Tax on Dogs within this Island, with certain
exceptions.

2. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this
Committee, that every Householder in this
Island shall be entitled to keep one Dog,
frce of duty; and that the owners of all other
Dogs kept therein shall pay a Tax of Five
Shillings annually, for each Dog so kept.

Ordered, That the question of concurrence
bo now separately put upon each Resolution.

And the First ofthe said Resolutions being
again read, and the question of concurrence
put thereon, it was agreed to by the flouse.

Tie Second of the said Resolutions being
again read;

Mr. Binns moved that the following
amendmîent be made theroto:-Strike out tie
w'ord " Householder," and instead thereof,
insert the words " Occupier of one entire or
whole flouse' '-which being seconded and
put, it was carried in the affirmative.

The Question being then put on the Second
Resolution, as amended, it was agreed to by
the Ilouse, and is as follows:-

Rcsolved, That it is the opinion of this
Committee, that every Occupier of one en-
tire or whole House in this Island shall be
entitled to keep one Dog, free of duty; and
that the Owners of all other dogs kept therein
shall pay a Tax of Five Shillings annually,
for each Dog so kept.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer, Mr. Binns
and Mr. Pope be a Committee to prepare and
bring iii a Bill for levying a Tax on Dogs,
pursuant to the above reported Resolutions.

A motion being made, that the engrossed
Bill intituled .4n A'Zct to prevent persons in-
decently bathing in the waters contiguous to
Chiarlotetown, be now read the third time;

Mr. Thornton moved, in amendment, to
strike out the word "now," and instead
thereof insert the words " this day three
months,"-which being seconded and put, it
passed in the negative.
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The Question being then put on the main
motion, it was carried in the affirmative.

And then the said Bill was read the third
time.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Douse do carry the

said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-
currence.

The time for holding the Conference with
the Council, on the subject of the expediency
of addressing His Majesty on the alleged in-
tention of His Majesty's Government to pro-
pose an alteration in the Duties affecting the
North American Timber Trade, having
arrived;

The names of the Managers were called
over.

Whereupon they went to the Conference.
And being returned-
Mr. Binns reported, that the Managers

had been at the Conference, and had met the
Committee of the Council, who acquainted
them that this Conference was to propose that
both Houses do concur in a Joint Address to
His Majesty, deprecating any alteration in
the Duties on Timber in the British market,
which might affect the North American Tim-
ber Trade.

Resolved, That this House doth concur in
a Joint Address to His Majesty, deprecating
any change in the Duties affecting the North
American Timber Trade.

Resolved, That a further Conference be
desired with the Council, on the subject mat-
ter cf the last Conference, and that the Mana-
gers be instructed to communicate to the
Committee of the Council the decision of the
House thereon.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornion do go to the
Counci], and desire the said Conference.

Ordered, That the sanme Committee who
managed the last Conference, be a Commit-
tee to manage this further Conference.

A Message from the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council do agree to a

further Conference, as desired by the House
of Assembly, on the subject matter of the
last Conference, and have appointed the sanie
Committee who managed the former Confer-
ence to manage this Conference, to meet in
the Committee Room instanter.

And then lie withdrew.

Then the Managers went to the Conference.
And being returned-
Mr. Binns reported, that the Managers

had been at the Conference, and had complied
with the instructions given them by the
House.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee on the Bill for improving the ad-
ministration of Justice in Criminal cases, was
read.

Ordered, That the said Order of the Day
be postponed until to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.

FRIDAY, February 12, 1836.

T HE Bill to regulate the manner of pro-
ceeding upon contested Elections of

Members to serve in the General A ssembly,
was, according to order, read the second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Douse took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Com-

mittee had made some progress, and had di-
rected hirm to move for leave to sit again;
which the House agreed to.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House, to
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resume the consideration of the Bill to regu-
late the manner of proceeding upon contested
Elections of Members to serve in the General
Assembly.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Douse took the Chair of the Con-

mnittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Douse reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made several
amendments thereto.

Ordered, That the Report be received.
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,

be engrossed, and that the Title be .1n Act
to regulate the manner of proceeding upon
contested Elections of M.7embers to serve in
the General Issenbly.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of King's
County, wiose names are thereunto sub-
scribed, was presented to the House by Mr.
Cooper, and the saine was received and read;
setting forth-That Petitioners, or their fore-
fathers, being British subjects, emigrated to
this Island at differend periods, under the
impression that they would be secured in their
rights and privileges under His Majesty's
Government. That they felt it to be their
duty to submit to such regulations as were
permitted by Government, to obtain the occu-
pation of the land whercon to labor, from a
consciousness that a Government vhich was
deriving strength and support from their la-
bour, would not permit any advantage to be
taken of their ignorance, while so occupied,
and suffering all the privations incident to a
new Colony, in a severe climate. That
Petitioners, from their earliest arrival in this
Island, have been led to believe, that the
original Grants of Land were forfeited to the
King, and that Petitioners would be dealt
with according to the mode of settlement in
the neighbouring Colonies; and that two
Townships have been actually escheated--
and they believed it was the duty of Govern-
ment to afford justice to the inhabitants under
its protection-but that they have been greatly
deceived. They have repeatedly applied by
Petition for redress, through their Repre-
sentatives in General Assembly, from whose
representations the highest expectations were
raised that justice would be done them, by the
appointment of a Court of Escheats in this

Colony. Instead of which tley were infornied
by the Minister's despatches, that they would
derive no benefit by the establishment of sucli
a Court; and that an Act passed by the
Colonial Legislature, for regulating the mode
of proceeding in the Court of Escheats, had
been disallowed, least it should fetter the
Royal prerogative. la the same Despatch
they were informed, that it vould be unfair
to escheat the Lands of some of the Grantees,
for non-settlement, according to the condi-
tions of the Grants, as they had sent out a
sufficient number of persons to settle the
Lands, who afterwards left their Lands to
settle in more favourable situations. That
Petitioners from hence infer, that His Ma-
jesty's Ministers, considering that a com-
pliance witli the conditions contained in the
Grants would be attended with inconvenience
and expense to the Grantees, gave it as their
opinion, that the fulfilment of the conditions
of the King's Grants was impracticable.
That Ministers appear to have been at con-
siderable trouble to plead the cause of flic
Grantees. That if as much anxiety hîad
been shewn to make His Majesty's British
subjects -who first emigrated to this Colony
acquainted with the treatment they were to
receive; that they and their posterity were to
supply the place of foreign vassals to thu
Grantees; that the industrious Colonists
were to be exposed to the exactions of' the
Grantees and pretended land-owners. and
harassed withendless law suits, with the Bench
and the Bar influenced against them; that
the Laws of Great Britain, which extended
to every other Colony, were to be inoperative
in this Island; that in this part of lis Majes-
ty's dominions no reliance was to be placed on
the faith of a Kiing's Grant, and that the in-
dustrious classes would have to redeem the for-
feitures of the Grants at the price of their fr'ce-
dom; that in the shape of Rent for forfeited
Lands they were to supply yearly pensions to
those whose interest it was to deceive the
Colonists and misrepresent therm to His Ma-
jesty, for the sake of those pensions-if such
representations lad been made to the first
Emigrants from Great Britain, it must ap-
pear evident that this Colouy would, as far as
the Petitioners are concerned, have remained
in a wilderness state until this day. But it is
now too late to inform the Colonists of the
impracticability of fulfilling the conditions of
settlement, as a plea for the Grantees to hold
possession of the forfeited Lands; which
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would be, in effect, to reward the Grantees
for the non-fulfilment of the conditions with
the labour and improvements of the Colonists
for the last sixty years, as the exactions for
rent are beyond their incans of payment, and
many of their leases expire at the term of forty
years. That that part ofthe Minister's Des-
patch which asserts that certain Grantees
had sent out Emigrants to settle their Lands,
lias no reference to the Petitioners, many of
whom were induced to emigrate to this
Colony from erroneous and highly exaggera-
ted statements relative to the Island, circulated
in Great Britain, and other parts of His
Majesty's dominions, by the Grantees or their
Agents-and that sonie few who came out
more directly under the influenci of the
Grantees, had not onlv to pay their passage
money, but were afterwards forced to leave
their Lands, at the sacrifice of several years'
labour and inprovements. That Petitioners
pray that the terms of the Grants be enforced,
whereby each of the Grantees binds himself
to seule his Lot or Township, within ten years
from the date of the Grant, with foreign Pro-
testants, in the proportion of one person to
every Two hundred Acres, failing which, the
said Lands to become forfeited to His Ma-
jesty, and the Grant to be void and of non-
effect. That these conditions, which form
the Charter of the Colony for the settlement
ofthe Inhabitants, were never fulfilled, is well
known, and that the Grants became forfeited
to His Majesty; and still the Grantees levy
contributions upon the Colonists under colour
of rent and the sale of Lands, the titles to
which have no foundation in the King's Grants
or the Laws of the Colony. That from a
conviction of the foregoing truth, the Legisla-
turc of the Colony passed an Act to encourage
the settlement and improvement of the Lands
in this Island, and to regulate the proceedings
of a Court of Escheat therein-and reason
and justice alike point out that an early set-
tlement of the Lands is essential to the forma-
tion of a civilized society. That when His
Majesty was pleased to confer a Colonial
Legislature upon this Island, the said Legisla-
ture became entitled to certain rights under
the authority of Government, which rights
extended to every matter and thing connected
with the Grants of the Land, as being the
foundation of the liberties of the people-and
further, that no tax or burthen should be im-
posed upon the Colonists, without the consent
of their Representatives-which rights are

more particularly confirmed to Colonies hav-
ing Legislatures by the declaratory Act of
the British Parliament passed in 1778. That
Ministers have advised His Majesty to dis-
allow the Colonial Act for the settlement of
the Inhabitants upon the Lands, and have,
under the plea of an exercise of the Royal
prerogative, transferred numbers of His Ma-
jesty's British subjects, with ail their im-
provements, to the Grantees, as foreign vas-
sals-and by holding out encouragement to the
Grantees in their pretensions, and listening to
their misrepresentations, have enabled them
in many cases to nullify the proceedings of the
Colonial Legislature. Against such trans-
fer and influence the Petitioners most solemnly
protest. That the influence of the Grantees
is feit in the Courts of Judicature, the Bar-
risters and Officers of Government being
principally in their pay, or interested as Land
Agents; and the pleadings are carried on and
judgments given where Land or Rent is in
question, without any regard to the rights of
the Crown to the forfeited Grants, or to the
condition of the settlers, who from necessity
are compelled to submit to such terms as the
Grantees impose. That from the delay to
escheat the forfeited Lands, Petitioners are
deprived of a just and fair representation in
the General Assembly, from the embarrassed
circumstances of many of the Tenantry, -who,
being in arrear for Rent, to obtain a tempo-
rary indulgence, vote for Land Agents to
represent them, against their free will and
better judgment. That these grievances have
long prevailed, and that the unsettled state of
the lands in this Colony, owing to the non-
fulfilment of the conditions, was long since
communicated to His Majesty's Government,
is acknowledged by His Majesty's Minister,
in a Despatch to the Lieutenant Governor of
the Island in 1802. That for the foregoing
reasons, the Petitioners humbly submit, that,
according to the Constitution of Great Brit-
ain and this Colony, the Township Lands in
this Island are forfeited to the Crown, with
the exception of Townships Fifteen and Fifty-
five, which have been escheated and settled,
That from the language of Lord Goderich's
Despatch, "If Lands were escheated in

Prince Edward Island, it is probable that
such portions of them as are actually occu-

" pied would be continued to the occupying
l Tenants at their present Rents," it clearly

appears to be the opinion of His Majesty's
Ministers, as it is also that of the Petition-
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ers, that all Monies arising from the forfeited
Lands, for rent or purchase, are due to the
King, as a portion of his Colonial Revenue:
and Petitioners, goaded by oppression and
the delays of justice, corne before this
Honorable House, by Petition, humbly
and respectfully, and with a degree of
firmness vhich a high sense of duty and
ioyalty inspires, to offer themselves as the
King's tenants, and to pay their rents to him
as his undoubted rigbt, relying on his sense of
justice, that they willnot be placed in a worse
situation than if the lands had been eschcated
in 1802. That Petitioners have sought for
redress by every constitutional means known
to them, and have, by Petition to His Honor
the Administrator of the Government in
Council, offered themselves as the King's
tenants, and prayed for an injunction on bçhalf
of the King's tenants against the grantees or
others pretending an ownership to the forfeit-
ed lands. That Petitioners may be preserv-
cd from molestation by the grantees until
an investigation into the merits of the case
takes place, they humbly pray that the House
will make such representations to His Honor
the Administrator of the Government as will
add weight to the prayer of the Petitioners;
and also transmit similar representations, with
the submission and loyalty of the Petitioners,
to be laid at the foot of the Throne. That
to prevent further mis-statements being made
to His Majesty's Ministers by the grantees,
and their agents in high offices of government
in this Island, they further pray, that the
House will be pleased to forward the whole
of the staternents and representations which
have been made to [lis Majesty by the House
of Assembly, relative to the unsettled state of
the Inhabitants and the oppressions they have
laboured under, to be laid before the Com-
mons of Great Britain in Parliament, by a
Deputation, and Petitioners will willingly
submit to such burthens as may be necessary
to defray the expenses incurred for that pur-
pose.

Mr. Cooper then moved that the said Peti-
tion be referred to a Committee of seven
Members, to examine the contents thereof,
and to report thereon with all convenient
?peed, with power to send for persons, papers
and records.

Mr. Pope moved, in amendment, that all
the words after " Committee" be struck out,
and the words I of the whole House" substi-
tuted.

The House divided
amendment:

Yeas.
Mr. Pope,
Mr. M'Nulit,
Mr. Green,
Mr. Macdonald,
Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Nelson,
Mr. Bines,
Mr. Doicsc.

on the question of

Nays.
Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mir. Ramsay,
Mr. Mackintosh,
Mr. M'1 Calltsm.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The Question being then put on the main
motion, as amended, it ivas agreed to by the
House.

Resolved, That this House do resolve it-
self into a Committee of the whole House on
Tuesday next, on the consideration of the
said Petition.

On motion of Mr. Palmer, Ordered, that
such Proprietors of Land on this Island as
may feel themselves interested in the matter
of the said Petition, and in particular Lord
Viscount Melville and David Stewart, Esq.
have liberty to be heard by Counsel before
the said Comnittee.

Ordered, That the Clerk of the House
have permission to furnish a copy of the said
Petition to any person desirous of obtaining
the sane, on being paid his custonary fees.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of the
south side of Township Sixty-five, whose
names are thereunto subscribed, was (with the
consent of His Honor the President, that
the House may proceed thereon as they shall
think fit) presented to the House by Mr.
Nelson, and the same was received and read
-praying an aid for the erection of a Bridge
over Ferguson's Creek.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on
the Table.

A Petition of Alexander Livingston, of
Dog River, whose name is thereunto subscri-
bed, was (with the consent of His H4onor the
President, that the House may proceed there-
on as they shall think fit) presented to the
House by Mr. Douse, and the sanie was re-
ceived and read; setting forth-That in the
month of July last, Petitioner entered into a
Contract with Mr. Thomas Tod, the Road
Commissioner, to build a Bridge, 70 feet in
length, over De Sable River, for the sum of
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One hundred and ninety Pounds, agreeable
to a plan and specification exhibited to him.
That it now appears that the said Bridge
(now in a state of forwardness) is deficient in
length by one hundred and ninety feet, actual
measurement on the ice. That Petitioner is
willing to complete the remainder of the
Bridge on the House granting him a sum of
money to enable him to do so, in the same
proportion as the part contracted for, and
praying a grant for that purpose.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on
the Table.

A Petition of James Rockwell, a Prisoner
in confinement for debt within the Jail of
Charlottetown, whose name is thereunto sub-
scribed, vas presented to the House by Mr.
Pope, and the same was received and read;
setting forth-That about Twenty-one years
ago Petitioner held the Promissory Note of
a James Maclellan, of New Brunswick, for
£115-that at the same time he owed a Mr.
Knapp £40, to whorn he gave Maclellan's
Note, as a security, on condition that he
(Knapp) would exert himself to recover the
amount of the Note from Maclellan. That
bearing Maclellan was about to leave the Pro-
vince, Mr. Knapp employed Mr. James S.
Morse, who was bis Attorney, to arrest him,
who, however, neglected to do so. Judgment
was subsequently obtained against Maclellan,
but he had in the meantime absconded, and
bas never since returned. Mr. Knapp dying,
bis Heirs sued Petitioner for the amount
which appeared against him in Mr. Knapp's
books, at the sane time denying any know-
ledge of Maclellan's Note, so that judgment
went against him. That for the costs of the
two suits, including a small balance upon a
running Account, amounting in all to £32,
he was induced to sign a Promissory Note to
Mr. Morse, being threatened with the Jail,
if lie refused. That some time afterwards
Petitioner came to this Island, where be was
immediately arrested, at the suit of Mr.
Morse, for the amount of his Note, which,
with the costs superadded, now exceeds £52,
which it is quite impossible for him to pay.
That Petitioner's family, consisting of a wife
and three children, (one of whom, to add to
his affliction, is a lunatic,) are in a very desti-
tute condition-and, in order that lie might be
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enabled to support them and himself by bis
industry, he prays that the limits of bis con-
finement may be extended so as to embrace
the whole Island.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on
the Table.

A Petition of Michael Dalton, a Prisoner
in confinement for debt within the Jail of
Charlottetown, whose name is thereunto sub-
scribed, was also presented te the House by
Mr. Pope, and the sane was received and
read; setting forth-That on the First day
of August last, Petitioner was arrested by
virtue of an Execution, sued out against him
by Donald Macdonald, of Glenaladale, Esq.
and committed to Charlottetown Jail, and
was under the necessity of availing himself of
the allowance to Prisoners under the Insol-
vent Act, as lis only means of subsistence.
That although Petitioner has heard that it is
in contemplation to pass an Act for the relief
of such persons as himself, yet, not being
aware at what time it may come into opera-
tion, he prays the limits of the Island, by
which means he would be enabled to earn bis
support and pay bis honest debts, which he is
most desirous of doing.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on
the Table.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee to resume the consideration of the
Bill for improving the administration of Jus-
tice in criminal cases, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Binns took the Chair of the Com-

rnittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Binns reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made several
amendments thereto.

Ordered, That the Report be received.
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,

be engrossed, and that the Title be ân act
to improve the administration of Justice in
Criminal Cases.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.
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SATURDAY, February 13, 1836.

U PON reading the Journal of yesterday's
proceedings, Mr. Binns moved that

the entry relative to allowing Counsel to be
heard before the Committee of the whole
House on the consideration of the Petition of
divers Inhabitants of King's County be ex-
punged fron the Journal, as being irregular;

The louse divided on the question:

Yeas.
Binns,
Macdonald,
Ramsay,

Clark,
Le Lacheur,
Cooper.

Nays.
Mr. Palmer,
Mir. Green,
Mr. Pope,
Mr. Nelson,
Mr. Douse,
Mr. Thornton.

So it was carried in the nflirmative-and

Ordered accordingly.

A Message from the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have appointed

the Honorables Mr. Attorney General, Mr.
Smith and Mr. Goodman a Committee to join
a Comrnittee of the House of Assembly, in
preparing an Address to His Majesty, on the
subject of the alleged intention of His Majes-
ty's Government of proposing an alteration
in the duties affecting the North American
Timber Trade-to meet and adjourn as they
shall sec fit.

And then he withdrew.

A Message from His Honor the President.

Mr. Secretary Collins, by command of His
Honor, delivered the following Message:-
GEO. WRIGHT, President.

The President lays before the House of Assembly
the Plans ofthe County Lines, as ascertained and es-
tablished under the 4th Will. 4th, cap. 15, together
with the different accounts, shewing the expences in-
curred in that service, by ihich the House vill per-
ceive that the suin of £ 150 voted last Session has pro-
ved insufficient to pay the accounts of the Surveyors
alone, there being a balance still due to each of those
gentlemen. And the President trusts te the liberality
of the louse te make good the deficiency, as well as

to place at his disposal a sum sufficient to remunerate
the Commissioners for their services.

Ordered, That the above Message, with
the Documents accompanying the saie, be
referred to the Coninittee ofSupply.

Resolved, That a Committee of six Men-
bers be appointed to join a Committee of the
Council, in preparing an Address to His
Majesty, on the subject of the alleged inten-
tion of His Majesty's Government to propose
an alteration in the Duties affecting theNorth
American Timber Trade-to meet and ad-
journ as they shall see fit.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope, Mr. Binns,
Mr. Thornton, Mr. Macdonald, Mr. Green
and Mr. Ransay do compose the said Corn-
mittee.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer do go to the
Council, and acquaint them therewith.

A Petition of William Cranston, and
others, Proprietors of Pasture Lots in the
Royalty of Charlottetown, whose names are
thereunto subscribed, was presented to the
House by Mr. Binns, and the same was re-
ceived and read; settiig forth-That Peti-
tioners are owners and occupiers of Pasture
Lots in the Royalty of Charlottetown, front-
ing on the Princetown Road; and that from
the very inaccurate manner in which the
Roads in the said Royalty are laid off, Peti-
tioners have, in many instances, been deprived
of considerable portions of Land, the same
being held by other Owners of Land on the
opposite side of the Road, in addition to the
quantity of Land their respective Lots ought
to contain-and praying the House to adopt
such measures as will remedy the evil com-
plained of.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on
the Table.

Ordered, That Mr. Binns have leave to
introduce a Bill to authorize the sale of the
Building heretofore used as an Episcopal
Church in Charlottetown.

Ie accordingly presented the said Bill to
the House, and the same was read the first
time, and ordered to be read a second time on
Monday next.
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Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled dAn dct to prevent the running at
large of Sheep in the Town of Charlottetown.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Palmer do carry the

said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-
currence.

Mr. Thornion laid before the louse the
Impost Accounts for the District of Cascum-

peque, for the Quarters ending 5th January,
and 10th October, 1835, and 5th January,
1836.

Ordered, That the said Accounts be re-
ferred to the Committee appointed to examine
and report on the Public Accounts.

Then the House adjourned until Mon-
day next, at Ten o'clock.

MONDAY, February 16, 1836.

T HE Bill to authorize the sale of a Build-
ing heretofore used as an Episcopal

Church in Charlottetown, was, according to
order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Binns took the Chair of the Con-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Binns reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made an
amendment thereto.

Ordered, That the Report be received.
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,

be engrossed, and that the Title be 1n ./1ct to
authorize the sale of a Building heretofore
used as an Episcopal Churcht in Charlotte-
town.

Mr. Palnier, from the Committee appointed
to prepare and briug in a Bill to regulate the
practice of the Court of Chancery in certain
cases, presented to the House a Bill, as pre-
pared by the Committee, and the same was
read the first time, and ordered to be read a
second time to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Two Petitions were (with the consent of
His Honor the President, that the House
may proceed thereon as they shall think fit)
presented to the House by Mr. Macdonald,
and the same were received and read, viz,:

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Mill
Cove, whose naies are thereunto subscribed,
praying an aid of Fifteen Pounds, for the re-
pair of three Bridges within the settlement
of Donaldstown.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of the East-
ern part of Cavendish, whose names are there-
unto subscribed, praying an aid to improve the
road communication between that Settlement
and Rustico.

A Petition of John Macwilliams, late of
Crapaud, Fariner, at present a Prisoner in
confinement for Debt within the Limits of the,
Jail of Charlottetown, whose naine is there-
unto subscribed, was presented to the House
by Mr. Macdonald, setting forth-That
Petitioner has now been fifteen months a
Prisoner for Debt, charged in Execution at the
suit of one Brian Corney, of the Province of
Nova Scotia, for the sum of £150. That
Petitioner has offered to Plaintiff's Attorney
to surrender to the Plaintiff all that Petitioner
possesses in the world, which offer the said
Attorney has declined on the ground of its
value being inadequate to discharge the debt;
and Petitioner prays the House to take the
subject into consideration, and afford such re-
lief as to its wisdom may seem meet.

Ordered, That the three preceding Peti-
tions do lie on the Table.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Little
Sands, on the Western extrenity of Town-
ship Sixty-four, whose naines are thereunto
subscribed, was (with the consent of His
Honor the President, that the louse may
proceed thereon as they shall think fit) pre-
sented to the House by Mr. Le Lacheur, and
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he saine was received and read-praying an
aid to open a Road from that Settlement to
White Sands, a distance of five and a half
miles.

A motion being made that the said Petition
do lie on the Table;

Mr. Pope moved, by way of amendment,
that the prayer of the said Petition be rejec-
ted.

The Ilouse divided on the question of
amendment:

Yeas.
Mr. Douse,
Mr. Pope,
Mr. Binns,
.Mr. Painer,
Mr. M.NAtt,
Mr. Gcren.

Nays.
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Macdonald,
Mr. Thornton,
Mr. Ramsay,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Mackintosh,
Mr. Nyelson.

So it passed in the negative.

The Question being then put on the main
motion, it was carried in the affirmative-and

Ordered, accordingly.

A Petition of Charles Stockdale, and others,
Proprietors of Pasture Lots in the Royalty
of Charlottetown, whose names are thereunto
subscribed, was presented to the House by
Mr. Palmer, and the saine was received and
read; setting forth-That Petitioners have
learned that certain individuals have petitioned
the House for an alteration in the Princetown
Road, notwithstanding the sense of a public
meeting, expressly called to consider the sub-
ject, having been clearly against any altera-
tion in any of the R.oyalty roads-That it
has been held by all constitutional writers,
and is rigidly obser ved by the Imperial Par-
liament, that private property is not a subject
for parliamentary enactinent, as the Constitu-
tion has provided a better mode of redress by
the erection of Courts of Justice, where the
contending parties have their claims brought
to the test of legal decision. That the other
Petitioners haveno legal claim to the ]and they
pretend a right to; that they never possessed
it; on the contrary, it bas been in the posses-
sion of the proprietors on the Western side
of the Princetown road for a period of thirty
years-the Eastern boundary ofthe proprietors
on the West side of said road being by their
grants declared to be the then existing "road

leading from Charlottetown to Princetown:"--
and that vere they to be deprived of their
lands, houses, &c. by any ex postfacto enact-
ment of the Legislature, they would suffer the
greatest injustice-and praying the House not
to pass any enactment for altering the Prince-
town or other roads within the Royalty of
Charlottetown.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on
the Table.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of this
Island, whose names are thereunto subscrib-
ed, was presented to the House by Mr. Pope,
and the saine was received and read; setting
forth-That Petitioners are so .well satisfied
with the conduct of Alexander Johnston, the
carrier of the Western Mail for several years
past, that they regret that under the present
system he is only engaged by the year. That
Petitioners conceive, were the Western In-
land Mail placed on the saine footing with the
Winter Mail, and the carriage thereof secured
to the present contractor for a term ofycars, it
would be a great benefit to the public, by in-
ducing him to make such arrangements as
would materially conduce to the comfort of
travellers, and facilitate the communication
between the capital and the distant parts of
the Island-and praying the Hlouse to take
the subject into consideration.

Resolved, That the said Petition bè refer-
red to a Committee of three Members, to ex-
amine the saine, and report thereon to the
House.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope, Mr. Green and
Mr. Thornton do compose the said Commit-
tee.

Mr. Thornton laid before the House the
Impost Accounts for the District of New
London, for the Quarters ending 30th Sep-
tember and 31st December, 1835.

Ordered, That the said Accounts be refer-
red to the Committee appointed to examine
and report on the Public Accounts.

Mr. Binns, by leave, presented to ;the
House a Bill for the punishment against the
person and property, and to repeal the Act
relating to Treasons and Felonies-and the
saine vas read the first time, and ordered to
be read a second tine on Wednesday next.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.
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TUESDAY, February 16, 1836.

R EA D a third time, as engrossed, the Bill1intituled An Act to regulate the nanner
of proceeding upon contested Elections of
Members to serve in the General Assembly.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled ân Aqct to authorize the sale of a
Building heretofore used as an Episcopal
Church iii Charlottetown.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Douse do carry the

two preceding Bills to the Council, and desire
their concurrence.

Two Petitions were (vith the consent of
His Honor the President, that the House
may proceed thereon as they shall think fit)
presented to the House by Mr. Macdonald,
and the same were received and read, via-

A Petit ion of divers inhabitants of Town-
ship Thirty-five, residing near Johnson's
River, whose names are thereunto subscribed,
praying an aid to complete a road lately
Qpened between Johnson's River and the high
road leading from Charlottetown Ferry, on
the South side of the Hillsborough, to Mount
Stewart.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of the East
side of New London Bay, Cavendish, and the
adjacent Set tlements, whose naines are there-
unto subscribed; setting forth-That Peti-
tioners are annually in the habit of shipping
off large quantities of agricultural produce to
the neighbouring markets, but that in making
such shipments, much inconvenience is expe-
rienced from the shallowness of the water at
the only shipping place in the whole District.
That a Public Wharf might be constructed
at the place referred to, which would com-
pletely renedy the evil conplained of. That
Petitioners have alrcady subscribed the sum
of £28 4s. towards that object, and praying
an aid towards carrying the same into effect.

Ordercd, That the two preceding Petitions
do lie on the Table.

Mr. Pope moved to resolve, That this
House will to-mnorrow resolve itself into a
Commiittee of the whole House, to consider the
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expediency of continuing the Act, Il Geo.
4, cap. 17, for levying an Assessment on
Land.

Mr. Cooper moved, in amendnent to the
said motion, that after the word " That"
all be expunged, and the following substitu-
ted:-" whereas it appears from a Des-
" patch fron Lord Goderich, His Majesty's
" Secretary of State, entered on the Journ-
" als of this House in 1833, that the Quit

Rents are to be demanded after the present
Land Tax expires, and that the proceeds

"'of the Quit Rents are to be appropriated
solely to objects connected with the Colo-
ny; and as it is the opinion of many that a

" Land Tax would in some degree retard the
Escheat of the lands liable to forfeiture-
Therefore, Resolved, as no loss will there.

"by be sustained by the Colony, that all pro.
"ceedings relative to a Land Tax bedeferred
"until 1lis Majesty's pleasure is known with
'reference to the Escheat of the Lands liable

to forfeiture."
The House divided on the question of

amendment:
Yeas. Nays.

Mr. Cooper, Mr. Binns,
M#r. M'eVut, Mr. Green,
Mr. Ramsay, Mr. Thornion,
Mfr. Clark, Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Pope,
Mr. Mackintosh, Mr. Macdonald,
Mr. I Callum. Mr. Douse,

Mr. Nelson,

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Binns then moved, that the considera-

tion of the said motion be postpoued until
Monday next, the 22d inst.

The House divided on the question
Yets. Nays.

Mre. Binns,MrNesn
Mr. I Callum, E ouse,
Mr. Mackintosh, i acdonaldi
Air. Le Lacheur, Air. Pope,
Mfr. Clark, Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Ramsay, Mr. vornioni
Air. Ai'JWNt XMr. Greso.
Mr. Coopr Pr.

So it was carried in the affirmative-and
Ordered accordingly.
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Three Messages from His Honor the Pre.
sident:

Mr. Secretary Collins, by command of His
Honor, delivered the following Messages:-

[FIRsT MESsAGE.]

GEORGE WRIGHT, Presidcnt.
The President lays before the House of Assembly

the several Tenders received for building a Ferry Slip
opposite Charlottetown, together with the plan and

specification thereof.
February 16th, 1836.

[SECOND MESSAGE.]

GEORGE WRIGHT, President.
The President lays before the Iouse of Assembly a

Presentment of the Grand Jury of Prince County,

praying the Court to take measures to enlarge the room

assigned for their accommodation, it being far too con-

fined to transact business in.
February 16th, 1836.

The Grand Jury are of opinion, that the room assign-

ed for their accommodation at present, is far too con-

fined to transact business in, and request that the

Court will take measures for its extension.
Dated Grand Jury Room, Saint Eleanor's,

this 1 Ith day of November, 1835.
THOMAS HUNT, Foreman,

For self and fellows.

[TIURD MESSAGE.]

GEORGE WRIGHT, Piesident.
The President lays before the House of Assembly,

the copy of a letter from the Attorney of Messrs.

Cunard and Co. of Halifax, applying for the sum of

£300 for the services of the Steamboat Pocahontas, for

the past year, which ho recommends to the favorable
consideration of the flouse.

February 16th, 1836.

Charlottetown, 13th February, 1836.

I have been directed by the Hon S. Cunard & Co.

of Halifax, to apply to the Government ofthis Colony

for the sum of £300, for the services ofthe Steamboat
Pocalontas, for the past year, and I have therefore ta

beg the favor of your bringing this demand to the

notice of His Honor the President.
I have, &c.

(Signed) R. IIODGSON,
Attorney of S. Cunard & Co.

1. P. Collins, Esq. Col. Sec'y.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.
And being met-
Ordered, That the Order of the Day for

the House in Committee upon the considera-
tion of the Petition of divers Inhabitants of
King's County, which was presented to the

House on the 12th inst. be now read; and
the same being read;

Ordered, That the Message from. His
Honor the President, which was delivered to
this House on the Sth inst., explaining the
reason vhy the Address of this House to the
King, of April 7th, 1835, was not transmit-
ted by tle late Lieutenant Governor, be
referred to the said Committee.

A motion being made that Mr. M'Callum
do take the Chair of the said Committee;

Mr. Cooper moved, in amendment to the
motion, that the words " Mr. MI'Callum" be
struck out, and "I Mr. Thornton" substituted.

The House divided on the question of
amendment:

Yeas.
Mr. Cooper,
Mr. MI Callum,
Mr. Clark,

Mr-. Le Lacheur,
N).. Mackintosh.

Nays.
3ir. Green, .4r). Ramsay,
Mr. Binns, ir. MIacdonald,
Mr. Thornton, or. Palmter,
Mir. Pope, Ar. Nelsan,
Mr. Douse, Mr. I'Nul,

So it passed in the negative.
The Question being then put on the main

motion, it vas carried in the affirmative.
And then the House resolved itself into

the said Committece.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. M'Callum took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Jl'Callum reported, that the Con-

mittee had made some progress, and had di-
rected him to move for leave to sit again;
which the louse agreed. to.

A motion being made, that the House do
now adjourn;

The House divided on the question:

Mr. Macdonald,
Mr. Ransay,

Ir-. Thornion,
Air. Cooper,
Mir. AI Callui,
Mr. Clark,

Mr. Pope,
Mr. Green,

Yeas.

Nays.

Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Mackintosh,
Mir. l3inns,

Mr. Palmer,
Mr. M'Nuytt,
Mr. Nelson.

.M. Douse.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.
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WEDNESDAY, February 17,1836.

UPON reading the Journal of yesterday'sproceedings, Mr. Pope rose in bis place,
and expressed bis regret at certain indecorous
conduct of wbich he confessed he bad been
guilty towards the Chair last evening, while
the House was on the point of adjourning ; and
having been heard in explanation, was desired
to withdraw.

And the Ilouse having taken the subject
into consideration;

Mr. Palmer moved that the House do
come to the following Resolution thereupon:

Whereas Joseph Pope, Esq., a Member of
this House, did, in his place, on the evening of
yesterday, conduct himself in a manner highly
offensive towards the Speaker of this House,
while in the Chair, and in violation and con-
tempt of the privileges and dignity of this
House,

Therefore Resolved, That Mr. Pope be re-
quired to apologize for bis conduct in the
words following:-

Mr. Speaker,
I acknowledge that on the evening of

yesterday I did address you, Sir, in language
h ighly offensive and unwarrantable; for which
I now humbly beg pardon, as well of you, as
for the contempt which it rellected on the
dignity of this Honorable House.

Mr. Binns moved, in amendment, that
after the word ' Resolved," all be expunged,
and the following substituted, " That the

apology already niade this day by Joseph
Pope, Esq., a Member for Prince County,
in bis place, is sufficient and satisfactory."
The House divided on the question of

amendment:

Mr. Bins,
Mr. Green,

Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Itamsay,
Mr. Clark,

Yeas.
Mr. Nelson,
Mr. Doute.

Nays.
Mr. Thornton,
Mr. Mackintosh,
Mr. M'Nuti,
Mr. MCallum,
Mr. Macdonald.

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Thornton then moved, in amendment

to the said motion, that all the words after

" Mr. Speaker" be expunged, and the fol-
lowing substituted-<' I humbly apologize to
"the Speaker and to this House for the very
"improper words uttered by me yesterday,

under erroneous impressions and in the
" heat of debate; as it was not my wish or
"intention to insult the Speaker, or derogate
"from the dignity of this House."

The House divided on the question of
amendment:

Yeas. Nays.
Mr. Thornton, Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Green, Mr. Mackintosh,
Mr. MNMtt, Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Macdonald, Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Nelson, Mr. MI Callum,
Mr. Douse, Mr. Clark,
Mr. Binns. Mr. Ramsay.

The votes being equally divided, it was
decided in the affirmative, by the casting vote
of the Speaker.

The question being then put on the main
motion, as amended, it was agreed to by the
House.

Mr. Pope having been called back, and
Mr. Speaker having communicated to him the
decision of the House, and lie having refused
to make his apology in the words required,
he was again ordered to withdraw.

Ordered, That the Speaker of this House
do issue his Warrant to the Sergeant at
Arms attending this House, enjoining him to
take into his custody, therein to remain during
the pleasure of the House, the Body of the
said Joseph Pope, Esq., for refusing to obey
an order of this House.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

The Sergeant at Arms, at the Bar, ac-
quainted the House, that, in obedience to its
commands, he had taken into custody the
Body of Joseph Pope, Esq.

The Bill to regulate the practice of the
Court of Chancery in certain cases, was, ac-
cording to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be commit ted
to a Committee of the whole House to-rnor-
row.
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The Bill to provide for the punishment of
Offences against the Person and Property,
was, according to order, read asecond time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed
to a Comnittee of the whole flouse to-mor-
row.

Two Petitions were (with the consent of
lis Hocnor the President, that the House may

proceed thereon as they shall think fit) pre-
sented to the House by Mr. Thornton, and
the saine werc received and read, viz:

A Petition of Donald Macphee, Jailer of
Georgetown Jail, whose nane is thereunto
subscribed-praying remuneration for extra
services, and that the House will be pleased
to order that in future he be allowed the same
Salary as that allowed to the Jailer of the Jail
in Charlottetown.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of George-
town and its vicinity, whose naines are there-
unto subscribed; setting forth-That they arc
without a public School Hlouse, the crection
of which, and the establishing a good School,
would materially tend to promote the settle-
ment of said Town. That no place of inter-
ment, nor ground whereon to erect Churches,
have been provided in Georgetown. That
the completion of the King's Wharf there,
would not only be a beneit to the inhabitants,
but to the public gencrally, the addition of one
Block and Bridge being alone required to
enable vessels of a large class to use the said
Wharf. That the placing of posts or stones
at the corners of each street and square, be-
fore more buildings are erected, would have
the effect of preventing trespasses upon public

property, and of giving the inhflabitants confi-
dence in the selection of building sites-and
praying a grant in aid of the objects above
stated.

Ordered, That the two preceding Peti-
tions do lie on the Table.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants and Own-
ers of Property in Georgctown, whose names
are thercunto subscribed, was also presented
to the House by Mr. Thornton, and the
same vas recived and read; s:etting forth-
That for the purpose of making and keeping
in repair Pumps and Wells, it is desirable
that a fund be provided-and for this purpose
they pray for an Act to authorize the levying
an Assessment on all granted or occupied
Town and Water Lots in Georgetown, to a
lmited extent, to be under the direction of
resident Assessors, and applied toward the
making and repairing Pumps and Wells, and
for such other local purposes as may be deemed
requisite for the security of property in the
said Town.

Resclved, That this House will, to-mor-
row, resolve itself into a Committee of the
-whole [House, to consider the expediency of
authorizing an Assessment on Town and
Water Lots in Georgetown, for raising a
fund to make and repair Pumps and Wells,
and other local purposes.

Ordered, That the foregoing Petition be
referred to the said Committee.

Then the House adjourned until to-norrow,
at Ten o'clock.

THURSDAY, February 18, 1836.

RESOLVED, That a Conference be de-sired vith the Council, on the subject
of the Public Accounts.

Ordered, That Mr. Douse do go to the
Council, and desire the said Conference,

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton, Mr. Pal-
mer, Mr. Macdonald and Mr. Green be a
Committee to manage the said Conference.

Ordered, That it do stand as an Order of
the Day for to-morrow, for the House in
Committee to resume the consideration of the

Petition of divers Inhabitants of King's
County, presented to the House on the 12th
instant, and of His Honor the President's
Message, delivered to this House on the Sth
instant, stating the reasons wiy an address of
this Flouse to His Majesty, of 7ih April,
1835, was not transmitted by the late Lieut.
Governor.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee on the Bill to regulate the prac-
tice of the Court of Chancery in certain
cases, being read;
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The Ilouse accordingly resolved itself into hope your Excelleney wilI agree with me, that the
the said Committee. amount recommcnded to bc paid as arrearages is very

iNIr Speker eftthe hair. 1w; and when it is considered the ver>' great bencfitM'r. Speaker left the Chair.J
Mr. Macdonald took the Chair of the Coni- the lights of thjs Province afford to the marinera bc-longiâg to the Island of Prince Edward, that measures

liii t (W. Imay lie adepted by Irour Excellençy to cause the im-

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. mediate payment of the arrears, and te ensuro the

The Chairman reported, that the Com- foture regular transmission of the annual sum to be
mittec had made some progress, and had di- paid te this Province; and that ail monies an this ac-
rected him to move for leave to sit again; count mn> be remitted to the Provincial Treasurer
which the House agreed to. here.

1 nia> furtber cal! Your Excelloncy's attention to
A Message from His Honor the President. the fact, that the expense ofkeeping up cur numerous

iNir Seretry Cllis, y conmad oHis Light Houses is înuch beyond the receipts towardMIr. Secretary Collins, by command of His terspot
Honor, delivered the follohcing Message:- oeohl e, w

GEO. WRIoGHT, Presidetbt. (Signed) C. CAMPBELL

The President lays befora the House nf Adssemb Ris Excelenit Sir A. W. Young,

the copy ofaDespatch fro. Hiss FPellncy Sir Colin t mre

Campbell, dated the 8th Jul>' last, enclosing a letter
froin the Board of Revenue oftthe Province of Nva- foard of Revenue,
Scotia, on tlma subjeyt of tho contribution due by this Halifax, 2Oth June, t85.
Islamd towards the support ofpCranaeryy osland Light Sa,
Ilouse. In submitting these documents to the colsic The Board of Revenu beg te inform you, for the
ieration of' the loeuse, the President begs to cal! their information caf His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-

Hoor deiee the folwn Mae:- I have &c.

TheUAI PresidentU ~V las beforeU~ the House ofU~ Assmbly

attent on1 o e corresponi ence on s su ec nce
the ycr 1829, which was laid before the House in the
Sessicn of 1835; and it will he seen that the only
difficulty in the way of the adjustment of this question
was tic nmount of £80 annually demanded of this
Colony by the Province of Nova' Scotia: whereas the
Commissioners appointed by Lieutenant Governor
Rcady, wcre ofopinion that £60 would be a fair pro-
portion. That difliculty has now been obviated, by
the Province of Nova Scotia consenting te accept the
£60 annually offered by this Island. And the Presi-
dent therefore trusts that the louse will place at his
disposal a sum sufficient te pay the arrearages due
since the ycar 1828, in accordance vith the applica-
tion herewith submitted.

February 18th, 183G.

Government House,
Halifax, Gth July, 1835.

SiR,

Iaving caused a copy of Your Excellency's letter,
dated the 18th December last, and Lieutenant Gover-
nor Ready's, dated the27th April, 1830, together with
that from Messrs. Hodgson and Cameron, in May,
1829, addressed te the Commissioners of Light Houses
of this Province, te be laid before the Commissioners
ofthe Revenue, for the purpose of eliciting from them
their opinion as to the arrearages due and payable by
Your Excellency's Government towards the support
of the Light on Cranberry Island, I have now the
honor te transmit to you a copy of that opinion, and I

10

nor, that the expense of supporting Cranberry Island
Light Houso costs upwards of £350 annually more
than the amount of Light Duty collected for its sup-
port. The Board are of opinion that £80 annually is
but a very moderate sum for Prince Edward Island te
contribute te the support ofthat establishment. As the
arrears are long due, and now much needed towards
the support of Liglt louses, the Board recommend
that the sum of £60, Halifax currency only, for the
past years from 1828, be received in full satisfaction
for the contribution from Prince Edward Island, and
beg His Excellency will take such measures as may
be most proper te effect the adjustment of the subject.

I have, &c.
(Signed) E. DUCKETT, jun. Clerk.

Sir Rupert D. George, Bart.
Secretary of the Province.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Re8olved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House, to
resume the consideration of the Bill to regu-
late the practice of the Court of Chancery in
certain cases.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
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Mr. M1acdonald took the Chair of the Com-
mpittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mir. .Iacd nald reported, that the Con-

mittee had gone through the Bill, and made
several amendments thereto.

O'dered, That the Report be reccived.
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,

be cngrossed, and that the Title be An Act
/r making Process in the Court of Chancery
effleclu<l ag'ainst persons icho have left this
fs/a nd, or who reside elsewchere; and to regn-
laic the )ractice of the said Court in other

a tters therein mentvioed.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committe, to consider the expediency of
atutlorizing the levying an Assessment on
Town and Water Lots in Georgetown, for
local purposes, and on the Petition of divers
Inhabitants and owners of property in said
Towl, relative to said Assessment, being
read;

The Hlouse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

MîI. Speaker left the Chair.
M1r. Thornton took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Thornton reported, that the Com-

mittee had come to two Resolutions, which he
was directed to subinit to the Ilouse when-
ever it shall be pleased to receive the sane.

Ordered, That the said Report be received
to-morroçw.

Ordered, That the Message of His Htonor
the President, of this date, relative to a claim
made by the Province of Nova Scotia on
the Government of this Island, for a contribu-
tion towards the support of Cranberry Island
Light louse, with the Documents accom-
panying the saine, be referred to a Committee
of five Members, to report thereon, with
power to send for persons, papers and records.

Ordered, That Mr. Douse, Ir. Palmer,
iMlr. Macdonald, Mr. M'Callum and Mir.
Green do compose the said Committee.

Two Petitions were (with the consent of
lis Honor the President, that the House

may proceed thereon as they shall think fit)
presented to the House by Mr. Ramsay, and
the same were received and read, viz.:

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Towrn-
ship Fourteen, whose names are thereunto
subscribed, praying an aid to improve the
Road from the Chapel on said Townîslhip to
the imain Western Road, by Plastead's IilL.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of the
i Western district of Township Sixteen, whost

names are thereunto subscribed, praying ai
aid to improve the Road leading fromn the
Reverend Mr. lacgregor'sto the South West
Ferry, and froni thence to the main Western
Road, in a South-west direction.

Ordered, That the two preceding Peti-
tions do lie on the Table.

M1r. Palmer read in his place a Petition
of Sir Thomas Stephen Sorrel, Knight, and
David Stewart, of London, Esq., by John
Lawson, their Attorney, setting forth-That
Petitioners are persuaded, if they are permit-
ted to do so, that they can convince the flouse
that the prayer of the Petition of certain In-
habitants of King's County, now before the
House, is such, that it cannot be granted in
justice to the rights of Petitioners, and other
Proprietors, consistently with the honor of the
flouse and a due regard to His Majesty's
dignity and prerogative-and praying that
they may be heard by their Counsel against
the prayer of the said Petition.

Mr. Palmer then moved, that the said
Petition be received and read.

The House divided on the question:

Mr, Palmer,
M41r. Douse,

Mre. Binns,
.1r, Le Lacheur,
Mr. Mackintosh,
Mr. M' Callumn,

Yeas.
Mr. Macdconald,
M4fr. Thtornlon.

Nays.
Mr. Cooper,
Mr. M'Nutit,

Mr. Ramsay,
1r. Clark.

So it passed in the negative.

Ordered, That Fis Honor the President's
Message of the 16th instant, transmitting the
several Tenders received for building a Ferry
Slip opposite Charlottetown, with a Plan and
Specification thereof, together with the
Documents therewith transmitted, be now re-
ferred to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.
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Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
M1Jr. Palmer took the Chair of the Com.

maittee.
1r. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Mr. Palmcr reported, that the Committee had
cone to a Resolution, wlich lie was directed

to submit to the House whenever it shall b
pleased to receive the same.

Ordered, That the said Report be received
to-niorrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow.
at Ten o'clock.

FRIDAY, February 19, 1836.

FIÉ Order of the Day, for the House inT Committec on the Bill to provide for
the punishment of offences against the per-
son and property, and to repeal the Act
relating to Treasons and Felonies, being
read;

The -o-uuse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committec.

Mir. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Binns took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Binns reported, that the Committee

had made some progress, and had directed
hin to move for leave to sit again; which the
House agreed to.

A Message fron the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed a

Bill intituled lin âct to authoriZe theclosing
of a certain Road within the Royalty of
Princetown, to which they desire the concur-
rence of the Assembly.

And also-

The Legisiative Council do agree to a
Conference, as is desired by the House of
Assembly, on the Public Accounts-and have
appointed the Honorables Mr. Lane and
Mr. Brecken a Committee to manage the
same-to meet the Committee of the House
of Assembly in the Committec Room in-
stanter.

And then he withdrew.

And thereupon the Managers went to the
Conference.

And being returned-

Mr. Thorn ton reported, that the Managers
had been at the Conference, and he stated
the substance of the Conference to the House.

Mr. Binns reported, from the Joint Com-
mittee of the Council and Assembly, a
Petition to His Majesty, on the subject of
Duties upon Foreign Timber imported into
the Mother Country, as prepared by the said
'Joint Committee-and the said Petition being
again read at the Clerk's Table, was agreed
to by the House, and is as followeth:-

TO THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT
MAJESTY.

The humble Petition of Your Majesty's Legislative
Council and House of Assembly of Prince Edward
Island, in Gencral Assembly convened.

Mlay itplease Your Majesly;
Tho Council and Assembly of Your Majesty's loyal

Island of Prince Edward have just cause ta fear that,
from the Report of a Committee of the Flouse of Com-
mons, made in the last Session of the Imperial Par-
liament, Your Majesty's Ministerà may be induced to
recommend an alteration in the existing scale of pro-
tecting duties payable upon the Importation into Great
Britain and Ireland, of Timber and Deals, the growth
and produce of Your Majcsty's North American Colo-
nies, wherein it is contemplated to afford ta the
Foreign manufacturer advantages ruinous ta the Tin-
ber trade of these Colonies-a trade which has be-
corne so vitally interwoven, either directly or indirect-
ly, vith their growing prosperity, that any interference
in the present systemn which shall tend to give further
encouragement ta the importation into the United
Kingdom of Timber from the North of Europe, can-
not fail ta prove most disastrous ta their existing and
future welfare; and as regards the anticipated conse-
quences of such a measure ta the interests of Prince
Edward Island in particular, we humbly crave leave
to lay the following representation at the foot of the
Throne:

We gratefully acknowledge the bounty of nature in
the distribution of her gifts to this favored Colony:
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9ver and above its productions of Ton Timber, its for-
'sts abound with a description of hardwood, the adap-
tation of which ta the construction of vessels is not to
, exceeded in ane other British Colony in North
Ametica; and its soil is excecdingly well calculated for
producing the necessary supplies for carrving on this
important branci ofour Colonial trade, and for all the
purposes of agriculture.

The manufacture of Ton Timnber and Deals, the lat-
r ofwhich is annually engrossing the attention of an

imicreased nurnher of enterprising individuals, gives
ready ermployment to the new settler, and enables him
!o subsist his family until the soil becomes capable of
yielding a return for bis labor; whilst the outward
bound vessels required for its convevance to the
ijther country, aflrd facilities to emigration which

;i- other means could pos&ibly compass.

Ship building is also carried on to a considerablo ex-
ent; and owing to the readiness with which timber
.reights can be obtained, and the profits arising therc-
iromii,Vessels forn the principal article ofexport to the
United Kingdorm, in payruent of those necessary sup-

Plies of home manufacture whiclh arc indispensable to
a new Colonv. The agricultural productions ofthis
Colony already grcatly exced the wants of its inhabi-
tants, and the principal and almost only markets for its
.urplus produce are at present found in tho.se extensive
Timiiber establishments which arc formed along the

orcs of tic Gulf of St. Lawrence, stretching from
Wallace, in Nova Scotia, to the district of Gaspe, in

1he Province of Lower Canada, particularly Richi-
bucto, Miramichi and the Bay of Chaleur, where the
pursuits of Agriculturc being but little regarded, their
principal consumption lias been hitherto drawn froni
the resources ofthis Colony.

As any alteration in the present system of protec-
uon to North Anicrican Colonial Timber would neces-
: rily tend to the total annihilation of the trade, this

Colony, in common with the other British North Amer-
;cari Provinces, would lose the benefit of emigration;
the improvement of its wilderness land would be con-
sequentlysuspended; it would be deprived ofthemeans
ofipaying for British manufactures, the importation of
which must necessarily cease, and its surplus agricul-
tural produce would no longer find a remunerating
market.

The Council and Assembly therefore humbly im-
plore Your Majesty, that you will graciously grantyour
royal interposition to prevent any alteration in the ex-
isting scale of protecting duty upon Wood, the produce
of Your Majesty's North American possessions, and
thereby avert a measyre so fraught with injury to the
mnterests of Your Majesty's North American Colonies
in general, and this Island in particular: And as in
duty bound they will ever pray, &c

M1r. Thorniton, fron the Committee ap-
pointed to examine and report on the Publie
Accounts, presented to the Ilouse the Report
ofthe said Coumittee, which he read in his
place, and afterwards delivered in at the
Clerk's Table, where being again read--

Ordered, 'That the said Report be re.
ferred to a Conmittec of the whole House
to-norrow.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.
And being met-

An engrossed Bill from the Council, intitu-
led An Jict to authorize the closing of a cer-
tain road within the Royait y of Princetown,
vas reid the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
second timlie to-mîorrow.

Ordcred, That the Order of the 6th inst.
for engiossing the Bill to consolidate and
anend the Election Laws, be discbarged.

O>rdcrcd, That the said Bill bc now recom-
niitted to a Comnmittee of the whole Flouse.

The 1-ouse accordingly resolved itsIf into
the said (onmittee.

Mr1. S"peakcr left the Chair.
Mr. Thornton took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker rcslel the Chair.
Mlr. Thornion reperted, that the Com-

mittee had miade several arnendrnents to the
Bill; which amendments were again read at
tlie Clcrk's Table, and agreed to by the
Flouse.

O3rdered, That the said Bill be engrossed.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Comnittee to resune the consideration of the
Petition of divers Inhabitants of King's
County, prescnted to this House on the 12tlh
inst. and of His Honor the President's IMes-
sage of the 7th inst. stating the reasons why
an Address of this House to His Majesty of
April 7th, 1835, was not transmitted by the
late Lieutenant Governor, being now read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committce.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. M'Callum took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. M'Callurn reported, that the Com-

mittee had come to a Resolut ion, which he
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was directed to submit to the House, when-
ever it shall be pleased to receive the same.

Ordered, That the said Report be received
to-morrow.

Mr. Thornten, fron the Committee of the
whole Ilouse, to consider the expediency of
authorizing the levying of an Assessment on
Town and Water Lots in Georgetown, and a
Petition of the Inhabitants and Land-owners
of said Town, reported, according to order,
the Resolutions of the said Coinmittee; which
Resolutions being again read, were agreed to
by the House, and are as followeth:-

1. RrsoLvan, That it is the opinion of this Commit-
tee, that it is expedient, for the preservation and im-
provement of public and private property in George-
town, that the owners of Town and Water Lots
situate therein should be ernpowered te assess them-
selves, for the purpose of clearing the said Town and
Water Lots of wood and brush-wood-for sinking pub-
lie wells where decmed necessary-and for other
local purposes; and that the House be recommended
to order a Bill to be brought in for effectuating the
purposes aforesaid.

'2. RESOLVED, That the annual Assessment on each
Town and Water Lot in Georgetown shall not exceed
the sum of Six Shillings and Eight-pence, to be as-
sessed equally on cach Lot.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornion, Mr. Mac-
donald and Mr. Binins be a Committee to
prepare and bring in a Bill for effectuating the
purposes nientioned in the above reported
R esolutions.

M\r. Palmer, from the Cowunittee of the
whole House, on His Honor the President's
Messag% of the 16th instant, and the Docu-
ments therewith transmitted, relative to the
rebuilding the Ferry Slip opposite Charlotte-
town, reported, according to order, the fol.
lowing Resolution of the said Committee.

RESOLVD, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that an Address be presented to 1lis Honor the Presi-
dent, recommending that the Tender of William
Crosby, for rebuilding the Ferry Slip, be accepted,
and to cause a Contract to be entered into with the
said William Crosby for that purpose, although such
Tender is Twenty Pounds above Phat of John Mac-
phee; as the advantage to the public of having the
work performed two months earlier by the terms of
Mr. Crosby's Tender than by Mr. Macphee's, is con-
sidered more than equivaleat to the difference be-
tween the two Tenders.

Mr. Cooper then moved, in amendment,
that after the word "recommending" all be
struck out, and the following substituted

that the Tender of John Macphee, for re-
building the Ferry Slip, be accepted, being
the lowest, and that a Contract be entered
into with him for that purpose.".
The House divided on the question of

amendment:
Yeas. Nays.

Mr. Cooper, Mr. Macdonald,
Mr. Clark, Mr. Binns.
Mr. Ramsay, Mr. M' Callum,
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Nelson, Mr. Douise,
Mr. MNtti, Mr. Thornton.
Mr. Mackintosh.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The question being then put on the main
motion, as amended, it was agreed to by the
House, and is as follows:-

REsoLvEv, That it is the opinion ofthis Committee,
that an Address be presented to His Honor the Presi-
dent, recorfnmending that the Tender of John Macphec,
for rebuilding the Ferry Slip, be accepted, being the
lowest, and thut a Centract be entered into with him
for that purpose.

Tiren the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.

SATURDAY, February 20, 1836.

R ESOLED, That a Message be sent
to the Couneil, desiring that the Peti-

tions or other Documents on which is founded
theBill intituled ,qn act to authorize the clo-
sing of a certain Road within the Royalty
ofPrincetown, be cornmunicated tothis House.

Ordered, That Mr. Clark do carry the
said Message to the Council.

11

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Prince
County and Princetown Royalty, whose
names are thereunto subscribed, was pre-
sented to the House by Mr. Green, and the
same was received and read-praying that
the Road leading. through Princetown Royalty,
proposed to be shut up by a Legislative en-
actment, may be kept open.
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Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on
the Table.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee ofthe whole House, to
resume the consideration of the Bill to provide
for the punishment of offences against the
person and property, and to repeal the Act
relating to Treasons and Felonies.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Comrnittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Binns took the Chair of the Com-,

mittee.
The House resumed, to receive a Message.

A Message from the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Council Chamber,
Saturday, 20th February, 1836.

Resolved, That the Petitions upon which
is founded the Bill intituled .An 1ct to author-
ize the closing of a certain Road within the
Royalty of Princetown, be communicated by
Message to the House of Assembly.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the said
Message to the House of Assembly.

And then he withdrev.

Then the House again resolved itself
into a Committee of the whole House, to re-
sume the consideration of the Bill to provide
for the punishment of offences against the
persen and property, and to repeal the Act
relating to Treasons and Felonies.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Binns took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee

had made some progress, and had directed
him to move for leave to sit again; which the
House agreed to.

A Message from the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Council Chamber, 20th Feb. 1836.
bn motion, Ordered, That the Honorables

Mr. Attorney General and Mr. Goodman be
a Committee to join a Committee of the
House of Assembly, to prepare an Address to
His Honor the President, requesting that he
will be pleased to transmit to His Majesty
the Jeint Address of both Houses, praying
that no alteration may be made in the present

system of protecting Duties on North Ameri-
can Colonial Timber.

Ordered, That a Message be sent down to
the House of Assembly, acquainting theni
therewith.

And then he withdrew.

Resolved, That a Committee of four
Members be appointed tojoin a Committee of
the Council, to prepare a Joint Address to
His Honot the President, praying that he vil1
be pleased to transmit to His Majesty's
Ministers the Petition of both Houses to His
Majesty, on the subject of Duties upon
Fereign Timber imported into the Mother
Country.

Oedered, That Mr. Binns, Mr. Green,
Mr. Thornton and Mr. Palmer do compose
the said Committee.

Ordered, That a Message be sent to the
Council, acquainting then therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Paliner do carry the
said Message to the Council.

A Message from His Honor the President.

Mr. Secretary Collins, by command of His
Honor, delivered the following Message:-
GEORGE WRIGHT, President.

In laying before the House of Assembly the Esti-
mates for the service of the current year, the Presi-
dent acquaints them that they have received the fullest
consideration of himself and of the Exocutive Council,
and have been framed with the strictest attention to
economy in every department of the Government. In
the Estimate of Salaries not fixed by Statute, the al-
lowance to the Sheriff is loft blank; and the President
suggests to the House whether, since the County
Courts came into operation, that Officer would not
have a fair claim to a further sum than has beEg
hitherto allowed him. Accompanying the Mistel-
lancous Estimate, are the vouchers of the several
items, for the information of the Heuse.

Februarv20th, 1830.

ESTIMATES FOR THESERVICE OF THE
YEAR 1836.

Salaries and allotoances fixed by Statute.
Treasurer, - - - 500 0 o
Collector of Impost at Charlottetown, 260 0 0
Five Sub Collectors of Customs, • 200 0 0
Travelling Allowance to Chief Justice, 100 0 0
Masters.of Central Academy, - 300 0 0
Road Commissioners, - - 150 0 0
Adjutant Gen. & Sub Inuspector of Militia, 75 0 0
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Wharfinger, - - - 40

District Schools, - - 700

Steam Boat, under Act 4th Will. 4th, 500
Salaries and allowancas notfzed by Statute.

ligh Sheriff, - -

Master of the National School, - 25

Market Clerk, - - - 40

Messenger of Executive Council, Crier of
Supreme Court, & Tipstaff in Chancery, 40

Queen's County Jailer, - - 40
King's County do. - - 30
Prince County do. - -' S0
Assayer of Weights and Measures for

Queen's County, - 10

Contingent Expenses of Government.
Crown Prosecutions, including Crown

Officer, Clerk of the Court, and Wit-
ness's Costs, - - - 450

Crown Officer's Fees, for other services, 50
Shoriff's Expenses for the Jails of

Queen's, King's and Prince Counties, 200
Fuel and Bread for do. -

Publio Printing, -

Colonial Secretary's Fees,
Clerk of the Council's do. -

Premiums for killing Bears, &c.
Inland MIails, - -
Postmistress, for conducting do.
Winter Mails, - -

Roads and Bridges, -

Incidental expenses of do.,

0 o
0 0

0

0 0

0 0

- 100

- 250

- 130
- ISO
- 40

- 180
- 20

- 160

- 1500

- 100

Correspondent with Road Commissioners, 50 0 0
Commissioners for issuing Treasury Notes, 60 0 0
Notes to be cancelled, - - 1000 0 0

Interest on Warrants, - - 200 0 0
Lunatics, - - - 100 0 0

Blind and Indigent Persons, - 80 O 0
Incidental Repairs to Public Buildings,

should the sane be required, - 50 0 0
Public Surveys, should the same be required, 30 0 0
Expenses of establishing Quarantine,

should the sane be required, - 100 0 0
Expenses under Road Compensation Act,

should the sane be required, - 50 0 0

Contingencies, - - - 250 0 0

hiiscellaneous Estimale.
Balance due ta J. Pippy, for a Handrail

and some extra work to Dam leading to
Government House, - - 28 18 0

Do. to Smith and Wright, for Garden and
Yard Fences to Government House, 26 15 O

Do. for fitting up Council Chamber, 61 16 0
Smith and Wright'@ Account for building

Guard House, - - 72 7 Il
Fitting up School Room, fencing, stump-

ing and levellicg Yard at .&cademy, about 50 O 0

Fitting Spouts to Government Ilouse,
Academy and thrce Jails, - 69 12 7

Repairing Market House, - 135 3 i
Martin Dogherty's Account, for putting

Church in Mourning, on occasion of the
death o1'His late Excellency Sir Aretas
W. Young, - - - 51 il 3j

Public Seals for Supreme Courts, Court of
Vice Admiralty, Surrogate Court and
Academy, say, - - 50 0 O

B.penses of the present Session.
Legislative Council,
House of Assembly,

Ordered, That the above Message, with
the accompanying Documents, be referred to
the Committee of Supply.

Five Petitions were (with the consent of
His Honor the President, that the House
may proceed thereon as they shall think fit)
presented to the House by Mr: Green, and
the same were received and read, viz.:

A Petition of Isaiah Poirier, of La Belle
Alliance, whose name is thereunto subscrib-
ed, praying a grant for the support of an in-
sane mulatto female.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Mas-
couche, and Township Fifteen, whose names
are thereunto subscribed-praying an aid to
improve the road leading from Mascouche to
Abraham's Village, by Fifteen Point; and
one mile of the main western road between
Mascouche and Ellis River Bridge.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ships Fifteen and Seventeen, whose names
are thereunto subscribed-praying an aid to
rebuild two Bridges on the main road leading
through Egmont Bay Settlement-also to
improve the road communication between Ellis
River Bridge and Abraham's Village, and to
repair one mile of the main western read be-
tween Mascouche and the said Bridge.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Egmont
Bay, whose names are thereunto subscribed
-praying an aid to complete the road, already
partially opened, between Trout River
Bridge, on Township Thirteen, to Emmore
River, Egmont Bay.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Cas-
cumpec and its vicinity, whose names are
thereunto subscribed, praying an aid for the
completion of the road leading from the head
of Foxley Riverto Frederick Cove.
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Ordered, That the five preeeding Peti-
tins do lie on the Table.

A Message from the Council, by Mr.
Desdbrisay.

3 ir. Speaker,

The Lpgislative Council desire a Confer-
%ee with the Hlouse of Asseniblv, on the Bill

intitutled -ln Act to prevent persons inde-
rently bathing in the waters contiguous to
Charlottetown. and have appoint ed the lon-
orables M1r. Brecken and Mr. Goodman a
Cmmiittee to manage the same, to meet in
the Conmitite lRoom instanter.

And also-
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council desire a Confer-
ece with the House of Assembly, on the Bill

intituled *qn Act to amend an Act for the
summary trial of common Assaults and
Batteries, and have appointed the Honor-
ables Mr. Haviland and Mr. Smith a Com-
imittee to manage the saie, to meet in the
Comrnmittee Room this day, at threeo'clock.

And then lie withdrew.

Resolved, That this louse do agree to a
present Conference, as is desired by the
Council, on the Bill to prevent persons inde-
cently bathing in the waters contiguous to
ihiarlottetown.

Ordered, That M1r. Palmer do go to the
Council and acquaint them therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer, Mr. Thorn-
ton, Mr. Green and Mr. Macdonald be a
Committec to manage the said Conference.

And thereupon the Managers vent to the
Conférence.

And being returned-

Mr. Palmcr reported, that the Managers
had been at the Conference; and he stated
the substance thereof to the House.

Resolved, That this Ilouse do agree to à
Conference, as is desired by the Couneil, on
the Bill to amend the Act for the summary
trial of common Assaults and Batteries.

Ordered, Ihat Mr. Palmer do go tg the
Council and 'ajuaint them therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton, Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Palmer and Mr. M'Nutt be a Com-
mittee to manage the said Conference.

Mr. ThornIon reported, fron the Joint
Conmmittee of the Council and Asscmblv, an
Address to Ilis Hlonor the President, prayingr
that lie wili be pleased to transmit to lis
Mlajesty's ilinisters the Joint Petition of the
Council and Assembly to His M1ajesty, on
the subject of Duties upon Foreign Timber
imported into the Ulnited Kingdom; which
Address being again read at the Clerk's
Table, was agreed to by the louse, and is
as followeth:
To Iis Ionor GEORGE W RIGIH T, President and

Commander in Chif in and over His Majesty's Island
Prince Edicard, and the Territor its thercunto adjacent,
Chancellor and Vice .1dmirai of the sanie, &3'c. t&c. 'Stt.
The Joint Address of the Legislative Council and

House of Assembly of Prince Edward Island.

Mllay it plcase Y'ouri 11anor :

The Legislative Cou ncil and Ilouse of Assembly
having agreed to a Joint Address to His Majesty, pra)-
ing that no alteration nay be made in the present sys*
tem of protecting duties on North Americnn Colonial
Tinber, request that your Honor will b pleased to
transmit the sanie with as little dclay as possible.

The time for holding the Conference with
the Council, on the Bill intituled 3n 1ct to
anend an ict for thle summary Trial of
Common .assaults and Batteries, having
arrived;

The Managers went to the Conference.
And being returned-
Mr. Thornton reported, that the Managers

had been at the Conference; and he stated the
substance thereof to the House.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Mr. Douse moved to resolves, That the fol-
lowing Address be presented to His Honor
the President:
To Ris Honor GEORGE WRIGHT, President and

Commander in Clhief in and over His Majesty's Island
Prince Edward, and the Territories thereunto adjacent,
Chancellor and Vice-Admiral of the same, &rc. tçc. 4c.

May it please Your Honor:

We His 1Mlajesty'. dutiful and loyal subjects the
Representatives of Prince Edward Island respectfully
thank your Honor for your Message of the 16th ins,t.
accompanied with the Tenders procured for the re-
building of the Ferry Slip opposite Charlottetown; and
request that you will be pleased to cause such Con-
tract to be entered into for the completion of that
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work as you may deem most advantageous ta the pub-
lic-having a due regard to the benefit the public will
derive in point oftime at which the said work is pro-
posed to be completed by the several Tenders; and
this louse vill, when in Committee of Supply this
Session, appropriate the sum required for that object.

Mr. Cooper moved, in amendment to the
motion, that after the word " Resolve" all be
expunged, and the following substituted:
"That a Committee of three Members be
"appointed, to prepare an Address to His

Honor the President on the subject of the
Ferry Slip, opposite Charlottetown, in ac-

"cordance with the Resolution reported to
" the House yesterday"--which being
seconded and put, it passed in the negative.

Mr. Cooper then moved to amend the said
motion, by leaving outof the said Address the
words ''having a due regard to the benefit

the Public will derive in point of time at
%which the said work is proposed to be com-

"pleted by the several Tenders."
And the question being put, that the

words proposed to be left out do stand part of
the question;

The louse divided:
Yeas.

.1Mr. Thtornton,

31r. M'Nulf,
Mr. Green,
01r. M' Callun,
M4r. Macdonald,

Mr. Nelson,
Mr. Douse,

Mr. Binns,
Mr. Le Lacheur.

Nays.
M1r. (oper,
Mr. Clark,

Mr. Mackintosh,
Mr. Ramsay.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The question being then put on the main

motion, it was agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Address be en-
grossed.

Ordered, That Mr. Douse, Mr. Nelson
and Mr. Macdonald be a Committee to
wait on His Honor the President with the
said Address.

12

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
to resume the consideration of the Bill to pro-
vide for the punishment of offences against
the person and property, and to repeal the
Act relating to Treasons and Felonies.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Binns took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Binns reported, tbat the Com-

mittee had gone through the Bill, and made
several amendments thereto.

Ordered, That the Report be received.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be An Act
to provide for the punishment of offences
against the person and property, and to re-
peal the Act relating to Treasons and
Felonies.

The Order of the Day, for the second
reading of an engrossed Bill from the Council,
intituled An act to authorize the closing of
a certain road within the Royalty of Prince-
town, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the Day
be postponed until Monday next.

A Petition of Martin Dwyer, of Saint
Peter's, wihose name is thereunto subscribed,
was (with the consent of His Honor the
President, that the House may proceed there-
on as they shall think fit) presented to the
House by Mr. Douse, and the same was re-
ceived and read-praying relief as an old
soldier, and as being, from old age and infir-
mity, incapable of earning a sustenance.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on
the Table.

Then the House adjourned until Mon-
day next, at Ten o'clock.
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MONDAY, February 22,1836.

MESSAGE froni the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have appointed
the Honorables Mr. Attorney General and
Mr. Goodman a Coinmittee to join a Com-
mittee of the flouse of Assembly, to wait
upon His Honor the President with the Joint
Address of the Council and Assembly, on the
subject of the Duties upon Foreign Timber
imported into the Mother Country.

And then he withdrew.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed
to join the Committee of the Council, to wait
upon His Honor the President with the Joint
Address of the Council and Assembly, on the
subject of the Duties upon Foreign Timber
imported into the Mother Country.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton, Mr. Green,
Mr. Nelson and Mr. M Callum do compose
the said Committee; who, returning, reported
the delivery of the said A ddress, and that lis
Honor was pleased to say, that he would
transmit the Petition by the earliest oppor-
tunity.

Mr.Palmer, from the Committee appointed
to prepare and bring in a Bill for imposing a
Tax upon Dogs, presented to the House a
Bill, as prepared by the said Committee, and
the same was read the first time; and ordered
to be read a second time to-morrow.

Six Petitions were (with the consent of His
Honor the President, that the House may
proceed thereon as they shall think fit) pre-
sented to the House; and the same were
severally received and read, viz.:

By Mr. Nelson.-A Petition of divers In-
habitants of Townships 49, 60, 57 and 58,
whose names are thereunto subscribed, praying
an aid to improve the Road leading from
Cherry Valley to China Point.

By Mr. Binns.-A Petition of divers In-
habitants of the South-western district of
Charlottetown, whose names are thereunto
subscribed; setting forth-That for want of a
sufficient Sewer, to drain off the water which
descends upon their premises from the higher
parts of the Town, the Petitioners have their

cellars, yards and gardens, frequently inunda-
ted, to their great damage and loss; and
praying an aid to level the acclivity in front of
Dr. De St. Croix's residence, which prevents
the water running off, in order to abate the
nuisance complained of.

A Petition of David Frisby, of Charlotte-
town, whose name is thereunto subscribed;
setting fortl-That lie has attained the ad-
vanced age of eighty-two years, and is incapa-
ble of earning a livelihood-and praying
relief.

A Petition of William Purcell, of Char-
lottetown, a blind person, praying for a con-
tinuance of the annual grant of the House in
his favour.

By Jr. Green.-A Petition of divers In-
habitants of Township Thirteen, whose names
are thereunto subscribed, praying an aid to
improve the road leading from the main road
to Trout River Bridge, and from thence to
New Bideford.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of the
Western Districts of Townships Fourteen
and Sixteen, whose names are thereunto sub-
scribed, praying an aid to improve the road
leading from the Chapel on Township Four-
teen to the main Western Road.

Ordered, That the six preceding Petitions
do lie on the Table.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.
And being met-
The Order of the Day, for the House in

Committee on the Report of the Special Com-
mittee on the Public Accounts, being rcad-

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thornton took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Com-

mittee had made some progress, and had di-
rected him to move for leave to sit again;
which the House agreed to.

An engrossed Bill from the Council, inti-
tuled An Act to authorize the shutting tp oj
a certain road within the Royalty of Prince-
tom, was, according to order, read a second
time.
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Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole flouse.

Ordcred, That the Documents on which
the said Bill is founded, sent down from the
Legislative Council, together with the Peti-
tion of (iveis Inhabitants of Prince County
and Princetown Royalty, presented this day
to the flouse, praying that the said Bill may
not pass into a Law, be referred to the said
Committee.

And then the House resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Clark took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Clark reported, that the Conmittee

had gone through the Bill, without making
any amendment thereto.

Ordered, That the Report be received.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a

third time to-morrow.

Two Petitions were (with the consent of
His Honor the President, that the House
may proceed thereon as they shall think fit)
presented to the flouse by Mr. Douse, and
the same were received and read; viz:

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Char-
lottetown and its vicinity, whose names are
thereunto subscribed, praying an aid to build
a Slip adjoining the Public Wharf, for the
greater conveniency of landing Horses, Cat-
tie, &c. at all times of the tide.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ship Twenty, whose names are thereunto sub-
scribed-praying an aid to bridge a rivulet
and level two hills on the road leading from
Campbell's Pond towards the South-west
River.

Ordered, That the two preceding Peti-
tions do lie on the Table.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.

TUESDAY, February 23, 1836.

AN engrossed Bill from the Council, inti-
tuled An .dct to authorize the closing of

a certain Road vithin the Royalty of Prince-
town, was, according to order, read the third
time.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. M'utt do carry back

the said Bill to the Council, and acquaint
them that this House hath agreed to the sane.

The Bill for imposing a Tax on Dogs, and
for other purposes, was, according to order,
read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole louse.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. M'Callum took the Chair of the Con-

mittee.
The House resumed, to receive a Message.
A Message froma the Council, by Mr.

Desbrisay.
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Couneil have passed the
Bill intituled Jn Act toprevent the running

at large of Sheep in the Town of Char-
lottetown, without any amendment.

And then he withdrew.

The Hlouse again resolved itself into a
Committee of the whole House on the Bill
for imposing a Tax on Dogs, and for other
purposes.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. M'Callum took the Chair of the Com.

nmittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee

had made some progress, and had directed
him to move for leave to sit again; which the
House agreed to.

Then the louse adjourned for one hour.

And being met-
Mr. Speaker laid before the House the

following Returns, moved for on the 9th
inst. and which had been handed to him by
command of His Honor the President:

An Account of Goods Imported, with the
estimated value thereof, for the year ended
5:h January, 1836.
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An Accouint of Goods Exported, with the
cstimated value thercof, for the year ended
5th January, iS36.

An Account of Vessels launched and regis-
tercd. ani of those for which Certificates have
beien granted at this Port, in the year U-35.

An Account shewing the number of Ves-
sels and the amount of'onnage transferred
froi this Island to other Ports, during the
year ended 5th January, 1830.

An Account shewing the nuiber of Ves-
sels and the amount of Tonnage employed in
the Foreign and Coasting Trade, in the year
ended 31st December, 1835.

A Detailed Account of Duties collected at
this Port under Acts passed by the Iniperial
Parlianient, subsequent to 18th Geo. 3d, in
the year 183-5.

[For the said Rcturns, sec Appendix (A.)
at the end of the Journal of this Session.]

Ordered, That Joscph Pope, Esq. a Mem-
ber for Prince County, at present in the cus-
todv of the Sergeant at Arms, be brought to
theBar of this Hlouse.

ir. Pope accordingly attended in custody,
and having made his excuse in the words dic-
tated by the House on the 17th inst.

Jrdered, That Mr. Pope be discharged, on
paying his Fees.

The Order of the Day, for receiving the
Report of the Committee of the whole House
on the Petition of divers Inhabitants of
King's County, presented to this House on
the 13th inst. and the Message of His Honor
the President of the 7th inst. stating the rea-
son wby an Address to His Majesty of
thiîs House vas not transmitted by the late
Lieutenant Governor, being read--

Ordered, That the said Orter of the Day
be postponed until to-morrow.

Mr. M'Callum reported, that they had
gone through the Bill, and made several
amendments thereto.

Ordered, That the Report be received.
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,

be engrossed, and that the Title be Zn d1ct
to1 impose a Tax on Dogs, with certain ex-
ceptions, and relating to other matters con-
nected with them.

A Petition of divers Merchants and Ship-
owners of the Town of Charlottetown, whose
names are thcreunto subscribed, was (with
the consent of His Honor the President, that
the House may proceed thereon as they shall
think fit) presented to the House by Mr.Douse,
and the same was received and read; setting
forth-That much of the danger and incon-
venience vhich Mariners encounter in mak-
ing for this harbour would be obviated by the
erection of a Beacon on Point Prirn-and
praying an aid for that purpose.

A Petition of Thomas Doyle, of Char-
lottetown Royalty, whose naine is thereunto
subscribed, was (with the consent of His
Honor the President, that the House may
proceed thereon as they shall think fit) pre-
sented to the House by Mr. Palmer, and the
same was received and read; setting forth-
That it has pleased Providence to visit Peti-
tioner with the affliction of having two sons,
one aged ten, the other eight years, both in a
state of idiocy, and both cripples; and being
himself in very indigent circumstances, prays
the House to grant him relief.

A Petition of James Campbell, of Char-
lottetown, Pilot, whose name is thereunto
subscribed, was presentcd to the flouse by
M1r. Binns, and the same was received an'd
read; setting forth-That by the Act for re-
gulating the duties and charges of Pilots, they
are not allowed any remuneration for going
oit to vessels bound for a harbour in this

JRcsolved, That this House do now resolve Island, althaugh often donc at great personal
itself into a Committee of the vhole House, to risk, unlcss the Masters thereofthink proper
resume the consideration of the Bill for im- ta avail themsclves of their services-and
posing a Tax on Dogs, and for other pur- praying an alteration in the said Act, ta re-
poses. inedy the evil complained of.

The Flouse accordingly resolved itself int Ordered, That the thre preceding Peti-
the said Committee. tions do lie an the Table.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. M'Callum took the Chair of the Com- A Petitionofdivers Master Tradesmenand

niittee. Mechanics, residing in Charlottetown, whose
>Ir. Speaker resured the Chair. names are thereunto subscribed, was pre-
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sented to the House by M1r. Binns, and the
sane was received and read-praying an
alteration in the Act relating to Apprentices.

Resolved, That the said Petition be refer-
red to a Committee of three Members, to
examine the contents thereof, and report
thereon, by Bill or otherwise.

Ordered, That Mr. Binns, Mr. Pope and
M1r. Ramsay do compose the said Committee.

The Order of the Day, for the considera-
tion of a motion for the House to consider in
Committee the expediency of renewing the
present Land Assessment after the expira-
tion of the present Act, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the Day
be postponed until to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned untilto-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, February 24,1836.

SOUR Petitions were (with the consent of
U His Honor the President, that the

House may proceed thereon as they shall
think fit) presented to the House by Mr.
Macdonald, and the sane were received and
read, viz:

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Irish-
town, and its vicinity, whose naines are there-
unto subscribed, praying an aid to raise a
Bridge at Burke's Hollow; and to repair the
Irishtown road, from the County Une to
Glover's.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of -New
London and its vicinity, whose names are
thereunto subscribed-praying an aid to re-
pair the road commonly called Graham's
Road.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of New
London and its vicinity, whose names are
thereunto subscribed, praying an aid to drain
and otherwise make passable, a Swamp on the
road leading fron New London Harbor to,
Dunn's Road.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of that
part of Township Thirty-five in the imme-
diate vicinity of Battery Point, whose naines
are thereunto subscribed-praying an aid to,
improve the road leading from Battery Point
to the St. Peter's Road, and to build a Bridge
thereon.

Ordered, That the four preceding Peti-
tions do lie on the Table.

Mr.M' Callum, from the Committee of the
whole House, on the Petition of divers
Inhabitants of Kin g's County, presented to
the House on the 12th inst. and His Honor
the President's Message ofthe 7th inst. stat-
ing the reason why an Address to His Majes-

13

ty of this House was not transmitted by the
late Lieutenaib. Governor, reported, accord-
ing to order, the following Resolution of the
said Committee:

" Whereas the Legislature of tbis Colony
did, in the year 1832, pass an Act for estab-
lishing a Court of Escheat, which was disal-
lowed by His Majesty in December, 1834--
and the House of Assembly having alsoc, in
the first Session of 1855, agreed to an Address
to His Most Gracious Majesty, relating to
the Permanent Revenue Acts, Quit Rents,
Land Tax, Civil List, and Escheat of Land
to the Crown fiable to forfeiture, which Ad-
dress was delivered to His Excellency the
late Lieutenant Governor Young, who pro-
mised to transmit the saine to England, but
did not do so: and the Assembly having re-
peatedly brought the foregoing subjects, and
particularly those relating to the Permanent
Revenue and Escheat, before His Majesty's
Ministers, without any satisfactory result-
Therefore, Resokved, That the House be re-
commended, not only to cause a Petition to
be immediately forwarded to His Majesty on
the foregoing subjects, accompanied by a copy
of the Address of this House to His Majesty
of last year, before mentioned, and of the
Report accompanying the same; but also
that a Petition to the saine e fect to Vis
Majesty the King in Parliament, be trans-
mitted forthwith to one or more influential
Members of the British House of Coimons,
with a request to support the same-the said
Petitions to be prepared by a Special Coin-
mittee to be appointed by the. House for that
purpose."

It was thereupon Ordered, That the House
will"hear Sir ThomasStephen Sorrel, Knight,
and David Stewart, Esq. of Loidon, by their
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Counsel, at the Bar of the House forthwith,
against the prayer of the Petition of the said
Inhabitants of King's County.

Mr. Solicitor General was accordingly
called in and heard at the Bar; and having
retired,

Ordered, That the question of concurrence
be now put upon the said Resolution.

And the said Resolution being again read;
Mr. Pope moved, in amendnent to the

said Resolution, that after the word " Re-
solved" all be struck out, and the following
substituted-" That a Petition be forthwith

forwarded to His Majesty, on the expedi-
ency ofestablishing a Court of Escheat, for
the purpose of revesting in the Crown such
lands as are liable to forfeiture in this
Island; and that a copy of the Address of
this House of last year, above alluded to,
and also of the Report accompanying the
same, relating to the foregoing subject, be

" also transmitted therewith; but that it is not
expedient to send a deputation to the Com-
mons of Great Britain in Parliament, as
prayed for in the Petition from King's
County: and further, that copies of the said
Documents be also transmitted by the
Speaker, with all convenient speed, to

with a request tilat he will
be pleased to lay the same before the King
in Parliament."
The House divided on the question of

amendment :
Yeas.

Mr, Pope,
dMr. Blinns,
Mr. Nelson,
Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Clark,

r. Douse,

Mr. Macdonald,
Mr. Thornton,
Mr. Ramsay,
Mr. Green,
Mr. M'Nul.

Nays.
Mr. Cooper, Mr. Mackiniosh,
Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. ' Callum.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The question being then put on the said

Resolution, as amended, it was agreed to by
the House.

Mr. Cooper moved that the House do come
to the following Resolution:

Resolved, That a Petition to the King
in Council be prepared, and also to the British
Parliament, founded on the King's County
Fetition, and certified copies be procured from

the public Records in support of the allega-
tions contained in the said Petition, to be for-
warded with and accompany the same, and
that a Comamittee be appointed to carry this
Resolution into effect.

The House divided on the question:
Yeas.

Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Mackintosh,

Nays.
Douse,
Macdonald,

T/ornton,
Ramsay,

Green,

M'Nt,xii

Mir. Le Lacheur,

Mr. I' Cullumn.

Mr. Clark,
Mr. Binns,
Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Pope,
M4r. Nelson.

So it passed in the negative.

Resolved, That a Committee of seven
Meibers be appointed, to prepare a Petition
to His Majesty on the expediency of estab-
lishing a Court of Escheat, for the purpose of
revesting in the Crown all Lands in this
Island liable to forfeiture.

Ordered, That Mir. Binns, Mr. Pope,
Mr. Cooper, Mr. Clark, Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Ramsay and Mr. Macdonald do com-
pose the said Committee.

A Petition of Hercules Frize, of New
London, was (with the consent of lis Honor
the President, that the House may proceed
thereon as they shall think fit) presented to
the House by Mr. Pope, and the same was
received and read; setting forth-that Peti-
tioner is totally blind, with a family of six
children, and praying for a continuance of his
former allowance.

Ordered, That the said Petition be refer-
red to the Committee of Supply.

t Petition of James Adams, of Tryon,
whose name is thereunto subscribed, was
(with the consent of His Honor the President,
that the House may proceed thereon as they
shall think fit) also presented to the House by
Mr. Pope, and the same was received and
read; setting forth-That while in the ser-
vice of the Winter Mail Carriers, and em-
ployed in the conveyance of the Mail across
the Strait, he met with an accident, which
has reduced him to great difficulties, and
praying relief.

Ordered, That the prayer of the said
Petition be rejected.
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A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Bedeque,
vhose naines are thereunto subscribed, was

(with the consent of lis Honor the Presi-
dent, that the Ilouse may proceed thereon as
they shall think fit) presented to the House
by iir. Pope, and the saine was received
aînd rcad; setting forth-That no Vessel of
more tlan twenty tons burthen can complete
lier loading in Dunk River, above Hird's
Point, without risk of grounding on the
Oyster Beds-that said Point approaches to
vithin two hundred yards of a channel, by

-which vessels of 120 tons burthen, fully loaded,
can proceed to sea; but that all access
thereto by land is over private property, and
which they are in constant dread of being
deprived of-and praying that a right of way
through the said property may be purchased
with the public money.

Ordered, That the prayer of the said Peti-
tion be rejected, as coming within the scope
of the Road Compensation Act.

A Petition of John Ready, of Tracadie,
a person blind and in indigent circumstances,
-was (with the consent of His Honor the
President, that the House may proceed
thereon as they shall think fit) presented to
the House by Mr. Nelson, and the same was
received and read-praying a continuance of
the grant hitherto allowed for his support.

Ordered, That the said Petition be refer-
red to the Committee of Supply.

A Petition of William Macleod, of Pinette,
whose naine is thereunto subscribed, was pre-
sented to the House by Mr. Binns, and the

same was received and read, praying for the
enactment of a Law conferring upon the
Judge of Probate the power of enforcing bis
decrees.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of the
Town and R syalty of Georgetown, whose
names are thereunto subscribed, was also
presented to the House by Mr. Binns, and
the saine was received and read; setting
forth-That Petitioners memorialized the
House last year, on the subject of four hun-
dred acres of the Royalty having been granted
by the Colonial Government to one individual,
which they consider a direct infringement of
their rights and privileges. That it is the
opinion of the Petitioners that the said Grant
ought not to be considered valid, as not being
consonant to the Royal Instructions with res-
pect to the said Royalty-and they pray the
House to endeavour to obtain a restitution of
the said Land, in order that it may be appro-
priated to the uses for which, by the said
Instructions, it was intended; andin the event
of its failing to obtain a restitution of the said
Land, that it will endeavour to obtain from
Government an express recognition of the
right of the Inhabitants to the use of the
water fronting the same, which in time will
become extremely useful, so that it be not
construed to have been granted along with
the said Land.

Ordered, That the two preceding Petitions
do lie on the Table.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.

THURSDAY, February 25,1836.

PETITION of divers Inhabitants of
Queen's County, whose names are there-

unto subscribed, was presented to the House by
Mr. Macdonald, and the same was received and
read-praying that the House will be pleased
to forward the whole of the statements and
representations which have been made to His
Majesty by the House of Assembly, relative
to the unsettled state of the Inhabitants, and
the oppressions they have laboured under, to
be laid before the Commons of Great Britain,
in Parliament, by a Deputation, and Petition-
ers will willingly submit to such additional
burthens es it may be necessary to impose for

defraying the expenses necessary for carrying
that object into effect.

Ordered, That the said Petition be refer-
red to the Special Committee appointed to
prepare a Petition to His Majesty on the ex-
pediency ofestablishing a Court of Escheat in
this Island.

Resolved, That a further Conference be
desired with the Council, on the subject
matter of the last Conference.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton do go to the
Council, and desire the said Conference.

Ordered, That the same Committee who
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nanaged the last Conference be a Commit-
tee to manage this further Conference.

Mr. Thiornion, from the Committee ap-
pointed to prepare and bring in a Bill for the
improvement of Georgetown, by levying an
Assessment on Town and Water Lots in
that Town, presented a Bill, as prepared by
the Committee, and the same was read the
first time, and ordered to be read a second
time to-morrow.

The Order of the Day, for taking into
consideration a Motion made by Mr. Pope
on the 16th instant, viz:-" That this House
" do resolve itself into a Committee of the
' whole House, to consider the expediency of

continuing the Act, Il Geo. 4, cap. 17, for
levying an Assessment on Land."
The House proceeded accordingly to take

the said Motion into consideration.
And the said Motion being again read, and

the question being put thereon;
The House divided.

Yeas. Nays.
Mr. Pope, Mr. Binns,
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Thornton, Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Nelson, Mr. Mackintosh,
Mr. Douse, Mr. M' Callum,
Air. Green, AIr. M'Null,
Mr. AMacdonald. Mr. Ramsay,

Mr. Clark.

So it was decided in the negative.

A Message from the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed a

Bill intituled An Act to suspend an .dct made
and passed in the Twenty-sixth year of the
Reign of His late Majesty King George the
Third, intituled " An .dct for the relief of
Insolvent Debtors," and to make other pro-
visions in lieu thereof.

And then he withdrew.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a

first time to-morrow.

A Message from His Honor the President.

Mr. Secretary Collins, by command of His
Honor, delivered the following Message:-
GEO. WRIGHT, President.

The President laye before the House of Assembly
an extract of a Despatch from the Right Honorable
Lord Glenelg, dated the 21st November last, explain- ,

ing the reasons why the decision of His Iajesty in
Council on an Act passed ia 1833, intituled " An Act
to incorporate the Trustees of St. Andrew's College,
in King's County," has not been hitherto communica-
ted to then.

February 25th, 1836.

[ExTRAcT.]

Downing Street, 2st November, 1835.

Upon a review of the correspondence between my
predecessor in this department and yourself, I observe
that the decision of His Majesty in Council upon an
Act passed by the Legislature of Prince Edward Io-
land n the month of April, 1833, and intituled " An
Act ta incorporate the Trustees of St. Andrew's Col-
lege, in King's County," lias never been communica-
ted to you.

It appears that this Act was reccived at the Colonial
Office at a time when discussions upon subjects consi-
dered analagous ta it were pending before the Privy
Council, and the consideration of it was accordingly
postponed until these discussions should bave been
brought to a close. The announcement of His Majes-
ty's decision was subsequently delayed beyond the
period originally contemplated, by circumstances
which it is unnecessary now ta explain; but I learn
from the records of this office that the Act in ques-
tion received the attentive consideration, not only of
Lord Stanley, who held the Seals of this Department
at the time of its receipt, but aise of MIr. Spring Rice,
and of the Earl of Aberdeen.
The objections ta it are neither few nor unimportant;

and you will notify ta the parties interested in the mes-
sure, thut for the reasons hereafter adverted ta, His
Majesty vill be advised ta disallow this Act, in order
to prevent them from now adopting any measures
which would hereafler be annulled by such disallow-
ance. Those objections appear ta me ta be as follows:

Firsi -The trusts on which the property are ta be
held, are explained only by reference ta a Deed, of
which the Act contains no transcript or abridgement.
It is therefore impossible ta ascertain its object or ten-
dency.

Second.-The corporate body which is establisbed
by it will have no determinate constitution, but will be
governed by such rules, and according ta such princi-
ples, as a fluctuating body of Trustees shall fron time
to time establish. It appears ta me that sone security
should be taken in the Act itself against the influence
of the prejudices or the self interest of a temporary
majority of the members.

Tihird.-The Act does not establish a Visitor, or in-
vest any person with visitorial authority over the Col-
lege; nor does it provide for the forfeiture of the char-
ter, by any abuse, however gross, or any non use, how-
ever protracted, of the powers which it confers.

Fourth.-The provision made for the perpetuity of
the College, by filling up vacancies among the Trus-
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tees is imperfect. It is not determined what is the
smallest number of subscribers by whon such elec-
tions may be made; nor is there any guarantee against
the reduction of the whole number of Trustees below
five, when they would be incapable of filling up their
number; nor any provision in case their number being
reduced to five they should not be unanimous.

Fifth.-In the condition that not more than four of
the Trustees shall be Clergymen, or men in holy
orders, there is no sufficient definition of the terms
used.

Sixth.-The College is permitted to hold lands of the
annual value of Two thousand Pounds. It appears to
be very questionable whether in an Island of such
limited extent, and where a considerable territory
might be acquired without transgressing that limit, it
would bc expedient to entrust such a power to a cor-
poration of this nature.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

Lieut. Governor Sir A. W. Young.
GLENELG.

A Message from the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council do agree to a fur-

ther Conference, as is desired by the House
of Assembly, on the subject matter of the last
Conference; and have appointed the same
Committee who managed the last Conference
a Committee to manage this further Confer-
once-to meet in the Committee Room in-
stanter.

And then he withdrew.

And the names of the Managers being cal-
led over,

They went to the Conference.
And being returned-

Mr. Thornton reported, that the Managers
had been at the Conference; and he stated the
substance thereof to the House.

Then the House adjou. ried for one hour.

And being met-
Three Petitions were (with the consent of

His Honor the President, that the House
may proceed thereon as they shall think fit)
presented to the House by Mr. Macdonald,
and the same were received and read, viz.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Brackley
Point, whose names are thereunto subscribed
-praying an aid to improve the road leading
from Black River Bridge to the Twelve Mile
Mark.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ships Thirty-five, Thirty-six, Thirty-seven
and Forty-eight, whose names are thereunto
subscribed-praying an aid of Forty Pounds
to bridge Martin's Creek, and improve the
road leading from Mount Stewart Bridge to
the Ferry opposite Charlottetown.

A Petition of Elizabeth Le Page, of Town-
ship Forty-nine, whose namne is thereunto
subscribed, praying a continuance of the
grant formerly allowed for the support of ber
husband Andrew Le Page, a Lunatie.

Ordered, That the three preceding Petitions
do lie on the table,

Mr. .Macdonald read in bis place a Peti-
tion of divers Inhabitants of the North
Western part of Queen's County, praying an
aid to open a road from Haslam's Tavern on
the Princetown Road to the Grenville Mills,
Nevi London, a distance of about three and
a half miles.

Mr. Macdonald then moved that the said
Petition be received and read; which being
seconded and put, it passed in the negative.

Mr. Macdonald read in bis place a Peti-
tion of John Arbuckle, of Charlottetown,
praying an allowance for keeping a School in
the said Town, of a nature not provided for
in the Act for the encouragement of Educa-
tion.

Mr. Macdonald then moved that the
Fourteenth Rule of this House be suspended,
as far as respects this Petition.

The House divided on the question.
YEAs, 7.
NAys, 7.

The votes being equally divided, it was
decided in the negative, by the casting vote of
the Speaker.

Three Petitions were (with the consent of
His Honor the President, that the House
may proceed thereon as they shall think fit)
presented to the flouse, and the same were
received and read, viz.

By Mr. Binns.-A Petition of the Com-
missioners appointed under the Act, 3 Will.
4, cap. 24, to superintend the re-printing of
the Laws, whose nanes are thereunto sub-
scribed-praying remuneration for the per-
formance of that duty, and for compiling an
analytical Index to the Statute Book, with a
marginal epitome to each Act; and also to be
allowed the Costs of prosecuting an action
against Mr. John H. White, Printer, for
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breach of contract, and for the taxed costs of
the defendant against them, on his obtaining
a verdict.

A Petition of John Pippy, of Charlotte-
town, whose name is thereunto subscribed,
praying remuneration for extra work per-
formed by him in building a Breastwork to the
Dam and Roadway leading to Government
House, which, when completed, proved to be
forty-one feet longer than he had contracted
to build.

By Mr. Green.-A Petition of George
Thomson, of Darnley, whose name is there-
unto subscribed, setting forth-That Peti-
tioner having contracted to build a Bridge
over Indian River, was induced, in order to
preserve the proportions of the arches and
abutments, to extend the work a consider-
able distance farther than he was bound by
bis contract to do, as certified by the Road
Commissioner-and praying remuneration for
the extra work so by him performed.

Ordered, That the three preceding Peti-
fions do lie on the Table.

A Petition of divers settlers on the Brack-
ley Point Road, whose names are thereunto
subscribed, vas (with the consent of His
Honor the President, that the Flouse may
proceed thereon as they shall think fit) pre-
sented to the Flouse by Mr. Palmer, and the
same was received and read-praying an aid
to lower a bill on the said road, commonly
called Thomson's Hill.

A motion being made, that the said Peti-
tion do lie on the Table;

Mr. Pope moved, by way of amendment,
that the prayer of the said Petition be re-
jected--which being seconded and put, it was
carried in the affirmative.

A Petition ofJohn Henry White, fCharlotte-
town, vhose name is thereunto subscribed, was
(with the consent of His Honor the President,
that the House may proceed thereon as they
shall think fit) presented to the House by Mr.
Nelson, and the same was received and read;
setting forth-That Petitioner is a Printer
and Bookbinder, and, in the year 1833, ten-
dered bis proposal for printing the Laws of
the Island, agreeably to an Act of Assembly
thon recently passed, and his Tender being the
lowest, he entered into articles of agreement
with the Commissioners appointed to superin-
tend the work, and gave Bond, with Sureties,
for the due performance of the said Contract.
That notwithstanding the various difficulties
with which he had to contend, ho proceeded

with his work, and having completed one
third agreeably to Contract, he delivered a
copy to each of the Commissioners, and for
nearly a month afterwards was led to believe
that it met their unanimous approbation. At
the expiration of this period, however, on
Petitioner's applying for a further supply of
copy, ho received an intimation from Messrs.
Binns and Cullen that they d by no means
" acknowledged or admitted that the Contract
" was still open; and that if Mr. White
" thought proper to proceed with the said
"work, he should distinctly understand that
''he acted upon his own responsibility;"
and at the same time they furnished him with
the supply of copy required. That Peti-
tioner was at a loss to conceive, whether sucl
communication vas to be considered a con-
demnation of his work or not, and conscious
that the part then done was faithfully per-
formed, he did not hesitate to proceed with
and complete the remainder. That it is well
known that after a very full trial of the cause
in the Supreme Court, no breach of any ma-
terial part of the Contract appeared against
Petitioner, and a Jury of the country recom-
mended that he should be paid for the work.
That Petitioner being advised, that under
the Laws of this Island, bis proper, if not
onlv mode of redress, is through the medium
of this Honorable House, he therefore prays
that the House will take the premises into
consideration, and grant such relief as shall
appear just and meet.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on
the Table.

A Petition of James Peake, of Charlotte-
town, Merchant, whose name is thereunto
subscribed, was presented to the House by
Mr. Douse, and the same was reeived and
read; setting forth-That a Light Duty on
all vessels owned by Petitioner bas for several
years been exacted for the support of Cran-
berry Island Light House, on their clearing
out at the Custom House of this Island. That
in the summer of 1834, one of Petitioner's
vessels on her voyage to this Island, having
anchored in the Gut of Canso, he was compel-
led to pay the sum of £5 13s. 4d. Halifax
currency, being at the rate of four-pence per
ton on the vessel's tonnage, for the same light.
That Petitioner finding himself aggrieved at
thus having to pay twice on the same voyage
for bis vessel passing the same Light, prays
the House to cause the said sum of £5 13s.
4d. to be refunded to him, and deducted from
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such sum as may be payable by this Island to
the Government of Nova Scotia, towards the
support of the Light Ilouse above mentioned.

Ordered, That the said Petition be refer-
red to the Special Committee appointed to
report on a Message of His Honor the
Presidcnt of the 18th inst. relative to
a claim made by the Province of Nova Sco-
tia on the Government of this Island for a
contribution towards the support of Cranberry
Island Light House.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope and Mr. Binns
be added to the said Committee.

Mr. Douse read in his place a Petition of
John O'Brien, Ferryman, setting forth the
dilapidated state of the Ferry House opposite
Charlottetown, and the out-buildings belong-
ing thereto, and praying that the same may
be put into a proper state of repair, as he is
bound by his lease to keep the same in good
order.
After which Mr. Douse informed the House,

that His Honor the President, being acquaint-
ed with the purport of the said Petition, gives
his consent that the House may proceed there-
on as they shall think fit.

Mr, Douse then moved that the said Peti-
tion be received and read; and the motion
being seconded and the question put thereon,
it passed in the negative.

· A Petition of the Reverend Abraham V.
G. Wiggins, purporting to be on behalf of the
Delegates of the different .Temperance Soci-
eties of this Island, assembled at Charlottetown
on the 24th inst. was presented to the House
by Mr. Clark, and the same was received
and read; setting forth-That at the meeting
of the said Delegates, it was resolved to
address the Iouse,. praying its countenance
and assistance to put down and abolish the
degrading and demoralizing vice of drunken-
ness. That the said Delegates have remark-
ed that most of the liquid poison which is
vended to the community issues from shops
licensed to sel] in quantities less than one
quart; and they are persuaded, that if the re-
tailing of Spirits were confined to Taverns,
duly qualified by law, a great check would be
given to this crying evil. They humbly sug-
gest that a change in the mode of granting
Licenses to Taverns is highly desirable, and
they suggest that none should be licensed un-
less recommended by the Grand Juries of the
respective Counties. The said Delegates

also suggest, as an improvement, that Tavern-
keepers should be compelled to enter into se-
curities, to keep orderly and decent houses.
They are also of opinion that a Tax upon
Stills used for the purpose of distilling ardent
spirits, would be of great service to the cause
of Temperance, and prove a considerable
source of revenue. They are also of opinion
that keepers of Jails should on no account be
suffered to sel Spirituous Liquors, being an
occupation totally at variance with their duty
as guardians of those who have infringed the
Laws of the land-and praying the House to
take the premises into its favourable conside-
ration.

Resolved, That the said Petition be referred
to a Committee of three Members, to examine
the contents thereof, and report thereon with
all convenient speed.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton, Mr. Clark
and Mr. Palmer do compose the said Coni-
mittee.

A Petition of Daniel Brenan, of Prince-
town, was (with the consent of His Honor
the President, that the House may proceed
thereon as they shall think fit) presented to
the House by Mr. M INutt, and the saine
was received and read; setting forth-that
being afflicted with loss of sight, and without
friends and relations, he trusts the House
will afford him such relief as his unhappy
circumstances require.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on
the Table.

Resolved, That this House do again re-
solve itself into a Committee of the whole
fouse, on the Report of the Special Com-
mittee appointed to examine and report on
the Public Accounts.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thornton took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Thornton reported, that the Com-

mittee had gone into the consideration of the
Report of the Special Committee referred to
then, had made amendments thereto, and
then adopted the sane; and he read the Re-
port in his place, and afterwards delivered
it in at the Clerk's Table, where being again
read, it was agreed to by the House, and is
as followet:-
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Your Committee appointed to examine into the Public Accounts for the past Year, after a careful

investigation of the different documents laid before

Expenditure and Receipts:-
EXPENDITURE FOR 1835.

Roads and Bridges, including £50 to Cor-
respondent of the Rond Commissioners,
and Commissioners' Salaries, - 1125 3 4

Schools, including £100 paid to Mr.
Brown, - - 446 15 0

Printing and Stationary.
JamesfD. Haszard, 199 9 1
J. H. White, Balance due, 5 0 0

Assayer of Weights and Measures,
Set ofWciglits and Measures for George-

town, -

Cominissioners for issuing Treasury Notes,
Government House.

For work done te the interior
in 1835, - 83 10 1l

Well in the Cellar, 10 8i
Sundry work, stumping and

levelling, - 9 9 0

Smith and Wright, being Ba-
lance due for building, 871 14 3

Do. for extra iYork done to
do. in 18,4, 171 3 01

flridge at Government House,
Executive Couneil Messenger,
Colonial Secretary's Account,

ieluding his own & Lieut.
Governor's Fecs, and Sta.
tionary,

His Fees for Warrants,

10
9 1
0 0

7 5 2
50 0 0

648 0
74 5
10 0

93 5 o
97 3 Si

-- 190

Drawbacks, -

New Episcopal Church, being for threo
Pcws, two double and one single, forthe
Legislature and Military,

Legislative Council, -

Ilouse of Assernbly.
Members, - 562 9 4

Clerk, including Stationary,
and for defraying oxpenses
of contested Election, - 252 0 1

Sergeant at Arms, 24 7 6
Chaplain, - 20 0 0

Doorkeeper, 18 3 0
Books for Library, - 75 0 0

Salary of Wharfinger,
Colony Agent, .
Alterations in Council Chamber,
1ilitia, half year, -

Chief Justice's Travelling Charges,
Bears and Loupeerviers,
Interest on Warrants,

8 4
18 4

100 0 0
68 5 7

951 19 Il
- 40 0 0

- 150 0 0
- 391 4

- 3710 0

25 0 0
- 10 0

66 12 5t

£4257 5 8j

thenm, beg to submit the foilowing statement oi tuece

RECEIPTS AT THE TREASURY, 1S3.3.
Impost Duty for 1835, as under:

Charlottetown, - 5376 16 101

Three Rivers, 579 S 10
St. Peter's, - 114 1 0
Ne% London, 63 10 5
Colville Bay, - 249 2 9

Richmond Bay, 223 2 2e
Cascumpeque, - 107 12 5

Belfast, 187 18 10
Bedeque, - 200 16 la
St. Margaret's, 34 18 2
Tryon and Crapaud, - 1 2 3

Rustico,
7138 5 3

Light Duty.
Charlottetown, - 89 7 1i
Three Rivers, 24 4 9i
Bedeque, - 16 7 0
Richmond Bay, 13 15 6

Colville Bay, - 8 5 a

Cascumpeque, 4 6 Il
156 6 7

One year's LandTax, - - 1428 15 0

Receipts at the Post Office, - 445 5 9
Rent of Warren Farm, 1834 & 1835. 55 11 0
Fines and Penalties, 34 16 2
Wharfage Receipts, Charlottetown, 69 1 il
Rent of Hillsborough Ferry, - 61 18 0
Chancellor and Registrar's Fees returned, 7 2 8

.From Sureties of late Treasurer, 86 9 0
Interest en Bonds, - 47 12 11l
Licenses for retailing Liquor.

Gross receipts, . 311 0 0
Deduct charge made by Colo-

nial Secretary of 7j per cent. 23 6 6
9-2 87 13 6

Reccived for sale oftwo Stoves, 1 0 0

£9819 17 10

-204

Total Receipts,Carried forward,
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Brought forward, - £4257
Salary of Treasurer, - - 500
Do. of Collector of Impost, Charlottetown, 195
Do. of Sub Collectors of Customs, 190
Medical Attendant to Jail, Charlottetown, 10
Inland Mails, - - 220

Foreign do. - - 250
Charlottetown Jail, for Bread, Firewood
&. Jailer's Salary - - 119 17

Prince County Jailer's Salary - 50 0
King's County do. do. half year - 15 0
Publie Surveys - - - 7 6

Salary of Market Clerk, î year - 30 0
laquests, for the years 1833, 1834 & 1835 44 9

CROWN PRoSECUTIONS.
Attorney General's Fees £71 2 0
Clerk of Crown's do. (2 years) 108 12 1
Deputy do. Prince County 6 0 il

Do. do. King's County 12 4 9j
Witnesses - - il 7î

326 11
Attorney General's Fees for other services 98 8
Lunatics - - - - 126 10
Paupers - - - - 43 0

Georgetown Wharf - 46 0
Georgetown Court House and Jail.
Extra work, 1834 £71 18 6
For Chairs, Tables and Stove 19 4 5
Firewood 9 18 loi
Fencing Jail Yard 35 0 0

-- 136 1

Saint Paul's Church - -

Central Academy.
Balance due for Building £815 9 6
To MNirs. Miller, for purchase

ofLot 50 0 0

6

-- 865

Cholera expenses incurred 1834.
Medicine - 13 15 1
Quarantine Regulations 7 1 8

Cunningham, for Barn burnt 12 10 0

16

9

58j
0

0
0

00
1 8
1 7

5j
0
0
8
0
5

51
4
0
0
0

0

6|

-- 33 6 9

High Sheriff.
Salary 1833 and 1834 £50 0 0
Election Expenses, 1834 137 16 10
Account for Jail expenses,
Printing Advertisements,&c. 189 7 21

377 4 O

R. Jones and S. A. Wallace, for super-
intending Public Works - 12 0 0

Contingencies - - 114 17 6

Total Expenditure, - £7495 7 191

Balance, - - 2324 9 1l¾

£9819 17 10

By Amount brought forward, - £9819 17 10

£9819 17 10
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Dr.
Ta amount of Treasury Notes in cir-

culation, - - £

GENERAL ABSTRACT.
By Balance due on Bonds, - £5,t75 4

5,,500 0 0 By do. in Attorney General's hands,
for recovery, - - 540 17

By do. in Solicitor General's, 184 7
By Cash and Notes in bands of

Treasurer, - - 178 7

£15,500 0 0

Balance,

3
7j

82

6,178 16 9½
9,321 3 21

£15,500 0 0

The expenditure of the past year appears to have in and about Government House, during the past year;
been £7,495 7 101, which is £4,458 3 7.1 less than and the surn of £9 13s. 4d. for aiterations in the
that of the preceding one, and £2,344 10s. below the Council Chamber. That the sum of £23 69. Gd. bas
actual receipts of the last year. been charged by the Colonial Secretary, as a per

Your Committee have to observe, that there is an centage on the amount received for Licenses of Ta-
increase in the Revenue of £ 1177 18s. 10d. beyond veras and retailers of Spirituous Lîquors during
that of the preceding year, which (with the exception the past year; but your Committee do not consi-
of £149 79. 2d.) was derived from the usual resources der that that Ofricer is entitled to make any deduction
of the Colony, and which they are aware would have of that nature, as the Act of 3 Vill. 4, cap. 35, ex-
been considerably increased, had not the navigation pressly states I ail which sums respectiveiy shah be
closed so early, and prevented the return of nany paid iuta the Treasury of this Island, for the use ot
vessels that are now detained in various ports in the His Majesty's Government (over and above the usunl
neighbouring Provinces. fees of office)." And thus it appears that no sum

Your Committee are gratified to state, that the should be taken from the public funds for any service
above increase in the Revenue has been chiefly de- connected with the granting of those Licenses, in the
rived from the Ad-valorem Duty, as they find thiit the shape o? a per centage, or otherwise; and therefore
quantity of ardent spirits imported during the pastyear rccommend that an Address ya presented t Iis
is about 9,000 gallons short of the year preceding.

Your Committee have to remark, that te aount give the necessary directions, that the said amount
o? rury oites av now in cirulatio ih £l5noun xnay bc refunded and paid into the Treasury of thisof Treasury Notes now in circulation is £15,500-Ilad

Notes to the ainount of £1000 having been cancelled Ishane.
during theofthe Impost Accounts for the District f New Lon-
found, on reference to the foregoing general abstract,
that to meet this amount there is in the Treasurer's don, for h 5 uae en laid ber th d Qd
hands, in Bonds and Cash, £6,178 16s. 9id., leavingl

balance o £9,32 3s. d., t which must he ad-ofthat District.
a baanc of£9,91 S. 2d., o wicl mus bcad- Your Committee wvould recommend that the detailcd

ded the outstanding Warrants, amounting to £3,381 Accounts, togother vith the Warrant Book, be printed,
9s. 2id., which will make the gross amount of Notes and form an Appendix ta the Journal of this House.
and Warrants unprovided for, £12,702 129. 4,d. Ail which is respectfülly submitted.

Your Committee consider it their duty to make the
following statements and observations on certain items [For the Detailed Accounts referred to in
in the Public Accounts for the past year:-That the the above Report, see Appendix (B.) at the
sum of £100 lias been paid for three Pews in the new end of the Journal of this Session.]
Episcopal Church for the use of His Majesty's Coun-
cil, House of Assembly, and the Military. Also, that Then the Flouse adjourncd until Mon-
the sum or £103 2s. 1d. bas ben paid for extra work 1sday next, at Ten o'clock.

FRIDAY, February 26, 1836.

T HE Bill for the improvement of George-
town, by levying an Assessment on

Town and Water Lots, was, according to
order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pope took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

1
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Mr. Pope reported, that the Commit-
tee had gone through the Bill, and made
several amendments thereto.

Ordered, That the Report be received.
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,

be engrossed, and that the Title be An Act
to provide against accidents by Fire, and

for the improvement of property in George-
town.

An engrossed Bill from the Council,
intituled An Act to suspend an ct made
and passed in the Twenty-sixth year of the
Reign of His late Majesty King George the
Third, intituled " An Act for the relief of
Insolvent Debtors," and to make other pro-
visions in lieu thereof, was, according to
order, read the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
second time to-morrow.

Mr. Douse, from the Committee appointed
to wait upon lis Honor the President with
the Address of the 20th inst., relative to the
rebuilding of the Ferry Slip opposite Char-
lottetown, reported the delivery thereof, and
that His Honor was pleased to say, that he
would attend to the suggestions of the
House.

A Message from the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the

Bill intituled An Act to amend the Act for
the summary Trial of Common dssaults
and Batteries.

And also-
The Legisiative Council have passed a

Bill intituled An Jct concerning the Regis-
tration of certain original Grants or
Patents of Lots or Townships of Land in
this Island, to which they desire the concur-
rence of the Assembly.

And then he withdrew.

An engrossed Bill from the Council inti-
tuled An Act concerning the Registration of
certain original Grants or Patents of Lots
or Toivnships of Land in this Island, was
read the first time, and ordered to be read a
second tine to-morrow.

Ordered, That the Petition of the Commis-
sioners for superintending the re-printing of

the Laws, and the Petition of John Henry
White, relative to his contract with the said
Commissioners, be referred to a Committee of
seven members, to examine the contents there-
of, and report thereon, with all convenient
speed, with power to send for persons, papers
and records.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton, Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Green, Mr. Nelson, Mr. Pope, Mr. Mac-
donald and Mr. Palmer do compose the said
Committee.

Resolved, That this flouse wili, on Tues-
day next, the 1st inst. resolve itself into a
Committee of the whole House, to take into
consideration the several private Petitions be-
fore the flouse, not previously referred.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Actfor making Process in the
Court of Chancery effectual againstpersons
who have left this Island, or who reside else-
where; and to regulate the practice of the
said Court in other matters therein men-
tioned.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Palmer do carry the

said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-
curr ence.

A Message from the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed a

Bill intituled An Act reiating to the Office
of Administrator of the Government for the
lime being, to which they desire the concur-
rence of the Assembly.

And then he withdrew.

An engrossed Bill from the Council, intitu-
led An Act relating to the office of ddnin-
istrator of the Government for the lime
being, was read the first time, and ordered to
be read a second time to-morrow.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legisative Counil have passed the

Bill intituled ânâct b authorize the salc of
a Building keretofore used as an Lpiscopal
Church in Charlottetown.

And then ho withdrew.

Then the House adjourned untilto-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.
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SATURDAY, February 27, 1836.

U EAD a third time, as engrossed, the
Bill intituled Ain ci to consolidate

and amend the Election Laiws.
Rlesolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Le Lacheur do carry

the said Bill to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

An engrossed Bill from the Couicil, inti-
tuled 3n lct to suispend an Act made and
passed in the Tecnty-sixth year of the Reign
ofilis late Majesty King George Mhe Third,
intituiled " An Act for the reliefof Insolvent
Debtors," and to make otherprovisions in
licu tlcrcof, was, according to order, read a
second time.

Resolved, That the said Bill be referred to
a Committee of seven Nembers, to report
thiereon, vith all convenient speed, with pover
to send for persons, papers and records.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope, Mr. Palmer,
3Mr. Jiacdonald, Mr. Douse, Mr. Green,
M10r. Cooper and Mr. Binns do compose the
said Conmittee.

An engrossed Bill from the Council, intitu-
led *qn Act concerning the Registration of
certain original Grants or Patents of Lots
or Townships of Land in this Island, was,
accolrding to order, read a second time.

A motion being made, that the said Bill be
now committed to a Committee of the whole
House:

M7ir. Coopcr moved, in amendment, that the
word "l now" be struck out, and the words
' on Tuesday next" substituted.

The louse divided on the question of
amendment:

Yeas.
Xi.. Cooper,
Mk. Clark,
.1r. Le Lchclleur,

Mr. Mackinfosi,

Mr. M' Calluom.

Nays.
Mr. Pope, Mr. Ransay,
JMr. .M1'Ml, M1r. M[acdonald,
.Mr. Green, 1r. Binns,
MUr. Douse, Mr. Nelson.
Mr. Palmer,

So it passed in the negative.
The Question being then put on the main

motion, it was agreed to by the House.

And-then the House resolved itself into the
said Committce.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pope took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Pope reported, that the Committee

hîad gone through the Bill, without making
any amendment thereto.

Ordcred, That the Report be received.
A motion being made that the said Bill be

rend a third time on Monday next;
Mr. M'Callum moved, in amendment,

that the word " Monday'' be struck out, and
the word " Wednesday'' substituted.

The House divided on the question of
amendment:

YEAS, 5.
NAYS, 9.

And the names being called for, they were
taken down as in the last preceding division.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the main

motion, it was carried in the affirm:tive-and
Ordered, accordingly.

An engrossed Bill from the Council, inti-
tuled An Act relating to the Office ofAdmin-
istrator of the Government for the lime
being, was, according to order, read a second
time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
third time on Monday next.

Then the House adjourned until Monday
next, at Ten o'clock.
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MONDAY, February 29,1836.

M R. SPEAKER laid before the House acopy of a Bill passed by the House of
Assembly of Lower Canada, to establish a
Post Office in that Province, and to provide
for the future management of the same, which
had been traitsmitted to him by order of that
House.

An engrossed Bill from the Council, inti-
tuled A2n Act relating to the office of Adminis-
trator of the Governnent for the time being,
was, according to order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.

The Order of the Day, for the third read-
ing of an engrossed Bill from the Council,
intituled Aoi Act concerning the Registration
qf certain original Grants or Patents of
Lots or Townships of Land in this Island,
being read;

A motion vas made that the said Bill be
now read for the third time.

M1r. Cooper :noved, in amendment, that
the word " now" be struck out, and the
words "this day threc months" substituted.

Mr. JI' Callum moved, in amendment to the
said proposed amendment, that the words " this
day three months" be struck out, and the
words "on Thursday next" substituted.

The House divided on Mr. M'Callum's
motion of amendinent:

Yeas.
Mr. M Callum,
Mr. Clark,
.Mr. Cooper,

Nays.

Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. M4ackýintosht.

M.. Binns, Mr. Thornion,
.Mr. Pope, Mr. Douse,
.Ii.. Milt, M. Green,
Mr. Raisay, Mr. Macdonald.
AIr. Nelson,

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on Mr.

Cooper's motion of amendment, it passed in
the negative.

The question being then put on the main
motion, it was resolved in the affirmative.

The said Bill was accordingly read the
third time.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, that Mr. Pope do carry the t wo pre-

ceding Bills back to the Council, and acquaint
thein that this House bath agreed to the same.

A Message from His Honor the President.
Mr. Secretary Collins, by command of His

Honor, delivered the following Message:-
16

GEORGE WRIGHT, President.
The President lays before the House of Assembly

the Returns of the Commissioners of Statute Labour
for the past year, together with an Account of the
monies expended on Roads and Bridges for the same
period, by which it wili appear that there stili romains
unpaid, but contracted for, the sum of £176 4 11,
besides about £80 still due to seven of the Commis-
sioners for their 2j per centage.--Accompanying the
Returnsis an application for the immediate repair of
Montague Bridge, and another for compensation for
damage sustained by the contemplated Road from
the new De Sable Bridge to the Tryon Road. The
former the President has sanctioned, and recommends
the House to provide for both those services out of
the £1500 at their disposai in the Estimates for
Roads and Bridges.

The President also recommends to the favourable
consideration of the House, the accompanying letter
relative to Mount Stewart Bridge.

February 29, 1836.

Mr. Collins also delivered to the House
the Documents referred to in the foregoing
Message.

Resolved, That this House will, on Thurs-
day next, resolve itself into a Committee of
the whole House, for the consideration of all
matters relating to Roads and Bridges.

Ordered, That the Message received this
day from His Honor the President, together
with the Documents accompanying the same,
be referred to the said Cominittee.

Resolved, That a further Conference be
desired with the Council, on the Bill intituled
An Act to prevent persons indecently
bathing in the waters contiguous Io Char-
lottetown.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope do go to the
Council and desire the said Conference.

Ordered, That the same Committee vho
managed the former Conference be a Committee
to manage this further Conference.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.
And being met-
The names of the Members present were

taken down, as followeth:
Mr. Speaker.

Mr. Macdonald, Mr. Green, Mr. Cooper
Mr. Binns, Mr. Mackintosh, Mr. M'Callum.

And at half past Four o'clock, P. M. Mr,
Speaker adjourned the House for want of a
Quorum.
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TUESDAY, March 1, 1836.

T HE Petitions of James Rockwell andMichael Dalton, Prisoners in confine-
ment for Debt, presented to this House on the
12th February, and that of John Macwilliams,
presented to the House on the 15th, were
taken up and again read.

Ordered, That the said Petitions be refer-
red to the Special Conmittec to whom was re-
ferred an engrossed Bill from the Council, inti-
tuled An .1ct to sitspend an Act made and

passed in the Twenty-sivth ycar of the Reign
of His late Jajesty King George the Third,
intituled - An Act for the reliefof Insolvent
Debtors," and to make other provisions in
lieu there f.

A Message fromn the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council do agree to a fur-

ther Conference, as is desired by the House
of Assernbly, on the Bill intituled An Act
to prevent Versons indecently bathing in the
waters contiguous to Charlottetown; and
have appointed the same Committee who
managed the former Conference a Committee
to manage this further Conference-to meet
in the Committee Room instanter.

And then lie withdrew.

And the iames of the Managers being cal-
led over,

They wen. to the Conference.
And being returned-
Mr. Palmer reported, that the Managers

had been at the Conference; and he stated the
substance thereof to the Flouse.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.
And being met-
Ordered, That the Order of the Day, for

the House in Committec on the consideration
of the several Private Petitions before the
House, be nov read; and the saine being
read;

The Flouse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Binns took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Binns reported, that the Comnittee had

come to several Resolutions, which lie was
directed to report to the Ilouse whenever it
shall be plcased to receive the same.

Ordered, That the Report be received
t o-marraow.

Then the House adjourned until to-mory ow,
at Ten o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, March 2,1836.

MESSAGE from the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed the
Bill intituled An Act to prevent persons in-
decently bathing in the waters contiguous to
Charluttetovn, without any amendment.

And thn hie withdre.

Mr. Binns, from the Committee of the
w hole House on the consideration ofthe seve-
ral Private Petitions before the House, re-
ported, according to order, the Resolutions
of the said Committee; which Resolutions
vere again read at the Clerk's Table, as fol-

Joweth:

1. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this
Committee, that the following Petitions be
referred to the Committee of Supply:

The Petition of Joshua Chappell, of Bay
Verte, for a grant to aid him in the establish-
ment of a Packet between Bay Verte and this
Island.

The Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ships Forty-eight, Forty-nine and Fifty, rela-
tive to the rebuilding of the Ferry Slip op-
posite Charlottetown.

The Petition of Alexander Livingston, of
Dog River, for an aid to enable him to finish
De Sable Bridge.

The Petition of divers Inhabitants of the
East side of New London Bay, Cavendish,
&c. for a Wharf at Cavendish.
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The Petition of divers Inhabitants ai
Georgetown, for an aid to extend Georgetown
Wharf, and other purposes.

The Petition of Isaiah Porrier, of La
Belle Alliance.

The Petition of Martin Dwyer, of Saint
Peter's, for relief as a pauper.

The Petition of David Frisby, of Char-
lottetown, for relief as a pauper.

The Petition of William Purcell, a blind
person.

A Petition for the erection of a Beacon on
Point Prim.

A Petition of Thomas Doyle, of Charlotte-
town Royalty, for an aid in support of two of
his children, in a state of idiocy.

A Petition of Hercules Frize, of New
London, a blind persan.

A Petition of John Ready of Tracadie, a
blind person.

A Petition of Elizabeth Le Page, of Town-
ship Forty-nine, in behalf of lier husband,
Andrew Le Page, a Lunatic.

A Petition of John Pippy, praying compen-
sation for extra work performed in making a
Breastwork to the dam and roadway leading
ta Government Iouse.

A Petition of Daniel Brenan, of Prince-
town Royalty, a blind person.

2. Resolvec That it is the opinion of this
Committee, that the following Petitions bc
referred ta the Committee of the whole House
for the consideration of all mat ters relating to
Roads and Bridges, viz:

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ship Sixty-five, south side, for a Bridge over
Forguson's Creek.

A Petition from Mill Cave, for the repair
of three Bridges.

A Petition from the Eastern part of
Cavendish, ta improve the road communica-
tion ta Rustico.

A Petition from Little Sands, for a road
ta the White Sands.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ship Thirty-five, ta complete the road from
Johnson's River to the main road.

A Petition ta improve the road from the
Chapel on Township Fourteen, ta the main
Western Road.

A Petition from the Western District of
Township Sixteen, ta improve the road from
the Rev. Mr. Macgregor'sto the main West-
ern Road.

A Petition from Mascouche and Township
Fifteen, for the improvement of roads.

f A Petition from Townships Fifteen and
i Seventeen, ta rebuild two Bridges, and ta

repair a road.
A Petition from Egmont Bay, ta com-

plete the road between Trout River Bridge
and Enmore River.

A Petition from Cascumpeque, ta complete
the road leading from the head of Foxley
River to Frederick Cave.

A Petition ta improve the road leading
from Cherry Valley ta China Point.

A Petition from Township Thirteen, ta
improve the Road from the main road to
Trout River Bridge, and froim thence ta
New Bideford.

A Petition from Townships Fourteen and
Sixteen, ta improve the road from the Chape],
on Township Fourteen, to the main Western
Road.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ship Twenty, for aid ta bridge a rivulet, and
level two hills.

A Petition from Irishtown, ta raise a
Bridge on Burke's Hollow.

A Petition from New London, ta repair
Graham's Road.

A Petition from New London, ta drain a
Swamp on the road leading from that bar-
bour ta Dunn's Road.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ship Thirty-five, ta improve the road from
Battery Point ta the St. Peter's Road.

A Petition from Brackley Point, ta im-
prove the road from Black River Bridge to
Twelve Mile Mark.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ships Thirty-five, Thirty-six, Thirty-seven and
Forty-eight, for an aid of £40, ta bridge
Martin's Creek, and improve the road leading
from Mount Stewart Bridge ta the Ferry op-
posite Charlottetown.

3. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this
Committee, that it is inexpedient ta grant ie
prayer of the following Petitions:-

The Petition of James Campbell, Pilot, for
an alteration in the Law relating ta Pilots.

The Petition of William Macleod, of
Pinette, praying for an Act ta confer addi-
tional powers on the Judge of Probate.

4. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this
Committee, that the prayer of the following
Petitions be rejected:-

The Petition of Donald Macphee, of
Georgetown, Jailer, praying remuneration
for past services, and for an increased allow-
ance in future.
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The Petition of Charles Russell, praying
relief, in consideration of his past services as
a Teacher.

Ordered, That the question of concurrence
be now separatcly put on the said Resolu-
tions.

And the First of the said Resolutions being
again read;

M1r. Pope moved to amend the said Resolu-
tion, by leaving out all that relates to the
Petition of David Frisbv.

The I:use divided on the question of
aniendnent :

YEAS, 7.
NAYS, 5.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
Mr. Tiornion tmoved further to amend the

said R esolution, by lcaving out so much thereof
as relates to the Petition of Martin Dwyer.

The House divided on the question of
amendment:

Mr. Thornton,
Mr Pope,
fr. Green,

Mr. Doise,
M1r. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Cooper,
Mr.Riu,

Yeas.
Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Ramsay.

Nays.
rh. 3 Callum,

Mr. Macdonald,
Mr. .Mison,
Mfr. Mlacküdnosh.

So it passed in the negative.

And the question being put on the said
Resolution, as amended, it was agreed to by
the House.

The question being put on the residue of
the said Resolutions, they were agreed to by
the House.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An ct to impose a Tax on Dogs.
with certain exceptions, and relating to other
matters connected with them.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Palmer (o carry the

said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-
currence.

Then the House adjourned for onc hour.

And being met-

Ordered, That the Order of the Day, for
the House in Committee on the consideration
of Supplies to be granted for the Public Ser-
vice, be now read; and the same being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

MIr. Speaker left the Chair.
M11r. Binns took the Chair of the Con-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee

had made some progress, and had directed
him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have
leave to sit again to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-
row, at Ten o'clock.

THURSDAY, March 3,1836.

R EAD a third time, as engrossed, the Billintituled -n let to improve the ad-
ministration of Justice in Criiminal Cases.

Rlesolved, That the said Bill do pass.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled Jn lct Io provide for the punish-
ment of ofences against the person and
property, and to repeal the et relating to
Treasons and Felonies.

A motion being made, and the question
bcing put, that the said Bill do pass, the
Hiouse divided;

Mir. .M'.Mdl,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Macdonald,
Mr. Thornton,
Mtr. Palmer,

Mr.

Yeas.
Air. Nelsun,
Mir. Douse,
Mr. Mackintosh,
Mr. Cooper,
Mir. Le Lac r.

Nays.
ML Gu... ope rrt. reen,

Mr. M' Callum, Mr. Ransay.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
Ordered, That Mir. Palmer do carry the

two preceding Bills to the Council, and desire
their concurrence.
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Ordered, That Mr. Pope have leave to
introduce a Bill to amend the Act to consoli-
date and amend the Acts relating to the Re-
covery of Small Debts.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to
the House, and the same was read the first
time, and ordered to be read a second time
to-morrow.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legisiative Council desire a Confer-

ence with the House of Assembly, on the
Bill intituled An Act to regulate the manner
of proceeding upon contested Elections of
Members to serve in the General Assembly,
and have appointed the Honorables Mr.
Haviland and Mr. Attorney General a Com-
mittee to manage the said Conference, to
meet in the Committee Room instanter.

And then he withdrew.

Resolved, That this House do agree to a
Conference, as is desired by the Council, on
the Bill intituled An Act to regulate the
manner of proceeding upon contested Elec-
tions of Jembers to serve in the General
Assembly.

Ordered, That Mr. Douse do go to the
Council, and acquaint them therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Douse, Mr. Thorn-
ton, Mr. Macdonald and Mr. Green be a
Committee to manage the said Conference.

So the Managers went to the Confer-
ence.

And being returned-
Mr. Douse reported, that the Managers

had been at the Conference: and he stated
the substance thereof to the House.

A Message from the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council desire a Confer-

ence with the House of Assembly, on the
Bill intituled An Act to provicle for the
services of the Speaker of the Ilouse of
Assembly, and for defraying the Expenses
and travelling charges of the Members of
the said House, attending in General
Assembly, and have appointed the Honor-
ables Mr. Lane and Mr. Smith a Committee
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to manage the said Conference, to meet in
the Committee Room instanter.

And thon he withdrew.

Resolved, That this House do agree to a
Conference, as desired by the Council, on
the Bill intituled an Act to provide for the
services of the Speaker of the House of
Assembly, and for defraying the Expenses
and travelling charges of the Members of
the said Hiouse, attending in Ge-neral
Assembly.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope do go to the
Council, and acquaint them therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope, Mr. Green, Mr.
Macdonald and Mr. Binns be a Committee
to manage the said Conference.

So the Managers went to the Conference.
And being returned-
Mr. Pope reported, that the Managers had

been at the Conference, and had met the
Committee of the Council, who informed them
that the Conference was to acquaint the
House, that the Couneil would not object to
pass the Bill, if its operation was limited to
the present Session, but that they did object
to its being continued for a longer period.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Ordered, That the Order of the Day, for
the House in Committee for the considera-
tion of all matters relating to Roads and
Bridges, be now read; and the same being
rend;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Palmer took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Palmer reported, that the Committee

had come to several Resolutions, which he
was directed to submit to the House, when-
ever it shall be pleased to receive the same.

Ordered, That the Report be received to-
morrow.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee, to consider further of a Supply,
being rend:

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.
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Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Binus took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Binns reported, that the Committee had

come to several Resolutions, w'hich he was
directed to submit to the Ilouse, whenever it
shall be pleased to receive the same.

Ordered, That the Report be received
to-morrow.

The Chairman also acquainted the House,
that he was directed by the Committec to
move for leave to sit again-which the House
agreed to.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.

FRIDAY, 1arch 4, 1836.

RESOLVED, That a further Conferencebe desired with the Council, on the sub-
ject matter of the last Conference.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope do go to the
Council, and desire the said Conference.

Ordered, That the same Committee vho
managed the last Conference be a Committee
to manage this further Conference; and that
upon the said Conference they be instructed
to acquaint the Comnmittee of the Council,
that the House of Assembly having the sole
right to limit and define the amount and
duration of all Bills of aid and supply, can-
not therefore adopt the suggestion of the
Council with reference to the Bill under con-
sideration.

Mr. Palmer, from the Committee of the
whole House, for the consideration of all
matters relating to Roads and Bridges, re-
ported, according to order, the Resolutions
of the said Cornmittee, which Resolutions
were again read at the Clerk's Table, as
followeth:-

1. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the monies appropriated for the service of
Ronds and Bridges be expended according to the fol-
lowing scal:-

PRINCE COUNTY.
Firsi District. £ s d.

In aid of Roand from Kildare Capes, 10 0 0
Road fron Fox Island Ferry ta Kildare

River, - - - 15 0 0

From the Western shore of Lot 5, to Hill's
Mills, - - 20 0 0

Settlement Rond through Lot 7, where
most required, - - 1.5 0 0

Road from the Bray, Lot 9, to Percival
River, - - - 8 0 0

Road from Foxley River to Frederick Cove, 10 o 0
In aid of the main Western Rond, from

Hill's Milis ta Ellis River (North end), 100 o 0

Second District.
In aid of said Road (South end),
In aid of said Rond, South of Ellis River,
Road from Mascouche to Fifteen Point,
From Fifteen Point to Abraham's Village,

Lot1, - - -

From M%1r. Macgregor's to South-west
Ferry, Lot 16, - -

From Rochford's to Ir. M'Gregor'-,
Lot 16, - - -

From Ellis River Bridge to Egmont Bay,
Road from the Catholic Chapel, Lot 14, to

the main Western Road, -

Third District.

Road from Darnley Bridge to the County
Line, - - -

From Glover's to the County Line, on
Irishtown Rond, - -

Darnley Bridge, - -

For building and repairing Bridges frain
Glover's to G. Schurman's, -

Repairing Barbara Wied Bridge, -
New Rond from Indian River to New

Annan, - - -

Fourth UDileic!.

For rebuilding Dunk River Bridge, -
Repairing the Causeway near said Iridge,
Road from Burns's Settlement to Graham's

Rond, Lot 67, - -
For building a Bridge near Maxfield's,

Lot 26, - - -

Road from Anderson's to Bedeque Road,
Road from New Settlement, Cape Traverse,

to Tryon, - -

To complete the lower Road from Tryon to
Crapaud, - - -

£

03 13
15 0
10 0

20 0 0

15 0 0

10 ) <i

10 0 0

10 0 0

20 0 0

15 0 0
15 0 0

0 0
0 0

21 0 0

50 0 0
5 0 0

20 0 0

15 0 0
5 0 ()

10 0 0

5 0 0

566 13 4
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OLD APPROrRIATIONS.

Main Western Road, - 23 15 0
Road from Maacouche to Fifteen Point, 3 5 0
Road from Cascumpec to the Western Rond, 2 10 )
From Fosset's to Kildare, - - 13 10 0

Anderson's Rond, - 6 0 0

£49 0 O

QUEEN'S COUNTY.
For building three Bridges, and repairing

Road from Wood Islands to Little Sands, 30 0 0
For repairing two Bridges at Flat River, 10 0 0
New Bridges on Montague Rond, Lot 57, 9 0 O
Repairing a Road from Flat River to

Pinette Church, - - - 15 0 0
Raising Frazer's Hollow, near Pinette Mills, 10 0 0
Repairing Newtown Bridge, - 2 10 O
Repairing new Road from Cherry Valley to

China Point, - - - 20 0 0

Bridge across Currie's Brook, leading from
Vernon River to Davis's Shipyard, 5 0 O

To repair old Georgetown Road, - 10 0 0
Repairing firat mile of Georgetown Rond, 5 0 0
Bridge over Martin's Creek, and repairing

Road between Johnston's River and
John Ferguson's, - - - 2 6

For Rond from Johnston's River Point to
the main Rond, - - - 50

Repairing Mount Stewart Bridge, 15 0 0
New Bridge over Goff"s Creek, St. Peter's

Road - - - - 25 0 O
Finishing Bridge within the Royalty of

Charlottetown, leading from St. Peter's
Rond towards Brackley Point, - 8 0 O

Repairing three Bridges in the Settlement
of Donaldston, Lot 35, - - 10 0 0

Repairing Road from Ten-mile to Twelve-
mile Post, Brackley Point Rond, 6 0 0

New Bridge near George Coles', Rustico
Rond, and repairing said Rond, - 15 0 0

Winsloc Rond, - - - 5 0 0
Rond from Battery Point te St. Peter's

Rond, - - - - 5 0 0

Hermitage and Poplar Island Bridges, 7 10 0
Dawson's Hollow, Princotown Rond, 5 0 0
Repairing three small Bridges between

Iooper's and Charlottetown, - 3 10 0
Repairing.Brackley Point Rond, between

J. Kennedy's and James Stewart's, sen. 5 0 0
Bridge across Ferguson's Creek, Lot 65, 32 10 0
Repairing Tryon Rond, from Poplar Island

Bridge to Elliot River Bridge, 20 0 O
Repairing Bridge in Crapaud Forks, 12 0 O
Repairing Road West side of Crapaud

harbour to Tryon Rond, - - 7 10 0
Bridge across Samuel M'Eachran's Creek,

Lot 65, -20 0 

Repairing Rond from East end of Caven-
dish Settlement to Rustico, - 5 0 0

Repairing Irishtown Road and Bridge, 17 10 0
Anderson's Rond, Lot 67, in Queen's

County, - - - - 30 0 o
Repairing Wheatley River Bridge, New

Glasgow Road, - - - 8 0 0
Repairing Graham's Road, New London, 7 10 L
Building Bridge over Adams' Creek to

Darnley, - - - 12 10 0
Repairing Road leading to Irishtown, Lot 18, 6 0 0
Repairing Bridges over Crooked Creek

and Durant Creek, Rustico, - 12 10 0
Road and Bridge from Campbell's Pond

to Johnston's Mill, - - 7 10 0
New Bridge between Bagnali's and New

Glasgow, - - - 10 0 0
0j

The sums unexpended of the old Appro-
priations, to be applied as formerly
directed.

KING'S COUNTY.
Elcrenik District.

Îrom the head of St. Peter's Bay, towards
Cardigan River, - - -

For a Bridge over Leslie's Mill Stream,
and to repair the Road at both ends,

For repair of Morel Bridge, - -
Rond from County Line to M<Dermot's,
Road from the head St. Peter'. Bay, to-

ward's Leslie's Mill, - -
For the repair of Bridges, where most re-

quired, - - - -

To complete the Road from the main Rond
towards Charles Dingwell's,

For the Rond leading to the back farma,
from the St. Peter's main Rond,

T.velfth Distriet.
To repair the Bridges on the North Side

Rond, Lots Nos. 42 and 43, -

To repair the Rond from the Red louse
towards the head St. Peter's Bay,

And from St. Peter's Bay towards Bay
Fortune, to the Line of Lot 42, -

To repair the Souris Rond, from James
M'Rae's to Dingwell's Mill,

To reduce two Hills, on the new Road from
Rollo Bay to Fortune Bridge, -

To repair the Road South side of Fortune
Bridge, - - - -

To reduce a Hill on the Road near Little
River Harbour, - - -

To repair the Road from the head Grand
River, Lot 55, to the Grand River Rond,

To repair the Rond from Airlish, Lot.55, to
the Bay Fortune Rond, . -

466 6 8

25 0 0

8 13 4

5 0 0

12 0 0

12 10 0

22 10 0

7 15 4

12 10 O

10 0o

7 10 0

5 0 0

10 0 0

5 0 -0
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To repair the Road from Grand River to
the Red House, - 8 6 8

Thirteenth District.

For a Bridge over Longapa's Creck, .1 0 0
To repair the Road and Bridges from

Souris to the East Point, South side,
whare nost wanted, - - 25 0 0

To repair the Bridge ut David Andersoni's, 5 0 0
To repair and open the Road through Lut

15, to Souris, - - - 17 10 0

To repair the Line Road between Lots 43
and 4, - - 20 0 0

To reduce the lill, and the earth to be
applied towards making a solid Road on
the loose sand ut Big Pond Bridge, 10 0 0

To reduce the Hills at both ends of Bear
River Bridge, and the earth to be laid
on the abutments, - - - i 10 0

To repair two Bridges at Black Bush, 2 0 0
To repair the Road at Bull Creck, and fill

up the hollows on the Road, - 2 O B
Fourtceenth District.

To repair the Road from the County Line
to GOorgctown, - - - 15 0

For a Bridge at the Eighteen-mile Brook, 12 10 0
Fron Georgetown Rond to Balderston's

Mili, - - - 15 0 0

Fron Georgetown Road to Montague Bridge, 10 0 0
From the head of Cardigan River to

Launching Place, - - - 18 0 0

Fron the head of Cardigan River to St.
Peter's Bay, - - 20 0 0

From lacdonald's, South side of Grand
River, to Launching Place Rond, - 2 16 8

To repair Montague Bridge, - 10 0 0

Fifleenth District.
'l'o repair the Bridge above Murray Mills,

forilnerly the Floating Bridge, - 10 0 0
Towards conipleting the Road from the

Little Sands to the White Sands Settle-
ment, Lot 64, - - - 20 0 0

To repair and straighten the Roud front
Sullivan's, White Sands, towards the
Little Sands, provided it is approved of
by the Commissioner, - - 1i 10 0

For a Bridle-path frorn MUink River nar-
rows to Murray IMills, - - 5 O 0

For Guernsey Cove Rond, leading from
ihe Cross Rond to the shore of Murrav
larbotr, - - - - 10 0 0

To raise the Swamps and repair the Rond
tromn Aitken's Miill Rond towards St.
Andrew's Point, Lot 59, - - 7 0 0

To put up Posts and Rails (say 60 feet
in extent), on the bank ofthe Montugue
River, rar George Aitken's, ut the end
,,ftle Miill Road, - - - 4 ; 8

To repair the Rond from South River to

MNlurray Mils, vhere most required, 5 0 0
To repair the Roads and Bridges, where

most required, in the District, - 9 10 0

£166 13 4

And the sums granted in 135, and un-
expended, to bc applied as originally
intended.

2. REsol.n, That the louse be rocommended,
when in Conmnmittec of Supply, to appropriate a fur-
ther surm of Twenty-five Pounds, to aid in opening the
new line of road froni De Sable to the Elliot River,
recently explored by order of Government.

Ordered, That the question of concurrence
be now separatcly put on the said Resolu-
tions.

And the First of the snid Resolutions being
again rend, and the question of concurrence
put thereon, it vas agreed to by the House.

The Second of the said Resolutions being
again rend, and the question of concurrence
put thercon;

The Ilouse divided:

Yeas.
Mr. Green,
31r. Jinns,
M. M'.41r,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Ramsay,

Mr. Pope,
Mr. Douse,
Mr. Macdonald,
Mr. Palmer,
1r. Nelson.

N ays.
Mr. Thornion, Mir. Mackintosh,
Mr. Cooper, Mr. .- Callaun.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

Resolved, That as much inconvenience is
likely to arise in consequence of the width of
the Streets of Georgetown not being clearly de-
fined, that a Message be sent to His Honor the
President, respectfully to request that he will
be pleased to cause the width of such streets
as are alrcady opened to be determined by
sone permanent marks and boundaries, so as
to prevent encroachments thereon, provided
the expense thereof does not exceed the sum
of Ten Pounds; and that this House w'ill
make good the sanie.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton and Mr. Le
Lacheur be a Committee to wait on Ilis
Honor with the said Message.

A Message froi His flonor the President.
Mr. Secretary Collins, by command of

His Honor, delivered the following Message:
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GEORGE WRIGHT, President.

The President is desirous that the House of As-
sembly, at its rising to-day, should adjourn to Tues-

day ho 22d instant.
Match 4th, 1836.

Resolved, That when this House doth
adjourn, it will adjoura until Tuesday the
22d instant.

A Message from the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council do agree to a fur-

ther Conference, as is desired by the House
of Assembly, on the subject matter of the last
Conference, and have appointed the same
Committee who managed the last Conference
a Committee to manage this further Con-
ference-to meet in the Committee Room
instanter.

And then he withdrew.

Then the names of the Managers being
called over,

They went to the Conference.

And being returned-

Mr. Pope reported, that the Managers
had been at the Conference, and had complied
with the instructions given them by the House.

Mr. Binns, from the Committee of the
whole House on the consideration of Supplies
for the Public Service, reported, according to
order, the Resolutions of the said Committee;
wyhich Resolutions were again read at the
Clerk's Table, and on the question of concur-
rence being separately put upon each, they
were agreed to by the House, and are as
followeth:-

1. REUo.VE D, That it is the opinion of this Com-
minttee, that a sum not exceeding Five hundred Pounds
be granted, to defray the Salary of the Treasurer of
this Island, for the present year.

2. RESOLVSD, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that a sum not exceeding Two hundred and
sixtyPounds be granted, to defray the Salary of the
Collector of Impost and Excise for the district of Char-
lottetowu, for the prement year.

S. RESOLVYD, Thot it is the opinion of this Com-
imittee, that a sum not exceeding Two hundred Pounds
he granted, to defray the Salaries uf Sub-Collectors of
Customs, for the present year.

4. REsoLVED, That it in the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that a sum net exceeding One hundred Pounds
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be granted, to defray the Chief Justice's travelling ex-
penses, for the present year.

5. RzsoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that a nun not exceeding One hundred and
fifty Pounds be granted, te defray the salarie. of the
Commissioners of Highways, for the present yeur.

6. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that a sum mot exceeding Forty Pounds ho
granted, to defray the Salary of the Wharfinger of
Charlottetow n, for the present year.

7. REsOLVED, That it in the opinion of this COM-
mittee, that a sun not exceeding Seventy-five Pounds
be grantted, to defray the Salary of the Officer ap-
pointed under the Act, S Will. 4, cap. S0, for receiving
the Returns from the Commandera orRegiments and
Battalions of Militia.

8. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion ci this COM-
mittee, that the sun of Thirty Pounds be granted, and
paid te the person appointed te correspond with the
Road Commissioners, for the present year.

9. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that a sum net exceeding Twenty Pounds ho
granted, and paid to Elizabeth Chappeil, for conduct-
ing the business ofthe Inland Mail, for the past year.

10. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, tliat the sum of Forty Pounds be granted, to
defray the Salary of the Clerk of the Market, for the
present year.

11. Rzsor.VED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the sum of Forty Pounds be granted, to
defray the Salary of the Keeper of the Jail in Char-
lottetown, for the presentyear.

12. REsoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Corn-
mittee, that the sum of Sixty Pounds bo granted, to
defray the Salaries of the Keepers of the Jails in
King's and Prince Counties, for the present year.

13. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that a sum not exceeding Six hundred Pounds
be granted, and placed at the disposal ofthe Adminis-
trator of the Governaent, to be expended in carrying
into effect the provisions of the Act intituled la q;lfor
the encouragement of Education.

14. REsOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that a sum net exceeding Fifty Poundu be
granted, and paid to the Itrustees of Saint Andrew's
College, in aid of the funds ofthat Institution.

15. REsoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that a sum'not exceeding Fifteen Pounds be
granted, and paid te the Secretary ta the Board of
Education, for his services, including Stntionary and
other contingent expenses, for the present year.

16. REsoLVED, That it is the opiaion of tiis Cou.
mittee, that the sun of Ten Pouadi be granted, and
paid te Mrs. Hannah Bulipitt, for conducting a pre-
paratory School in Charlottetown.

17. REIOLVED, That it i the opinios of this Com-
mittee, that, the sun of Ton Pounds he granted, and
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paid to William Purcell, a blind person, formerly re.
lieved by the louse.

le. Rr.soLvr.p, That it is the opinion of this Con.
mittec, that a sum not exceeding Eight Pounds be
granted, and paid to Elizabeth Le Page, of Township
No. 49, towards the support of ber husband, Andrew
Le Page, a Luinatic.

19. RiEsoLvEt, That it is the opinion of this Con-
rnittec, that the sum of Ten Pounds be granted, and
paid to Hercules Frize, a blind person.

20. R nsoLvEp, That it is the opinion of this Com-
Mittee, that the sum of Fifteen Pounds be granted,
and paid to Isaiah Porier, for the support of an in-
sane inulatto female.

21. REsoi.vED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the sum of Ten Pounds be granted, and
paid to John Rcady, a blind person.

22. REso.LVED, Tnat it is the opinion of this Coin-
mittee, that the sum of Five Pounds be granted, and
paid to William M'Neill, a blind person.

23. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the suni of Five Pounds be granted, and
placed in the hands of the Rev. John Keir, for the sup-
port of Daniel Brenan, a poor blind person in Prince-
town Royalty.

24. RIEsoLVEo, That it is the opinion of this Coin-
mittee, that the sun or Eight Pounds be granted, and
placed at the disposal of the Reverend John NI'Len-
nan, Belrast, for the support of James Maddox, New-
town, a blind person, in indigent circumstances.

25, RCSOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Coin-
mittee, that the suin of Five Pounds be granted, and
paid to the Reverend Robert Douglas, for the support
of Martin Dwyer.

26. RLsoLVE,., That it is the opinion of this Coin-
mittee, that the sum of Ten Ponnds be granted, for
the support of two ideot and decrepit children of Tho-
mas Doyle, of Charlottetown Royalty-the said sum to
be paid to the lon. G. R. Goodman, and by him ap-
plied to that purpose.

27. REsoLVED, That it is the opinion ofthis Com-
mittee, that the sun or Forty Pounds be placed at the
disposal of the Administrator of the Government, to
defray the premiums allowed by Law for the destruc-
tion of Bears and Loupeerviers, should the sane be
roquired during the presentyear.

28. REsoLVCD, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that a suni not exceeding Eight Pounds bo
placed at the disposal of the Administrator of the
Government, in aid of erecting a Beacon on Point
Prim.

- f29. REsoîVr,, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the slm ofNinety Pounds bc granted, and
placedi at the disposal of the Administrator of the Go-
verniment, fir the purpose of extending the Public
Wharf nt Georgetown, should that sum be required.

3). RESoUivED, Tht it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that a sun not exceeding Three hundred
and eighty Pounds be granted, and placed at the dis-
posal of the Administrator of the Government, to de-
fray the expense of rebuilding the Ferry Slip opposite
Charlottetown.

31..REÇOLIVED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that a sui not exceeding Seventy Pounds be
granted, and placed at the disposal of the Administra-
tor of the Governient, in nid of building a Wharf at
Hope River, New London; and as Thirty Pounds in
addition bas been subscribed for by individuals, no
part of the public înoney is expected to be advanced,
until those subscriptions are paid to the toad Commis-
sioner of thut District.

32. REsoLvED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the sum of Forty-five Pounds be granted,
and placed at the disposal of the Administrator of the
Government, for the purpose of extending the Prince-
town Wharf.

33. REsoLvED, That it is the opinion of this Coin-
mittee, that the sumn of Fifteen hundred Pounds be
appropriated fur the service of Roads and Bridges for
the present yeuar; that One hundred Pounds of the
said sum be applied in opening and rounding up the
main Western Road from Ellis River Bridge to Hii's
Mills; and that the remainder be divided in equal pro-
portions between King's, Queen's and Prince Coun-
ties.

34. REsoLvED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that a sum not exceeding Forty Pounds be
granted, and placed at the disposal of the Administra-
tor of the Government, for the purpose of purchasing a
right of way, in the most direct line, frein the new De
Sable Bridge to the Tryon Road, should the saine be
required.

Resolved, That this House will, on Tues-
day the 22d instant, resolve itself into a
Committee of the whole flouse, to take into
consideration the several Messages and Docu-
ments received from His Honor the President,
not previously referred.

Then the House adjourned until Tuesday,
the 22d instant.
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TUESDAY, March 22, 1836.

T IE Bill in further amendment of theAct to consolidate and amend the Snall
Debt Acts, was, according to order, read a
second time.

Ordercd, That the said Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole House to-mor-
row.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee, to take into consideration the
several Messages and Documents received
from His Honor the President, not previ-
ously referred, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Ir. Pope took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Pope reported, that the Committee

had come to several Resolutions; vhich
Resolutions were again read at the Clerk's
Table, and on the question of concurrence
being separately put upon each, they were
agreed to by the House, and are as followeth:

1. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this
Committee, that the Message of His Honor
the President, of February Ist, transmitting
copy of a Despatch from Lord G lenelg, rela-
tive to the erection of Light Houses on the
Islands of Scattarie and St. Paul's, bc referred
to a Special Committee, to report thereon.

2. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this
Committee, that the Messages of His Honor
the President, of February 13th and 16th,
relative to the running of the County Lines;
the Presentment of the .Grand Jury of Prince
County; and the claim of the Owners of the
Steamboat Pocahontas, for her services for the

last year, be severally referred, together with
the various Documents accompanying the
same, to the Committee of Supply.

3. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this
Committee, that the Message of his Honor
the President, of February 25th, transmitting
an extract of a Despatch from the Right
Honorable Lord Glenelg, on the subject of
the Act for incorporating the Trustees of
Saint Andrew's College, be referred to a
Special Committee, to report thereon, by Bill
or otherwise.

4. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this
Committee, that an Address be presented to
bis Honor the President, thanking him for
communicating the several Despatches from
his Majesty's Government, submitted to the
House this Session.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope, Mr. Green,
Mr. Douse, Mr. Macdonald and Mr. Binns
bc a Committee for the purpose mentioned
in tUe First of the above reported Resolutions.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton, Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Pope, Mr. Green, Mr. Binns, Mr.
Ramsay, and Mr. Nelson be a Committee for
the purpose mentioned in the Third of the
above reported Resolutions.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer, Mr. Mac-
donald and Mr. Douse be a Committee to
prepare an Address to bis Honor the Presi-
dent, thinking him for communicating the
several Despatches from bis Majesty's Go.
vernment submitted to the flouse this Ses-
sion, pursuant to the Fourth of the above
reported Resolutions.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, March 23,1836.

T HE Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee on the Bill for further

amending the consolidated Small Debt Act,
being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pope took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Pope reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made several
amendments thereto.

Ordered, That the Report be received,
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,

be engrossed, and that the Title be ân Act
in further amendment of an Ict of the
Second year of His present Majesty, for
consolidating and amending the Acts relating
to Small Debts.

Then the House adjourned until to-
morrow, at Ten o'clock.
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THURSDAY, iMlarch 24,1836.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Queen'sCounty, whose names are thereunto
subscribed, was presented to the House by
Mr. Macdonald, and the same was received
and read; setting forth-That Petitioners
feel much discouraged that no Court of
Escheats bas yet been established in this
Island, in conforniity to the just representa-
tions of the late House of Assembly to His
Majesty. That the Grantees have beld, and
still continue to hold, the property which they
claim, merely by misrepresentation and deceit,
by means whereof they abstract from the In-
habitants of this Island, in the course of every
three or four years, an amount equal to the
fee simple value of the lands occupied. That
sorne of the Petitioners are American Loyal-
ists, or the descendants of such, who emigra-
ted to this Island in consequence of certain in-
ducements held out to thern by Governor
Fatterson, and were afterwards grossly de-
ceived by interested individuals administering
the Government of the Colony, and others
pretending ownership to the soil; and had
since to settle themselves down, under rent,
upon the very lands which they were led to
expect they were to receive as a compensa-
tion for the losses they bad sustained by their
atiachment to the Government of the parent
country. That the conditions in many of
their leases are such, that they cannot be ful-
filled, and therefore the persons, property and
labour of the cultivators of the soil are at the
rmercy of those who claim a right to the soil,
or their agents. That the abstraction of the
money drawn fron the country tends greatly
to embarrass trade and commerce; and the
money now paid for rents nust be obtained, at
a great sacrifice of property, fromn the other
Colonies--and praying the Ilouse to take the
premises into consideration, and take such
jneasures for laying an impartial statement
thereof before the British (overnment as its
wisdom may direct.

Or Iered, That the said Petition be re-
ferred to the Special Committee appointed to
prepare an Address to Fis Majesty, on the
expediency of establishing a Cou t of Escheats
in this Island.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House the
copy of the Treasury minute and letter, refer-
red to in Lord Glenelg's Despatch relative to

the erection of Light Houses on the Islands
of Scattarie and St. Paul's, communicated to
this House on the 1st February, but which had
not then been received by Bis Honor the
President.

And the said Documents were read, and are
as followeth:-

Copy of Treasury Minute, dated
6th October, 1835.

Read a letter fron Sir George Gray, referring to the
communications from the Secretary of State's depart-
oient, ofthe 11 th September and 29th October, 1834,
on the subject of the erection of Light Houses nt the
entrance of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and on the le-
land of Scattarie, on the North East coast of Cape
Breton, stating that Lord Glenelg bas received infor-
mation, by a Despatch from the Lieutenant Governor
of Nova Scotia, that three more vessels have recently
been lest on that part of the const of North America,
and requesting this Board wili have under early con-
sideration the suggestions that have been submitted to
His MIjesty's Government respecting the establish-
ment of Lights on the most dangerous points of that
coast, and the aid that should be afforded by this
country for that purpose.

My Lords having now berore them the report called
for by their Minutes of the Sd and 24th March last,
from the Elder Brethren of the Trinity House, and
from the commanding Officer of the Royal Engineers,
in Nova Scotia, respecting the nature of the Lights it
would be advisable to exhibit, and the means that
might be found in the Province for constructing Light
Houses, resume the consideration of the circumstan-
ces represented in the Address to His Majesty from
the Flouse of Assembly of Nova Scotia; and in the
report ofthe Ilydrographer of the Admiralty, forward-
ed te them by direction of the Secretary of State, in
the communication of the 11 th September, 1834, al-
ready adverted to.

My Lords observe that the report of the Hydrogra-
pher ofthe Admiralty, drawn up with a reference to the
information relating to the Light Houses on the coast
of the British North American Colonies, which had
been procured in consequence ofrepresentations fro'm
British Merchants and Ship-owners engaged in the
trade with these Colonies, represented the greoat im-
portance, in addition te the Lights already established
by the local Governmeat, for objects more immediately
connected wtth the Trade and Navigation ofthe sepa-
rate Provinces, of placing Lights on the Islands of Si.
Paul and Scattarie, at the Northern and North East-
ern extremity of Cape Breton, for the guidance of ail
uhipping bound for the Gulf of St. Lawrence, or for
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ather parts of British North America; and that the
Board ofAdmiralty have expressed their concurrence
in the suggestions submitted in this report.

The Address of the House of Assembly of Nova
Scotia, dated in April, 1834, likewise urges the great
importance of establishing Lights at these points; it
enumerates ten vessels, comprising a tonnage of 2766
tons, and having on board 603 persons, and being,
with the exception of two small Colonial schooners,
the property of British owners, which had been wreck-
ed in the course of the previous year; represents that
although few, if any, of those vessels, were bound for
the ports of Nova Scotia, the heavy charge attending
the relief and providing for the numerous individuals
thus thrown ashore in a state of destitution, had
been defrayed from the funds of the Province; and
states that the local Legislature would be anxious and
willing te contribute towards the expense of the pro-
posed Lights, although their establishment much more
nearly concerned the trade to and from the other Bri-
tish North American Provinces.

ly Lords further observe, that all succeeding commu-
nications from the Secretary of State notice the re-
ceipt of intelligence of further ivrecks, and losses of life
and property; and unequivocally evince the urgent ne-
cossity on the score of humanity, and of every consi-
deration connected with the safety of the maritime
trade with the North American Colonies, or of His
Majesty's ships employed in those seas, for the adop-
tion of every practicable means of protecting shipping
frorn the dangers which attend the navigation be-
tween Cape Breton and Newfoundland.

That the proposed Lights on St. Paul's and Scat-
tarie Islands would most materially tend to effect this
very desirable object, appears to be the concurrent
opinion of all the parties conversant with the navigation
of that part ofNorth America, who have been consult-
cd on the subject; but although these Islands are
within the jurisdiction of the Government of Nova
Scotia, my Lords cannot but admit that the allegation
on the part of the House of Assembly of Nova Scotia,
that the adoption of precautions with respect to the
dangers in question, concerns the trade ofthe other
British Provinces in North America, fully as much
as the trade te Nova Scotia, is well founded. My
Lords, however, are net prepared te approve of the
suggestion of the House of Assembly in regard to the
imposition, by the Parliament of the United King-
dam, of dues for defraying any expenditure for this
purpose, te be levied either in the ports ofthe Colo-
nies concerned, or on shipping clearing from British
ports for those Colonies. But it appears to my Lords
that, provided the Legislatures of those Colonies can
be brought to concur in making provision for the fu-
ture current expense of maintaining the proposed
Lights on the Islands of St. Paul and Scattarie, the
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important considerations to which they have adverted
would justify an application to Parlianent for the grant
of such sum as would defray the charge of erecting
Light Houses, and of fitting them in the first instance
with the requisite apparatus and machinery.

Transmit copies of the report of the commanding
Engineér in Nova Scotia, ofthe letters from the Secre-
tary of the Trinity House, and of this minute, to the
Secretary of the Admiralty, in order that they may be
submitted for the information ofthat Board, and for any
further suggestions the Lords of the Admiralty may
see occasion to offer with respect to the subject to
which these papers relate.

Treasury Chambers,
12th October, 1835.

SIR,
The Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Trea-

sury having had under consideration your letter of 22d
August last, upon the subject of the erection of Light
Houses along the coast of North America, I am corn-
manded to transmit to you a copy of their Lordships'
minute of the 6th inst. thereon, together with copies
of the Report of the commanding Royal Engineer in
Nova Scotia, and ofa letter fron the Secretary of the
Trinity House on the subject, in order that they may
be submitted te Lord Glenelg, with reference te the
communications from His Lordship's department of
the 11 th September and 29th October, 1834. And I
am to request that you will state to Lord Glenelg, that
my Lords can entertain little doubt but that the Logis-
lature ofthe North American Colonies will readily co-
operate in the promotion of an object in which the in-
terests of their respec' Provinces are so deeply con-
cerned. And my L, u would accordingly suggest,
that communications should be made te the respective
Colonial Governments on the subject, and will be pre-
pared, upon the concurrence of the several Legisla-
tures in the proposed arrangement, to submit the re-
quisite application to Parliament for carrying into
effect that part of it which is to depend upon this
country. At the sane time you will also state to Lord
Glenelg, that, adverting to the position of these con-
templated Lights, it appears ta my Lords that their
future supervision and management may be most ad-
vantageously vested in the Commission already ex-
isting in Nova Scotia, for the management of all mat-
ters relating te the Light Houses established by the
Legislature of that Province; and my Lords would
therefore propose as a further preliminary to any pro-
ceedings that may be adopted, that the reports, both of
the commanding Engineer and of the Trinity Board,
may be referred to that Commission for their consider-
ation; and with a request that they will report their
opinion upon the several suggestions contained in
these documents relative te the position of the Light
Houses, •nd " P description of Lights that should be
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e:hibited; and likewise respecting the most eligible
mode of erecting the requisite buildings; and that they
will cause my Lords to be furnished with detailed es-
timates of the expenditure they may conceive it will
be necessary to incur for this last mentioned purpose,
with the understanding that the Lanterns and appara-
lus might be forwarded from this country, and that se-
parate estimates would accordingly be procured for
these portions of the charge.

I am, ac.
(Signed) J. STEWART.

Sir George Gray, Baronet.

Ordered, That the said Documents be re-
ferred to the Special Committee appointed ta
report on the expediency of contributing ta-
wards the maintenance and support of the pro-
posed Light Houses.

A Message from the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed a

Bill intituled An Act to amend an Act inti-
tuled - An Act for ascertaining and estab-

alj<hing th. Roundary Lines of Counties
'and Townships, and parts of Totwnships,
'and for regulating the duty of Surveyors,
'and to repeal a certain Act therein men-
•tioned,' ta wbich they desire the concur-
rence of the Assembly.

And then he withdrew.

An engrossed Bill from the Council, intitu-
led An Act go amend an Act intituled • An
•Acifor ascertaining and establishing the
'Boundary Lines of Counties and Town.
'ships, and parts of Townships, and for
regulating the duty of Surveyors, and go

'repeal 'a certain Act therein mentioned,'
was read the first time, and ordered to be read
a second time to-morrow.

Ordered, That the Order of the 26th ult.,
for engrossing the Bill to provide against acci-

dents by Fire, and for the improvement of
property in Georgetown, be discharged.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now
re-committed ta a Committee of the whole
House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thornton took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairmanreported, thattheCommittee

had made some progress, and had directed
him to move for leave ta sit again-wbich the
House agreed ta.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Resolved, That this House do resolve itself
into a Committee of the whole House, ta re-
sume the consideration of the Bill ta provide
against accidents by Fire, and for the im-
provement of property in Georgetown.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thornton took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Thornton reported, that the Commit-

tee had made several amendments ta the
Bill; which amendments were again read at
the Clerk's Table, and agreed to by the
House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.

FRIDAY, March 25,1836.
PETITION of divers Inhabitants of
Prince County, whose names are there-

unto subscribed, was presented ta the House
by Mr. Ramsay, and the same was received
and read; setting forth-That Petitioners
have had reason ta believe that the original
Grants of the Land in this Island were liable
to forfeiture, and also that they (the Peti-
tioners) would have been dealt with according
ta the mode of settlement in the neighbouring

Colonies, the more particularly, as two
Townships have actually been escheated and
partially settled. That Petitioners are at a
loss to conceive why the Colonial Govern-
ment have, within the last few years, de-
manded at least Two hundred and fifty per
cent. more for the Crown Lands in this Island
than is demanded for such Lands in the
neighbouring Provinces; in consequence of
which, together with the deceit and oppres-
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sion of many of those pretending ownership to
the lands, Petitioners are greatly discouraged,
and many of the youth of the Island are forced
to emigrate to other countries. That to obtain a
temporary indulgence, or through fear, many
of the Colonists are constrained to vote for
Land Agents ta represent them in the Gene-
ral Assembly, contrary ta their judgment.
That many of the Petitioners emigrated to
this Island in consequence of erroneous and
fiattering statements, circulated by Land-
jobbers in Great Britain and other parts of
His Majesty's Dominions, and by their
Agents iii this Island-that they have been
greatly deceived, having had ta leave their
lands and improvements, after a lapse of ten,
twenty, and in some cases of thirty years, or
otherwise remain immured in a forest, desti-
tute of roads, without religious instruction, or
the means of educating their offspring, and all
owing ta the non-fulfillment of the conditions
of the original Grants, conditions which
formed the Charter of the Colony as regards
the settlement of its Inhabitants. That seve-
ral of the Petitioners being Loyal American
Refugees, or the children of such, have been
much injured and deceived by self-interested
individuals connected with the Colonial Go-
vernment, having come ta this Colony in
consequence of Governor Patterson's Procla-
mition, which held out the promise of free
locations of land to them in this Island, but
which, with few exceptions, were never ob-
tained; and the Grantees still continue to let
and sell the lands which they affected volun-
tarily ta give up for the benefit of the said
Loyalists. That Petitioners humbly beseech
that every means within the power of the
House be used ta prevent further mis-state-
inents being made ta His Majesty's Minis-
ters by the Grantees and their Agents; and
also that the House will be pleased ta forward
the whole of the statements and representa-
tions that have been made ta His Majesty by
former Houses of Assembly, as weil as by the
present House, relative to the unsettled state
of the Inhabitants, and the oppressions they
labour under, ta be laid before the Commons
of Great Britain in Parliament, by a Deputa-
tion or otherwise, as the House may see meet,
and Petitioners will cheerfully contribute ta
defray the expenses incurred thereby.

Ordered, That the said Petition be refer-
red to the Special Committee appointed ta
prepare an Address ta His Majesty, on the
expediency of establishing a Court of Esobeats
in this Island.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.
And being met-
A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Be-

deque, whose names are thereunto subscribed,
was presented ta the House by Mr. Ramsay,
and the same was received and read; setting
forth-That Petitioners believe that some of
the original grants are liable ta forfeiture, for
non-fulfillment of their conditions. That Pe-
titioners are of opinion that the grantin of
large tracts of Land in this Island ta in divi-
duals, bas had a tendency to retard its im-
provement, and has been greatly detrimental
ta the interest and prosperity of its inhabi-
tants. That Petitioners are of opinion that
as the conditions of the original Grants bave
not been fulfilled, they are consequently liable
to forfeiture, and they humbly beg that the
House will address the Throne, praying His
Majesty to establish a Court of Escheats, be-
lieving that the escheat of the lands liable ta
forfeiture is connected with the fundamental
prosperity of the Island. That unless sone
s eedy remedy be adopted for the relief of the
Petitioners and others suffering under the ex-
actions of Proprietors of Townships, many of
them must inevitably be compelled ta leave
the Colony, as many of their fellow subjects
have done already. That many of the Peti-
tioners have been greatly disappointed in their
expectations of fading an asylum from op-
pression in this Island, owing ta being obliged
ta pay heavy rents ta non-resident Proprie-
tors in Sterling money, and ta the difficulty of
obtaining the same. That Petitioners would
wish ta be dealt with according ta the mode of
settlement in the neighbouring Colonies.
That they are at a loss ta account for the high
price demanded by the Colonial Government
for the Crown Lands in this Colony, com-
pared with that in the neighbouring Provinces,
the upset price of such Crown Lands on
Township Fifteen being Twenty Shillings
per acre, although actually not worth more
than Five-and praying that the House will
take the premises into consideration, and take
such steps as that their grievances and com-
plaints may reach the Royal ear.

Ordered, That the said Petition be re-
ferred to the Special Committee appointed ta
prepare an Address te His Majesty, on the
expediency of establishing a Court of Escheats
in this Island.

The Order of the Day, for the se-
cond reading of an engrossed Bill fron the
CQuncil, intituled ln act go amend an
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Act intituled e An Act for ascertaining and
establishing the Boundary Lines of Coun-
tics and Townships, and jarts of Town-
ships, andfor regulating the duty of Sur-
veyors, and to repeal a certain Act therein
inentioned,' being read;
A motion was made that the said Bill be

now read a second time.
Mr. Cooper moved, in amendment, to leave

out the word " now," and at the end of the
question, to add the words ''this day three
imonths."

The House divided on the question of
amendment:

Yeas.
.Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Le Lacheur,

Mr. JMackintoah.

Nays.
Mr. Green, A4r. M'Callun,

Mr. Mwa, r. Biln$,
M. Pope, Mr. Thornion,

4r. Clark, Mr. Macdonald,
Mr. Ramsay, Mr. Douse,

Mr. Nelson, Mir. Palmner.

So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the main
motion, it was resolved in the affirmative.

And the Bill was read a second time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be now con-

nijtted to a Committee of the whole House.
The House accordingly resolved itself into

the said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Douse took the Chair of the Com-

maittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Commit-

tee had made some progress, and had directed
hiin to move for leave to sit again, vhich the
flouse agreed to.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Act in further amendment qf
an Act of the Second year of His present
Majesty, for consolidating and amending
the Acts relating to Small Debts.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Thornton do carry the

said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-
currence.

Mr. Douse, from the Special Committee to
whom- was referred the Message of His Honor
the President of the 18th ult. relative to a

claim made by the Province of Nova Scotia
on the Government of this Island, for a con-
tribution towards the support of Cranberry
Island Light House, with the Documents ac-
companying the sane, presented to the House
the Report of the said Committee, which was
again read at the Clerk's Table, as followeth:

Your Committee having examined the Documents
laid before the House, by order of His Honor the
President, and having also culled before them and
examined several Merchants and other persons in-
terested in shipping, find that the Province of Nova
Scotia has for many years continued to exact (not
only in their Ports but in the Gut of Canso) a
rate equal to fourpence per ton upon Vessels bc-
longing to this Island-whereas the express condition
on which the Commissioners on behalf of this Colony
agreed to contribute the annual sum of Sixty Pounds
in aid of the Cranberry Island Light-House, now
claimcd, was that it was to be a full consideration in
lieu of all such rates or charges.

Your Committee.aro therefore of opinion, that the
amount now claimed by the province of Nova Scotia
as arrears, ought not to be allowed; but that the House
be recommended to provide for the regular payment
in future of £60 per annum, Halifax Currency-pro-
vided the collection of the said Light Duty on all Veos-
sels bolonging to this Colony, be discontinued in future
by the said Province.

Ordered, That the Report be agreed to.
Resolved, That a copy of the foregoing

Report be communicated to his lonor the
President, with an humble Address praying
that His lonor will be pleased to announce
to the Governnent of Nova Scotia, their de-
cision on the subject to them referred.

Ordered, That Mr. Douse, Mr. JVelson
and Mr. Macdonald be a Committee to pre-
pare the said Address.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole Bouse, to
consider the expediency of amending an Act
passed in the Fourth year of His present
Majesty, intituled " An Act for the better

preventing accidents by Fire within the
Town of Charlottetown."
The House accordingly resolved itself into

the said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Palmer took the Chair of the Con-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Palmer reported, that the Committec

had come to a Resolution, which Resolu-
tion being again read at the Clerk's Table,
was agreed to by the House, and is as follov-
eth:-
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Resolved, That itjs expedient to amend an Accidents by Fire within the Town or
Act passed in the Fourth year of His pre- Charlottetown."
sent Majesty's lteign, for the better pre- Me accordingly presented the said Bil to
-enting Accidents by Fire within the Town the flouse, and the saine was read the first
of Charlottetown. time, and ordered to be rend a second lime to-

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer have leave to morrow.
introduce a Bill to amend an Act passed in
the Fourth year of His present Majesty, inti- Then the flouse adjourned until to-
tuIed "An Act for the botter preventing morrow, at Ten o'clock.

SATURDAY, March 26, 1836.
I EAD a third time as engrossed, the
»U Bill intituled qn ct to provide against

accidents by Fire, and for the improve-
ment of property at Georgetown.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That 1. Thornton do carry

the said Bill to the Council, and desire
their concurrence.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed
to scarch the Journals of the Legislative
Council, to ascertain what proceedings have
been had on the Bill intituled An lct Io
proride for the services of the Speaker of the
House of Assemblj, and for defraying the
c.rpenses and travelling charges of the Mem-
bers of the said House, attending in General
.. sembly.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton and MUr.
Clark do compose the said Committee.

Ordred, That the Special Committee to
whom was re[erred the Message of His
Honor the President, of 25th February,
transniitting a Despatch from Lord Glenelg,
on the subject of the Act for incorporating
the Trustees of St. Andrew's College, hve
power to send for persons. papers and
records.

Then the louse adjourned for one hour.

And Ieing met-

The Bill to amend the Act for the better
preventing Accidents by Fire in the Town
of Charlottetown, was, according to order,
rend a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now
conmitted to a Comnmittee of the whole
House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr.~Palmer took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Palmer reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made several
amendments thereto.

Ordered, That the Report be received.
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,

be engrossed, and that the Title be An Ict
to amaend an Act passed in the Fourth year
of the Reign of Hispresent lajesty, intituled

An Act for the better preventing acci-
dents by Pire within the Toton of Charlotte-

"touen."

Resolved, That this flouse do again resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
to resume the consideration of an engrossed Bill
from the Council, intituied Sn Act to amend an
Act intituted ' An Act for ascertaining and
' establishing the Boundary Lines of Coun-
' tics and Townships, and parts of Town-
'ships, and for regulating the duty of Sur-
'veyors, and to repeal a certain Act therein
' mentioned.'

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pope took the Chair of the Com-

rnittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
M1r. Pope reported, that the Commit-

tee had gone through the Bill, and had made
several amendments thereto, which he
was directed to report to the Bouse whènever
itshall be pleased to receive the same. .

Ordered, That the Report be' rèceived
on Monday next.
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Mr. Thornton, from the Committee to
whom was referred the Petition of the Reve-
rend Abrahain Van Gilder Wiggins, pur.
porting to be signed on behalf of the Delegates
of certain Temperance Societies assembled at
Charlottetown, presented to the House the
Report of the said Committee, which was
again read at the Clerk's Table, as followeth:

Your Committee are of opinion, that in
order to meet the desires expressed in the said
Petition, as far as practicable, a Bill be
introduced to amend the Act relating to
Licenses for retailing Strong and Spirituous
Liquors.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton have leave
to introduce a Bill to a:nend the Act, 3 Will.

4, cap. 33, intituled " An Act to repeal the
several Acts relating to Licenses for retail-

"ing Strong and Spirituous Liquors, and to
"make other provisions in lieu thereof."

le accordingly presented the said Bill,
and the same was read the first time, and
ordered to be read a second time on Monday
next.

Resolved, That this House will, on Mon-
day next, resolve itselfinto a Committee of
the whole House, to consider further of a
Supply.

Then the House adjourned until Monday
next, at Ten o'clock.

MONDAY, March 28,1836.
R ESOLVED, That this House will, on

W Wednesday next, resolve itself into a
Committee of the vhole House, to consider
of Ways and Means.

Mr. Thornton, from the Committee ap-
pointed to search the Journals of the Legisla-
tive Council, as to the proceedings had on the
Bill to provide for the services of the Speaker
of the House of Assembly, and for defraying
the expenses and travelling charges of the
Members of the said House, attending in Ge.
neral Assembly, reported, that they had found
the following entry:

LuaisLÂTivu Cotr.oiL Cuaàxsa,
Friday, 4th March, 1836.

PafsRT:
The Honorable ChiefJustice Jareis, PamslDziNT;

Mr. Lane,
Mr. Haviland,

The Honorables Mr. w*4omey General,

Mr. Smith,
Mr. Goodman.

On motion, that the Bill intituled " An Act to pro-
vide for the services of the Speaker of the House of
Assembly, and fer defraying the expenses and tra-
velling charges of the Members of the said Rouse,
attending in General Assembly," be read a third

time this day three months-
The House divided:

Contents. Non-Contents.
The Chief Juiice, Mur. Atorneq General,
Mr. Lane, M4r. Goodman.
Mr. Haviland,
Mr. Brecken,
fr. Smth.

And it passed in the afrnative.

Mr. Pope, from the Committee of the
whole House, on the engrossed Bill from the
Council, intituled An Act to amend an Act
intituted •An Act for ascertaining and es-
'tablishing the Boundary Lines of Counties
'and Tovonships, and parts of Totonships,
'and for regulating the duty of Surveyors,
'and to repeal a certain Act therein men-
'tioned,' reported, according to order, the
Amendments made by the Committee to the
said Bill; which Amendments were again read
at the Clerk's Table, and are as followeth:
Folio3, line 4-After the word " ascertained," insert

" The said Notice to be inserted each
" time the said Nowspaper shall bu pub-
I lished during that period."

Samefolio, Une 8-After the word Township, insert the
following clauses marked A. B.

Clause A.
"(And bo it further enacted, That if the said Commis-

sioners for the time being, or any of them, shall refuse
or neglect to attend, prepared to perform their duty, at
the time and place mentioned in such notice, (without
just and sufficient cause in excuse-to be 'proved by
the absent Commissioner or Commissioners) he or
they shall forfeit and pay for such refusal or meglect all
such damages as the parties interested in the intended
survey may sustain on that account, by reason of their
attending with assistants pursuant to such notice; the
same te be recovered with coits, and if net exceeding
Five Pounds, exclusive of Costs, to be recovered in
the same manner as Small Debts.

Clause B.
"And whereas the herein-before mentioned Act does

not define theFees or allowances to be made to the seve-
ral persons employed te carry into effect thé provisions
of the said Act; be it therefore enacted, That no per-
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son whomsoever shall, either directly or indirectly, de-
mand, take or receive any other or greater foc or fees
for the respective services herein-after mentioned,than
are hereunder specified, that is ta say-

TAL oF Fass.
Commissioner's Fees, per day-to be computed from'

the day he leaves hie own house ta the day of hie
return-no unnecessary time ta be allowed-Twen-
five Shillings.

Surveyor, per diem-Eleven Shillings and Eight-
pence.

Plan of each Survey, ten chains to an inch-Eleven
Shillings and Eight-pence."

And the said Amendments being again se-
verally read, and the question of concurrence
being separately put upon each, they were
agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Amendments be
engrossed.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Act to amend an Act passed in
the Fourth year of Ris present Majesty,
intituled " An Act for the better preventing
"accidents by Fire within the Town of

Charlottetown."
An engrossed clause was offered to be ad-

ded to the Bill, by way of rider, providing
that the Bill should continue and be in force
during the continuance of the Act of which it
is an amendment, and no longer

And the said clause was thrice read, and
upon the question put thereon, agreed to by
the House, to be made part of the Bill by
way of rider.

Resolved, That the said Bill do piss.
Ordered, That Mr. Palmer do carry the

said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-
currence.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.
And being met-

The Bill to amend the Act 3 Will. 4, c.
33, relating to Licenses for retailing Strong
and Spirituous Liquors, was, according to
order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thornton took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Commit-

tee had made some progress, and had'directed
him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have
leave to sit again to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned untilto-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.

TUESDAY, March 29, 1836.

MESSAGE from the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the

following Bills, without any amendment,
viz:-

An Act to improve the administration of
Justice in Criminal cases:

An Act infurther amendment of an Act of
the Second year of His present Majety, for
consolidating and amending the Act relating
to Small Debts.

And also-
The Legislative Council desire a Con-

ference with the House of Assembly, on
the Bill intituled an Act to provide agaimti

accidfents byfire, and for the improvement of
property a# Georgetown, and have appointed
the Honorables Mr. Haviland and Mr. Good-
man a Committee to manage the said Confer-
ence-to meet in the Committee room instan-
ter.

And then he withdrew.
Resolved, That this House do agree to a

Conference, as is desired by the Council, on
the Bill intituled An Act to provide against
accidents by Fire, and for the improvement
of property at Georgetown.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer do go to the
Council, and acquaint them therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton, Mr. Ciark,
Mr. Pope and Mr. M'Callum be a Commit-
tee to manage the said Conference.
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So the Managers went to the Conference.
And being returned-
M1r. Thorn ton reported, that the Managers

iad been at the Conference, and he stated the
substance thereof to the Ilouse.

Rrsolved, That a Message be sent to lis
Ilonor hIe President, praying that he ivitl
il'ased to give directions fthat the necessary

evps be adopted for ascertaining hov far it
1 hw practicable to build a Bridge over the

itiot River, near Bearistoc's, and also the
probutahie xpnse of the said construction, and
diat the result be submitted to the House at

ls next Sessin.
Ordered, That Mr. Pope and M1r. Mac-

-lolMId be a Committee to wait upon lis
Illenor with the said Message.

Mr. ThorntIon, from the Comnittec ap-
oiiited to wait on Ilis H1onor the President

with thel Message of the dd inst. praying that
he would cause the width of the Streets of
(eorietown to be marked off-reported the
delivery tiereof, and that Ilis Honor vas
pleased tosay he wouid give directions accord-

The Order of the Day, for the Hlouse in
Ciominittee on the Bill to anend the Act re-
laiing to Licenses for retaiiling Strong and
Spirituous Liquors, being read;

ThIe Hlouse accordingly resolved itself into
ihe saitd Comiînrttec.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thornton took the Chair of hIe Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
Mr. Thornton reported, that Ihe Ilouse iad

gone through thle Bill, and made several
anendments thereto.

O.frdered, That the Report be received.
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,

be engrossed, and that the Title be 11n, ct
to alter and amcnd the ct rIcieluting to
Licensesfor rc1tai1ing Srong andI Spirituous
Liquors.

Then the House adjourned for oie hour.
And being met-

Ordered, That the Order of the Day, for
the House in Comrnmittee to consider further
of a Suppily, be now read ; and the same being
read;

The House accordingly resolvcd itsel.tf into
the said Comiînnttee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Binns took the Chair f the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
The Chairmanreported, that theComrnittee

had made some progress, and had directed
himu to move for leave to sit again.

Ordercd, That the said Committce have
leave to sit again to-niorrow.

Theni the House adjourned until to-morrow%
at Ten o'clock,

WEDNESDAY, March 30,1836.

A 1M ESSAG E froni lis Honor the Presi-dent.
Mr. Secretary Collins, by coninand of

I lis lonor, delivered the following Message:
.lIGE IlGIlT, Presidlent.

The President lays before the House of Assonibly
oi 0-y of a letter from the Attorney of Nessrs. Cunard

L Co , of Ilalifiax, proposing to run the Steaniboant
up frdion betweenî Charlottetown, in tins Island,
id Pictou, in Nova Scotia; and between Charlotte-
)wi uId Mirarnichi, in the Province of New Bruns-

for the terni of Five Years, for the sui of
i currency, per annum, which the President

îînmends ta thir favorable consideration.

Charlottetown, March 29, 1136.

Charlottetown, U3th MaTrch, 1836e.

Sin,
I have received directions from the Hon. Sanuel

Cunard & Co., fa 1Ialifax, to signify their readine
to furnish a sullicient Steamboat, as described in the,
Act of the 4tht King Willianm the 4th, cap. 13, for the
conveyance tif the Mails weekly ' between Charlotte-
town, in this Island, and Pictou, in Nova Scotia, and
to run from Charlottetown to Miramichi, in the Pro-
vince of New Brunswick, fron the opening of the
navigation in the Spring until the closing thereof, in
each year," for the terin of Five Years, for the suin
ofa £500 currency, per annu'm.

The Boat intended for this purpose by Messrs.
Cunard is the Steamer Cape Bredon, well known as
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every way suitable; and until ber arrivai, which, it is
supposed, wilil b early in June, the Steamer Pocakontas
to run as heretofure.

The House of Assembly of New Brunswick, during
its present Session, bas ganted a sum of money, pay-
able annually, for the encouragement of this object,
under the impression that the House of Assembly of
this Island will aiso be disposed to assist an underta-
king no advantageous to both Colonies. Although a
considerable outlay of capital is required for this pur-
pose, in the first instance, and which, by the Act in
question is in part provided for, by grantitng an advance
of £1000, the first year, to the contractor, Messrs.
Cunard do not require uuch advance, but will be satis-
fied if the sum of £500 per annun is secured to them
for five years by Legislative enactment, or by such
other mode as the House of Assembly may deem
proper.

As il is an object with Messrs. Cunard to be made
acquainted with the decision of the Governmont upon
this matter with as little delay as possible, I have to
request that your Honor will be pleased to take au
early opportunity of bringing the same before the
House of Assembly.

I have the bonor to be, &c.
R. HODGSON,

Attorney for S. CuNAaD & Co.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Mr. Thornion, from the Committee to
whom was referred the Message of His Honor
the President of the 25th.February, with the
Despatch from Lord Glenelg, relative to the
At for incorporating the Trustees of St.
Andrew's College, presented the Report of
the said Committee, which was again read at
the Clerk's Table, and is as f&!.weth:

Your Cominittee to whom was referred His lionoir
the Prosident's Message of the 25th February, tratis-
mitting an extract of Lord Gleneig's despatch of the
2lot Diovember last, relative to the Act for incorpora-

ting the Trustees of St. Androw's College, having
carefully examined the several objections urged by
his Lordship in the said despatch, against the Act of
Incorporation, and compared them with the respective
clauses or enactments thereof, beg leave to report-
That with regard to the first objection, viz: " Tho
" trusts on which the property are to be held are ex-

plained only by a reference to a Deed, of which the
Act contains no transcript or abridgment"-they

would observe, that in the preamble to the Act in ques-
21

tion, the terms upon which the property is to be held
by the Trustees are distinctly stated. But, in order
te meet the objection, your Committee would recom-
mend that a transcript of that Deed be inserted in any
future Bill that may be introduced on this subject.

Second objection. " The corporate body which is
" established by it will have no determinate constitu-
" tion, but will be governed by such rules, and accord-
" ing to such principles, as a fluctuating body of

Trustees shall from time to time establish. It ap-
pears to me that some security should be taken in
the Act itself against the influence of the prejudice.
or the self-interest of a temporary majority of the

" members."
Your Committee are at a loss how to define any

fixed principles by which such an institution could be
properly governed, as almost every Country or Pro-
vince requires different By Laws and internai regula-
tions, according to local circumatances, for the
management of their respective Seminaries. And as
in the present instance the Trustees of St. Andrew's
College are obliged, by the eighth clo.sje of the Act
which gives them a legal existenre, to keep a Regis-
ter of the By Laws, Rules and Regulations, &c.,which
is to b.ea aial times open to tho inspection of the
Administrator ofthe Government, His Majesty's Coun-
cil and the House of Assembly, and are by the first
clause prohibited from making such By Laws con-
trary to the Laws of this Island-which your Commit-
tee deen a sufficient guarantee in this particular-they
cannot at present suggest any botter means of carrying
the instructions of the founder ofthe said College (the
late Bishop M'Eachern) into effect, than by enabling
the Trustees to govern the same by such rules and
regulations (not contrary te the laws of this Island)
as they may think proper to adopt, particularly as no
specific conditions are imposed in the devise of the
founder, the non.fulilment of which would sanction
the tpplication of the property to any other purposes.

Two of the Trustees of the College having been
examined by your Committee, they have expressed
their anxious desire that the fullest security should be
taken by enactment, so that the benevolent intentions
of the founder may be fully carried into effect, and the
proper application of any funds hereafter accruing to
the Institution sufficiently provided for.

With reference to the Sixth and last objection-the
annual value of Lands permitted to bo held by the
College might, in the opinion of your Committee, b.
reduced to one-half of the present amount, without any
manifest injury to the Institution, andthereby remove
wbat appears te your Committee to be one of the
principal objections urged by His Mejesty's Govern-
mena.
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Your Committoo would therefore recommend that a
Bill be ordered by the House, to amend the Act of 3
William 4, cap. I.

ÈE. Torartoi,

JosEri Por.,
SAMUEi. GREEN,
Wi. COOPER,
JOuNs RamsAN,

CuARLES BINNs,

SAMUEL NELSON.

Comnittee Room, Marci 30, 1836.

Ordered, That the Ilouse do agree to the
Report.

The Order of the Day, for the flouse in
Committee to consider of Ways and Means,
being read;

The flouse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Coniittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. M'Callum took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
Mr. .4,1'Callum reported, that the Com-

mittee liad come to a Resolution, which he
was directed to subinit to the ilouse wvhen-
ever it shall be pleased to receive the same.

Ordered, That the Report be received
to-morrow.

Ordered, That the Message this day re-
ceived from His Honor the President, rela.
tive to a Steam communication betwecn
Pictou, Charlottetown and iliramichi, toge-
ther ivith the Letter from the Attorney of
Messrs. Cunard & Co. of Halifax, accom-
panying the same, be now referred to a Com-
mittee of' the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into l
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pope took the Chair of the Com-

Mittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Pope reported, that the Commit-

tee had come to a Resolution; vhich Resolu-
tion being again read at the Cierk's Table,
was agreed to by the House, and is as follow-
eth: -

RE$oLED, That it is the opinion ofthis Committee,
that it is expedient to repeal the Act of the Fourth
year of his present Mnjesty, intituled .it to regulate
the conveyance of the Mails by a Slcani Vess, and lu
repeal an lci formerly passed for tlai purpose, and in
lieu thereof, to provide for the convoyance of the
Mails for the term of years from the present
Session, by a yearly grant not exceeding £500 per
annum, payable in the currency of this Island, for a
Steam Vessel of not less than seventy-horse power,
under regulations to touch at Charlottetown at least
twice in each week during each season.

Rfesolt'ed, That a Committec be appointed
to prepare and bring in a Bill for the pur-
pose specified in the above reported Resolu-
tion.

Ordered, That Mr. Palner, Mr. Thorn-
ton, Mr. Pope, Nlr. Green and Mr. Binns
do compose the said Committee.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee to consider further of a Supply,
being read;

The Flouse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Comnittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Binns took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairmanreported, that theCommitten

had made some progress, and had directed
him to move for leave to sit again ; which the
Flouse agreed to.

Then the louse adjourte-d unt il to-mro.irrow
at Ten o'clock.

T HURSDAY, March 31, 1836.
MESSANGE from the Council, '>y Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council desire a Confer-

ence with the Flouse of Assembly, on the
Bill intituled Ant Act to impose a Tax on
D'gs, with certain exceptions, awr relating
t.> other matters connected witt them-and
have appointed the Honorables Mr. Brecken
and Mr. Smith a Committee to manage the

said Conference; to meet in the Committee
Room to-morrow, at Two o'clock.

Council Chamber, Wednesday,
March 30, 1836.

And thon he withdrew.
Resolved, That this House do agree to a

Conference, as is desired by the Council, on
the Bill intituled An Act to impose a Tax on
Dogs, with certain exceptions, and relating
tu oiher matters connected with them.
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Ordered, That Mr. Palmer do go to the
Council, and acquaint them therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer, Mr. Thorn-
ton, Mr. Cooper and Mr. Macdonald be a
Committee to manage the said Conference.

Mr. M'Callum, from the Committee of the
whole House for the consideration of Ways
and Means, reported, according to order, the
Resolution of the said Committee, which
Resolution vas again read ut the Clerk's
Table, and agreed to by the House, and is
as followeth:

RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this
Committee, that the several Rates and Duties
levied unnder the Act, 5 Will. 4, c. 2 [second
Session], for the increase of the Revenue in
this Island, be continued for one year, from
the 7th day of May next.

Resolved, That a Committee of five Mem-
bers be appointed, to prepare and bring in a
Bill to continue and amend the Act, 5 Wili.
4, cap. 2 [second Session], intituled " An

Act for the increase of the Revenue in this
Island," pursuant to the above reported

Resolution of the Committee of Ways and
Means.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope, Mr. M'Calluni,
Mr. Cooper, Mr.Thornton and Mr. Binns do
compose the said Committee.

A Message from the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed the
Bill intituled An Act to consolidate and
amend the Election Laws, with amendments,
to which they desire the concurrence of the
Assembly.

And then lie withdrew.

The time appointed for holding the Confer-
ence with the Council on the Bill intituled
An Act to impose a Tax on Dogs, with cer-
tain exceptions, and relating to other matters
connected woith them, having arrived;

The names of the Managérs were called
over;

And they went to the Conference.

And being returned-

Mr. Palmer reported, that the Managers
had been at the Conference, and he stated the
substance thercof to the House,

A Message from His Honor the Presi-
dent.

Mr. Secretary Collins, by command of
His Honor, delivered the following Message:
GEORGE WRIGHT, President.

The President is desirous that the House of As-
sembly, at its rising to-day, should adjourn to Monday
next, the 4th ofApril.

Charlottetown, Sist March, 1836.

Resolved, That when this House doth
adjourn, it will adjourn until Monday next,
the 4th of April.

A Message from the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the Bill

intituled An Act to provide for the punish-
ment of ofiences againsi the person and
property, and to repeal the Act relating to
Treasons and Felonies.

And tien lie withdrew.
Ordered, That Mr. Binns have leave to

introduce a Bill to amend the Law relating to
the admission of Barristers, Attorneys and
Solicitors; and to regulate the admission of
Advocates and Proctors in the Courts of
Vice Admiralty and Court of Probate in this
Island.

le accordingly presented the said Bill,
and the same was read the first time, and
ordered to be read a second time on Wed-
nesday next.

Mr. Pope, from the Committee appointed
to wait on His Hcnor the President with the
Message of the 29th inst., requesting that lie
would direct the necessary steps to be taken
for ascertaining how far it may be practicable
to build a Bridge over the Elliot River, near
Bearistoe's, together with the probable ex-
pense therecf, reported the delivery thereof,
and that lis Honor was pleased to say, that
he will comply with the desire of the House.

Ordered, That %,r. T/hornton, Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Pope, Mr. Green, Mr. Binns, Mr.
Ramsay and Mr. Nelson be a Committee to
prepare and bring in a Bill to repeal the Act,
3 Will 4. c. 17, for incorporating the Trus-
tees of Saint Andrew's College, and to make
other provisions in lieu thereof.

Then the House adjourned until Monday
next, the 4th April.
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MONDAY, April 4,1836.

R EAD a third time, as engrossed, the Bih Folio 35, ne 17-Strike ut the word ll Peron," and
intituled An Act to alter and amend the insert the word "Elector."

Act relating to Licensesfor retailing Stroig Folio 36, Une 8-Strike out the word "the," and in-
and Siituourt any Candidt or."'

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.ne-Aler thc ord ICandidates,"
Rcsoved Tht te sad Bt! o pSS.insert Il or sny Elector or Electors on

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton do carry the l hie or their behir."
said Bill to the Council, and desire their con- samc fait, une 13-Strike out the words Ilby the
currence. 5 Candidates," and insert " aso an-

sid."
Mr. .Palmer, from the Committee appointcd Folio 3, lad line-Ater the word «Oamc," insert I And

Io prepare and bring in a Bill to provide for Il b. it further enacted, Thut when the
the conveyance of the Mails by means of "sproceeding at any Elction shar. beteasn navigation, and to repeaa the Actsi ter t o " ni

. inerte ayctor or Eletr vin-

formerly passed for that purpose, presented " hiscor the Returning bel. cer, or ie
to the HousS a Bif,, as prepared by the Co f- m lawful Deputy. sheH wot, for sbh
nittee, and ce e sae vas read the first "ime, " cause, terminate ine business, but

andordered oberead asecond aimeto-morrow. hane adjourn th ?ol te the following
today, and, beressar, sha further

Ordered, That the Amend ents made by adjour i until suc interruption
tbe Cincil te ihe Bil intitulcd An dct to shaH have ceased, whn the Repurehing
fonsedle and amend the E ,ection Latvs, Oficer, or his Deputy, shaps agai
be now rcad the firs time. dproced."

And the said Amendnients were read the Folio 43, line 16-Strike out fromn the word ",or," te
first turne, and are as follows:- the word "lvalue," both inclusive,
roo 12, lsw 1-After the word Iitherein," insert Schedu (E.), line 5-After the word " Frethold,"

Sinsert the word "e or."h
Il n the ors unes At." f Same Sciedude, ine 6-trike eut the wotdo or equit-

sa, ne 1 t t oth d" Il and" able." Aftr the word Estate,"

Foli 33 un ISSîrke ut te wrd Eigt,"andstrike eut the words "lin Land or Tene-
insert the word "eTen." mens.",

Sane foli, "ne 16-Strike eut the word sThna and eo uc
ins"rt the word t i Twelve.tenes bu

anio 34, ne 7-Strike out the word rEight nd read a second ime to-morrow.
Ted n," and insert the word Ten and en tle House adjourned until to-morrow,
Il tohve. B at Ten o'clock.

TUESDAY, April 5, 1836.

T' HE Bll to provide for the conveyanceof the Mails, by means of Steam naviga-
t!on, and to repeal the Acts formerly passed
for that purpose, was, according to order,
read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now
conmitted to a Committce of the whole
House,

The House acvcordingly resolved itself into
the saîd Commit tee.

NIr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Palmer took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported, that the Commit-
tee had made some progress, and had directed
Lii to move for leave to sit again-which the
House agreed to.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Resolved, That this House do nowr resolve
itself into a Committee of thb whole House,
to resume the consideration of the Fill to pro-
vide for the conveyance of the Mails, by means
of Steam navigation, and to repeal the Acts
formerly passed for that purpose.
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The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Palmer took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Palmer reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and had made
several amendments thereto.

Ordered, That the Report be received.
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,

he engrossei, and that the Title be An Act
to provide for the conveyance of the .Mails by
means of Steam navigation, and to repeat
the Aicts heretofore passed for ihat purpose.

The Amendments made by the Coun-
cil to the Bill intituled An Act to con-
solidate and anend the Electin Law,
were, according to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Amendments be
now comnitted %o a Committee of the whale
House.

The flouse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Binns took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Bi&ns rcported, that the Comnittee

lad come to several Resolutions; which
Resolutions were again read at the Clerk's
Table, and are as followeth:-

1. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of
this Cornmittee, that the First, Second,
Third, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Seventh and
Eighth of the said Amendments be agred to.

2. REsOLVED, That it is the opinion of
this Comnittee, that the residue of the said
Amendments be disagreed to.

And the said Resolutions being again seve-
rally rend, and the question of concurrence
being separately put upon each, they were
agreed ta by the House.

Resolved, That a Conference be desired
with the Council, on the subject matter of their
Amendments to the Bill to consolidate and
amend the Election Laws.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornion do go to
the Council, and desire the said Conference.

Ordered, That Mr. inns, Mr. facdonald,
Mr. Cooper and Mr. Le Lacheur be a Com-
mittee to manage the said Conference.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ships Forty-four, Forty-five and Forty-six,
whose names are thereunto subscribed, was
presented to the House by Mr. .41'Callum,
and the sane ivas received and read; setting
forth-That the Petitioners watch with in-
tense interest the progress of the Escheat
question in the House of Assembly, and view
with alarm the opposition made to the Peti-
tion from King's County on that subject-
notwithstanding which, Petitioners pray, and
confidently hope, that the House will, on ma-
ture consideration, adopt such measures as
will fully represent the views of the Petition-
ers to His Majesty, as it is the opinion ofthe
Petitioners that they are best calculated to
insure tranquillity and prosperity to the
Inhabitants of the Colony.

Ordered, That the said Petition be refer-
red ta the Special Committee appointed to
prepare an Address to His Majesty, on the
expediency of establishing a Court of
Escheats in this Island.

Mr. Thornion, from the Committee ap-
pointed to prepare and bring in a Bill to re-
peal the Act, 3 Will. 4, c. 17, for incorpora-
ting the Trusazî ef St. Andrew's College,
and to substitute other provisions in lieu
thereof, presented to the House a Bill, as
preparei by the Committee, and the same
was rend the first time, and ordered to be
read a sccond tine to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-
morrow, at Ten o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, April 6,1836.

H EAD a third time, as éngrossed, the Bill An engrossed clause was offered to be ad-
intituled da Act Io provide for the ded to the Bill, b way of rider, providing

conveyance of the Mails by means of Steam that the sum of ive hundred Pounds per
NavigtiIin, aud to repeal the Acts hereto- annitm shall not be paid, if the Contractor
fore passedfor ihat purpoe. or Contractors shall be alowed or paid any

22
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sum or sums of money either by the Post
Office of this Island or the Post Oflice of
Nova Scotia, if the same shall reduce the
Revenue of this Island, as at present col-
lected.

And the said clause was thrice read; and
upon the question being put thereupon, agreed
to by the Hlouse, to be made part of the Bill,
by way of Rider.

Resoived, That the said Bill do pass.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton do carry
the said Bill to the Council, and desire
their concurrence.

Resolved, That a further Con ference be
desired with the Council, on the Bill intituled
An Act to provide against accidents by Fire,
and for the improvenent of property at
Georgetown.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornion do go to the
Council, and desire the said Conference.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton, Mr. Clark,
Mr. Macdonald and Mr. XMCallum be a
Committee ta manage the said Conference.

Ordered, That the Committee of Confer-
ence on the subject matter of the Amend-
ments made by the Council to the Bill
intituled Ain Act to consolidate and amend
the Election Laows, do state to the Committee
of the Council, that the Conference is to
acquaint the Council, that the House of
Assembly disagree to the Tenth, Eleventh
and Twelfth of their Amendments, for the
following reasons:-Because many persons
who may be objects of the choice of a ma-
jority of Electors may have Mortgages on
their property, and yet have a valuable equit-
able interest therein; and may also have only
Agreements for Deeds or Leases, or Licenses
of occupation from Government-all which
constitute only equitable Estates. And also
to the Ninth Anendment, because the Hlouse
of Assembly considers that a long continued
riot might induce many Electors to leave the
place for holding the Poll, and return home
without voting; and they might not have tine
to return before the Writ might be return-
able, or the time for legally Polling have
expired. To adjourn until next day, if the
riot was early in the day, seems too long;
it would be better to cease Polling for a
time, without adjourning, at the discretion ol
the Returning Officer, and might be part o

bis instructions, and appears not advisable to
be erzted, as it might be taken advantage of
by the party likeiy to be defeated, in order to
gain time to bring in votes when other modes
failed.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer have leave to
introduce a Bill relating to the Streets of
Charlottetown.

Ife accordingly presented the said Bill,
and the same was read the first time, and
ordered to be read a second time to-mor-
row.

Ordered, That Mr. Binns have leave to
introduce a Bill relating to certain Roads
in the Royalty of Charlottetown.

He accordingly presented the said Bill, and
the same was read the first time, and ordered
to be read a second time to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-
The Bill ta amend the Law relating to the

admission of Barristers, Attorneys and Sa-
licitors, and to regulate the admission of
Advocates and Proctors in the Courts of
Vice Admiralty and Court of Probate in this
Island, was, according to order, read a second
time.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council do agrce to a fur-

ther Conference, as is desired by the House of
Assembly, on the Bill intituled an Act to
provid against accidents byfire, aind for the
improvement ofproperty ai Georgetown, and
have appointed the same Committee who
managed the last Conference a Committee to
manage this further Conference-to meet in
the Committee Room instanter.

And then he vithdrew.

Then the names of t
called over;

They went to the Con

And being returned-

Mr. Thrrnton reporte
had been a% the Conferen
substance thereof to the

he Munagers being

ference.

d, that the Managers
ce, and he stated the
House.
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A Message from the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council do agree to a

Conference, as is desired by the House of
Assembly, on the subject-matterof the Amend-
ments to the Bill intituled a Act ta consoli-
date and anend the Election Laws, and
have appoint ed the Honorables Mr. Brecken
and Mr. Sinith a Committee to manage the
same-to meet in the Comittee Room in-
stanter.

And then he withdrew.

Tnen the names or the Managers being
called over;

They went to the Conference.
And being returned-
Mr. Binne reported, that the Managers

had been at the Conference, and had com-
plied with the instructions given them by this
House.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
on the 1ill to amend the Law relating to
the admission of Barristers, Attorneys and
Solicitors, and to regulate the admission of
AdvocaLtes and Proctors in the Courts of Vice

Admiralty and Court of Probate in this
Island.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
mIr. M'Callum took the Chair of the Com-

rnittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. M Callum reported, that the Com-

mittee had gone through the Bill, and had
made several amendments thereto.

Ordered, That the Report be received.
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,

be engrossed, and that the Title be Am Jct
ta amend the Law relating to the admission
of Barristers, attorneys and Solicitors; and
ta regulate the admission of Advocates and
Proctors in the Courts of Vice Admiralty
and Court of Probate in this Island.

The Bill to incorporate the Trustees of
Saint Andrew's College, and to repeal an
Act formerly passed for that purpose, was,
according to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole House to-
morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow
at Ten o'clock.

THURSDAY, April 7, 1836.
A MESS AGE from the Council, by Mr.

Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Couicil desire a further

Conference with the House of Assembly, on the
subject of the Amendments te the Bill intituled
.dn Act to consolidate and amend the Elec.
tion Laus, and have appointed the same
Committee who managed the former Confer-
ence a Committee to manage this further
Conference-to meet in the Committee
Room instanter.

And thon he withdrew.

Resolved, That this House do agree to a
further Conference, as is desired by the Coun-
cil, on the subject matter of the Amendments
to the Bill intituled An Act ta consolidate
and amend the Election Laous.

Ordered, That Mr. Binns do go to the
Council, and acquaint them therewith.

Ordered, That the saine Committee who
managed the last Conference be a Commit-
tee to manage this further Conference.

So the Managers went to the Cmference.
And bein- returned-
Mr. Bins reported, that the Managers had

been at the Conference, and had again met
the Managers on behalf of the Council, who
acquainted them that the Council do not in-
sist on the Amendments to which this House
had disagreed.

Ordered, That the Amendments made by
the Council to the Bill intituled a Jc to
consolidate and amend the Mlection Laos,
to which this House have not disagreed, be
read a third time to-morrow.
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Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Act tu amend the Lawv relating
(o the admission of J. arristers, AJttorneys
and Solicitors; and to regulalte the admis-
sion of Adicocates aind Prortors in the Courts
of Vice .1dmirally and Court oj' Probaie in
this Island.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordrred, That Ir. Binns do carry the

said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-
currence,

Mr.Pope, fron the Commit tee to whom was
referred the Petition on the subject ofthe West-
crn Inland Mail, presentcd to this Hlouse on
the 15th February, presented to the Ilouse the
Report of the said Coninmittee, which was
again rcad ut the Clerk's Table, as followeth:

Your Cornittee, appointed to examine and report
on the Petition of divers Inlabitants ofthis Islund, re-
lating tu the conveynfce of the Inlnnd Mails, arc of
opinion, that great advantage would accrue ta the
Public, if the contracts for the conveyance of the In-
land Mails vere made for a longer period than one
Year, as tie contractor would tlvreby be enabled to
provide better accommodation for the conveyance of
Travellers than ciuld bc expected under the present
systemn. Your Committee duly appreciate the good
conduct or the present Carrier of the Western Mail,
as stated by the Petitioners, but cannot recommend so
dangerous n precedent as that of securing, by enact-
ment, a public contract to an individual, as, in thcir
opinion, the public interest will bc best pronoted by
submittint public contracts ta n fuir competition.
They wvould therefore recnmmend ta the Ilouse, ta sug-
gest to Ilis lionor the President, by address, the expe-
dicncy ofextending the dura.ion of nll contracts enter-
cd into in future for the conveyance of the Inland Mails,
to a period of three yeurs, subject ta such regulations
na the Administrator of the Government in Council
may deen necessary.

Jos.ru POra,
SAMULI. GREEN.

E. Titonrox.

Ordered, That the same Committee who
made the Report, bc a Committee to prepare
and report an Address to Ilis Ilonor the
lresident, conformably to tlcir Report.

A Message from the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the

following ilIs, vithout any amendment:-
An Act to provide against accidents by

Pire, and for the improvement of properfy
rt Georgetown.

An Act Io provide for the conveyance of
the Mails by means of Steam Navigation,
and to repeal the .Acts heretoforc passed for
Ihat purpose.

And then ho withdrew.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Mr. Thornton, from the Committee to
whom was referred the Petitions of the Com-
missioners for superintending the reprint-
in.g of theI Laws, and of John Henry
White, Pirinter, relative to his Contract with
the said Commissioners, presented to the
fouse the Report of the said Committee,

which was again read at the Clerk's Table,
as followet:-

Your Conmittee ta whom was referred thn Petition
ofJohn Ilenry vWhite, and also the Petition of William
Cullen and Charles Binns, Esquires, Commissionors
appointed ta carry into effect the Act of 3 Will. 4, cap.
24, for re-printing the Laws, have ta report- that as the
autlority and power of the Commissioners were deri-
ved from the ahove Act, which constitutes them the
sole judges ofthe work, they certainly have in no res-
pect deviated from the letter of the Law in f1hc course
whiclh tley nny have felt it necessary ta adopt; but
your Committee nt the same time regret that the Coin-
issioners should have considered it a duty imuperative

on them to prosecute Mr. White for the penalty for
non-pierformance of the Contract, as they consider
tlit the rejection ai' the work, and the consequent loss
which the contractor must suffetr,was sufficient, without
talcing further steps against him. Your Connittee,
under thesc peculiar circumstances, thought proper ta
mi<ake a proposition to Mr. White, whicli was ns foi-
lows:--" Ifc the Committee should recomnmend ta the
Iouse tiat you receive a certain sum of noney, say
not less than One hundred and twenty-five Pounds, will
you pledge yourselfto give up any claim that you nay
suppose you have on account of the Contract for print-
in-g the Lavs?"-to whicl Mr.White replied-"I could
not." In naking this proposition, your Committec
would remark, that they diJ not do no from any claim
they conccivcd Mr. White lihd on the Government
owing to the conduct ofthe Commissioners, but in con-
sideration of the loss of time and expense lhe had in-
curred in consequence of the prosecution, whiclh they
mnust consider as an unnecessarily severo step under
all the circumstances of tho case.

Your Committee having attentively considered the
respective claims of the several Commissioners appoint-
cd to superintend tlho Printing, &c. of the Lawn, re-
commend that the sum of One hundred Pound@ be
paid ta Mr. Cullen, a having hai the greater part of
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the duty to perform; to Mr. Binns, the sum of Fif-
teen Pounds, and to M1r. Forgan, Ten Pounds, for
their services.

Your Committec, considering the Commissioners
were authorized by Law to act as they have done,
would also recornmend that there be granted to the
Commissioncrs the sum of Seventy-one Pounds Four
Shillings and Eight-pence, currency, to defray the
costs incurred in the prosecution.

E. TuioRNroy,
JosEPII PoPE,
Wu. COOPER,
SAMUEL GREEN,

J. S. MACDONALD,
SAMUEL NELION.

Committee Room, 7th April, 1836.

Resolved, That the House do agree to the
Report.

The Bill relating to the Streets of Charlotte-
town, was, according to order, read a second
time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now
committed to a Committee of the whole
Ilouse.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. M'Callum took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. JM'Callum reported, that he was di-

rected by the Committee to report back the
Bill to the House; and the Report was again
read at the Clerk's Table.

Resolved, That the said Bill be referred to
a Committee of seven Members, to report
thereon with all convenient speed, with power
to send for persons, papers and records.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer, Mr. Binns,
31r. Pope, Mr. Thornton, Mr. Cooper, Mr.
.elson and Nr. Douse do compose the said
Comnmittee.

A motion being made, that an engrossed
Bill from the Council, intituled An Act
to amend an Act intitu(ed • An Act for
• ascertaining and establishing the Boun-
'dary Lines of Counties and Townships,
'and parts of Townships, and for regu-
lating the duty of Surveyors, and to

' repeal a certain Act therein mentioned,'
be now read a third time, as amended;

Mr. Le Lacheur moved, by way of amend-
ment to the motion, that the House do come
to the following Resolution thereupon:-

23

" Whereas the conditions of the original
"'Grants of the Lands are not fulfilled, and

the said Lands subject to forfeiture, it is
" inexpedient to make any amendment to an
"Act for establishing the Boundary Lines of
"Townships, or in any way to acknow-
"ledge the claims of the Proprietors-

Therefore Resolved, That the third read-
"ing of the said Bill, as amended, be post-
"poned until this day three months."

Mr. Speaker objected to receiving the
Motion, stating, that it was prefaced by a
Preamble, which was contrary to Parlia-
mentary practice in such cases.

An appeal being made to the House from
Mr. Speaker's decision;

It was decided that the motion should be
received, as not being inconsistent with the
practice of this House, as appears by reference
to the Journals.

The question being then put on the said
motion of amendment;

The House divided:

Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Cooper,

Yeas.

Nays.

Mr. Mackintosh.

Mr. Binns, Mr. Macdonald,
Mr. M Callum, Mr. Nelson,
Mr. Thornion, Mr. Pope,
Mr. Green, Mr. Clark,
Mr. Ramsay, Mr. Douse.
Mr. Palmer,

So it passed in the negative.
The Question being then put on the main

motion, it was carried in the affirmative.
And the said Bill, as amended, was read a

third time.
Mr. MCallum moved that the following

engrossed Clause, marked C., be added to
the Anendments made to the said Bill, by
way of Rider, and do make part thereof:--

Clause C.
And be it further enacted, That the ope-

" ration of this Act, and the Act of which it is
I an amendment, intit aled An Jctfor ascer-
"iaining and establishing the Boundary
"Lines of Counties and Townships, and
"parts of Townships, and for regulating
"the duty of Surveyors, and to repeal a
<'certain Act therein mentioned, be and the
"same is hereby suspended, until His Majesty
"'is pleased to make known bis decision on

the Escheat question."
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The louse divided on the question.

.Ai. 4 Caluimn.
.Mr. Cooper,

MJIr. Grecn
M»r. Pop,
Mr. Binns,
Mr. Palner,
M41r. Ramsay,

Sa it passed in

Yeas.
Mr. LC Lacheur,
Mir. Mackintosh.

Nays.
N .4r. Clark,
Mr. Tiornlon,
Mr. Douse,
M4r. Nelson,
Mr. Macdonald.

the negative.

Resolved, That the said Bill, as amended,
do pass.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope do carry back
ic said Bill ta the Council, and acquaint

them thxat this House hath passed the same,
with several Amendments, ta which they de-
sire their concurrence.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.

FRIDAY, April 8, 1836.
M R. POPE, from the Committee ap-

pointed to prepare an Address ta His
Honor the President, on the subject of the
Inland Mails, presented the draught of an
Address, as prepared by the Committee;
which being again read at the Clerk's Table,
was agreed ta by the House, and is as fol-
loweth:-
To Ris Hionor GEORGE IVRIGHT, Presilent ani

Commander in Cliefin and over lis MJajestls Island
Prince Edward, and the Terrilories thereunto adjacent,
Chancellor and Vtce-./dmiral oftlhe saine, &Sc. 4c. c'

iMay it please Your Ionor .
The House of Assembly having had under considera-

tion the Petition of divers Inhabitants of this Island,
stating that great advantage vould accrue to the
public, if the contracts for the convayance of the Inland
Mails wcre made for a longer term than one year, as
the Carriers would bc thereby encouraged ta provide
grenter facilities and better accommodation for the
convayance of the Mails and Passengers; and the
House concurring in this opinion, vould respectfully
recommend to your Honor, that all Contracts for the
conveyance of the Iniand Mails in future, be made for
a term of at lcast three years, under such regulations
as your lonor in Council may deem nîccessary.

Ordered, That the said Address be en-
grassedr.

Ordered, That the saine Committee vlio
prepared the Address bc a Committec ta wait
upon His flonor with the same.

Resolved, That a Message be sent ta His
Honor the President, ta request that His
1-lonor vill be pleased to give directions that
copies of the proceedings had by the Jury
under the Road Compensation Act, on the
Junction Road from Haslem's ta the Scotch
Settlement on Township Sixty-seven, be laid
before the Ilouse,

Ordered, That Mr. Pope and Mr. .Mac-
donald be a Committee ta wait on His Honor
with the said Message.

The Bill relating ta certain Roads in the
.Royalty of Charlottetown, was, according ta
order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted ta a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Macdonald took the Chair of the Com-

nmittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Commit-

tee had made saine progress, andi had directed
bim ta move for leave ta sit again-which the

louse agreed ta.

A Message from His Honor the Presi-
dont.

M1r. Secretary Collins, by command of
His Htonor, delivered the following Message:
GEORGE WRIGHT, President.

The President lays before the House of Assembly,
for thcir information and guidanco, the copy of a Des-
patch from the Earl Gosford, enclosing copies of
Resolittions of the House of Assembiy of Lowor
Canada, on the subject of crecting Light IHouses on
the Islands of St, Paul and Scatari.

Charlottetown, 7th April, i836.

Castle of St. Lewis, Quebec,
8th March, 1856.

Si n,
In compliance with an Address of the House ofAs-

sembly of this Province, I have tho honor to transmit
herevith, for your Excellency's information, and that
of the Legislature of Prince Edward Island, copies of'
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certain Resolutions passed by the House, expressive
of their desire ta co-operate with the Imperial Go-
vernmont and the neighbouring Colonies, in giving
effect to the liberal proposals that have recently
been made to them by the Government, respecting the
crection of Light Houses on the Islands of Scatari
and Saint Paul.

By the enclosed Resolutions your Excellency will
observe, that the Assombly of Lower Canada are dis-
posed ta pass an Act this Session, appointing a Com-
missioner to act with such Commissioners as may be
named by the other Provinces, for the purposo of as-
certaining the fittest sites for the proposed Light
Iouses, and of apportioning the annual expense of
maintaining the.Lights.

I need hardly assure your Excellency that this
humane and bighly beneficial undertaking shall not fail
to roceive my best attention and support.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

Ilis Excellency the Lieut. 1
Governor, or Oflicer ad-t
ministering the Govern-
ment of P. E. Island. J

GOSFORD.

House of Assembly, Friday,
4th March, 1836.

Resolved, That it is expedient ta repeal an Act
passed in the 10th and 11th yenrs ofthe Reign of His
late Majesty Geo. 4, cap. 34, intituled "An Act to

approprinte a certain sur» of 1MIoney towards the
erection of a Liglit House on the Island of St.

«' Paul, and to provide for the maintenance thoreof."
liesolved, Tait this House gratefully appreciates and

returns its thanks for the enlightened liberality of His
Majesty's Government, contained in the Despatch or
the Right Honorable the Colonial Secretary of Stato,
dnted Downing Street, 4th November, 18S5, by which
it appears that the Lords Commissioners of His Majes-
ty's Treasury will apply ta the Imperial Parliarnent for
the funds necessary to the erection of Light Houses
upon the Islands of Scatari and Saint Paul, provided
that the Colonies whoso trado is to be bunefited by the
mensure, will engage ta defray the expense of their
future maintenance.

Resolved, That it is expedient ta accept of the
bonovolent ofior contained in the said Despatch, and
to co-operate with the Imperial Governuint and with
the neighbouring Colonies, in carrying the sume into
ofl'ect.

Resolved, That it is expedient ta pass an Act during
the present Session of the Legislature, appointing a
Commissionor on the part of this Province to arbitrate
nnd determine with such Commissioners as may, for
the same purpose, be authorized, on the part of the
Provinces of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and
Prince Edward Island, respecting the fittest sites upon

the said Islands for the proposed Light Houses, and
the sums of money required for the erection of the
same, as well as for their future support, and under
whose management and controul the yearly exponses
of the said Light Houses ought ta be placed; and also,
to apportion the sum of money which this Province
ought ta contribute annually towards the maintenance
of the said Light Houses, according to the tonnage of
vessels trading ta or from this Province, as compqrcd
to the tonnage of vessels trading to the Provinces
above mentioned, or ta the bencfit which each of the
said Provinces respectively may be expected to derive
from the said Light Houses.

Resoilved, That it is expedient to appropriate a sum
of money, not exceeding One hundred Pounds, ta de-
fray the necessary expensos ofthe said Commissioncr.

Resolued, That as soon as the Commissioner on the
part of this Province, and the Commissionors on the
part of the other Provinces abov mentioned, shall
have reported upon the matters referred to them, res-
pecting the said Light Houses, it will bc expedient to
pass an Act to provide the necessary funds for that
part of the expenses towards the annual support of the
said Light Houses, which they nay award ta Lower
Canada, and which, being just and equitable, ought
to bo borne by this Province.

Resoled, That an humble Address be presented to
His Excellency the Governor in Chief, praying that
His Excellency will be pleased to communicate the
foregoing Resolutions ta the Governments of Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island.

Ordered, That Mr. Power, Mr. Le Boutillier, Mr.
Caron and Mr. Huet do present the said Address to
His Excellency the Governor in Chief.

Attested.
(Signed) W. B. LINDSAY,

Clk. Assembly.

Ordered, That the above Message and ac-
companying Documents be referred to the
Special Committee appointed to report on the
expediency of contributing towards the sup-
port of the proposed Liglht Houses on the
Islands of Scatari and Saint Paul.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole Flouse,
to resume the consideration of the Bill rela-
ting to certain Roads in the Royalty or
Charlottetown.

The Flouse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Macdonald took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Macdonald reported that he was di-
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rcected by the Committee to report back the
Bill to the House; and the report was again
read at the Clerk's Table.

Resolvcd, That the said Bill be referred
to a Conmrittee of seven Members, to report
thereon with all convenient speed, with power
to send for persons, papers and records.

Ordcred, That Mr. Binns, Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Douse, Ir. .elson, Mr. M'Callumn
and Mr. Cooper do compose the said Coin-
nittee.

Ordered, That the several Petitions pre-
sented ta the Flouse this Session on the sub-
ject of the Ronds in the Royalty of Charlotte-
town, be referred to the said Committee.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-
Ordered, Thîat the Order of the Day, for

,ie House in Conmittee on the Bill to incor-
porate the Trustecs of Saint Andrew's Col-
lege, and to repeal the Act former]y passed
for that purpose, be now rend; and the same
being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said'Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thornton took the Chair of the Corn-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Thornion reported, that the Com-

mittee had gone through the Bill, and made
several anendments thereto.

Ordered, That the Report be received.
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,

be engrossed, and that the Title b anz Act to
incorporate the Trustees of Saint qindreto's
College, and to repeal a certain Act therein
mentioned.

Mr. Pope, from the Committee appointed
ta prepare and bring in a Bill to continue for
one year and amend the Act of last Session,
for the inerease of the Revenue, presented ta
the louse a Bill, as prepared by the Commit-
tee, and the same was rend the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
second tinie to-morrow.

The Amendments made by the Council ta
the Bill intituled An Act to consolidate anid
anend ihe Election Laies, were, vith the
exception of those upon which the Council do
not insist, according to order, read for the
third tine.

Resolved, That the said Amnendnients do
pass.

Ordered, Thmat Mr. Thorntoin do carry back
the said Bill to the Council, and acquaint them
that this House hath agreed ta their Amend-
ments, with the exception of those upon which
the Council do not insist, as stated in Con-
ference.

Thon the Flouse adjourned until to-morrow
at Ton o'clock. .

SATURDAY, April 9, 1836.

ME!SSAGE from the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council desire a Con..

frence withî the House of Assembly, on the
Bill intituled ln Act to aller and amend
hie Act relainmg to Licenses for retailing
Sirong and Spiritiuous Liquors, and have
appointed the Honorables Mr. laviland and
Mi. Breocken a Conmmittee to manage tie
samc-to meet in the Committec Roorn to-
morrow, at half-past One o'clock.

Council Chamber.
Friday, 8th April, 1836.

And thon he withdrew.

Resolved, That this House do agree to a
Conference, as is desired by the Council, on
the Bill intituled -dit Act Io alter and amend
the Ict relating to Licenses for retailing
SIrong and Spirituous Liquors.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton do go ta
the Council, and acquaint them therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Thorniton, Mr. Clark,
Mr. Palmer, and Mr. Nelson bc a Coin-
niitteo to manage the said Conference.

The time for holding the said Conferenc c
hîaving arrived,

The Managers went to the Conference.

And being returned-
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Mr. Thornton reported, that the Managers
liad been at the Conference, and he stated
the substance thercof to the House.

Then the louse adjourned for one hour.
And being met-
The Bill to continue for one year, and to

anend the Act of last Session, for the increase
of the Revenue, was, according to order, read
a second tine.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now commit-
ted to a Committee of the vhole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pope took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Pope reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and had made
an amendment thereto.

Ordered, That the Report be received.
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,

he engrossed, and that the Title be dn Jct
to continue for one year, and to amend an
Act of the Fifth year, of Hispresent Majesty,
lbr the increase of the Revenue in this Island.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed
to search the Journals of the Legislative
Council, to ascertain what proceedings have
been had on the Bill to amend an Act passed
in the Fourth year of His present Majesty,
intituled " An Act for the better preventing

accidents by Fire vithin the Town of
" Charlottetown."

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer and Mr. Binns
do compose the said Committee.

.Mr. Binns, from the Committec appointed
to propare and report the draught of an Ad-
dress to lis Majesty, on the expediency of
es tablishing a Court of Escheats in this Island,
reported the draught of an Address, as pre-
pared by the Committee ; and the said draught
Address vas again read at the Clerk's Table,
and is as followeth:

TO THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT
MAJESTY.

JMay it pleae 1our Majesty;
The unsettled state of the Inhabitants of this

Island. and thoir reiterated Petitions to us, their Re-
prcsentativos, on this subject, have again induced
us to solicit the attention of your Majesty to the
grievances of which they complain.

To revert to the origin of the evil, it may be neces.
sary ta state te your 1iajesty, that in the year 1769
the Lands in this Island were granted, subject to the
condition of being settled wit h Protestant settlers,
within ton yearns from the date of the Grants, in the
proportion of one person to.every Two hundred Acres

24

-the said Protestant settlers to be introduced from
such parts of Europe as were not within the British
dominions, or ta be such persons as had resided with-
in His Majesty's dominions in America two years ante-
codent te the date ofthe Grants, otherwise the Land to
revert to the Crown, and the Grants ta become void
and of non-effet-the Grantees also binding thern-
selves, their baire and assigns, te pay ta His 3ajesty
King George the Third, his boire and successors, a
yearly Quit Rent, varying from two te six shillings
sterling for every hundred acres so granted, ac-
cording te the quality or situation of the Land. Suclh
conditions for the introduction of Foreign settlers,
naturally imply, that the expense thercof, together
with the Quit Rent reserved, were the price whiclh
the Grantees were ta pay for their Lands.

These conditions, it appears, wera net complied
with in any one instance; and, in 1179, the Lands
having become liable to b escheated and forfeited,
several British emigrants, preferring a settlement in
this Island ta one in the Southern Colonies, thei in
a state of hostility to the parent country, ivere indu-
ced te remove hither, such persons having reason te
bolieve that the Lands in this Island ivould, as a mat-
ter of course, be escheated, and that thoy weuld be
placed upon them according te the mode of settle-
ment adopted in the neighbouring British Colonies
which remained firm in their allegiance te your Royal
Father. They did not consider it possible, or consis-
tent with the honor of the great nation under whose pro-
tection they were placed, that the Grantees, who had so
signally failed in the performance ofthe terms on which
they obtained possessinn nf the Lands themsalves,
,would bo parmitted ta impose the same terms on His
Majesty's British subjects, who had voluntarily settled
in the Island, that they might have imposed upon
Foreigners, had. they been introduced and settled
upon the lands by the Grantees, according ta the
terms of their Grants. These emigrants, many of
whom were induced te lave their native country by
flattering and specious representations of the
advantages possessed by this Island for emigration and
settlement, made by the Grantees and their Agents in
Britain, wero not made aware of tho dolosion which
had been practised upon tham, until after they had
arrived in the Island, and the admidistration of its
Government being chiefly, if not altogether, in
the lands of those vho had a direct interest in deluding
them, they were deprived of tho menns ofredress, or

aven information as ta their actuel situation. Instead
of being placed on the lands upon the same terms as
the settlers in the neighbouring Colonies of Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick, as they had been led to
expect, they were forcod, in their then destitute circum-
stances-their menus being consumed in transporting
themselves and families ta the country-to attorn ta
the Grantees, and become their Tenants, on such terme
as they chose to impose. Situated as these unfortu-
nate persons were, they had no alternative but to
submit ta the terms of the Grantees, or to become
Squatters, that is, persons possessing no show of title
whatever ta the Lands they cultivate. In some isola-
ted cases, purchases were made of small tracts of
land, by individuals more fortunately circumstanced
than the rest, whose means were net entirely exhaust-
ed; but the number of these was so very inconsider-
able, as to render any allusion te thom hardly neces-
sary. By far the grenter number, impelled by the
fear of utter destitution, had te accept of leases of
forest or wilderness lands, in mnany cases for the short
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period of forty years, at the end of which the said
lands were to be delivered up, with all their improve-
mente, to their Landlords.

We humbly submit, that it must appear but too evi-
dent to your. biajesty, that such a class of people, com.
ing to a Colony se situated, had no opportunity of
making a fair and equitable bargain for a permanent
location on land with those who claimed the posses-
sion of it; and it may well be questioncd whethor the
Grantees were compotent te sell or let lands te Brit-
ish subjects, which were liabla ta forfeiture for the
non-fulfillaent of the conditions on which they were
granted. The deluded emigrant could form no esti-
mate of the nature or productiveness ofthe soil, the
length and severity of the winters, the labour of clear-
ing the Lands; andthe impossibility of paying a money
rent, in British Sterling, to an absentee Landiord.
The result that naturally might have been expected
has followed-the great body of the Tenantry are se
in arrear for rent, that the prospect of over being able
te liquidate the same is altogether hopeless.

In the year 1803 an Act was passed by the Colonial
Legislature, for organizing a Court of Escheat, and
establishing the mode of proceding, and the feos te
be taken in said Court, in exact conformity ta the
mode which prevailed in the Court of Eschenat in the
noighbouring Province of Nova Scotia-the remous
for enacting which Law are se fully stated in the Pre-
amble te the Act, that we take the liberty of tran-
scribing the sam, for the information of your Majesty:

Whereas, notwithstanding the varioas instances or indalgence and
forbearance of oar mot gracios Sovereign towards the Grantees
or Proprietors of the soveral Lots, half Lots, or shares of Loto or
Land, on this Island, the said Proprietors, a few only excepted,
have se wholly neglected the settlement and improvemnant of their
lands, that a this day, now upwards or thirty years from the date
or thuir respective Grants, by far the greateit part of the Ilaand i
abandoned te a iste of wildernes, discournging and distresuing to
Hie Majesty's faithfui subjects, ils present inhabitants, destructive
to the just viewi and expectations or Government, and burthon.
some to oar mother country in supporting and maintaining its esta-
blishment: And whereas, i consequence of the late humble and
dutirul representation of the late Honse of Assembly te His
Majesty's Ministers, the actali tate or th. Colony,
as above mentioned, bau beau takea under their considera-
tion, and on the Sixth day or Augut last, lis Maluty vras
grLlciously plou.od te mignify bis Reyal pleuuro, by te Righî
Hlonorable Lord Hobart, one of bit ejute principal Scarea.
ries ofState, to the Lieutenant Governor o this Island, thtt the
Government of this Island should bo prepared te pursue, withoutî
loss or time, when circumstances should render it advisable, the
requisite and legal Steps for effectually revesting in Hisi Majesty
iuch lands as might be liable ta be escheated and forfeited to his
Majesty, cther by ranonioprfvemnt, non-payment of the Quit
Rotais, or non-porformanro or an>' or te conditions or the Grant*
thoreof, and that the line of proceeding established in the noigh.
bouring Coiony of Nova Scotia in that respect, should bc adopted
and followed in this Island-Whorefore, in ready obedience, and
in conformity to His Majesty's gracious pletastre s as aforosaid
o!gnifamal, anal for elfectually pramoîing, oncouraglng. andi aclvan.
cing tha seutement and prosperi of atiis Island: Be it onacted, &e.

The Act in question having been formed in exact
conformity ta Lord Hobart's despatch, and going homo
under a suspending clause, until His Majeuty s plea-
sure thoreon should bu signifed, the Lieutenant
Governor, in transmitting the same to the Secretary of
State, stated to hie Lordahip the great public expecta-
lions that it excited, and t e desire of the House of
Assembly, which he was directed to convey to his
Lordship, to be made acquainted with tho Royal
decision respecting it a speedily as might be consis.
tent with his Lordship's conventence-under such
circumstances, the disallowance of the -Act seems
neyer for a moment te have been contemplated. The
measure was hailed by the Inhabitants as the harbin-

ger of justice; and the expectation of seeing the
Island, with regard te the mode of settlement, placed
upon the same footing with the more favoured Colonies
in its neighbourhood, seemed toe on the point of
baing realized. An official Return, transmitted to His
Majesty's Ministers by the Lieutenant Governor, of
the numberofAcres in the Island settled and unsettled
at the period alluded te, exhibited a list ofForty-one
Townships clearly liable to forfeiture, for a breanch of
the covenant relating te settlement, aven on the sup-
position that the indulgence dispensing with the con-
ditions requiring the lands ta be settled with Foreign
Protestants had been then issued and sanctioned by
Law. And that the Lands were on the point of being
revested in the Crown, was se much expected
by the Grantees themsolves, that many of
thom disposed of thoir Grants for a more
trifle-in numorous instances, for less than One
Penny per Acre! to Land Jobbers and Speculators,
when, at the same time, the Tenants settled upon them
were subject te an annual rent of from One to Two
Shillings per Acre.

That the banoful influence of the Grantees, or the
said Speculators who had purchased from them, proved
but tee successful in rendering abortive the mensures
planned by the wisdom of Ris lato Majesty's Councils
for the settlement and prosperity of this Island, needs
no further illustration than a reference to the fact, that
all information respecting the Act in question has been
suppressed; although, by a Resolution subsequently
passed by the House of Assembly, in the year 1805,
it is expressly stated, that they had the strongest rea-
son te believe that the Royal assant to the said Act
for reinvesting His Majesty with such Lands as are
or may be liable te forfeiture within this Island, bas
been graciously afforded by His Majesty; but that the
same has been withheld by means of unfounded repre-
sentations of interested individuals in England, which
the Assambly in this Island had no opportunity of
answering; and in the same year of 1805 an humble
and duti iI representation was addressed by the As-
sembly te His Majesty, complaining of the grievous
obstructions which lad arisen ta render abortive His
gracious and beneficent intention towards the Colony,
and praying that ha would give orders for their remu-
val, in order that the settlement and improvement of
the Colony might no longar be retarded. We have
reason te complain that to Ibis dutiful and humble
representation no attention was paid; and the minds of
the Colonists romained in the same unsottled stato,
with regard te the Act referred to, and to the views of
Government.relative ta the settlement of the Colony,
until the year 1818, when two Townships were
cechaatod, upon Inquisitions held during the adminis.
tration of Lieutenant Governor Smith, for non.
performance of the conditions on which they were
granted-which said Townships have since beeu par-
tially suetled, by the actual residents recoiving Grants
in foc froni tie Crown.

The first of these Inquisitions was held on the Fifth
of February, 1818; and the Proprictors of the other
Townships, well knowing thattheir Lands were equally
liable ta forfaiture, appear ta have immediataly taken
the alarm-and, fatally for the peace, welfare and
prosperity ofthe Colony, were again but toc auceun-
ful in arresting the progress of those salutary mena.
sures, the operation of which had comMenced so fa-
vourably. As a proof of this, it appears, that on the
28th day ofJuly following, the Lieutenant Governor
received a Despatoh from the Right Honorable the
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Secretary of State, bearing date the 30th May, inti-
mating that His Royal Highness the Prince Regent
had been bountifully and graciously pleased ta alter
the rate cf Quit Rents heretofore payable by the
Land Proprietors of the Island, t Two Shillings
per Hundred Acres, as related to Townshi lands;
and further, that the plensure of His ILoyal ighness
was, ' that the Proprietors or Township lands shall
" be released from the obligation irmposed by their
"original Grants, of settling them with Foreign Pro-
" testants-provided, that within Ten Years from De-
"comber, 18 16, the lands shal have been settled with
« other persons in the proportions specified in their

" original grants."
From the recei pt of the above Despatch, al pro-

ceedings against the lands wre suspended. We may
bo allowed to express to Your Majesty, that the indul-
gence thus granted by the Ministers of His late Ma-
jesty, your Royal Brother, was viewod by the Colo-
nists, who had been taught to consider the Royal In-
structions, and the conditions ofthe original Grants, as
the charter of the Colony, with regard to the settle-
ment of the land, as a direct infringement of their
rights; and we should think that we wero wanting in
Our duty to our constituents if we failed to acquaint
Your Majesty, that no plan that could have been devi-
sed could more effectually have retarded the settle-
ment and improvement of the Colony; nor are we aware
of a single beneficial rosult that has been produced by
it. Prior to that period several of the Proprietors had
exerted themselves to settle their lands, although with
a different description of settle's from that required by
thoir Grants; but since the promulgation of tho afore-
said indulgence, it cau hardly be said that any exer-
tions have been used; and at the end of the stipulated
period the Island remained in nearly the sane condi-
tion as before. Many of the Proprietors entirely ne-
glected the lands, until by the spontaneous resort of
squatters their value was raised; whereupon those
haplos persons, whq had hewed out of the forest a few
clear spots whereon to subsist, were ejected without
morcy, or subjected to a ruinous rent. Upon an in-
vestigation into the state of the Colony, which was in-
stituted by the House ofAssembly in 1832, it was as-
certaincd that even at that late periodi being upwards
of sixty years from the date of the Grants, not less
tIan Seventeen ToWnships were unprovided with
the requisito aumber of settlers; and even at this day
thero are Townships on the Island for which no osten-
siblo owner can be found. It becomes our duty ta ac-
quaint'Your Majosty, that in the face of all thoee in-
controvertible facto, every attempt to obtain a Court
of Escheat in this Island bas been thwarted, and wo
have every reason to suppose, through the prevailing
influence of the Proprietors,. whosoe- claims upon the
Royal indulgence we are at a los te conceive, seeing
that they have uniformly acted as if they considored
the conditions of their contracte binding on tho ,one
aide only. . Had the lands -been situated in any other
part of Your Majosty's dominions, and the Grantees
had se noglected to perform their covenants with ros-
p ct to them, we cannot but suppose that they would
have been differently dealt with.

la the Session-of 183À, the Legislature of the Colo-
ny passed an Act-for the improvement and settlement of
lands in this Island, and for re ulating the proceed-
ings of a Court of Escheats. This Act was duly as-
sonted to by the Lieutenant Governor;- but although
it contained no adspending clause, hie Ecellency de-
elined to institute the. Court untilhe-oshould receive

instruetions fromyour Majesty's Ministers; and son
afterwards a Despatch was received, in which bis
Excellency was commended by Lord Godorich for
deforring the appointment of a Court-his Lordship
stating, " that ho considered it essential to the insti-
"tution of proceedings for forfeiting lands t tho
"Crown, that they should be capable of a speedy de-
"<cision, and of one capable of being foreseen nearly
"with certainty-and that, unless with theose condi-
"tions, ho nover should consent to unsettle the minds
"ofthe Colonists by appointing a Court of Escheat."

Your Majesty cannot fail to observe, that the objec-
tion to the appointment of a Court of Escheat, lest
it should unsettle the minds of the Colonists, would
apply with equal force to the appointment of Courts
of Justice, lest the discussion of questions of law
should bo attended with a like effect. So far from the
appointaent of such a Court having a tendency to un-
seule the minds of the inhabitants, we have no he-
sitation in asserting that the effect would be quite
the reverse. The general ground work of all thoir
complainte im, that they have been denied justice in this
bohalf, and they only pray for the appointment of an
impartial tribunal, where the claims of all parties
may be fairly considered, and the question set at rest.
Wth regard to tho other point, that proceedings
should be capable of being foreseen nearly with
certainty-we have to remark, that in the two cases
before roferred to, being the only instances in which
proceedings for forfoiting lands to the Crown.were
instituted in this Island, no difficulty such as his
Lordship anticipated was experienced. la both
cases the lands were doclared forfeited, and the
judgment was nover attempted to be met aside or
controverted.

la the event of any future proceedingi being institu-
ted, we cau see nu rational ground for apprehending
that any long or protracted inquiry would b neces-
sary, to arrive at facto, where all the circumstances
connected with the settlement of the lands are so well
known.

Notwithstanding the discouraging nature of Lord
Goderich's Despatch, the House o Assembly, at the
earnest solicitation of thoir constituents, were induced
in the first Session of 1835, to enter into a full inves-
tigation of the whole subject, in connection with other
grievances which were felt to be oppressive and ob-
noxious. The result of their labours was a Report
and an Addross to your Majesty, foundod upon a se-
ries of Resolutions agreed to in Committee of the
whole House, on the general state of the Colony.
The saidýAddress, together with a copy of the Report
referred to, was delivered to the late Lieutenant Go-
vernor by a Committeo of the Houo who waited up-
on bis Excellency for that purpose, and he was plea-
sed to say, that ho would forward the sarne am re-
quested, for tho puipose of being laid at tho foot of
the Throne. Afler this assurance, it was with no
small degree of surprise w learned, in the course of
the preseût Session, that tho said Documents had no-
ver been forwarded. The informàation was communi-
cated to us by his'Honor the President administering
the Government, by a Message, of which the follow-
ing is a copy:
GEORGE WRIGHT, Pruidot

The Presîdent infrorritho Hose oftAoembly, la ansoer to their
Addressaothethinst. re'qdting n lo be plooeed te sequaint
the House, If any. and what answar hai been received té, the Ad.
dres to hi. 'Msjuty, or the7th April lasti prayig' for the adoption
of meuares for ltally r.rusting -nthe Crown al Lands in thio
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Colony liable ta forfeitare," that upon inqniry he bs ascertained,
that on the 9th April last, the House requested Ie laite Lieut.
;overnor to trnstnit ta his Majesty an Address, of which the fol.

lowing is the only prayer " That he would be pleased ta direct
that the Colonial Act of 1832, intituied dn Act Io encourage the
Setllement and improvement of Lands within this Islani, and
to regilae the proceedingA of a Court of rcheats thereini,
rnay be allowed ta go into inmediate operation." That on the
I1th April, his Excellency received a Despatch front thme Secretary
nf State, enclosingan Order of His Majesty in Council, disallowing
the above nmned Act, which Despatch and Order in Council were
commniunicnted ta the House on the 1st May folloin;-nnd his
Excellency tiherefore thought it uunecassary ta transnit the Ad-
,eress praying "tant it rnay go into inimediate operation."

February 7th, 1836.
That his late Excellency acted under the erroneous

impression that the Address referred to contained one
prayer only, and that as the Act in question had been
disallowed, it became unnecessary to transmit the Ad-
dress praying for its going into operation, it would be
but charitable to bcliovc-ve wish not ta attribute im-
proper motives; but had it pleased Providence ta have
sparcd his lire, we vould have felt it a duty incumbent
upon us to have called your Majcsty's attention to bis
conduct in this particular. We arc froc ta admit that
the concluding prayer of the Address vas, that the Act
might go into operation; but it appears ta us that the
very reason assigned for its disallowance, namely, that
ivithout the aid of any positive law, the Crown migit
take ndvantage of the conditions of the Grants, ought
ta have induced his late Excellency ta have forwarded
the documents entrusted ta him by the Iouse; but in
reality the Address embodied other topics of great
public importance. It referred ta the evils arising
from the continuance of the permanent Revenue Acts;
and it containcd the reasons why the Legislaturo
could not adopt Lord Stanley's suggestions for soeur-
ing a fixcd sun upon the produce of those Acte for tha
support of the Civil Government; and after enforcing
the necessity of appointing a Court of Escheat, it
prayed your Mnjesty to tako the promises into consi.
deration. From this it will appear that the suppres.
sion of these documents was a most unwarrantable
procecding. While we refrain ta mnkc any further
animadversions upon this point, ve have decmed it
our duty ta transmit copies of the said Address and
Report, and earnestly solicit your MNlajesty's attention
ta tIhe subject matter thereof.

Your lManjesty having been advised to disallow the
Colonial Act of 1832, for regulating the proccdings
of a Court of Escieat in this Island, on the grounds
that the Crown night, without the nid of any positive
Law, take advantage of the conditions of the Grants,
whereas by the entactment of such a Law as that allu-
ded to, your Majcsty vould bo fettered in the exor-
cise of your prerogative, cither of anforcing or re-
mitting suci forfaitures as the merits of each par.
ticular case migit require; and, impressed as WC
-ire vith the conviction tiat yOur Majesty wil] exer-
cise your Royal prorogative for no other end than the
good of your Subjects, we humbly pray, that for the
considerations before mentioned, your Majesty wvill
d!eign to listen to the prayer of your faithful Subjects,
f or the establishment of a court of Escheant in this
]sla:nd, fur the purpose nf revesting in the Crown the
Lands liable ta forfiture; a nacasure %vo humbly con-
Ceive essentially necessary for the extension of sot-
tiement and the gencral prosperity.

As a concomitant mensura, wo would humbly beg
permission ta solicit your Majstly's attention to the
case of the numerous loyal American Refugees, and
tiheir descendants, settled in this Island. In the year
1783, Waltor Patterson, Esquire, then Governor of

the Island, being himself an extensive Land Proprie-
tor, issued a Proclamation, wihich %vas extensively
circulatcd in the neighbouring Colonies, for the pur-
pose of inducing the Refugees, Provincial Troops,
and other Anerican Emigrants, to settle in this Island.
The inducements held out la thothe in the said Pro-
clamation were, that Lands to the extent of Two hun-
dred thousand Acres, which had been generously
placed at the disposal of the Governor and Council for
tliat purpose, by a number of the Proprietors, should
be granted to them in the same proportion and on the
sane terme as were then offercd im Nova Scotia, the
sane to be given out of the different Townships by
lot, in the fairest and most equitable manner, accord-
ing ta the quantity signed for by cach Proprietor. In-
duced by suci flattering offers, and by a high-wrought
description of the fertihty of the soil and various and
numerous advantages the Island possessed for settle-
ment, a considerable number of those deserving sub-
jects did repair to this Island, and, in some cases, were
put in possession of the Lands laid out and alioted ta
them , and made iniprovements thereon; but, with very
few exceptions, were unable ta obtain Deeds or Grants
of the same. Worn out by repeated disappointments,
the greater proportion loft the Island; of those who
remaincd, some accepted ofsuch Grants as they could
obtain, althougth differing widely in tlieir conditions
from ivhat had been promised ta them; others aban-
doned their possessions altogether, and accepted
Leases of other Lands; while, to this day, many
remain in possession of the Lands originally assigned
then, without having over rcecived any Grants or
Title Deeds of the name. In the year 1833, the
louse of Assembly passed a Bill to confirm the Titles

and quiet the possessions and locations of the said
American Loyalists, grounded upon two Reports of
Committees, copies o which ara horewith transmitted
(marked C. D.) This Bill having been rejected by
the Council, -anotier of similar tendency was passed
in the year 1835, whichîvas also rejected-tie Coun-
cil ashiLning as one reason, that a Bill similar in many
respects passcd the Legislaturo of the Colony in
1810, with a suspending clause, and the Royal assent
never having been signified thereto, must conscquently
be considered to have been intentionally withhld.
Under the peculiar circumstances of the case, ve
htave, therefore, humbly ta submit, that in whatever
arrangement@, which, in the wisdon of your MNbajes-
ty's Council, may be devisoed for the settlenietit of
the Lands in this Colony, the claims of tiat deserving
class of persons termed American Loyalists are en-
titled to your Mlaajesty's gracious consideration.

Mr. Cooper moved that the Address report-
cd fron the Special Committee be received,
and adopted by the House.

Mr. Pope moved, as an amendment, that
instead of the said Address, the following be
substituted, and adopted by the House, viz:

TO THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT
MAJESTY.

MIay it pleasc Youar MUajesty:
We your Mnjesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the

Commons of Prince Edward Island, in Colonial Par-
liamoent assembied, beg leave to approach your lajesty
vith renewed assurances of our unabated attachment

to your MyIajesty's Royal Person and Government.
At the carnest solicitation of our Constittnts, and

also considering it to be our imperative duty, we wero
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induced, in the ftrst Session of 1835, te prepare a full
Report on subjects of Public. grievances in the Colony,
and in particular, with reference to *ihe expediency of
a Court ofEscheats being establiahed by your Majesty
in the Island; and also an humble Address to your
Majesty, to be transmitted therewith; but we have to ex-
press our deep regret, that your Majesty's Representa-
t:ve, the late Lieutenant Governor Sir Aretas William
Young, after having received and promised te forward
the said Address and Report, ta be laid before your Ma-josty, should have failed to do so-which circumstance
remained unknown te the House of Assembly until the
House had applied te the President, in its presnt Ses-
sion, ta know if any answer had been received from
your Majesty. This most unexpected occurrence
is the nmore to be doplored, as your Majesty's decision
must have tended te allay the excitement which basexisted on this subject amongat anumerous class ofthe
Inhabitants, and which in increaaing to au alarming
extent, to the serious inury of those principles which
every loyal British subject ought te profesa and enter-
tain, to the great depreciation of all Property in the
Colony, by exciting doubts in the minds of many per-
sons respecting the Titles to Lands, preventing men
of capital from settling in the country, and retarding
the transaction of public business in the Legislature,
and to the serions detriment of the prosperity and wel-
fara of the Island at large,

The House of Assembiy, in the ear 1833, took
inta cansideration the abjections urged' byyour Majea-ty''s thon. Secretary of State for the Colonies, on tRie
subject of establishing a Court of Escheat, and founded
theroon au Address to your Majesty, in which such
objections were fully repled te, and to which Addresswe woulcl mont humbly beg ta refer your Maj est>', ae
ala te the Report and Address of lat yoar, presented
ta the late Lieutenant Governor, te be laid at the foot
of the Throne---copies of which are hereunto annexed.
But it would appeur, by reference te the Report cf thRLords cf tRi, Comniittee efycur Msjesty's Privy Court-
cil on the Colonial Ct of l32, for regulating the
proceedings of a Court of Escheats, that your iajesty
bad been recommended to disallow the same, leat it
miglit " fetter your Majesty in the exercise of your
Royal prorogative, either of enforcing or remitting such
forfaiture, as the marits of each particular case might

W therefore humbly pruy yotir Majesty go ta exor-
cise your Royal prerogative, b> establishing a Court
of Eschoats, for revesting in thc Crown auch lands au
are liable to forfeiture ifr non-settlement, unles in
such es where, alter a full investigation, the
Grantees may be found deserving of your Majesty's
mot gracious consideration under the indulgences
granted by your Majesty's Royal predecessors.

The House divided on the question of
amendment:

Yeas.
Mr. Pope,
Mr. argen,
Mr. Dow,
M. Nemo,
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Mr. orom,
MWr. Jledoad,
M. Palmr,
M. aim.

Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
MVr. Mackintosh,
Mr. Jwduu,

Nays.
Mr. Ranuay,
Mr. iCaulum,
Mr.. Clark.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Address so sùbstituted

and adopted be engrossed.
Resolved, That a Committee of five Mem-

bers be appointed to prepare and report the
draught of an Address to His Honor the Pre-
sident, praying that he will be pleased to
transmit the said Address to His Majesty'sMinisters, for the purpose of being laid at the
foot of the Throne.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope, Mr. Cooper, Mr.
Aackintosh, Mr. Binns and Mr. Macdonald
do compose the said Committee.

Mr. Binns, from the Special Conmittee towhom was referred the Bill relating to cer.
tain Roads in the Royalty of Charlottetown,
reported, that the Committee had gone
tbrough the Bill, and had made several amend-
ments thereto; and he read the Report in his
place, and delivered it in, with the Bill, atthe Clerk's Table, where the amendinents
were again read.

Ordered, That the said Bill and Reportbe now committed to a Committee of the
whole Bouse.

The Bouse accordingly resolved ituelf into
the said Committe. y

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Binns took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Binns reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made several
amendments thèreto.

Ordred, That the Report be received.
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,be engrossed, and that the Title be On ictrelaitng to certain.*oads in the Royalty of

Chaarlottetous.

Then, the Housei adjourned until Monday
iext at Ten o'clock.
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MONDAY, April 11,1836;

OR DERED, That Mr. Cooper be excusedfrom serving on the Committee appointed
to prepare an Address to Iis Honor the
President, praying that he will be pleased to
transmit to His Majesty's Ministers the Ad-
dress to His Majesty on the expediency of
establishing a Court of Escheat in this Island.

Mr. Pope, from the Committee appointed
to wait upon His Honor the President with
the A ddress of the 8th inst. relative to the fu-
ture conveyance of the Inland Mails, reported
the delivery thereof, and that lis lonor was
pleased to say, he would comply with the de-
sire of the flouse.

Mr. Pope, from the Committee appointed
to wait upon His Honor the President, with
the Message of the Sth inst. praying that he
iwould cause the proceedings had under the
Road Compensation Act, on the junction road
from laslaw's to the Scotch Settlement, on
Lot 67, to be laid before the flouse, reported
the delivery thereof, :nd that His lonor was
pleased to say, ho would comply with the desire
ófthe flouse.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Act:to continuefor one.year and
ta amend an Act of the Fifif year of Bis
present Ma;jesty, for the increase of the
Revenue in this Island.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Thorntot do carry the

said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-
currence.

Resolved, That aCommittee of five Mem-
bers be appointed to examine the Officers'
and other Contingent Accounts, for the pre-
sent Session.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton, Mr. Af'C l-
lui*, Mr. Xelsôo, Mr. Pope and Mr. Green
do compose the said Committee.

Mr. Douse, from the Comnittee appoint.
ed to prepare an Address to his Honor the
President, praying that he will be pleased to
communicate to the. Government of Nova
Scotia the decision of this House on the sub-
ject of Cranberry Island Light House, pre.
sented the draught of an Address, as prepared
by the Conmittee, which being again read at
the Clerk's Table, was agreed to by the
House, and is as followeth :

To ris Honor GEORGE WRIGHT, President and
Commander in Chiefin ami over Rit Majetya's Island
Prince Edciard, and the Territories Ihereunto adjacent,
Chancellor and Vice-Admiral of the same, 4c. 4c. ý'c.

May it pease Your Honor:
The House ofAssembly having referred te a Spe-

cial Commnittee the Documents submitted to the
House by your Honor, relative to a claim made on
this Island, by the Governinent of Novae cotia, for a
contribution towards the support of the Cranberry
Island Light House, together with the correspondence
on the subject, mince the year 1829, which was laid
beforo the House last year, the Committee have
made a Report, and the sane bas been adopted by
the House. A copy of the said Report is horeunto
annexed; and the House have respoctfully to request,
that you will be pleased te communicate to the Go-
vernmont of Nova Scotia, the decision te whicb they
have como on the subject.

. Ordered, That the said Address be en-
grossed.

Ordered, That Mr. Douse, Mr. Nelison
and Mr. Pope be a Comnittee to wait upon
his Honor with the said Address.

Rend a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled an .Act go incorporate the Trustees
of Saint Andrew's College, and to repeal
a certain Act therein mentioned.

Then the Amendments following were pro-
posed to be made to the Bill, viz.
Folio 1, line 1--Afler the word " date," insert-" res-

" pectively the Seventeenth and."
Sanm Polio, line 16-After the word " which," inuert

" said Indenture of Release."
Polio 2, lino 4-Leave out " Lease," and insert "De.ed

et ocf'

And the said Amendments were, upon the
question being put thereupon, agreed to by
the flouse; and the ,Bill was amended at the
Table accordingly.

Resiôlted, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Tlornton do carry the

said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-
currence.

Mr.Palmer, from the Committee appôinted
to search the Journals of the Legislative
Council, as to the proceedings had on the
Bill to amend the Act for the better prevent-
ing accidents by Fire in the Town of Char-
lottetown, reported, that they had found the
following entry:--
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L5GLATÂ?Va CoUttO:L CHAMBaR,
St March, 186.

On motion, that the Bill intituled " An Act to
amend an Act passed in the Fourth year of the Reign
of bis present Majesty, intituled 'An Act for better
preventing Accidents by Fire within the Town of
Charlotte-Town' "-be read a second time this day
three months;

The. House divided:
Contents. Non-Contents.
Mr. Lane, 'a Chief ruice,
Mr. &ailand, Mr. Altorney General,
Mr. Brocken, Mr. Goodman.
Mr. Smith.

And it passed in the affirmative.

The Clerk laid before the House a copy of
the Sheriff's -Inquisition taken on the 7th
October, 1835, under the Road Compensa-*
tion Act, on the Junction Road from Has-
lam's to the Scotch Settlement, on Township
Sixty-seven-received in conformity to the
Message of the 8th inst. to hii Honor the
President.

Resolved, That this House will, to-morrow,
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole
House, to consider further of a Supply.

Then the House adjourned untilto-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.

TUESDAY, April 12,1836.

1UR.POPE, 'fro' the Committee to
whom was referred the Despatches

and other Documents relative to the propo-
sed erection and future maintenance of Light
Houses upon the Islands of Scatari and St.
Paul, presented to the House the Report of
the said Committee, which was again read at
the Clerk's Table, and is as followeth:
.·Your Commnittee having carefully examined the do-

cuments te themreforred, cannot refrain from expres-
sing their high tense of the liberality manifested by
His Majesty's Goverament in thoir offer te orect Light
Houses on the Islands of St. Paul and Scatari, on
condition that provision be made by the North Ameri-
can Colonies for their future maintenance. And ai-
though the said Light Houses would be beneficial to
this Island but te a very limited extent, when compared
with the neighbouring Colonies, yet your Committee
would consider themselves wanting in the common
feelings of humanity, did they not earnestlyrecommend
the Ilouse to gratefully respond to the liberal proposai
of His Majesty's Government; and therefore recon.
moud that a Bill be brought in te appoint a Commis-
sionor to arbitrato ,with such Comnaissioners as may b
appointed by the sister Colonies, and te .estimate the
sun te be paid by this Island towards the annual ex-
ponseouof the salid Lighti, according to the anount of
tonnage trading to this Colony as compared with the
tonnage of tlie other Provinces; sud your Conmittee
further recommend that the.sum of £50 b. provided in
SB:pply towards defraying the unavoidable expenses of
the said Oqmmissioner. All which il humbly subimit-
ted.

'Ordered, that the said Report be now re-
ferred to a Committee of the whole House.

The fouse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker lèft the Chair.
Mr. Pope took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker~resumed the Chair.
Mr. Pope, reported, that the Committee

had come to two Resolutions; which Resolu-
tions were again read at the Clerk's Table,
and agreed to by the House, and are as fol-
loweth :

1. Rsoravz, That the House be .recommended to order a
Bill to be brought lu for the appointment of a Com'misionev on
the part of this Island, for the purpose of determining and decidimg,
jointly with the Commisionru who shali be appointed for the
same purpose by the Provinces of Lower Canada, Nova scotia
and New Brunswick, with respect to the fittest situs on the Islands
ofeStari and saint Paul, for the Light Houses proposed to be
erectcd thereon; and aiso ta dotermine under what management
sud controul the yearly expenses for their future support shali be
placed; sud to apportion the sums of money which this Island
ought to contribute annualiy for that purpose, accordini go the
Tonnage or vessls employed In the trade of this Province com-
pared with that of the other Provinces interstied in the messuie.

2. Rcsoraxo, That the House be recommended te appropriate
the aum of Fiey Pounde, to defray the reasonable disbùuments of
the said Commissioner la performing the said duty.

Ordered, That ,Mr. Pope, Mr. Paloter
and Mr. Cooper be a Committee to prepare
and bring in a Bill, confornably to the above
reported Resolutions.

Mr. Pope, from the Special. Committee to
whom was referred an, engrossed Bill from the
Council,,intituled An Act to suspend an jet
made and passed ,n t.he TiWinty-sixthi year
ofthie Reign of Bis late Majesty King George
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the Third, intituled l An Act for the relief
of Insolvent Debtors," and to make other
provisions in lieu thereof, reported, that the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and
had made several amendments thereto; and
he read the Report in his place, and delivered
it in, with the Bill, at the Clerk's Table,
vhere the Amendments were again. read.
. Ordered, That the said Bill and Report be

now committed to a Committee of the whole
louse.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committec.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Binns took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairmanreported, thatthe Comnittee

had made some progress, and had directed
him to move for leave w sit again; which the
House agreed to.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council desire a Confer-

ence with the louse of Assembly, on the
Amendments made to the Bill intituled
An1 Act to anend an Act intituled # An
'Act for ascertaining and establishing
'the Boundary Lines of Counties and
• Townships, and parts of Tow>nships,
' and for regulating the duty of Surveyors,

and 1o repeal a certain Act therein men-
•tioned,' and have appointed the Honor-
ables Mr, Smith and Mr. Goodman a Com-
nittee to manage the said Conference-to meet

in the Committee Room to-morrow, at Two
o'clock.

Council Chamber,
Monday, i1lth April, 186.

And then he withdrew.

Resolved, That this House do agree to a
Conference, as is desired by the Council, on
the Amendments made to the Bill intituled an
Act go anend ait ct intituled • An Jct for
'ascertaining and establishing thé Boun-
'dary Lines of Counties and Townships,
'and parts of Toonships, and for regu-
•lating the duty of Surveyore, and to
'repeal a certasn act therein mentioned.'

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton do go to
the Council, and acquaint them tberewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Binns, Mr. Green,
Mr. Thornion and Mr. Cooper be a Com-
mittee to manage the said Conference.

Resolved, That this flouse do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
to resume the consideration of the Report of
the Special Committee to whom was refer-
red the engrossed Bill froin the Council,
intituled Ai Act Ito suspend an ct made
and passed in the Twenly-sixth year of the
Reign of His laie Majesty King George the
Third, intitutled l An Act for the relief of
Insolvent Deblors," and to make other pro-
visions in lieu thereof.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Binns took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Commit-

tee had made some progress, and had directed
him to move for leave to sit again-which the
House agreed to.

.Resolved, That a further Conference be
desired with the Council, on the Bill intituled
an Act to regulate the manner of procced-

ing upon contested Elections of Members to
serve in the General Assembly.

Ordered, That Mr. Douse do go to the
Council, and desire the said Conference.

Ordered, That the same Committee who
managed the former Conference be a Com-
mittee to manage this further Conference.

Resolved, That a further Conference be
desired with the Council on the Bill
intituled An -Act to impose a Tax on
Dogs, with certain exceptions, and relating
to other matters connected tvith them.

Ordered, That Mr. Douse do go to the
Council, and desire the said Conference.

Ordered, That the same Committee
who nanaged the former Conference be a
Committee to manage this further Conference.

Resolved, That a further Conference be
desired with the Council on the Bill
intituled . An ct to aller and 'amend
the Act relating to Licenses for retailing
Strong and Spirituous Liguors.

100
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Ordered, That Mr. Binns do go to the
Council, and desire the said Conference.

Ordered, That the same Comnittee who
managed the former Conference be a Com-
mittee to manage this further Conference.

The time appointed for holding the Confer-
ence with the Council on the subject matter
of the Amendments to the Bill intituled An
Act to amend an Act intitued f An

Actfor ascertaining and establiahing the
"Boundary Lines of Counties and Town-
ffships, and parts of Townships, and for
"regulating the du ty of Surveyors, and go
"repeal a certain Act therein mentioned,"
having arrived;

The names of the Managers were called
over;

Then they went to the Conference.
And being returned-
Mr. Binnm reported, that the Managers

had been at the Conference, and he stated the
substance thereof to the House.

A Message from the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council do agree to a

further Conference, as is desired by the House
of Assembly, on the Bill intituled An Act go
regulate the manner of procceding upon con-
tested Eleciions of Members Io serve in the
General issembly, and have appointed the
same Committee who managed the former
Conference, a Committee to manage this fur-
ther Conference-to meet in the Committee
Rooi instanter.

And thon he withdrew.
Then the Managers went to the Conference.
And being returned-
Mr. Douse reported, that the Managers

had been at the Conference, and he stated
the substance thereof to the Bouse.

Ordered, That Mr. Binns have leave to
introduce a Bill relating ta the abolition of
Oaths in the United Kingdorn, and other
places out of this Island.

Ho accordingly presented the said Bill, and
the same was read the first.

A Message fron the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council do agree to a fur-

ther Conference, as is desired by the House of
26

Assembly, on the Bill intituled An Act Io
impose a Tax on Dogs, witih certain excep-
tions, and relating to other matters connected
with them, and have appointed the Honor-
ables Mr. Brecken and Mr. Goodman a Com-
Mittee to manage this further Conference-to
meet in the Committee Room instanter.

Then the Managers went to the Confer-
ence.

And being returned-

Mr. Palmer reported, that the Managers
had been at the Conference; and he stated the
substance thereof to the Bouse.

A Message from the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council bave passed the

following Bills, without any amendment:
An Act ta regulate themanner of pro-

ceeding upon contested Elections ofXMem-
bers to serve in the General Assembly.

An Act £o impose a Tax on Doge, with
certain exceptions, and relating to other
matters connected tvith them.

And then he withdrew.

Then the Bouse adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Resoived, That this Bouse do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
to resume the consideration of the Report of
the Special Committee to whom was refer-
red the engrossed Bill from the Council,
intituled An Jct to suspend an det made
and passed in the Twenty-sixth year of the
Reipi -of Nis lte Maje8ly Kisng George the
Thrd, intituled "An e for lhe relief of
Insolvent Deblors," and to make other pro-
visions in lieu thereof.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Binns took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Binna reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and had made se-
veri amendrnents thereto; and the amend-
ments wereaàiin read at the Clerk's Table,
as follows:
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Polio 1, last linc-After tho word " Process,» insert
except such persons as may be so confi-
nd by virtue of mosno or final Proceas

4 issued undor any Act or Acts made for
the rocovory o Small Debts."

Folio 2, line G-After the wvord "l Island," insert 4 or
" to the said Court in Term time, or to any
" two Commissioners to bc appointed as

" hreinafter rnentioned."
Same Folio, line 7-Aftor the word "l Judges," insert

" Court or Commissioners."
Same folio, line 17-Afler the word " Judges," insert

" Court or Commissioners."
Polio 3, line 16-Aller the Word 4 Judges," insert

t Court or Commissionors."
Polio 4. line 1-After the word "l Judges," insert

" Court or Commissioners."
Samefolio, line 16-Strilce out from the word « or" to

the word "l Court," both inclusive.
Samnefolio, line 17-After the word "l Judges," insert

"l Court or Commissioners."
Same folio, line 18-After the word Il Jailor," insert

" or by Rule of Court."
Folio 5, line 12-After the word "l Judgment," insert

" Provided also, that whon two or more
Croditors shall detain any Debtor in

" Prison as aforcsaid, the said weekly al-
lowance shall be pnid in the proportions
folloing-(that is to say) whon thora

« are only two detaining Creditors, then
" oach shall pay half of the said nllownnca;

and when thora shal ba thrc or moro
such Croditors, thon each shall pay 'T'wo

' Shillings per wek-such payments to
- " bmade in like manner as paynents may

" it the time b made from the public
Troasury of this Island; and in case any
such dotaining Crcditor or Creditors
shall not mako due paymont of his, lier
or theoir proportion of such allownnco,

" thon the Debtor, upon proof thereof,
made on Oath before any Judge or other
person by this Act having authority for
that purpose, shall bo discharged, by
order ofsuch Judgo or other person, from

" farther imprisonmont at the suit of such
4 detnining Creditor or Creditors so mak-

ing defnult ia payment or (he allowance
as aforesaid; but such dischargo shall
not afrect the riglit of any other dotaining

« Croditor or Creditors to continue such
" Debtor in Prison, uniess such other
" Croditors shall, after Eight days notice

in writing ta each ofthom, or thoir au-
" thorized Agents or Attorneys, of such
" default having been proved, and order of

discharge thorcon made as aforosaid,
negloct duly ta pay thoir proportions of

. suci allowance, or the whole thoreof, as
"< is required by this Act."

Saniefolio, line 13-Striko out from the word 4l and" ta
the word " notwithstanding," in folio 6,
line .5, both inclusive, and insort the follow.
ing Clause, marked (A.)

Clause (A.)
" And b it furthor enacted, That within One Cal-

endar Miontl anfter the passing of this Act, the Jus-
tices of His Majosty's said Supreme Court of Judi.
caturo, or any twvo of thom, of whom the ChiefJus-
tice ta be one, shall, and they arc horeby required,
ta commission and appoint two proper and fit per-
sono in each of the Counties of King's County and

Prince County, for the purposes hereinaf'er men-
tioned; and who shail rosido within Ton Miles of the
respective Court Houses in the said Counties; and the
said Comnissioners shall, by virtue of such appoint-
nient, have and lie invested with the sane powers and
authoritics in every respect within the Counties in
which they shnll reside, as are given and e. 'fferred by
this Act ta and upon any two of the Justices of lis
Mnjesty's said Supremo Court of Judicature."
Folio 6, lina 7-After the Word " Judges," insert

"4 Court or Commissioners."
Sanefolio, line G-After the word " Judges," insert

il Court or Commissioners."
Sanefolio, line 10-Aûler the word "l Jailor,' insert

" or by Rule of Court."
Sanefolio, line 13-After " Order," insert " or Rulo

"e of Court."
Samefolio, line 18-Aler " Order," insert " or Rule

g of Court."
Folio 7, line 3 -- From the word "1 who," strike ont to

the word Il Court," interlined betweet
lines S and 4, both inclusive, and insert
"l Court or Commissioners."

Samefolio, line 9-After the Word "l Ju:lges," insert
" Court or Conmissioers."

Samne folio, line 10-Strike out from tie word tinter"
to the word "l Seils," in line 11, both in-
elusive, and insert " or Rule."

Sanefolio, line I3-Aler the word "< Order,' insert
« or Rule."

Sanefolio, line 14-Strike out froni the word "l or,"
to the word <l timo," both inclusive, and
insert " Court or Coumissioners."

Saunefolio, line 15-Strike out fron the word "l Prnvi-
" ded" to the Word "l Act," in folio 8, linue
16, both inclusive.

Snefolio, line 19-Allor the word " Judges," insert
" Court or Commissionors."

Folio 9, line 4--After tho word " Judgos," , insert
" Court or Commissioners. "

Samefolio, line 7-Strike out trom the word " in," to
tho end of the clause.

Samafolio, line 1 1-Strike out fromn the word " issued,"
to the word "l Cort," both inclusive,
and insert "l as aforesaid.

Swanejolio, line 17-Strike out from the word "l wlo,"
to the word "l Court," in lino 19, both
inclusive, and insert " Court or Coin-
" missioners."

Folio 10, line 1 1-Aler the word " Judges," insert
" Court or Commissioners."

Sanefolio, line 19-Aller the word " Judges," insert
"l Court or Commissionors."

Folio 18, line 7-Striko out the Word I are," and in-
sort the word " is."

Saine folio, line 16-Aflor the Word II Judges," strike
out the word " if," and insert "l or Con-
" missionersatforesaid, or boforo."

Folio Q1, line 19-Aller the Word "l Court," insort
"or any of the Commissionors afore-
" said."

Folio 212, line S-After the word "Judges," insert
«or Commissioners."

Folio 23, line 7-After the word " aforesaid," insert
the following clause, marked (B.)

Clause (B.)
And bc it further enacted, That thora shall be

paid ta each of the said Commissionors by the party
applying ta thom for any Order, the following Fees, and
no more, for any matters donc under the authority of
this Act.
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For each Mile nocessarily travelled, to attend at any
-eoaring, Inquiry or Examination, required by

this Act, Sixpence
For every Order made, Two Shillings."

Folio 23, line 1 0-Striko out the word " Two," and in-
sort the word " Sevon."

The First to the Thirty-fourth of the said
amendnients, inclusively, being again read, and
the question of concurrence being separately
put thereon, they were agreed to by the fouse.

The last of the said amendments being
again read;

Mr. Green moved, in amendment, to leave
out the word "seven," and insert the word
"five."

The louse divided on the question of
nmend ment.

Yeas.
fr. Green,

Mr. Palme r,
MiIr. Ai'Callum,

AIr. Cooper,
Mlr. Pope,
Mr. AIN'uu,
Mifr. Le Lachcur,

Mr. Thornion,
Mr. Nelson,

Mfr. Mackintosh.

Nays.
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Ramsay,
Mr. facdonald,
Mre,. Doute.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put ilpon the last of

the said amendments, it was agreed to by
the House.

Resolved, That this Flouse doth concur
with the Committee in the said amendments.

Ordered, That the said Amendments be
engrossed.

Mr. Pope, from the Committec appointed
to prepare and bring in a Bill for thi ap-
pointment of a Commissioner to ascertain and
determine the amount to be paid by this
Island towards the support and maintenance
of Light Houses, presented to the House a
Bill, as prepared by the Committee, and the
same was read the first time, and ordered to
be read a second time to-morrow.

Ordered, That the Tenth Rule of this
House be suspended, as far as respects the
Bill relating to the abolition of Oaths in the
United Kingdom, and other places out of
this Island.

And then the said Bill was read a second
time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pope took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Pope reported, that the Com-

mittee liad gone through the Bill, without
making any amendment thereto.

Ordered, That the Report be received.
Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed,

and that the Titie be .An .ct relating to
the abolition of Oaths in the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, and
other places out of this Island.

Mr. Palmer, from the Committee appointed
to prepare and report the draught of an Ad-
dress to Fis Honor the President, thanking
him for the various Despatches and other
Documents communicated by him to the
House, presented to the House the draught
of an Address, as prepared by the Committee;
and the said draught Address being again read
at the Clerk's Table, was agreed to by the
House, and is as followeth:-
To His Honor' GEORGE WRIGHT, President and

Commander in Chief in and over His Majesty's Iland
Prince Edward, and th&e Territories thereunto adjacent,
Chancellor and Vice-Admiral ofthe same, &c. 4c. ec.

May it please Your Honor.
The House of Assombly rospectfully thank your

Honor for the severaLMossages, Despatches, and
other Documents, communicated to the House by
your Honor, during the present Session.

Ordered, That the said Address be en-
grossed.

Ordered, That the Committee who pre-
pared the Address be a Committee to wait
upon his Honor with the sane.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.
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WEDNESDAY, April 13,1836.
R EAD a third tiue, as engrossed, the Bill

intituled An. ict relating Io certain
Roads in the Royalty of Charlottetown.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill

intituled An Act relating Io the abolition of
Oaths in the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and other places out
of this Island.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Binns do carry the

iwo Bills preceding to the Council, anddesire
their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill from the Council, inti-
tuled An Act to suspend an Act made
and passed in the Twenty-sixth year of
the Reign of Dis late Majesty King George
the Third, intituled " An Act for the relief
of Insolvent Debtors," and to make other
provisions in lieu thereof, as amended, was
read for the third time.

Resolved, That the said Bill, as amended,
do pass.

Ordered, That Mr. Binns do carry back
the said Bill to the Council, and acquaint them
that this House hath passed the sane, with
amendments, to which they desire their con-
currence.

Resolved, That a further Conference be
desired vith the Council, on the subject mat-
ter of the amendments made to theBill intituled
Ai Act to anend an Act intituled #An

'ict for ascertaining and establishing
the Boundary Lines of Counties and
Townships, and parts of Townships,

« and for regnlating the duty of Surveyors,
4 and t0 repeal a certain Act thercin men-
tioned.'
Ordered, That Mr. Binns do go to the

Council, and desire the said Conference.

A Message fron His Honor the Prosi-
dent.

NIr. Secretary Collins, by command of
-lis Honor, delivered the following Message:

GEORGE WRIGHT, Presidont.
The Prosident lays before the Houso of Assembly

a further Despatcl from the Earl Goaford, transmitting
a copy of an Act passed by the Legislature of Lower

Canada, relating to the orection of Light Houses en
the Islands of St. Paul and Scatari.

Charlottetown, 13th April, 1836.

Castle of St. Louis, Quebec,
2d March, 1883.

Sin,
With reference to my letter of the 8th inst., I havo

the honor herewith ta transmit, for the information of
your Excellency, a copy of an Act relating to the
erection of Light Houses on the Islands of Scatari
and St. Paul, which bas recently passed both branches
of the Legiulature, and which received the Royal
assent on the close of the Session yesterday. Your
Excellency will observe, that Mr. Morin, one of the
Members of the House of Assembly, bas beon ap-
pointed Commissioner for the purposes of the Act.

I bave, &0.
(Signed) GOSFORD.

IRis Excellency the Lieut. Governor,
or Officer administering the Go-
vernmont, Charlottetown, Prince
Edward Island.

A Message from the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council do agree to a fur-

ther Conference, as is desired by the House
of Assembly, on the Amendments made to the
Bill intituled An Act to amend an Act intitu-
led f An Actfor ascertaining and establish-
'ing the Boundary Lines of Counties and

Townships, and parts of Totonships, and
'for regulating the duty of Surveyors, and

Io repeal a certain Act therein mentioned,'
and have appointed the sane Committee who
managed the former Conference, a Committee
to manage this further Conference-to meet
in the Committee Room instanter.

And then he withdrew.
Then the Managers went to the Confer-

ence.
And being returied-
Mr.Binnsreported, that the Managers had

been at the Conference, and he stated the
substance thereof to the flouse.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council do agree to a fur-

ther Conference, as is desired by the House of
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Assembly, on the Bill intituled An Act to aller lature of Lower Canada, relating to the
and amend the Act relating to Licensesfor erectiob of the said Light Houses, be, to-
retailing Strong and Spirituous Liquors; gether with the said Documients, referrèd to
and have appointed the same Committee who the said Cominittee.
managea the former Conference a Comnitee
to manage this further Conference-to meet
in the Committee Room instanter.

And then he withdrew.

Then the Managers went to the Conference.
And being returned-
Mr. Thorntot reported, that the Managers

hiad been at the Conference, and he stated the
substance thereof to the House.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.
And being met-
Mr. Douse, from the Committec appointed

to wait upon His Honor the President vith
the Address, praying that he will be pleased
to communicate to the Government of Nova
Scotia the decision to which this House hath
corne on the subject of a claim made by that
Government for the support of Cranberry
Island Light House-reported the delivery
thereof, and that His Honor was pleased to
say, he would comply with the desire of the
House.

The Bill for the appointment of a Com-
missioner to ascertain and determine the
amount to be paid by this Island towards the
support and maintenance of Light Houses on
the Islands of Scaiari and St. Paul, was,
according to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now commit-
ted to a Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, That the Message received this
day from His Honor the President, transmit-
ting a further Despatch from Earl Gosford,
with the copy of an Act passed by the Logis-

And then the flouse resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. M'Callum took the Chair of the Con-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. JMWCallum reported, that the Com-

mittee Lad gone through the Ëill, and had
made an amendiment therto.

Ordered, That the Report be received.
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,

be engrossed, and that the Title be An Act
for the appointMeiet of a Comniisioner, to
ascertain and determine the amoùwt to be
paid by this Island towards the support and
maintenance of Light Houses.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee to. consider further of a Supply,
being rend;

Thé House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Coinmittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Binns took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. BRin reported that the Committee

had core to several liesoltions, which he
was directed to sdbnif: t the House when-
ever it sall be pleased tW redoive the saine.

Ordered, That the Report be received
to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow
at Ten o'clodk.

THURSDAY, April 14, 1836.
R EAD a third time, as engrossed, the Bill

intituled An Act for the appoiniment
of a Commissioner, to ascertain and deter-
mine the amount Io be paid by thié Island
towards the support and maintenance of
Light Houses.

Resolted, That the said Bill do pas.
27

Ordered, That Mt. Pope do carry the
said Bill to the Couxiili and desire their con-
currence.

tesoeed, .that tie following Address be
presented to His HInor the President, con-
formablywith the Report of the Committee
on the Public Aceounts:
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To 1fis Honor GEORGE WRIGHT, President and
Commander in Chiefin and over Ris Majesty's Island t

Prince Edward, and the Territories threunto adjacent,
Chanceller and Vice-admiral ofihe same, &¶c. $lc. çc.

May it peasc Youir Honor: a

The House of Assembly, on examining the Public
Accounts for last year, observe tht the sum of
Twenty-thro Pounds Six Shillings and Sixpence has t
been deducted by the Colonial Secretary from the t
anieunt paid te him for Licenses for retailing Spirituous
Liquors, as a per-centage for receiving the same.
As the Act, 3 Will. 4, cap. 33, for regulating the rate
of License duty, expressly provides that all sums col-
lected thereunder for such Licenses shall bc paid
into the Treasury, for the use of Government, clear
over and above the usual fees of office, the House
wouldrespectfully suggest te your Honor, the propriety
of adopting such measures as would cause the said
sumi te be refunded, and paid into the Treasury, by
that Officer.

Ordered, That Mr. Clark, Mr. MI Calluni
and Mr. Palmer be a Committee to.vait upon
lis Honor with the said Address.

Mr. Bins, from the Committee of the
whole House on the consideration of Supplies
for the Public Service, reported, according to
order, Forty-six Resolutions of the said Com-
mittee; and the said Resolutions were again
read at the Clerk's Table, and are as follow-
eth:-
1. REsoLVtD, That it is the opinion of this Committee,

that the sum of Three hundred and fifty Pounds be

granted, and placed at the disposal of theAdministrator
of the Government, te defray the expenses of the
Crown Prosecutions,including Fees of Crown Officors,
Clerks of Courts and Witnessos; also Coroner's and
Jurors' Fees, for the present year; and a further sum,
net exceeding Fifty Pounds, for the Crown Officer's
Focs for other purposes, should the same b. required.

2. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Commit-

tee, that a sum net exceeding Two hundred and forty
Pounds bu granted, and placed at the disposal of the
Administrator of the Government, te defray the Focs of
the Colonial Secretary and Clork of the Executive
Council, and provide Stationary for the use of their
oflices for the present year, should the same be re-
quired.

s, RZsoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Commit-
tee, That the sum of Forty Pounde be granted, to de.
fray the Salary of the Messenger of the Executive
Council, Crier of the Supreme Court, and Tipstaff in
Chancory, for the present year.

4. RasoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Commit-
tee, that the sum of Twenty-five Pounds be granted, te
defray the allowance of the Hligh Sheriff for the pro-
scnt year.

5. REsoLVs, That it is the opinion of this Commit-
e, that a sum net exceeding Two hundred and fifty
Pounds be granted, and placed at the disposal of the
Ldministrator of the Goverument, for Public Printing
id Stationary for the present year, should the same
ie required.

6e RESOLVED, That it is the opinion ofthis Commit-
ce, that the sum of Ten Pounds be granted, and paid
o the Assayer of Weights and Measures for Queen's
County, in lieu of office rent and other contingent ex-
penses, for the presont ycar.,

7. REforVte, Tht it is the opinion ofthis Commit-
tee, that the sum of Thirty Founds be granted, and
placed at the disposal of the Administrator of the Go-
vrnment, to defray the charge allowed by law to the
Commissioners for issuing Treasury Notes, should the
sane be required, during the present year.

8. REsor.VED, That it is the opinion of this Commit-
tee, that the sum of Fifty Pounds be granted, and paid
to the Speaker of the House of Assembly; and a further
sum of Twenty-five Pounds to cach ofthe ether Mem-
bers, for thoir attendance during the prosent Session-
also travelling charges, at the rate of Eight-pence per
mile, in twice coming to and twice returning from the
sane.

9. REsovEi, That it is the opinion of this Commit-
tee, that the sum of Thirty Pounds be granted, and
paid ta the Speaker of this House, te bc expended in
the purchaso of Books for the Library of the House of
Assembly, under the direction of the Committee ap-
pointed for a similar purpose in the first Session of
1835.

10. REsor.v&D, Tiat it is the opinion of this Con-
mittee, that a sum be granted, and placed at the disposal
of the Administrator of the Government, sufficient to
defray the contingent expenses of the Legisiative
Council and House of Assembly for the presont Ses-
sion.

11. REsoLVzD, That it is the opinion of this Con-
mittee, that there bc granted, and placed atthe disposal
of the Administrator of the Government, a sum not ex-
ceeding One hundred and fifty Pounds, te defray the
contingent expenses of tho Goverument for the prosent
year, should the same be required.

12. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the sum of Three hundred Pounda be
granted, and placod at the disposal of the Administra-
tor cf the Governmont for the time boing, to defray the
Salaries of the two Masters of the Central Academy,
agrecably to the Act, 10 Geo. 4, cap. 9.

13. REsor.vaD, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the sum of Twenty-five Pounds bo grant-
cd, te defray the salary of the Master of the National
School for the present year.

14. REolvaD, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mitteo, that the sum of Thirty-five Pounds be granted,
and placed at the disposal of the Board of Education,
te be paid te deserving French Teachers in the Aca.
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dian French settlements, in such proportions as the
said Board may think proper, in sums not excoeding
Five Pounds to each.

15. Rus rL.O, That it in the opinion of this Com-
mittee,that the sum of Seventy-two Pounds be granted,
and paid to the Honorable George Wright; and a fur-
ther sum of Seventyý-two Pounds to the Honorable
George R. Goodman; and a further sum of Seventy-
five Pounda ton Shillings te Daniel Brenan, Esquiro,
for their services and disbursements as Commissionors
for establishing the County Linos, under the Act of 4
Will. 4, cap. 15.

16. RESOLYD, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the sum of Sixty-four Pounds and Six-
pence bo granted, and placed at the disposai of the
Administrator of the Govorament, te defray the bal-
ance due the Survoyors for running the County Linos,
under the provisions of the Boundary Act-being in
addition te the sum of One hundred and finy Pounds
voted last year for that service.

17. REsoLVED, That it is tho opinion of tbis Com-
mitte, that the sum of One hundred Pounda be grant-
cd, and paid te Mr. William Cullen, being in full for
his services as one of the Commissioners appointed
under the Act, 3 Will. 4, cap. 24.

18. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the sum of F ifteen Pounds be granted, and
paid to Charles Binns, Esq. for hi. services as one of
the Commissioners appointed under the Act, S Will.
4, cap. 24; and a further sum of Ton Pounds te Wil-
liam Forgan, Esq. fur his services in the same capa-
city.

19. REsoo.vED, That it is tho opinion of this Com-
mittee, that asum not exceeding Seventy-one Pounds
fuur Shillings and Eight-ponce currency b. granted,
and paid te the Comissioners appointed under the
Act, S Wili. 4, cap. 24, te defray the Plaintif's'
and Defondant's costs incurred by the prosecution
against Jolin H. White, for non-fulfillment of his con-
tract for Printing the Laws.

20. REsOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, That the sum of Fifteen Pounds be granted,
and placed at the disposai of the Administrator of the
Government-to be paid in equal sums nnually to
any person undortaking, te conduct the Ellis River
Ferry, in Prince County, for three years, agreeably
to the regulations prescribed by law, and who shall pro-
duce a certificate from the nearest Justice ofthe Peace
and the Commissioner, of Roeds for the District, of
having duly performed that service.

t. REsoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that a sum net excoeding One hundred Pounds
be granted, and placed et the disposai of the Adminis-
trator of the Governmont, te defray the incidental re-
pairs of Roade and Bridge& for the presont year, te be
equally apportioned between the three Counties.

£2. RsoLvEav, That it is the opinion ofthis Come-
mittee, that the sum of Twenty-five Poundi bo granted,

in aid of opening the new line of road from De Sable to
the Elliot River, recently explored by order of Govern-
ment.

23. RESOVZeD, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the sur of Ton Pounds be granted, and
placed in the hands of the Administrator of the Go-
vernmont for the time being, for the purpose of erecting
Beacons et the entrance of Richmond Bay.

24. EssoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the sum of Two Hundred Pounds be
granted, and placed et the disposai of the Administra-
ter of the Government, te defray the expense of con-
pleting the new Bridge over De Sable River, in addi-
tion te the sum of Eighty Pounds voted lest Session in
aid of that object.

25. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that thero be granted, and paid te George
Thomson, the sum of Two Pounds ton Shillings, for
extra work performed on Indien River Bridge.

26. Rsor.vED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the sum of Fifty Pounds be granted, te de-
fray the expense of repairing the Charlottetown Mer-
Icet House.

27. RzsoLvED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the sum of Thirty Pounds bo granted, and
placed et the disposai of the Administrator of the Gov-
ernment, in aid of erecting a Slip alongside the Publie
Wharf et Charlottetown; and as the sum of Twenty-
seven Pounde has been already subscribed by indi-
viduals, no part of the said grant te ho advanced, until
the amount ofsuch subscription bo paid into the hands
of the Treasurer of this Island.

28. ResorVED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the sum of Twenty-two Pounda thre Shil-
lings and Eight.penco half-penny be granted, and paid
to Messrs. Smiths and Wright, being the amount of
their account for work dons te the Library and other
apartments used by the Legislature.

29. Reso.vED, That it is the opinion of this Con-
mittee, that the sui of Fifty Pounds be granted, and
placed et the disposai of the Administrator of the Go-
vernment, for the purpose of fitting Spouts to Govern-
ment House, the Acadomy, and thc threo Jails.

30. REsoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittec, that the sum of Fifty-one Pounds eleven Sh il-
lings and three-pence bc paid te Martin Dogherty,
being the amount of his account for putting the Church
in mourning on the occasion of the death of His late
Excellency Sir Aretas William Young.

31. Rcsor.VEo, That it is the opinion of this Coin-
mittee, that. a sum net exceeding Twenty-two Pounds
be granted, and placed et the diuposal of the Adminis-
trator of the Government, fer the purpose of painting
the interior of the Court House, and making the ne-
cessary alterations in the Grand Jury Room of tint
building, et St. Eloanor's; and a like sun for a similar
purpose for the Court House et Georgetown.
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s2. REsoLvEp, That it is the opinion or this Coin.

mittce, that the sum of Seventy-two Pounds seven

Shillings and Elevon-pence be granted, and paid to
Messrs. Smiths and Wright, being the amount of their
contract for building the Guard House at the entrance
ofGovernment Houso.

53. RnsoLVEP, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that a sum not exceeding Two hundred and
seventy Pounds bo granted, and placed at the disposai
nf the Administrator of the Governmont, to defray the
Sheriff's expences, for the Jails of Queen's, King's
and Prince Counties, and for Fuel and Bread for the
same, for the present year.

54. REsOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Com-

mitteo, that the sun of Ton Pounds bc granted, and
paid te Benjamin De St. Croix, M. D. for attending
the Jail in Charlottetown in his Modical capacity, and
f'or supplying Medicincs te the Prisoners, for the pro.
sont year.

55. REsoLvED, Thot it is the opinion of this Com-
nitteo,that the surn of Twolve Pounds bo granted, and

placed at the disposai of the High Shoriff', for the pur.
chase of Bed Clothing for the use of poor Debtors in
the threc County Jails.

36. REsoLvED, That it is the opinion of this Coin-

mittee, that a surm not excoeding Ninety Pounds be
granted, and placed at the disposai of the Administra.
tor of the Government, for the maintenance and custody
of Insane persons for the present year.

37. RusoLvED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittec, that the sun of Twelve Pounds be granted,
and paid to James Campbell, Esquire, towards the sup-
port of three blind persona residing at New London,
of the name of Mackay.

38. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Com.
mittec, that the sum of One hundrcd Pounds bo
placed at the disposai of the Administrator of the
Government, te be cxpended in carrying into effect the

Quarantine Rogulations for the present year, should
the same be roquired.

39. RzOLVED, Thot it is the opinion of this Con.
mittee, that the surm of Thre hundred Pounds b
granted, and paid to the owners of the Pocahontas
Steamboat, for conveying the Mails during the past
year-deducting therefrom such sumo as have been
paid hy the Govornment for the conveyanco cf the
Mails by other vessels during the season.

40. REsOLv.D, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that there be granted, and placed at the dispo-
sal of the Administrator of the Government, the suma
ofFive hundrod Pounds, to be paid, if nocessary, for
the convoyance of the Mails by a Steam Vessel, under
the provisions of the Act of the present Session.

41. REsoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the sum of One hundred and fifty Pounds
bc granted, te defray the expense of conveying the
Winter Mails te and from Nova Scotia.

42. REsoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Come
mittoe, that the suma of One hundred and eighty
Pounda bo granted, te defray the exponso of convey-
ing the Inland Mails for the present year.

43. REsoVED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittec, that the sun of Ton Pounds be granted, and
poid to Joshua Chappell, to reimburso him for Light
Monoy charged on a small vessel run by him as a
Packet betwoon this Island and the Bay de Verte
during the past year.

44. REsolVED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the sum of Twenty Pounds be placed
at the disposai of each of the Agricultural Societies
in Queen's, King's and Prince Countios (fivo in
number), for the purchase of Soeds and Agricultural
Implements.

45. RESOLVED, Thot it is the opinion of this Com-
mitteo, that a sun not excecding Fifty Pounds bo
granted, and placed at the disposai of the Administra-
tor of the Governmont, to defray the disbursements
of the Commissioner te be appointed to meet the Com-
missioners of the other Colonies, concerning the
Light Houses contemplated to bc erocted on the
Islands of Scatari and Saint Paul.

46. REsoLYD, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the sum of Sixty-one Pounds sixteen
Shillings be granted, and placed nt the disposai of the
Administrator of the Governmont, te defray the
expense incurred for fitting up the Council Chambor.

The First to the Nineteenth of the said
Resolutions, inclusively, being again severally
read, and the question of concurrence being
separately put upon each, they were agreed
to by the House.

The Twentieth of the said Resolutions
boing again read;

Mr. Thornion moved that the said Resolu-
tion be disagreed to.

The House divided on the question:

Mr. Thornion,
Mr. Nelson,
Mr,. Mackintosh,

Yeas.

Nays.

Mr. 31 Callum,
Mir. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Cooper.

.M1r. Ramsay, Mr. Clark,
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Pope,
Mfr. Dousc, Mr. Binns,
Mr. MNti, Mr. Maedonald.
Ir. Green,

So it passed in the fiegative.
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Mr. Cooper thenmoved, in amendment to the
said Resolution, to leave out the word " Fif-
teen," and insert the word " Ten," and to
leave out the words " in equal sums annu-
ally," and insert one half the first year, and
the other half, in equal proportions, the two
following years." And the motion being
seconded, and the question put thereon, it
passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the said
Resolution, it was agreed to by the House.

The Twenty-first, Twenty-second and
Twenty-third of the said Resolutions being
again severally read, and the qluestion of con-
currence separately put upon each, they were
agreed to by the House.

The Twenty-fourth of the said Resolutions
being again read;

Mr. Thornton moved, in amendment
thereto, to leave out the words " Two hun-
dred," andinsert " One hundred and ninety."

The House divided on the question of
amendment:

Yeas.
Mr. Thornion,
Mr. MN'sunt,
*Vr. Clark,
M.. M Callum,
.Mr. Ramsay,

Mr. Macdonald,
Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Doue,

Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mvr. Cooper,
Mr. Green,
Mr. Mackintoshi.

Nays. .Mr. Pope,
Mr. Binns,
Mr. Nelson.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The question being then put on the Twenty-

fourth Resolution, as amended, it was agreed
to by the-House.

The Tventy-fifth of the said Resolutions
being again read, and the question of con-
currence being put thereon, it passed in the
negative.

The Twenty-sixth of the said Resolutions
being again read, and the question of concur-
rence being put thereon,

The House divided:
Yeas.

Mr. Thorn*on,
Mr. Macdonald,
Mr. Doue,
Mr. aina,
Mr. Cooper,

Mr. Pope,
Mr. Rasay,"
Mr. Clark,

Mr. Mlaenfosh,
Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Nel8on,
Mr. Le Lauheur,
Mr. MI canum.

N ays.M r. M' r,

Mr. Green.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
28

The Twenty-seventh to the Thirty-eighth
of the said Resolutions inclusively, being again
severally read, and the question of concur-
rence being separately put upon each, they
were agreed to by the House.

The Thirty-ninth of the said Resolutions
being again read;

Mr. Cooper moved, in amendment, that
after the word " year' all be expunged, and
the following inserted-" deducting for such

time as she was absent from the station, a
"rateable proportion of the said allowance,
"unless when her place was supplied.by ano-
" ther Steam vessel"-and the motion being
seconded, and the question put thereon, it was
carried in the affirmative.

The question being then put on the Thirty-
ninth Resolution, as amended, it was agreed
to by the House, and is as follows:

RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this
Committee, That the sum of Three hundred
Pounds be granted, and paid to the owners of
the Pocahontas Steamboat, for conveying the
Mails during the past year, deducting for.such
time as she was absent from the station, a
rateable proportion of the said allowance, un-
less when her place was supplied by another
Steam vessel.

The residue of the said Resolutions bèing
again read, and the question of concurrence
being separately put upon each, they were
agreed to by the House.

Resolved, That a Committee of three
Members be appointed to prepare and bring
in a Bill for appropriating ·the Supplies grant-
ed to His Majesty this Session.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope, Mr. Thornton
and Mr. 'Callum do compose the said
Committee.

A Message from the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the

following Bills:
An Acet o aller and amend the Act relàt-

ing go Licenses for retailing Strong and
Spirituous Liqors.

An ici to continue for one year, and to
amend an Jct of the Ji h year of Bis pre-
sent JMajestyfor the increase ofthe Reeenue
in this Island.
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And also-
The Legislative Council have agreed to the

Bill intituled An Act go amend an Jct inti-
tuled ' An At for ascertaining and estab-
'lishing the Boundary Lines of Counties
'and Towvnships, and parts of Toscaships,
•and for regulating the duty of Surveyors,

and to repeal a certain Act therein nen-
tioned'-as amended by the House of As-

sembly.
And then he withdrew.
Then the House adjourned for one hour.
And being met-
Mr. Pope, from the Committee appointed

to prepare and bring iii a Bill for appropria-
ting the Supplies granted to Us Majesty this
Session, presented to the House a Bill, as pre-
pared by the Committee, and the same was
read the first time.

Ordered, That the Tenth Rule of the
fouse be suspended, as far as respects this
Bill.

And then the said Bill was read a second
time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed,
and that the Title be An dctfor appropria-
fing certain Monies therein mentioned, for
the service of the year of our . Lord One
thousand eight hundred and thirty-six.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Char-
lottetown, interested in the Trade and Com-
merce of the Island, whose names are there-
unto subscribed, was preseuted to the House
by Mr. Binns, and the same was received and
read; setting forth-That Petitioners view
with regret theunsound and depreciated state
of the circulating medium of the Colony, and
the great danger of increasing the evil should
amall Notes, issued by private individuals,
and not redeenable in gold or silver, be per-
mitted to circulate-and respectfully suggest
the necessity of an enactment to prevent any
person or persons from issuing Notes of such
description; and also that the House will be
pleased to take into consideration the general
state of the Currency of the Colony, and adopt
measures for abating the evils its depreciation
bas produced.

Resolted, That the said Petition be referred
to a Committee of seven Members, to examine
the contents thereof, and report thereon, with
ali convenient speed, by Bill or otherwise.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope, Mr. Binns, Mr.
Thornton, Mr. Green, Mr. Palmer, Mr.
Cooper and Mr. Clark do compose the said
Committee.

Mr. Palmer, from the Special Committee
to whom was referred the Bill relating to the
Streets of Charlottetown, reported, that the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and
had made several amendments thereto; and he
read the Report in his place, and delivered it
in, with the Bill, at the Clerk's Table, where
the Amendments were again read.

Ordered, That the said Bill and Report be
now committed to a Committee of the whole
flouse.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. M'Callum took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Mr. M'Callum reported, that the Committce
had gone through the Bill, and had made se-
veral amendments thereto; and the said amend-
ments being again read at the Clerk's Table,
were agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Titie be An Act
relating l tohe Streets of Charlottetown.

Mr. Pope, from the Committee to whom
was referred the Petition of divers Inhabitants
of Charlot tetown, relative to the circulation
of Small Notes, and other matters, with pow-
er to report by Bill or otherwise, presented
to the House a Bill, as prepared by the Com-
mittee, and the same was read the first time.

Ordered, That the Tenth Rule of the House
be suspended, as far as respects this Bill.

And then the said Bill was read a second
time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thornton took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Thornton reported, that the Com-

mittee had gone through the Bill, without
making any amendment thereto.

Ordered, That the Report be received.
Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed,

and that the Title be An Act to restrain the
issue of certain Promissory Notes.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow
at Ten o'clock.
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FRIDAY, April 15, 1836.

READ a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled an Ict to restrain the issue

of certain Promissory Notes.
Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Pope do carry the

said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-
currence.

A Message from the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the Bill

intituled dn act to amend the Laie relating
to the admission of Barristers, attorneys
and Solicitors; and to regulate the admis-
sion of Advocates and Proctors in the Courts
of Vice Admiralty and Court of Probate in
this Island, with several amendments, to
which they desire the concurrence of the
Assembly.

And then he withdrew.

Mr. Pope, from the Committee appointed
to prepare and report the draught of an Ad-
dress to His Honor the President, praying
that he will be pleased to transmit to His
Majesty's Ministers the Address of this
House to His Majesty, on the expediency of
establishing a Court of Escheats in this Island,
for the purpose of being laid at the foot of the
Throne, presented to the House the draught
of an Address, as prepared by the Commit-
tee; and the said draught Address was again
read at the Clerk's Table, and is as fol-
lowet:-
To is Honor GEORGE WRIGHT, Presideni and

Commander in Chief in and over His Majesyl's Island
Prince Edwvard, and the Terriories thereunlo adjacent,
Chancellor and Pce .admiral of the ame, &c. tc. 4'c.

May it please Your Honor;
The House of Assembly having had under con-

sideration, among other matters, several Petitions
from the Inhabitants ofthe Colony, praying the House
ta cause the nocessary steps to be taken for efectually
revesting in the Crown such Lande as are liable ta
foribiture in this Island, they have felt it their duty to
preparo an humble Memorial ta His Majesty an the
subject, and most resieetfully request, that your Honor
will b pleased, at your earliest convenience, ta
transmit the lame ta His Majesty's Ministers, toge-
ther with a copy of the Menioral of thiaé Houe of
last year, and the Report bcoompanying the lame,
and also a copy of the Memorial of the latse ouse of

Assembly, in its Session of 1833, on the same subject,
in order that they may be laid at the foot of the
Throne.

The House of Assembly, deeply impressed with a
conviction that any unnecessary delay on the part of
His Majesty's Government, to bring the question of
Escheat to a speedy and equitable adjustment, will
be attended with consequences prejudicial ta the best
interests of the Colony, confidently hope and most ear-
nestly solicit, that your Honor will be pleased to ac-
company the said documents with such remarks as the
importance of tho subjects to which they relate justly
demands, and which your Honor's local experience
may suggest, to the end that the present excitement
may be allayed, and the question finally settled.

Mr. Pope moved, that the Add.ess reported
from the Committee be received .and adopted
by the House.

Mr. Cooper moved, that the consideration
of the said Motion be postponed until this day
six months.

The House divided on the question:

Mr. Cooper,
Mr. M'Nuu,
Mr. Mackintosh,
Mr. Le Lacheur,

.Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Macdonald,
Mr. Thornton,
Mr. Binus,

Yeas.

Nays.

Mr. Clark,
Mr. Ramay,
Mr. d Calium.

Mr. Doua#,
Mr. Gre.,
Mr. Pope,
Mr. Nelson.

Sa it passed'in the negative.
The Question being then put on the main

motion, it was carried in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the said Address be en-

grossed.
Ordered, That Mr. Pope, Mr. Binns, Mr.

Macdonald, Mr. Green and Mr. Nelson be
a Committee to wait upon His Honor the
President with the said Address.

A Message from the Couneil, by Mr. Des-
brisay.

Mr. Speaker,
The Le islative Council have passed the

Bill intitufled ân ct for the appointment
of a Commissioneri to ascertain and deter-
mine the amouint to be paid by thisa Iland
towards the support and maintenance of
Liglht ouses.

And then he withdrew.
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Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled 1qn Act for appropriating certain
.M1onies therein mentioned,for the service of
the Year of our Lord One thousand eight
hunidred and thirly-six.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That M1r. Pope do carry the

said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-
currence.

A Message from the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the

Bill intituled An Act relating to certain
Roads in the Royalty of Charlottetown,
without any amlendment.

And then he withdrew.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Act relating to the Streets of
Charlottetown.

Mr. Palmer moved, that the amendment
following be niade to the said Bill:-Leave
out the second Proviso in the second Clause,
and insert-

Il Provided nevertheless, That in every case where
any Building, ofwhat kind soever, shall be entirely si-
tuated on any of the said Streets, or wherc any Ware-
bouse, Barn, Stable, Coach-house, Wood-house, or
any Smith's, Carpenter's, Cooper's or Mechanic's
Shop (not being a dwelling house), shall be at least
ten feet on any Street from the line ascertained and
laid down on the said Plan, in manner aforesaid, then
every such building so situated, or as fer as they are
on the said Street, shall be removed in manner by this
Act directed-.ny thing in the preceding clause to the
contrary notwithstanding."

The Flouse divided on the question:
YEAs 6.
NAys 6.

And the votes being equally divided, Mr.
Speaker gave his casting vote in the negative.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Palmer do carry the

said Bill to the: Council, and desire their con-
currence.

Then the Hdouse adjourned for one hour.
And being met--
The Amendments made by the Council

to the Bill intituled ân Act to amend the
Law relating to the admission of Bar-
risters, Attorneys and Solicitors; and to

regilate the admission of Advocates and
Proctors in the Courts of Vice /ldmirally
and Court -of Probate in this Island, were
read the first time, and are as follows:--
Folio 1, linr 19-After the word " have," insert the

words " acted as Prothonotary or."
Folio 2, line 14-After the word " bc," insert " And

"be it further enacted, That no Regis-
trar of the Court of Chancery, or Clerk
in his office, or Prothonotary of the
said Supreme Court, or Clerk in his

" office, whilkt in the execution or
the duties of such oflice, shal be al-
lowed to practice as a Barrister or
Attorney or Solicitor in cither of the

" said Courts.
" And be it further enacted, That the
First Section ofthe said Act,intituled

"di dci Io regulaie the admission of Bar-
risters, Alorneys and Solicitors, be and
the same is hereby repealed.
" And be it further enacted, That
from and after the passing of titis

" Act, every person who shail apply to
b admitted as an Attorney in the
Supreme Court, or as a Solicitor in

"the Court of Chancery of this Island
(except as mentioned in the First Sec-
tion of this Act), shall have served,

"bonafle, as aa articled Clerk, for the
space of five years at least, in the of-
fice of one of the Attorneys or Solici-

. tors of the said Courts, or shal pro-
duce authontie documents to prove his
having been called to the Bar in
Great Britain or Ireland, or in the
Colonies, or of hie having been ad-
mitted te practice as an Attorney or
Solicitor in one of the superior Courts
of Law or Equity in Great Britain or

" Ireland, or in the Colonies: Provided
always, that nothing herein contained
shall be construed te prevent any per-
son already articled at the time of the
passing of this Act, as a Clerk te any
Attorney or Solicitor ofthe said Courts

" of this Island, from applying for hi.
admission as an Attorney or Solicitor
in the said Courts, if he shall have

" served, bone fide, four years in the
office ofany such Attorney or Solicitor,
and shall be otherwise qualified, as is
expressed and declared by the said

" Act and this Act."
Seme folio, line 16--Strike out from the word " except"

to the word " aforesaid," both inclusive.
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Samefolio, lino 18-After the word "shall," insert the
words "be admitted to."

Polio 3, line 17-Strike out the word < and."
Same folio, same line-AMier the word "Attorneys," in-

sert the words " or Solicitoru."
Ordered, That the Tenth Rule of the

House be suspended, as far as respects the
said amendments.

And thon the said Amendments were read a
second time.

Ordered, That the said Amendments be
now committed to a Committee of the whole
House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Binns took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Binns reported, that the Commit-

tee had come to a Resolution; which Resolu-
tion vas again read at the Clerk's Table,
as followet:-

RESOLvED, That it is the opinion of this
Committee, that the House do concur with the
Council in their amendments to the said Bill.

The question of concurrence being put on the
said Resolution, it was carried in the affirma-
tive; and the said amendmcnts were ordered
for a third reading to-morrow.

Mr. Clark, from the Committee appointed
to wait on His Honor the President with the
Address praying that he would cause certain

monies detained by the Colonial Secretary as
a per-centage on the License Duties, to be
refunded, reported the delivery thereof, and
that His Honor was pleased to say, the sub-
ject should receive his best attention.

Mr. Clark moved, that in the event of any
Member of this House undertaking to pro-
ceed to England, at the request of the people,
or any portion of them, to represent their
grievances to the King or Parliament, that
the Clerk of this House do furnish to the per-
son so delegated and appointed copies of any
Documents in bis possession, which by said
person may be deemed requisite and neces-
sary, for the support ofsuch representations.

The House divided on the question:
Yeas,

Mr. Clark,
Mr. Mackintosh,
Mr. XN'utl,

Mr. Macdonald,

Mr. Bins,
Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Green,
Mr. Thornton,

Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Cooper,
Mr. M Calltm.

Nays.
Mr. Pope,
MWr. Nelon,
MVr. Douse.

And the votes being equally divided, Mr.
Speaker gave bis casting vote in the affirma-
tive.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow
at Ten o'clock.

SATURDAY, April 16,1836.
MESSAGE from the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council. do agree to the
amendments made by the Assembly to the
Bill intituled An Act to suspend an 1ct made
and passed in the Tweny.sixth year of the
Reign of His laie Majesty King George the
Third, intituled "an Act for the relief of
Insolvent Debtors," and lo make other pro-
risions in lieu thereof..

And then he withdrew.

The Amendments made by the Council tothe
Bill intituled An act go amend the Lawo rela-
ling to the admission of Barristers, Attorneys

29

and Solicitors; and lo regulate the admis-
sion of Advocates and Proctors in the Courts
of Vice Admiraly and Court of Probate in
this Island, were, according. to order, read
the third lime.

Resolved, That the said Amendments do
pass.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer. do. carry
bock the said Bill to the Council, and acquaint
them that this House hath agreed to their
amendments.

A Message from the Council, by Mr.
Desbíisay.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the

Bill intituled dn act o restrain the issue
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of certain Promissory Notes, without any
amendment,

And then he withdrew.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House the
Plan and Estimate of a Bridge proposed to
be erected over the Elliot River, near
Bearistoe's-received in conformity to the
Message of the 29th uit. to His Honor the
President.

A Message from the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the Bill

intituled du Act for making Process in the
Court of Chancery effectual againstpersons
uho have left this Island, or who reside else-
tohere; and lo regulaie the practice of the
said Court in other malters therein men-
tioned, with amendmients, to which they de-
sire the concurrence of the Assembly.

And then he withdrew.

Ordered, That the Amendments made by
the Council to the Bill intituled an Act for
making Procesa in the Court of Chancery
effectual against Persons wcho have left thisù
Island, or who reside elsewhere, and to regu-
laie the practice of the said Court in other
matters therein mentioned, be. now read for
the first time.

And then the said Amendments were read
a first tine, and are as follows:-
folio 17, line 1-Strike out from the word I and," to

the word " debtora," in .folio 18, both
inclusive.

Strike out the last Section of the Act.

A Message from the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the Bill

intituled An Act relating to the abolition of
Oaths in the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and other places out
of this Island, with an.amendment, to which
they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

And then he withdrew.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House a Letter
by him recejved from the Honorable the
Speaker of the House of Assembly of Lower
,Qqada, enclosing a series of Resolutions

passed by that flouse, and ordered to be
transmitted to the Speakers of the Assemblies
of the diffrent North American Provinces;

And the same being read;
Mr. Pope moved, that the said Documents

be not inserted in the Journals of this House.
The House divided on the question:

Mr. Pope,
jMr. Paliner,
Mr. Thorndon,

Mr. Binns,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. macnitosh,

Yeas.
Mr. Green,
Mr. Nelson,
M. Douse.

Nays.
MUr. M Callum.
Mr. Macdonald,
Mr. Cooper.

So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Binns then moved, that the Resolu-
tions of the Assembly of Lower Canada, of
the 15th February, and transmitted to the
Speaker of this House, be inserted in the
Journals of this House.

Mr. M' Callum moved, in amendment, that
after the words " Speaker of this House,"
the following be inserted, "together with
"Mr. Speaker Papineau's Letter, accompany-
"ing the same."

The House divided on the question or
amendment:

Yens.
Mr. M. Callum,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Cooper,
Mr. AMackiniosl,

Mr. Thornion,
Mr. Binns,
Mr. Palmer,

Mir. Macdonald,
Mr. Nelson.
Mr. Le Lacheur,
M1r. Green.

Nays.
Mr. Pope,
Mr. Douse.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The question being then put on the main

motion, as amended, it was agreed to by the
House-and

Ordered, accordingly.

11LoU8 oP ASSEMDLY,
QUECs, 15thMarch, 1936.

"In the exposition of the extent and nature ofthe
Reforme demanded by the people of. this Province,
and in the Resolutions of their Representatives which
I transmit to you, by order of the House of Assembly,
we hope a proof will bc found of the oarnestnes with
which we are oadeavouring t secure the establish-
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ment and recognition of the Political rights of our
Colonial fellow subjects as well as of our own.

" To whatever extent tho blessings of a just, cheap
and responsible system of Governmont are obtained
by us, to that extent and amount will the people of the
other British North Amorican Colonies also partici-
pate in the same blessinge.

" They cannot but readily underatand how various
and how grinding are the abuses which distract this
Province, whon they are told, that for many long and
painful years, the people have, directly by Petitions,
or through thoir Representatives, in terms of no com-
mon emphasis, and by majorities so overwhelming
that one might say without impropriety, unanimously,
impugned the Administration of affairs in every De-
partmeüt of the Public Service. They have demand-
cd the adoption of measures alone adequate to the
cure of the various abuses which have sprung from
imperfect Institutions, acknowledged by a Committee
of the House of Commons, se far back as 1328, te have
been viciously administered. So late as the year 1855,
it was admitted, both in the House of Commons and
in the House of Lords, on the Ministerial as well as
Opposition Benches, by mon the most opposite in their
opinions on every question of domestic or European
policy, with a concert which would arise from no other
cause than the clearest evidence of the fact, that no-
thing eflicient has as yet been donc in Canada to re-
medy acknowledged abuses-abuses denounced by
this House; denounced by His Majesty's Government;
repeatedly denounced by Committees of the liouse of
Commons, which enjoined responsiblo Ministers to
sec that they should ceaso.

"These Ministers we impeach, as being unwilling to
effect the good work of poace and conciliation, when
charged to do so. We impeach them for their In-
structions of the 17th July, 1835, devised with a view
to impose a Governmont upon us, which will be more
irresponsible than it bas ever been in time past; more
prodigal of our lands and taxes, which constitute the
common fund; more oppressive by the number of its
Agents and their excessive emoluments, out of all
just proportion to the value of the services rendered;
and more servile, on account of its more direct depen-
donce on Downing-Street, where they neyer under-
stood, where they are unwilling to- understand, that
the state of society all over Continental. America re-
quires that the forms of its Governmont should approx.
imato nearer ta that selected under propitious circum-
stances, and after mature consideration; by the wise
Statesmen of the neighbouring Union, than to those
into which chance and past ages have -moulded Euro.
penn Societies.

" We crave your attention to the contradictions mani-
fest in those Instructions of the Colonial Minister
above alluded te. They first theoretically acknow-

ledge a few protecting axiome of public Colonial law,
the salutary operations of whieh they practically ob-
struct, and thon fritter them down te insignificance by
niceties and hypothetical extreme cases, which the
Minister creates to justify the exceptions h. chooses
to malke to thoir application.

" Thus, the Minister of the day admits that Parlia-
mentary legislation on the part of Great Britain, on
any excluuively internal subject, in any British Colony
possessing a Representative Assembly, is, as a gene-
ral rule, unconstitutional. Yet by Canada Trade
Acta--Tenures' Acts--Smuggled American Land
Company Acts-this general rule bas been repeatedly,
grossly violated. By the first of these Acte, tempo-
rary taxes, imposed during the late war, for the dura-
toion of that war, and no longer, as a means of aiding
Great Britain te preserve a resting place on this Con-
tinent, bave been ungratefully and oppressively revi-
ved and made permanent by the Imperial Parliament.
It is true that the Government of Upper Canada in-
duced a bribed or unwary Parliament to petition for
the revivài and continuance of those taxes ; but a
treacieorus Governor of this Province withheld from
this Assembly the information of tbis fact, transmitted
to him te be communicated te the Representatives of
the people of this Colony. For years the Assemblies
of both the Canadas have been endeavouring to settle
this important question, but the useful Bills to provide
for the appointments of Commissioners have, until
now, been rejected by the Legislative Councils of the
one or the other of these Provinces in turn.

" By the other Imperial Acte, property affected in its
incidents and conditions of possession and transmis-
sion, bas been rendered insecure-an odious.monopoly,
which retards the settlement of the country, bas been
created; the administration of justice bas been im-
peded, by an attempt to introduce a second system of
laws in a country, wbere Courts are constituted and
Judges commissioned and sworn te administer a dif-
forent system of law.

"Of this unconstitutional Parliamentary legislation,
on thr part of Great Britain, on subjects of an exclu-
sively internal nature, in a British Colony possessing
a Representative Assembly, this House has repeated-
ly, but hitherto ineffectually, complained.

« Were we to resign ourselves to a degrading system
of servitude, do you hope, do you believe, that the
ministerial policy which would degra'de us, would con-
sent to concede te you an ennobling system of frea-
dom to that extent yen deserve, under which the rapid
and easy expansion of the moral, intellectual and in-
dustrial capacities of the robust and rapidly accumula-
ting population in the several Provinces, would soon
reveal how vast are their combined strength and ro-
sources, when no sinister and baneful influence is
busy sowing dissensions, or exciting by misropresen-
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tations hurtful prejudices anongst those who h ave so
mnany great and conmon interests? If misrule went on
utnchecked in any of those neighbouring Colonies
without exciting our sympathy, your ills would soon
become our ills, and ours would reach you in turn.
It, however, you are free from improper and uncon-
stitutional Parliamentary legislation, we rejoice that
such is your happier lot. If you have te complain of
evils similar ta ours-or any other evils-all constitu-
tional means in the power of the people of this Pro-
vince wouild readily be resorted te, to aid you in their
reinoval. Such good offices, it is the duty of every
Colony te tender and to accept in turn.

" The presont Colonial Minister, who is forced te ac-
knowledge the correct axiom, that British Colonies

possessing a Rcprcsentative Assembly are, of right,
freed from the legislation of the Imperial Parliament,
is so attached te the privileges enjoyed by his prede-
cessors in office in misgoverning these distaut passes-
sions, that ie hesitates not to lay bare, (in his In-
structions ta Sir Francis Head,) in all its naked de-
formity, the Colonial system, as it is understood and
cxpounded in Downing-street. The inferences whiclh
are manifestly ta be dednced from these encroaching
Instructions, are, that in the most minute details,
cvery thing, though of an exclusively internal nature,
in British Colonies having Representative Assemblies,
nust bo carefully kept under the patronage, direction

and oflicial legislation of the Colonial office. The
remonstrances of nearly a million of people in the
Canadas, constitutionally expresssed by their Repre-
sentatives, disturb too much the set doctrines and

practices, traditionally transmintted fron Tories to
Whigs, from Lord North ta Lord Glenelg, ta expect
the concession of any remedial measures which the
suff'erers claim.

" The people ofthe Canadaslabouring under the ac-
cumulating vrongs proceeding from an Act of Parlin-
mont, unite as one man in demanding that that Act
bc anended in such of its provisions as relate ta their
Legislative Councils, which they denounce as the
cause and mainspring of all the heart-burnings, dis-
tractions and sufferings in those Provinces. The Co-
lonial MNinister, four thousand miles distant from the
sceno of our suffierings, and naturally unable, froin
the multiplicity of his avocations, te becorne ac-

quainted vith the extent of our wrongs, arrogantly
teils the Assemblies, that have declarod that all
remedial measures short of rendering the seats
in the Legislativo Councils dependent on pnpular
Election will bo futile and unsatisfactory-tiat
tihe King is most unwilling te admit as open te
debate "' the question, whether one of the vital princi-

pies of the Provincial Government shall undergo
aiteration." lis doceittful agents, the Royal Con-

m,,ssioncrs, ta wvhom those Instructions werc addres-

sed, told this Assembly, on the other hand, that they
aro net precluded from entering on an inquiry on this
grave subject. Instend of freely communicating those
Instructions to the Legislature ofthis Province, on its
being convened, on whose determinations they could
not but have iad groat influence, the Royal Commis-
sioncrs carefully withheld those Instructions; and it
was not until afler nearly five months Session, that
the Rcprcsentativcs of this Province by chance, learn-
cd the suppressed truths from the Newspnpers of the
day. And thus for months have we been unfrirly de-
privcd of all means of protesting and remunstrating,
at an early season, against the tyrannical tendencies
of these Downing-street Despatcles; aguinst the gross
errors of fact whici thcy contain; .gainst the unten-
able assumption that the Councils, created by the Act
of 1791, have any analogies cither with the Aristocra-
tical Institutions of Great Britain and Ireland, or with
the Councils of other British Colonies; and against
the leinousnoss of the conduct of this pretended li-
beral Ministor, who cnsts off and deridos the pro-
phetic warnings of Charles James Fox, of the miseries
that M. Pitt's pseudo-Aristocratic Councils were ta
entail on these Colonies; and were it not that this
base dissembling iad thus lulled us into false security,
our complaints would, ere now, have been before the
Imperial Parliament.

" The Act o' l7él was part anc parcel of the now
repudiated policy of M. Pitt, to build up an Aristo-
cracy in this Hemispiere, and ta strengthen its power.
The population of these Northern Colonies has
quintupled since the passing of that Act; the soil
of America repudiates a privileged Aristocracy; yet
the sages who have our destinies entrusted to thuir
care, tell us, " that they will not close the avenue to

an inquiry, respecting which for the present they
perceive no roasonable ground of doubt," but they

may possibly take into their considcration at some fu-
turc time the best mennq to discard the views of a mil-
lion of people whvo asi for Elective Councils; who de-
sire to sec nothing ratiotiully ta envy in the Institutions
of thoir neiglbours; and who have a right ta claim, if
they sec fit, and who would beneticially enjoy as much
of political frecdom ns wns the lot cf the most favor-
ed of the British subjects witihin th,, linits of Colonies
founded by Charters of Incorporation.

" These sages tell us, moreover, that if, contrary ta
their forebodings, they are driven by our importunities
to propose amendments te the Statuto of Sst Geo. 3,
c. Si, it would not be in accordance with the views
and wishes of the living generations oppressed by its
enactments, but in aceordance with the views of its
bribed and pensioned, and long since buried framers.
To menaces such as theso we can only reply, that we
value too highly a Representative form ofGovernment,
te sanction any attempt te infringe our Constitutional
rights ; and such violent attacks cri those riglts
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could not but excite feelings ruinous to the interests
ofthe parent statc on this Continent.

" For a long number ofyears the Government of this
Province, and its Officers, have been in continued mi-
norities in the House of Assembly. Their blind ob-
stinacy to the same oppressivo and illiberal policy,
brought atIast the administration into such thorough
contempt, and so.disgusted the mass of the people and
their Represenïtatives, that these, on the 21st February,
1834, Resolved, " that the public functionaries of the

Colony are combined as a faction, and induced by
interest alone to contend for tise support of a cor-
rupt-Governmont, inimical to the rights, and oppo-
sed to the wishes ofthe people;" and had recourse

further to the extreme, though constitutional, remedy,
of withholding the supplies, until the numerous griev-
ances detailed in the Ninety-two Resolutions, then
adopted, should be redressed, and the romedies de-
manded to prevent thoir recurrence be granted.

" The thon Governor in Chief, in an angry and un-
parliamentary Speech, with which ho closed the Ses-
sion of 1884, endeavoured, but in vain, to throw a
censul e and croate odium on these deliberate opinions
of the House of Assembly of this Province; asserting,
grOundlessly, that the sentiments of the constituency
did not respond to the solomn doclarations of their Re-
presentatives, and that the people were attached to the
Government as it was constituted and administered.
General elections soon followed, and the result was,
that not a single Candidate connected by office te the
Provincial Government, could secure a seat, whilst
those who were returned have repentedly declared
tioir adhercnce te the principles avowed in those Re-
solutions, in a proportion of eighty out of eighty-eight
members, the full number of the Representatives.

"l Instead or grappling with avils of such a magnitude
and old standing, as those against which we complain,
Lord Gleneig lias thrown togother raw and undigest-
cd idoas, as te the means of checking some of the mi-
nor abuses. Policy such as this might be considerod
a disingenuous oflort te uphold, by mild palliatives, the
system which generates these and greater abuses.
But on the other hand, open and violent attacks are
directed in thoso nonacing Instructions, against the
most necessary and just rules by which free born Bri-
tish Colonists have strivcn to protect themselves
against improper interforence on the part of meddling
Colonial Ministers.

" With this view, importunate solicitations are renew-
ed te obtain appropriations for ten years, under the
plea that Lower Canada would thus bu more closely
connected with the other mombors of the British Em-
pire.

" We, on the contrary, consider, that were we te suc-
cumb in this assault against the policy that generally
prevails in the Colonies, which was wisely adopted to
protect Colonists against the natural and habitual par-

w0

tiality of Downing-street in faveur of its nomineeu,
the calamitous concession would separate us from, and
exhibit us in a most unenviable comparison with most
of our Sister Colonies-that the precedent which we
should establish, would expose many Colonies, hitherto
in a great measure freo from the evil working system,
te bo assailed by the saine demands, sophistries or me-
naces, to which we have been unfairly exposed for the
last fifteen years, during the protracted controversies
and discussions on the financial question arising out of
the pretensions of the Colonial Ministers.

" The attemptto croate classes and distinctions among
Public Officers (some of whom would be absolutely
uncontrollod in whatever excesses they might run for
thoir salaries, and others submitted to annual dis-
cussions), is so shallow and preposterous a scheme to
consolidate the present vicious system, that it scarce-
ly requires refutation.

" Lord Glenelg seems not to understand, that how-
ever grant is the rank, station and importance of the
Colonial Minister, and of ail the other Ministers of
His Majesty, his Crown Officers and legal advisors,
they hold their large emoluments of office by a more
precarious tenure than Colonial .officers, subject te
the annual vote of the Assemblies. In order that res-
ponsibility should attach ta the acts of the highest offi-
cors of State, the British Constitution, in principle and
practice, bas wisely entrusted te the Representative
Branch of the Legislature the power of the purse, te
use it as they think right and proper. The Commons
have establisled their right to interfere as weVl in mat-
tors of State as of Legislation, by roserving to thom-
selves sufficiently large annual appropriations to en-
force on the most unwilling Governmont obedience ta
its recommendations. They moreover have secured
the responsibility of the highest functionaries, by the
establishment of a proper tribunal, te bring te the mont
condign punishment, yen, even te the forfeiture of
life, any of those who, in the discharge of their officiai
duties, had become the oppressors of the people.

"Although the Civil List be granted for the life of the
King, all the Officers connected with the service of the
State, with the exception of a few of the Officers of
the Household attachod ta the Royal Person, are, te
use the improper expressions of Lord Glenelg, " daily
beggars," net on the King's good will, but on the
Commons, whoso wishes call them ta office, or turn
them out of office, in some cases after a few days, in
others, after years of service; but in overy instance,
on a lease rovocable at will. In giving Dispatches
for the direction of a Government ta Upper Canada,
where a permanent appropriation was procured by
misrepresentation and surprise, and where the utmost
discontent and indignation have existed, as well
against the Government as against that Assembly
which had surrendered its power and just influence,
and thus botrayed the rights of its constituents, how
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can Lord Glenelg pretend that an appropriation for a
long period would produce contentment in Lower Ca-
nada, where the demand has, for fifteen years, been in-
variably resisted?

" In many other respects might these Instructions bo
commented on, to prove a deep laid plot, and a wicked
determination, among those who penned them, not to
consent to any rational reforms in the Colonies,
in opposition to the blind prejudices and routine busi-
ness of Downing Street. But this hurried commen-
tary, in the midst of the fatigues attendant on a
lengthened Session, will, I hope, suffice.

" Elected and solemnly pledged to procure a redress
of the grievances under which the people of this Pro-
vince suffer, and to carry out the principles luid down
in the Resolutions transmitted herewith, the practical
operation of which can alone prevent a recurrence of
those evils, wo have been assailed and denouneed by
the enemies of a responsible forni of Government.
Those interested in the continuance of the present
systeni of misrule, have been actively engaged in mis-
roprosenting our views, in the hope of sowing division
and animosity among the peoplo of these Colonies, and
by those means crushing thercin the cause of reform.

"l In defence of principles whiclh are dear to the mass
of the inhabitants of British North Amorica, wo besi-
ate not to publish thema te the worid, satisfied that our

views need only to bc known to bc respected.
" In the position which this Province has long ago

taken in defence of Colonial rights, she has nted froi
no factious opposition, nor from any local prejudices;
all she requires is direct responsibility ta her people,
in the several departments of the State, and cconomy
in her government. Should she succeed in obtaining
those, there cannot be a doubt but the people of the
other British Provinces must obtain the saine extent
of political power and liberty.

In the hope, Sir, that the Assombly of which you
are the organ, will co-oporate with the Representatives
of this Province in procuring a botter Colonial system
of Government fot all, I bog te assure you of the
roadiness with which the Assembly of Lower Canada
will use ail constitutional means in its power to ad-
vance the mutual interests of the British North Ameri-
can Colonies.

"I have the honor to bo,
Sir,

"Your obedient humblo Servant,
(Signed) " L. J. PAPINEAU, S. Hl. A.

eTothe Hon. the Speaker of tho
Hounse of Assembly, Prince
Edward Island."

flousE op AssEMnLY. (Quebec),
Monday, 15th Feb. 1836.

REsoî.vED, That this House, in its exertions to
procure a redress of the various grievances under
which the people of this Province labor, and te intro-

duce a good and responsible system of local Govern-
ment, have, in addition te the other weighty and sub-
stantial rensons by which it has been guided, been
greatly encouraged by the hope and expectation that
any amelioration in the political institutions of the
Colony would be followed, of right, by similar ad-
vantages te our brethren inhabiting the Sister Provin-
ces of British North America.

RESOLVED, That the political Reforms wlich this
House and the good people of this Pi ovince have bea
for a great many years endeavouring te obtain, have
at various epochs beon explained by the Votes, Reso-
lutions and Addresses of this House, and by the Peti-
tiens of the people themselves: that the principal ab-
ject ofthose Reforms is-

Te render the Executive Council of this Province
directly responsible to the Representatives of the
People, in conformity with the principles and prnc-
tice of the British Constitution, as thoy obtain in the
United Kingdom.

To extend the principle of election to the Legisla-
tive Council, which branch of the Provincial Legisla-
turc lias hitherto proved, by reason of its indopendence
of the people, and of its imperfect and vicious constitu-
tion, insuflicient to perform the functions for which it
wns originally designed.

To place under tho coustitutional and salutary con-
troul or this House the wholo of the Revenues leviqd
in this Province, from whatever source arising.

To abolish Pluralities, or the cumulation in one per-
son of several or incompatible oflices.

To procure the repeal of certain Statutes, passed by
the Imperial Parliamnent, in whiclh the People of this
Province are not and cannot bo represented--which
Acts are an infringement of the rights and privileges
of'the Lugislature of this Colony, and are injurions te
the interests of the Peoplo thoreof.

To obtain over the internai affairs of this Province,
and over the management and settlement of the wild
Lands thoreof (for the advantage and benofit of ail
classes of His Majesty's subjects theroin, without dis-
tinction), tlit wholosome and necessary controui
which springs froin the principles of the Constitution
itself, and of right belongs ta the Legislature, and
more particularly te this flouse, as the Represonta-
tives of tho People.

Which Reforns are specially calculatod te promote
the happiness of Ilis Majesty's subjects in this Pro-
vince; ta draw more close the tios whicii attach the
Colony to the British Empire, and can in no way preju-
dice or injure the intercsts of any of the Sistor Provin-
ces.

REsof.vED, That it has long been the aim Of'the
enomies of these Colonies, by deliberate and un-
founded misrepresentations, to engender dissensions
and bad feelings betwoen the people thereof, in the hope
of preventing ail union of purpose among the said peo-
ple, and of theroby preventing the roform of thome
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abuses and evils of whicb the people have go frequently
complained, and which arc connived at or upheld for
the advantage of a minority, hitherto unjustly possess-
ing, and stilil endeavouring to maintain, a political
ascendancy in this Province, contrary te the principles
of all good government.

REsOLVED, That this House has scn with extreme
concern a speech delivered at the opening of the
prosont Legisiature of Upper Canada, by His Excel-
lency Sir John Colborne, late Lieutenant Govornor of
that Province, at a moment when hi. suddon recall
reflected particularly on the merits of his Administra-
tion, in which it is stated that the affairs of this Pro-
vince bad exercised an injurious influence on the inter-
ests of Upper Canada, had tended apparently ta dis-
courage emigration and the transfer of capital ta that
Country, and had acted disadvantageously in respect
to the terms on which the large Loan, authorized by
the Legislature of that Province, was recently negotia-
ted in England: That such. a statement is calculated
to misrepresent the views of this House-to prejudice
the people ofthese Provinces against each other, ta dis-
turb that good understanding which ought te prevail,
and which has hitherto prevailed, between the said peo-
pie, and in place thereof to sow discord and animosity
anmong the several classes of His Majesty's subjects in
these Provinces.

Rr.OLVED, That, strong in the rectitude of their in-
tentions and principles, and moved alone by a desire te
introduce order and responsibility into their political
institutions, in the place of the disorder and abuses
which now unhappily prevail, this House, and the
people whon it represents, indignantly repudiate all
design ta injure the interests or embarrass the exer-
tions of the people of Upper Canada, in whose wel-
fare the people of this Province fol a lively interest,
and for whose patriotic exertions ta improve their politi-
cal and social conditions this House entertains a sin-
cere respect; and this House is gratified te perceivo,
that the Representatives of the Sister Province have
done this House the justice te acquit it of being the
cause of any dissensions or embarrassments existing
in the country; and this:House firmly repeats, that
those dissensions and embarrassments proceed from the
defective constitution of-the Legislative Couacils of
these Colonies, and from the continued unconstitu-
tional exorcise by the same persons of Executive,
Legislative and Judicial functions, from which causes
havo resulted the ýabuses of which the. people have so
long and so justly complaified.

REsOL'vD, That-the Speaker.ofthis House bo au-
thorized ta transmit copies ofthe'foregoing Resolutionq
ta the Speakers of the oseveral Assemblies of Upper
Canada, and of the other Sister Provinces, and.to ex-
press the desire of this louse cordially te co-operate
with the said Assemblies in all constitutional measures

calculated to promote the mutual interests of these
Colonies.

Attested,
(Signed) W.B. LINDSAY,

Clk. Assembly.

Mr. Macdonald moved that the House do
come to the following Resolution:

Whereas the communications from the
Honorable the Speaker of the House of As-
sembly of Lower Canada, addressed to the
Speaker of this House, and by him submitted
to the House, relating to measures, not only of
high importance to that Province, but such as
the Colonies in general cannot but feel a lively
interest in, were received at such a very late
period of the Session as to preclude this fouse
from giving those Documents that considera-
tion which their importance demands-There-
fore Resolved, That the further consideration
of the subjectbe deferred until next Session.

Which being objected to;
The previous question was moved " Shall

the said question be now put?"
The House divided on the question:

Yeas. Nays.
Mr. Macdonald, Mr. Pope,
Mr. Cooper, Mr. Binns.
Mr. Mackintosh, Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Clark, Mr. Thornton,
Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Douse,
Mr. MI Callum. Mr. Nelson,

Mr. Green.
So it passed in the negative.

A Message from the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker,
*The Legislative Council have passed the Bill

intituled .n Act to incorporate the Trustees
of Saint Andrew's College, and to repeai
a certain act therein mentioned, with an
amendment, to which they desire the concur-
rence of the Assembly.

And thenhe withdrew.

Ordered, That the Tenth Rule of the
House be suspended, -as far ,as respects.the
Amendments made by the Council to the-Bill
intituled ân Act for making Process, in. the
Court of Chancery effectuai against Persons
who have %ft this Island, or tiho reside -ele-
where, and Io regulate the practice of the
said Court in other matters therein mgn-
tioned.
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And then the said Amendments were read
a second time.

Ordered, That the question of concurrence
be now separately put on the said Amend-
ments.

And the first of the said Amendments being
again read, and the question of concurrence
put thereon,

It passed in the negative.
And the Second of the said Amendments

being again rend, and the question of concur-
ronce put thereon,

The House divided:
Yens.

Mr. Palner,
Air. Binns,

Mr. Thornion,
Mr. Pope,
Air. Le Lacheur,

So it passed in

Air. Doute,
Mr. Cooper.

Nays.
M4r. Clark,
Air. Green,
.41r. Mackintosh.

the negative.

Resolved, That a Conference be desired
with the Council on the subject matter of the
said Amendments, and that the Managers
be instructed to communicate to the Commit-
tee of the Council the decision of the House
thoreupon.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer do go to the
Council, and desire the said Conference.

Ordcred, That Mr. Binns, Mr. Pope, Mr.
Palmer and Mr. Cooper be a Conimittee to
manage the said Conference.

Ordered, That the Amendment made by
the Council to the Bill intituled An Act rela-
ting to the abolition of Oaths in the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
and other places out of this Island, be Dow
read the first time.

And then the said Amendnient was read a
first time, and is as follows:
Folio 3, linc 1-Strike out the words " ail civil," and

insert " certain."

Ordered, That the Tenth Rule of the
louse be suspended, as far as respects the
said Amendment:

And then the said Amendnent was rend a
second time.

On motion, the said Arnendment was rend
the third time.

Ordered, That the said Amendment do
pass.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer do carry back
the Bill intituled An Act relating to the abo-

lition qf Oaths in the United Kingdom of
Great Britain anti Ireland, and other places
out of this Island, to the Council, and ac-
quaint them that this House bath agreed to
thoir amendment.

Ordered, That the Anendment made by
the Council to the Bill intituled An Act to in-
corporate the Trustees of Saint Andrew's
College, and to repeal a certain Act therein
mentioned, be now read the first time.

And then the said Amendment was rend a
first time, and is as follows:

Folio 13, line 22-.After the word " Eight," insert the
following Clause:-

And be it furthor etincted, Thut ail
" Deeds of Gift, and conveyance of

" eal Estate, which shall bo made to
the said Corporation, shall be enregis-

" tered within Twolve Calendar Months
" afler the execution thereof respective.
"ly, in the proper office for the Regis.
" tration of Deeds within this Island:
« and in default of sucli Registration as
" aforesaid, within the time aforesaid, the
" sanie shall be absolutely nuil and void,
" and of no more force or effect than if
" the same had not been made or exe-

cuted."

Ordered, That the Tenth Rule of the House
be suspended, as far as respects the said
Amendment.

And then the said Amendment was rend a
second tine.

On motion, the said Amendment was rend
the third time.

Ordered, That the said Amendment do
pass.

Ordered, That Mr. Palnerdo carry back
the Bill intituled Ain Act to incorporate the
Trustees of Saint Andrew's College, and
to repeal a certain Act therein mentioned,
to the Council, and acquaint them that this
House bath agreed to their amendment.

On motion of Mr. Pope, Ordered, That the
blank in the Resolution of this House of24th
February, to be filled up with the name of a
Member of the Imperial Parliament, relative
to the presentation to the King in Parliament
of copies of the Address to His Majesty on the
expediency of establishing a Court of Escheats
in this Island, and of the documents accompa-
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nying the saie, be filled up with the name of Documents which accompanied them, trans-
the Right Honorable Henry Labouchere. mitted to the House during the present Ses-

smon, reported the delivery thereof.
Mr. Paimer, from the Committee appoint-

ed to wait on His Honor the President, with Then the House adjourned until Monday
the Address of the 12th inst. thanking His next, at Ten o'clock.
Honor for the several Messages with the

MONDAY, April 18, 1836.

ORDERED, That Mr. Macdonald, Mr.
Palmer and Mr. Nelson be added to

the Committee appointed to examine the Offi-
cers' and other Contingent Accounts, for the
present Session.

A Message from the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed

the Bill intituled n Act for approprîa-
ting certain Monies therein mentioned, for
the service of the year of our Lord One
thousand eight hundred and thirty-six.

And then he withdrew.

Mr. Pope, from the Committee appointed
to waitupon His Honor the President with
the Address praying that he would transmit
the Address of this House to His Majesty,
on the expediency of establishing a Court of
Escheats in this Island, with the Documents
accompanying the same, to His Majesty's
Ministers, for the purpose of being laid at the
foot of the Throne, reported the delivery
thereof, and that His Honor ivas pleased to
say, that he would avail himself of the earliest
opportunity of transmitting the sanie, as de-
sired by the House.

A Message from the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council dà agree to a

Conference, as is desired by the House of
Assembly, on the subject matter of the
Amendments to the Bill intituled A
Act for making Process in the. Court
of Chancery effectual against persons
who have ief this Island, or woho reside else-
where; and lo regulaie the practice of the
said Court in other matters therein men-
tioned, and have appointed the Honorables

si

Mr. Lane and Mr. Haviland a Committee to
manage the said Conference--t meet, in the
Committee Room instanter.

And then he withdrew.

Then the Managers went to the Confer-
ence.

And being returnéd--
Mr.Binnsreported, tbat the Managers had

been at the Conference, and had complied
with the instructions given them by the
House.

A Message from the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Counoil -desire a further

Conference with the House of Assembly, on
the subject matter of the last Conference,
and have appointed the same Committee who
managed the last Conference a Committee to
manage this further Conference-to meet in
the Committee Room instanter.

And then he withdrew.

Resolved, That this House do agree to a
further Conference, as is desired by the Coun-
cil, on the subject matter of the last Confer-
ence.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer do go to
the Council, and acquaint thèm therewith.

Ordered, That the saie Committee who
managed the last Confe'ence be a Committee
to manage this further Conference.

Then the Managers went to the Conference.
And being returned-
Mr. Binna reported, that the Managers

had been at the Conference, and had met the
Committee of the Council, who acquainted
them that the Couheil do adhere to their
ainen dmènts.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.
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And being met-

Mr. Pope, from the Committee appointed
to examine and report on the Accounts of the
Officers of this House, and the contingent
expenses of the present Session, reported,
that they had examined the same, and recom-
mend that they be allowed as follows:-
William Cullen, £ s.

For his services as Clerk to the
House (including Stationary for the
use of the House, and the amount due
him for preparing Indexes for the
Journals of last year), - - 20 o

James Douglas Hauzard,
For printing and binding the Journals
of the presont Session, including 211.
due him on bis last year's Account,
for the like service, - - g13 17

Solomon Desbrisay, Sergeant at Arms,
68 days' attendance, at 7s.6d. 21 15 O

His Account for Fuel, and other
Disbursements, for the use of
the House, - - 15 4 2

- 36 19

Henry W. Lobban, Messonger,
59 days' attendance, at 6s. 6d. - 19 3

William Birch, Doorkeeper,
61 days' attendance, at 5s.6d. 16 15 6

His Account for disbursements, 1 O 3
- 17 15

dl.

o

6

2

9

£487 15 il

Ordered, That the Report be received.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed
to search the Journals of the Council, to
ascertain what proceedings have been had on
the Bill intituled An Act relating Io the
Streets of Charlottetown.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope' and Mr. Binns
do compose the said Conmittee, vho, return-
ing, reported, that they had found the follow-
ing entry:-

LaasLArIva COUI»IIL CHAMBan,
18th April, 1836.

PassaHT:
The Honorable ChiefJatiige Jar is, PREsIDBNT;

r Mr. Lane,
i Mr. Haviland,

The Honorables Mr. Allorney General,
Mir. Brecken,
Mr. Smith,
Mr. Goodman.

The Order of the Day having been read, the House
went into the consideration of the Bill intituled An Ae
relating Io lhe Srecls of Chtarlotteloten:

Whereupon it was Resolved, That as the very late
period of the Session at which the Bill relating te the
Streets of Charlottetown, was received from the House
of Assembly, precludes this House from gi'ing that
attention te the said Bill which the importance of the
mensures contemplated thereby requires, the further
consideration of the said Bill be postponed until the
next Session, when this House ivill go into the subject
matter thereof; and that in the meantime the Bill be
printed three times in the public Newspapers of the
Colony.

Resolved, That Mr. Speaker, Mr. Pope,
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Binns, Mr. Macdonald
and Mr. Nelson be a Committee to meet du-
ring the recess, and to cause such alterations
to be made in the interior of the building used
for the sittings of this House, and in the
mode of heating the same, as they may deem
conducive to the greater comfort and con-
venience of the Bouse.

Ordered, That a Catalogue of the Books
in the Library be prepared by the Clerk, and
that the sane be printed~under his directions.

A Message from His Honor the President,
by John Cambridge Wright, Esq., Usher
of the Black Rod.

Mr. Speaker,
His Honor the President commands the

attendance of this Honorable House in the
Council Chamber instanter.

Accordingly Mr. Speaker and the House
went up to attend His Honor, when His
Honor was pleased, in His Majesty's nane,
to assent to the several Bills following, viz.:

An Act to amend the Act for the summary
Trial of Comnmon Assaults and Batteries.

An Act to prevent the running at large of
Sheep in the Town of Charlottetown.

An Act to prevent persons indecently
Bathing in the waterscontiguous to Charlotte-
totvn.

An Act to consolidate and amend the
Election Laws.

An Act to regulate the manner of proceed-
ing upon contested Elections of Members to
serve in the General Assembly.

An Act to authorize the sale of a Building
heretofore used as an Episcopal Church in
Charlottetown.

An Act to authorize the closing of a certain
Road within the Royalty of Princetoivn.

An Act concerning the Registration of
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certain original Grants or Patents of Lots or
Townships of Land in this Island.

An Act relating to the office of Adminis-
trator of the Government for the time being.
- An Act to improve the administration of
Justice in Criminal cases.

An Act to provide for the punishment of
offences against the Person and Property,
and to repeal the Act relating to Treasons
and Felonies.

An Act in further amendment of an Act
of the Second year of His present Majesty,
for consolidating and amending the Acts rela-
ting to Small Debts.

An Act to amend the Law relating to the
admission of Barristers, Attorneys and
Solicitors, and to regulate the admission of
Ad vocates and Proctors in the Courts of Vice
Admiralty and Court of Probate in this
Island.

An Act to incorporate the Trustees of
Saint Audrew'8 College, and to repeal a
certain Act therein mentioned.

An Act to suspend an Act made and passed
in the Twenty-sixth year of the Reign of His
late Majesty King George the Third, inti-
tuled An Act for the relief of Insolvent
Debtors, and to make other provisions in lieu
thereof.

An Act relating to the abolition of Oaths
in the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, and other places out of this
Island.

An Act to restrain the issue of 'certain
Promissory Notes.

The Titles of the following Bills were then
read:

An Act to amend an Act intituled An
Act for ascertaining and establishing
the Boundary Lines of Counties and
Townships, and parts of Townships, and

for regulating the duty of Surveyors, and
to repeal a certain Act therein mentioned.

An Act relating to certain Roads in the
Royalty of Charlottetown.

To each of which it was His Honor's
pleasure to say, that he would reserve the
saine for consideration.

After which Mr. Speaker addressed His
Honor as follows:-

May ilplease Yotur Honor;
The House of Assembly have assiduously directed

thoir attention to such mensures as have from time
ta tino been submitted ta their consideration during
the prosent Session-and, conjointly with the other
branch, have pasbed several useful and highly im-
portant Bilis, the practical effect of which, they trust,

will tend to advance the welfare and promote the inter-
este or the inhabitants of this Colony.

I have much satisfaction in adverting te the cordiality
and unanimity which have throughout this long Ses-
sion marked the intercourse between the two Branches
ofthe Legislature on all matters relating to the public
welfare-and I have also, on behalf of the House, ta
express their warmest aoknowledgments for the ready
attention your Honor ha uniformly bestowed te the
various representations which, in the performance of
their duty, they have found it necessary ta recommend
te yeur consideratien.

yn the name nd on the behaif of Hi. Majesty's
faithful and loyal Commons, I have the honor of pre-
senting, for your Honor's assent, several Bills of Aid,
which have been granted to Hi. M1ajesty during this
Session, and wkich Bills are as follows:

An Act to continue for One Year and to
amend an Act of the Fifth year of His pre-
sent Majesty, for the increase of the Revenue
in this Island.

An Act for the appointment of a Commis-
sioner, to ascertain and determine the amount
to be paid by this Island towards the support
and maintenance of Light Bouses.

An Act to continue for a limited time an
Act passed in the First year of the Reign of
His present Majesty, intituled an Act to estab-
lish a reward for the destruction of Bears
and Loupcerviers.

An Act to impose a Tax on Dogs, with
certain exceptions, and relating to other
matters connected with them.

An Act to provide against accidents by
Fire, and for the improvement of property in
Georgetown.

An Act to alter and amend the Act rela-
ting to Licenses for retailing Strong and
Spiritucus Liquors.

Sp Ai t to provide for the conveyance of
the Mails by means of Steam navigation, and
to repeal the Acts heretofore passed for that
purpose.

An Act for appropriating certain Monies
therein mentioned, for the service of the year
of our Lord One thousand eight hundred and
* thirty-six.

To each of which His Honor was pleased,
in His Majesty's name, to signify his assent.

And then His Honor was pleased to make
the following Speech to both Houses:-

Mr. Preident, and Gentlemmn of Ris Majeshvs Couincil
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the flouse of Ausembly:
The business of the Session having been brouglit

te a conclusion, I have much satisfaction in being
enabled to relieve you from further attendance; in
doing which, I beg to convey te you my sincore con-
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gratulations upon that spirit of harmony and unanimity
which bas governed your proccedings.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of A.sembly;
I thank you for the Supplies which you have voted

for the public service; and as far as in me lieu, they
shall be strictly applied to those purposes for wbich
they are raised.

lFr. Prsident, and Gentlemen of Ris Iajesty's Couneil;
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly;

In returning to your private avocations, I confidently
trust that your influence will not be wanting to im-
press upon the minds of the ignorant and unwary, that

obedience to the Laws is inseparable from their
happiness and security.

After which the Honorable the President
of the Legislative Council said-

Gentlemen,
It is the will and pleasure of His Honor the

President, that this General Assembly be
prorogued until Tuesday the Thirty-first day
of May next; and this General Assembly is
accordingly prorogued until Tuesday the
Thirty-first day of May next.

EIrt of tbe ebitt .%toton.
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[A.]
[SEE PAGE 48.]

PORT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

An Account of Vessels launched and registered at this Port in the Year ended
S1st December, 1835.

NÀAMa or VaISer.

Despatch
Argyle
Eliza and Ann
Mary -

Lady Young
Cumberland
Exchange
Matilda -

Eliza -

Jessie
Sovereign.
Malvina -

Rising Sun
Lord Glenelg
Echo -

Eliza
Triumph
Elizabeth
Catherine
Adelaide -

Saucy Jack
Mary -

Jabez
Ann and Mary
Integrity
Isabella
Castalia
Magnes -
Dolphin
Brutus
Victoria
Jane -
Felicity
Mermaid -

Mary Ann
Effort -
Nimrod
John -
Experiment
Cadmus -

Custom Flouse,

ownxau' NAute.

- - - * Messrs. Gallant, Blanchard
Donald Macdonald

- - James M'Naught -

- - Nicholas Jenkins -

- - - Charles Worrell -

- - John W. James -
- - - - John H. White -

- - Messrs. Robinson -

* - - - Daniel Brenan -

Messrs. M'Innis -
- - - - Theophilus Wood -

Messrs. Macdonald -
- - - - Messrs. Roberts -

Angus Macdonald -
- - - - John Macgowan -

John M'Eachern
- - - John H. White -

James Harding -

- - - - Donald Macdonald -

Messrs. Higgins. and Bell
- - - - Messrs. M'Rae and Moore

- - Messrs. M'Kinnon
- - - William Grigg -

- - Messrs. Grigg and Williams
- - Andrew Duncan -

- - Angus M'Quarrie -
- - - Jarres'?eake

- - - James Peake -

- -- Messrs. Auld
- - - William Nichols -

Messrs. Davies -
- - John Dingwell -

- - - Daniel Brenan -

- - Messrs. -Marshall and Auld.
- - -. - .George Linkletter -

- - - Andrew Duncan
Samuel Nelson ·

- - - Messrs. Peake and Gardiner
- - William W. Lord -

William Nichols

& D

Total
GEORGE R. GOODMAN, C 'lector.

3st December, 1835.

Ton.

oucett 33
- 86
- 67

- 30

- 154
- 128
- il
- 20

- 192
- 23

- 64

- 124
- 13
- 367
- 144
- 126
- 23

- 34
- 17
- 116
- 29
- 87
- 220
- 95

- 159
- 14
- 377
- 188
- 119
- 116
- 307
- 164
- 319
- 117
- 21

- 139
- 96
- 154
·· 159
- 114

- 4966
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PORT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

An Account shewing the number of Vessels and the amount of Tonnige

employed in the Foreign and Coasting Trades, in the Year

ended 3lst Decomber, 1835.

FoREIGN TRADE. COASTINo TRADE.

No. Tons. Men. No. Tùns. Men.

29 5277 230 123 4096 309

14 Fishing Passes were granted last year.

GEORGE R. GOODMAN, Collector.

IORT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

An Account shewing the number of Vessels and the amount of Tonnage

transferred from this Island to other Ports, during the Year

ended 5th January, 1836.

Number of Vessels. Tonnage.

20 2628

GEORGE R. GOODMAN, Collector.

Custom House, 5th January, 1836.



PORT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

An Account of Vessels for which Certificates have been granted at this Port,
previous to their being Registered, in the Year ended Slst Dec. 1835.

Name of Vessel. ('. ner's Name.

Atalanta. Thomas B. Chanter. 35

GEORGE R. GOODMAN, Collector.
Custom House, 5th January, 1836.

PORT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

A Detailed Account of Duties collected at this Port under Acts passed by the

Imperial Parliament, subsequent to 18th Geo. Sd, in the Year 1835.

Brandy
Geneva
Raisins
Wine
Coffee -
Tobacco
Furniture
Rice
Gunpowder
Pitch
Hops

Total

The above amount

Custom House,

£ s d
30 1 Oj
44 10 3
2 6 1

18 1 8j
18 4

21 16 8
7 8 9
0 3 6
1 13 4
0 5 6
1 6 5

£178 Il 7j

is expended in liquidation of the Salaries of the Officers of
His Majesty's Customs at this Port.

GEORGE R. GOODMAN, Collector,

19th February, 1836.

Tons.
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[B.]
[SE PAGE 58.]

CQ4P OF THE WARRANT BOOK.
F Iom 1st February, 1835, to SIst January, 1836.

No. £ s. d1.

976 ThomasCollins, fflmaster, Feb.4, 10 0 0
being for dutie¥às s'uch at Indian River,
to Jan. 30, 1885.

977 C. Fowle, do. 10 0 0
being as above, at Bedeque, to Nov. 4,
1834.

978 P. Dollaire, Aca ian Teacher, 6 0 0
being as abovile iLot. No. 1.

979 P. S. 1'NuttR'ad Commissionor; 10 0 0
bcing his ùnnt llowance for past
year.

930 P. Cody, do. 10 0 0
being as above.

931 J. Pope, do. 10 0 0
being as above.:

90U2 J, L. Lewelli>. do. 10 0 0
being as ab-vey

983 Robt. H[odge'oÎ ttorney General; 71 2 0
being his Fees on Crown Prosocutions
last Term.

984 R. ..Hodgson',)tty., Genl. 14 1 8
being his ecf. for sundry.sqyjcas.

985 D. HIodgson, Clerk of Crown;'- -'67 1 1
boiigtis.Fes ona Crown Prosecutions
last Term.

986 D. Hodgson', 2' . 99 1 10
being Disbu*fsments on Crown Prose-
cutions las't'T rm.'

987 Çontractoris -fO Georgetown Court 71 18 G
House,
being the, amt'awarded by Arbitrators
for ExtrYW.îj to thea above Building.

988 Central Board of -Iealth, 13 15 1
being for purchase of Chloride oflime,
and sundry other articles, according to
Acet. during last summor.

989 Thos.Crowo,Schoolmnster, March4th; 10 0 0
being for Duties as such at Belle Creek,
to Dec. 8th, 1834.

No. £ s. d
990 Rodk. Campbell, Schoolmaster, 10 0 0

being as above, at Cape Traverse, to
February 8th, 1895.

991 Don'd. M'Rae, Schoolmaster, 10 0 0
being as above, at Lot 33, to January
lst, 1835.

992 John Ronayno, do. 10 0 0
being as above, at Lot 14, to January
26th, 1885.

993 D. Murchison, do. 10 0 0
being as above, at Point Prim, for year
onding Feb. Sd, 1885.

994 Chas. Nicholson, 5 0 0
being one quarter's Allowance, to Dec.
Slst, 1884, for support ofhis Brother,
a Lunatic.

995 W. Coates, G 0 il
being his Fees on Crown'Prosacutions,
as Deputy Clerk of the Crown for
Prince County.

996 Wm. Coates, 2 10 8
being his Disbursements on Crown
Prosecutions.

997 Wm. Butcher, Jr. 9 16 8
being for Chairs, Tables, &c. for the
Court Flouse at Georgetown.

998 David O'Neill, s1 0 0
being for hanging 18 Bello, and finding
materials, at Govt. House.

999 J. Kearney, 12 0 0
being a Balance due him for building a
Block to Georgetown Wharf, part of
the £80 voted in 1833.

1000 Church Wardens of St. Paul's Church; 6 16 0
being the Assessment on Four Go-
vernment Pews in St. Paul's Church,
at 34s. each

1001 George Farmer, 49 16 11
being his Acet. according to contract,
for supplying the Jail with Fire Wood
for Twelve Months.
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No. L yS1.

No.

1002 Conmittee appointed to superiitend 0
the erection of an Episcopal Church 100 0
in Charlottetownf.
beit, for theo purcase of Three Pews

thercin, for ls Injesty's Council,
House of Assenbly, and the Military,
the two former being doublePows, at

£20 per single Pew.
1003 J. P. Collins, 50 0 Il

being in nid of Ronds and Bridges.

1001 T. il. laviland, Treasurer, April 1st, 125 0 0

being his Quarter's Salary.

1005 J. Spencer Smith, Collector of Inpost, 65 0 0
being as above.

1006 P. Cody, Sub. Colur. ofCustomns, 10 0 O

being hiis Quarter's Salary.
1007 Chas. 1%1'Nutt, do. 10 0 0

being as above.
1008 J. Pope, do. 10 0 0

being as above.
1009 H. Macdonald, do. 10 0 0

being as above.
1010 Wm. Macgowan, do. 10 0 0

being as above.
1011 B. D. St. Croix, Medical Attendant 5 0 0

at the Goal.
being as above.

1012 J. P. Collins, Colonial Secretary 35 11 3

heing his Quarter's Acet.
1013 J. P. Collins, C. C. 39 9 51

being as above.
1014 Alexr. Brown, Master 45 0 0

ofGramnar School, ~
being his Quarter's Salary.

1015 Jas. Brcading, Master of National 6 5
School,
being as above.

1016 Jas. Moore, Wharfinger, 10 0 0
being as above.

1017 C. Lallow, Market Clerk, 10 0 0
being as abovo.

1018 R. Hutclhinson, Jailor, 10 0 c
being as above.

1019 J. Horton, Jailor at St. Eleanor's, 7 10 C
being as above.

1020 J. Rider, Messenger, &c. 10 0
being as above.

1021 S. Desbrisny, Assayer of Weights 5
and Measures. 5
being as above.

1022 C. Nicholson, 5 0
being for support of his Brother, a
Lunatic.

1023 Edwd. Thornton, 8 1211
being his Fecs on Crown Prosecutions,
as Deputy Clerk ofthe CrowninKing's
County.

1024 Edward Thornton, April 1. 1 17

being his Disbursenents as above.
1025 J. C. Sims, Depy. Sheriff, 9 7 *

being for purchasc of a Stove and Pipe

for Georgetown Court House.
10-26 D. -Iodgson, Coroner, .1 P 7

being for holding an Inquest on body of
Patrick llendrick-Vordict, COl and
Exhausiion.

1027 Do. do. 3 Il 3

being as aboya, on body of John

Blanchfield-Verdict, Col and lx.

hauslion.
1028 Do. do. 3 .1

being the Disbursenients on an Inquest
held by Mr. C. Desbrisay, on body of
Wm. Murphy, who died of Cnld and
Exhaustion.

1029 J. Mackicson, Surgeon, 5 3 4
being his Acct. for attending the

aboya three Inquests.
1030 George Thonson, 45 3 -1

being Balance of the noney voted in
1834, for Indian River Bridge.

1031 S. A.. Wallace, 1 0 )

being allowed for services perforned
by ier late Ilusband, in superintend-
ing sundry Public Works.

1032 J.Mackintosl, Secretnry to Board of 15 0
Education,
being voted last Session for that pur-
pose.

1033 A. Johnston, Western Carrier, 14 19 0
being his Acet. including Port Hill
and Park Corner.

1031 Edwd. Feehan, Eastern Carrier il 1 8
boing his Acct. including Bay Fortune.

1035 M. Rodnond, Thrce Rivers Carrier, 8 15 0
boing his Acet. including Pinette and
Murray Harbour.

1036 Gouldrup and Lang, Winter Car- 90 0 0riers to Cape Tormentiue,
being for 15 trips, at £6.

1037 Mrs. Rebecca Millar, 50 0 0
boing for purchase of Lot No. 100, in
3d. hund. of Lots in Charlottetown,
adjoining the new Acadeny, sie hav-
ing satisfactorily established her claim
to the same, and having executed a
Reloase thereof to the King.

0 1058 J. P. Collins, April 18, 100 0
being in aid of Ronds and Bridges,

1039 J. P. Collins, April 24, 100 0
boing in aid of Ronds and Bridges.

1040 Thos. Walsh, Schoolmaster, June 11, 10 0
being for duties as such, for Year end-
ing March 12th, 1835.

0

0

0

0
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No. ja. d.

1011 Neil M'Lean, do. June 11. 10 0 0
being as above, for year ending Janu-
ary l7th, 1835.

1012 John Stewart, do. 10 0 0
being as above, for year ending Janu-
ary 29, 135.

1043 Wm. Coates, do. 10 0 0
boing as above, for year ending March
25, 183-3.

1044 J. W. Whipple, do. 10 0 0
being as above, for year ending Decr.

15th, 1834.
1045 Archd. M'Kinnon, do. 10 0 0

being as above, under new School Act,
at Black Point, Lot 30, year ending
April 27th, 1835.

1046 Wm. Ireland, do. 0 0
being as above, at Little York, for year
ending May 9th, 1835.

1047 Neil M'Kinnon, do. 10 0 0
being as above, at Lot 49, for yeanr
ending April 30th, 1835.

1048 H. Lecky, do. a 0 0
being as above, at Augustine Cove,
Lot 28, year ending April 25th, 1835.

1049 J. Hlunphry, do. 7 0 0
bing as abovo, at Newtown, year end-
ing April 22d, 1835.

1050 D. Mackay, do. 8 0 0
being as above, at New London, year
ending May lst, 1835.

1051 H. Macdonald, Sheriff, 189 7 2h
bcing his annual Acct. as such.

1052 D. Hodgson, Coroner, 3 il 2
being for holding an Inquest on body
of Michael Kelly, found drowned-no
effects.

1053 Gouldrup & Lang, 86 0 0
being for last 6 tripe with Winter Mails
-nt £6 per trip.

1054 Elizabeth Chappoll, Postmistress, 39 13 0
being ta pay Courier from Cape Tor-
mentine ta Fort Cumberland, for the
Winter, £33, Halifax currency, at
20 per cent.

1055 Solomon Desbrisay, Assayer of 7 5 tWeighte and Measures,
boing for a Set of Weights and Mea-
sures supplied to .Assayer at George-
town.

1056 Thomas Bourke, 9 18 10h
being for his Contract for 50 corde of
Fire Wood for Gaol at Georgetown,
at se. I1ld. per cord.

No. £ s. ci.

1057 J. D. Haszard, June 11. 7 15 0
being his Acat. for Two Registry Books
for Register Office, at £3 17 6 each.

1058 Daniel Rodgers, 9 0 0
being for 18 Weeks Board & Lodging
of Betsey Macdonald, a Lunatic, at
los. per Week.

1059 John Macdonald, 12 0 0
being for24Weeks Board and Lodging
of J. M'Kinnon, a Lunatic, at 10s. per
weck.

1060 Rev. J. M'Lennan,. 15 0 0
being a sum usually allowed for three
pauper Lunatics at Belfast, named
Ewen M'Leod, Alexander Finlayson
and Donald Munn,

1061 Philip M'Isaac, 5 0 0
being a sum allowed for his sister-in-
law, Cath. Macadam, a Lunatic, at St.
Peter's Bay.

1062 Commissioners for building Govern- 10 18 6ment House, 1
being for purchase of one Cast Iron
and 2 Sheet Iron Stoves, for drying
thro principal Rooms in the House
uninhabited all Winter.

1063 Commissioners for issuing Treasury 30 0 0Notes,
being their per-centage on £2000 is-
sued this year.

1064 Robt. Jones, 4 0 0
being for inspecting the Work at the
Government House and Academy, and
reporting thereon, by order of Commis-
sionars.

1065 Geo. Dalrymple, 60 0 0
being a Sum voted to him as Speaker
of House of Assembly.

1066 Samuel Green, 35 14 8
being a Sum voted ta him as Member
of Assembly, including Travelling
charges.

1067 J. W. James, 30 0 0
being as above.

1068 J. S. Macdonald,. 31 1 4
being as above.

1069 Thos. M'Nutt, 35 6 8
being as above.

1070 Wm. Clark, 56 1 4
being ae above.

1071 Peter M'Callum' 34 8 0
being as above.

1072 Joseph Pope, 54 16 0
being as above.

1073 Edward Thornton, 34 0 0
being as above.
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No. June 11. £ s. <1.

1071 C. Binns, 30 0 0
being as above.

1075 William Lord, sa 4 0
being.as above.

1076 Daniel Brenan, 30 0 0
being as above.

1077 John Ramsay, SI- 12 0
being as above.

1078 Wmn. Cullen, Clerk louse of As-
sembly. 235 12 10
being a sum' voted by Legislature, for
lis Services as such for first Session.

1079 Wim. Cullen, ,do. 16 7 5
Expenses of controverted Eloction for
Queon's County.

1080 Solomon Desbrisay, Sorgeant at Arms, 24 7 6
being a sum voted by Legislature for
his Services as such for first Session.

1081 Do. do. 20 14 1
being as above, for sundries furnished
the Louse during first Session.

108-2 I. W. Lobban, Messenger te flouse 2 0
of Assembly,
hoing a sun voted as above, for his
Services as such,/for first Session.

1083 Wm. Birch, Doorkeepcr te House 18 3 0
of Assembly,
being as above.

1081 Wm. Cullen, Clerk te 1-ouse of As- 65
sembly,
being te defray Expenses of louse of
Assombly, for second Session.

1085 Rev. L. C. Jenkins, 45 0 0
being for services as Chaplain te both
louses for both Sessions.

108G J. P. Collins, Clark to Legislative 119
Counicil.
being the amount of his Acct. fur the
first Session, including Stationary.

1087 Do. do. 25 il 9
being as above, for Second Session,
including Stationary.

1088 G. R. Goodman, Uslier of Black Rod, 2.5 0
being a sum allowed for his Services for
both Sessions.

1089 J. Rider, Messenger te Leg. Council, 28 r 1
being as above, for both Sessions, ac-
cording to his Acct.

1090 Moses Hayes, Doorkeeper to Leg. 14 1-,
Council,
beingas above.

t091 Elizabeth Le Page, 8 O
being voted by Legislature for support
of her lusband, a lunatic.

1 0')Z Rcv. 3 . Ml'Lennan, 8 0 C
being as above, for support cf James
Maddox, a blind person.

No. June 11. £
1093 Trusttes of St. Andrew's College, 50

being as above, in aid of Funds ofthat
Institution.

1094 lannah Bullpitt, 10
being as above, for conducting a prepa-
ratory School in Charlottetown.

1095 Representatives of the late Richard 20
Chappell,
being as above, for conducting Inland
Mails for past year.

1096 Thomas Owen & Angus Macdonald, 43
being as above, for building Winter
Mail Boat.

1097 Owncrs of Pocahontas Steamer, 500
being as above, for conveying Mails
in years 1833 & 1834.

1098 Hugh Macdonald, Sheriff, 25
being the usual allowance as such for
past year.

1099 J. I-. White, 5
being as above, for Balance duo on his
contract for printing Journal of Assem-
bly for 1834.

1100 Wm. Morris, 25
being as above, for conducting a School
for past year in Charlottetown.

1101 J. P. Collins, 100
boing in nid of Roads and Bridges.

1102 Hercules Frize, 10
being voted to hin by Legislature.

1103 John Pippy, June 22d. 20
being ont account of his contract for
building a Bridge leading to Govern-
ment Ilouse.

1104 John Cunningham, July 4th. 12e
being a sumn voted by Legislature, for
his Barn burnt.

110.5 Isaiah Poirier, July tI. 1
being a sum voted for, supporting a
coloured girl, an idiot.

1106 E. J. Jarvis, Chief Justice, July 15th. 66
being his travelling allowance for
going the circuit from Nov. last, 8
months, at £100 a year.

1107 T. H. Haviland, Treasurer. 125
being his Quarter's Salary.

1108 J. Spencer Smith, Colir. of Impost, 65
being as above.

1109 P. Cody, Sub. Coll. of Customs, 10
being'as above.

1110 C. M'Nutt, do. 10
being as aboyo.

1111 Joseph Pope, do. 10
- being as above.

1112 Il. Macdonald, do. 10
being as above.

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

s. d.

0 0

0 0

0 0

18 7

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

10 0

50 0

13 4
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No. July 15. £ s. d

1 113 Wan. Mrlaegowan, Sub Col. ofCustons, 10 0 0
being as above.

111.1 A. Lane, Adjt. Gen. of Militia; s7 10 0
being his half-year's Salary.

1115 B. D. St. Croix, Medical attendant
ut Jail, 5 0 0
being his Quarter's allowance.

1106 J. P. Collins, Col. Secretary ; 15 10 l0
being his Quarterly Acet.

I 117 J. P. Collins, Clerk ofCouncil, 40 7 6
beinug as above.

1118 Alexander Brown, Master of Grain-
mar School; 25 0 O
being his Quarter's Salary.

1119 James Brcading, Master of National
Sehool; f 5 0
being as above.

11120 Solomon Desbrisay, Assayer of
Wcighuts and Measures, 5 0 0
being as above.

1 1-1 Jaunes Moore, Vlirringer, 10 0 0
being as above.

1 122 C. Lallow, Market Clerk, 10 0 O
being as abore.

1 l i:3 R. ultitclhinson, Juiler, 10 0 0
being as above.

112.1 Joshuta Horton, Jailer, Prince County, 7 10 0
being as above.

1 125 Donald MIacphce, do. King's County, 7 10 0
being as above, for Quarter ending
MarchS Ist.

1120 Donald Macphee, do. 7 10 0
being as above, for past Quarter.

i 127 J. Rider, Mlessenger, &c. 10 0 0
being as abovo.

1123,1 C. Nicholson, 5 0 0
being lis Quarter's allowance, for sup-
port of his brother, a Lunatic.

11129 J. Ready, a blind person, 5 0 0
being the halfyearly sum voted by Le-
gislature.

1120 William Purcell, do. 6 0 0
being as above,

I 131 William Cooper, Member ofAssembly, S6 13 4
being voted te him for his services as
such, including Travelling charges.

1132 William Douse, do. 80 0 0
being as above.

113 J. Le Lacheur, do. 35 12 0
boing as above.

1134 S. Nelson, do. 80 0 0
boing as above.

1135 Edward Palmer, do. S0 0 0
being as above.

1136 J. D. Haszard, Printer,
being his half-yearly Acet.

l13 1 0

No. July 15. £ s. d.

11S7 Donald Maclaurin, Schoolmaster, 9 0 0
being his allowance as such, for servi-
ces at Crapaud, year ending July 1st.

1188 Ronald Macdonald, do. 9 0 0
being as above, at Savage Harbour,
yaar ending June 29th.

1129 A. C. Beckford, do. 7 0 0
baing as above, at Port Hill, year end-
ing Juno 15th.

1140 William Morrison, do. 7 0 0
being as above, at York River, year
ending June 24th.

11-11 Mattlhew Redmond, Mail Carrier, 12 5 0
being for 14 trips, including Carriers
te Pinette and Murrny Harbour.

1142 Alexander Johnston, do. 22 8 0
baing for 14 trips to the Westward, in-
cluding Carriers te Naw London, St.
Eleanor's and Port [ ill.

114 Edmund Feahan, do. 15 10 .1
being for 14 trips to the Eastward, in.
cluding carrier to Bay Fortune.

1144 Miss E. Chappell, Postmistress, 87 10 O
baing suais paid by lier for convayance
of Mails this Spring, froma and to Pic-
tou, by Schooners.

1145 Donald Mackay, 5 0 0
baing allowed him for support of his
sister, a Lunatic, at New London.

1146 James Connell, 8 0 0
being for Wiitawashing Three princi-
pal Rooms, Two Servants' Rooms, and
Two passages, and finding Materials,
at Government House.

1147 Committee for purchasing Furnituro
for Government House, 105 0 o
being te pay a Balance due te John
Bainbridge, Esq. of M 70 Stg.

1148 Donald Macdonald, 25 0 0
being the usual allowance as Sheriff for
the year 1823.

1149 J. P. Collins, July 23. 100 0 0
being in aid of Roads and Bridges.

1150 J. P. Collins, July 29. 100 0 0
being as above.

1151 J. P. Collins, August 8. 100 0 0
being as above.

1152 J. Mackinnon, Schoolmaster, Aug. 10. 7 0 0
being allowance as such, in the Roy-
alty, year onding July 28, 1835.

1153 H. Brodie, do. 10 0 0
being as above, at Three Rivers.

1154 A. Maccabe, do. 6 0 0
being as above, at Elliot River, year
ending July 2, 1835.
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No.
i 15-5 C. laceachern, Schoolnaster, Aug. 10.

being as above, at Nevtown, for year

i s. d.

7 0 0

ending July 128, 1835.
115 A. LIelludy, do. .5 O 0

being as above, at Lot 56, for year
ending August Ist, 11.35.

1157 J. Macineill, do. 7
being as above, at Lot -18, for vear
ending July Ist, 1835.

1 158 J. Il. Fitzgerald, do. 1e
being as above, at New London, for
year ending June 9 5 th, 1835,

i 152 R. lodgson, Attorney General, 76 0
being his Bill for conducting Crown
Prosecutions.

1160 R. llodgson, do. 124 a
being his Bill for sundry services.

1161 D. H1odgson, Clerk of the Crown, S Il
being us above.

1162 D. Ilodgson, do. s5
being his Disbursements in Crown
Prosecutions.

1163 William Contes, Deputy Clcrkc of
Crownl in Prince County, 1 5
being his Fees in Crown Pi osecutions.

1164 D. Rodgcrs, G 0
being 12 vecks Board nd Lodging
of Betsey Mlacdonald,•n Lunatic, at St.
Elennor's, at lOs. per weeck.

1165 Alexander Mnckinnon, 80 O 6
being for supplying the Jail with Bread
for last 12 months, according te con-
tract.

1166 Benjamin 1%facoachern, 10 0 0
boing n sum voted in 1884, for repeir-
ing and securing outer end of Mouint
Stewart Wharf.

1161 Shoreeand Taylor, 10 0 Bi
being for sinking a WVeil in celar of
Govcrnment flouse, fmnding Stone for
Wel, &0.

1168 J. P. Coltins, 100 0 0
being in aid of Ronde end B3ridges for
present, year.

1169 John Pippy, 54 a 0
being the balance of his contriet for
building a Bridge leading te Govern-
mient floeuse.

1110 George Dalrymple, Speaker cf the
lieuse of Assembly, 75 0 0

being a sum voted lait Session by te
Legilature for te purchase of Mook
for tho Librnry

117 J. P. Collins, Augut 19. 100 0 0
being in aid of Ronds and Bridges.

No. August 19. £ s. i.

172 Il. Rochfort, J. Macdougald and
Roderick Macneill, 5 O o
being a sum voted for repairing the
lards at Ellis River.

I 173 Josepi Bouchette, Aug. 2. Ir .f o
being te pay for G copiies of lis Work
on Britisi AMierica, with Maps accon-
panyinîg the samne, £49 Quebec cur-
rency, at '20 per cent.

1171 J. P. Collins, Sept. 1. 50 0 o
being in aid oftlioads and Bridges.

1175 John Mackinnon, Schoolmaster, Sep. 0. 7 o 0
heing allowaice as such, at Ellis River,
to May ufthl, 1833.

1176 John MAiacinnis. do. 0 O

boing as above, at De Sable, to Aug.
21st, 183-1.

t 177 Willian Contes, Deputy Clerk of
Crownx for Prince County, c 1 o
being his Disburscments on Crown
Prosecitions.

I 17 Edward Thornton, Deputy Clerk of
the Crown, King's County, a n .

being his Fecs on Crownî Prosecution.-.
1170 Edward Tliornton, do. C I3 .

bcing his Disbursemnc:îts in Crown Pro-
secutions.

1130 William lIobbs, 33 11
being his Acet. for sunîdry Work to
Governientllousc since Septr., 1034,
nnd fitting up a forcing Pumj, &c., in-
cludingai Acet. of£ 7 11 2., for Leaden
Pipe fron Iailifsx.

1181 John MNacgowan, 10 0 0
being the allowance as Rond Commis-
sioner for present year.

1182 Commnittee of Correspondence with
Colony Agent, 8 6 8
bcing thc Bnlance due on purchase of
a Bill on England for £100, to remit to
Agent, nt 55 per cent.

1183 J. P. Collins, 100 0 o
being in aid of Roads and Bridges.

1184 J. P. Collins, Sept. 16. 100 0 0
being as abovo.

1185 John Macdonald, Contractor for build-
ing Academy, Sept.21. 315 9 6
being balance due, as awarded by
Arbitrators appointed by the Commis.
sionors and Contractor for that pur-
pose.

1186 J. P. Collins, October 2. 100 0 a
bcing in aid of Roads and Bridges.

1187 EJ.Jarvis,ChiefJustice, - Oct. 12. 25 i O
being his Quarterly allowance for tra-

volling to the County Courts.
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No. r s. d.

i 18i T. Il. Ilaviland, Treasurer, Oct. 12. 125 0 0
bring his Quarter's Salary.

i i9 .1. Spencer Smith, Collector of Impost, 65 0 0
being as aboave.

1 190 PatriIk (C.dy, Sub. Collr. ofCustons, 10 0 0
bciiig as above.

1191 .losoph Pope, do. 10 0 0
being as above.

I102 Chas. M'Nutt, do. 10 0 O
being as abovo.

I 193 Hugli Macdonald, do. 10 0 0
boing as aboya.

1 19. Wm. Macgowan, do. 10 0 0
being as above.

I195 J. P. Collins, Colonial Secretary, 54 S 10
being his Quarterly Acet.

1196 J. P. Collins, C. C. 29 16 3
being as above.

1197 dAlexr. Brown, Master .- 5 0 0
ofGramnmar Sclhool, O
being his Quarter's Salnry.

1198 Jas. Broading, Master of National G 0
School,
being as above.

1199 Jas. -Moore, WVharfinger, 10 0 0
being as above.

1200 C. Lnllow, 'larket Clark, 10 0 0
being as abovo.

1201 R. Hutchinson, Jailer, Queen's Coun. 10 0 0
being as above.

11202 Joshua Horton, do. Prince County, 7 10 0
being as above.

1203 Donald Macpbee, do. King's County, 7 10 0
being as above.

1204 J. Ridor, Messenger, &c. 10 0 0
boing as abova.

1<205 C. Nicholson, 5 0 0
being for support of bis Brother, a
Lunatic, at Belfast.

1206 J. D. 1-laszard, Printer, 178 6 3
being for Printing and Biiiding the
Journals of House of Assembly.

1207 J. D, H{aszard, 89 8 1
boing his Quarter's Acct.

1208 John Macdonald, 9 10 0
being for support of John Mackinnon,
a Lunatic, for 16 weeks, at 10a. and
30s. for clothing.

1209 Elizabeth Chappell, 0 0 0
being to pay hire of a Schooner for
bringing Mail from Pictou, on the 19th
August.

1210 Elizabeth Chappell, Postmistress, 12 9 6
being to pay Mathew Redmond and
other Carriers,"to .Three Rivers, Pi-
nette and Murra' S arbour.

No. £ s. d.

1211 Elizabeth Chappell, Oct. 12, 13 15 4
being to pay E. Feehan, Joshua
Large, and other Carriers, on the East-
ern Route.

1212 Elizabeth Chappell, do. 19 18 6
being to pay Alexander Johnston and
other Carriers on Western Route, in-
cluding Cavendish, Park Corner, New
London, St. Eleanor's, Port Hlill, &c.

1213 George Wright, Junr. 100 0 0
being on account of his Bill for attending
on Commissioners running Lino bc-
tween King's and Queen's Counties.

1214 Neil Arbuckle, Schoolmaster, 7 0 0
being for duties as such, at Seal River,
year ending Aug.20, 1835.

1215 Solomon Desbrisay, Road Commis-
sioner, 10 0 0
being the annual Salary as such.

1216 Thomas Tod, do, 10 0 O
boing as above.

1217 J. P. Collins, Oct. 26. 100 0 0
being in aid of loads and Bridges.

1218 Joseph Ball, November 14. 100 0 0
being on account oflhis Bill, for attend-
ing Commissioners running Lino bc-
tween Queen's and Prince Counties.

1219 Thomas Burke, Nov. 27. 35 0 0
being on account of bis contract for
erecting the Jail Yard Fonce, and
sinking a Well in the Jail Yard at
Georgetown.

1220 J. P. Collins, Dec, 15. 100 0 0
being in aid of Roads and Bridges.

1221 Rodk. Macdonald, Sd class Teacher, 20 0 0
being for dutias as such, in the Royal-
ty, to Soth Novr.

1222 John Macnoil, do. 20 0 0
being as above, at Pinette, te Oct. last.

1223 Charles Macdonell, lst class do. 6 0 0
being as abovo, at Mill Creek, to Aug.
si, 1885.

1224 Samuel Macleod, do. 7 0 0
being as above, at Belfast, te Nov. 24,
1835.

1125 Patrick Fitzgerald, do. 7 0 0
being as above, at Dog River, to Oct.
27, 1835.

1226 Donald Graham, do. at Orwell, 9 0 0
being au above, to July 31, 1835.

1227 R. Joncs, Road Commissioner, 10 0 0
being the annual allowanco.

1228 William Maneill, do. 10 0 0
being as above.

1229 Joseph Pope, do. 10 0 0
being au above.
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No. Der. Û, £ S. 1.

130 A. Macdougald, Road Commissioner, 10 0 0
being as above.

1231 F. Longworth, SheriflT, 31 0
being for assessing daniage for an in-
tended Road tlrough Lots 6T ad h21,
under Rond Compensation Act.

1232 F. Longworth, do. 17 10 G

being for holding an Election for a
Member for King's County.

1233 Thomas Taylor and others, O 9 0
being for Work donc about Govern-
mnent House, during the sununer, mn
cutting down trocs too near the honse,
stumping the sane and lcycling the
land; also filling the foundation of

Guard louse, to raise the building
out of a hollow, and cutting down bill

near it.
1234 J. P. Collins, Dec. 30. 50 0 O

being on account of Roads and Bridges,
for the present year.

JANcARY 6, 1836.

No. .L s•4

1 E. J. Jarvis, Chiefj ustice, 25 0
being his Quarter's Salary for travel-
ling.

2 T. H. -laviland, Treasurer, 125 0 O
being his Quarter's Salary.

3 J. S. Smith, Collector of Impost, 65 0 O
being ns above.

4 P. Cody, Stib-Collector of Customs, 10 0 O

being as above.
5 Joseph Pope, do. 10 0

being as above.
f Charles N1'Nutt, do. 10 0 o

being as above.
«7 Hugh Macdonald, do. 10 0 0

being as above.
8 William Macgowani, do. 10 0

being as above.
0 J. P. Collins, Colonial Secretary, 4 18 5

being his Quarter's Acet,
10 J. P. Collins, C. C. 33 11 0

being his Quarter's Acct.
11 Aloxander Brown, Master of Grammar

School, 25 O 0
being his Qtarter's Salary.

12 James Breading, Master of National
Sehool. 6 50
being as above.

13 James Breading, do. 10 0 0
l>eing a sumn votud by Legisiatture.

No. Janluary 6. £ s. d.

14 S. Desbrisay, Assayor of Weights 1 5 0
and Mesures. 0

being his IlalfYcar's Salary.
15 James Moore, Whnrlinger, 10 0 0

being his Quarter's Salary.
16 C. Lallow, Market Clerk, o 0

being as above.
17 R. Hutchinson, Jailer, 10 0 c1

being as above.
18 Joshua Ilorton, Jailer, Prince Counly. 7 10 0

being as above.
19 Donald Macphce, do. King's County, 7 10 0

being as above.
20 John Rider, Messenger, &c. 10 0 0

being as above.
21 Chas. Nicholson, 5 0 O

being for support of his Brother, a
Lunatic.

22 J. Ready, a blind person, 5 0 0
being a lir Year of the sui voted by
Legislaturo.

23 William Purcell, do. 6 0 0
being as abov.

24 John Macdonald, 7 0 0
being for support orJoln Mackinnon, a
Lunatic, at 10s. per wcck.

25 Elizabeth Chappell, Postmistress, 17 14 0
being to pay Ale«nnder Johnston the
expCnscs of the We'cstern Mails, 12 trips,
ut 29s. Gd.

26 Elizabeth Chappell, do. 12 12 0
beinîg to pay Joshua Large and others
the expenses of the Eastern Mails, 12
trips, at 21s.

27 Elizabeth Chappell, do. 1 I O
being to pay Matthew Redmond and
others the expenses of the Threo Rivers
Mail, 12 trips, ut 19s. Gd.

28 Gouldrup and Lang, Winter Mail 18
Carriers, 1 o
bcing for 3 trips to Cape Tormentine,
ut £6.

29 J. H. White, 8 0 0
being for the last trip this scason with
Mails ta Pictou, and back.

30 J. D. laszard, Printer, 32 18 11
being his Quartorly Acet.

31 J. D. Haszard, do. 185 0 0
being the balance of his Acet. for print-
ing and binding the Laws.

32 Commissioners for issuing Treasury
Notes, 30 0 0
boing 1i per cent. on £ 2000 issued by
thom.

33 George Wright, Jnr. Acting Sur. Genl. 17 10 8
being his Acet. fo r Public Surveys.
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No. January G. £ s d
34 Thomas Owen,, Rond Commissioner, 10 0 0

being the Annual allowance.
35 William Cooper, do. 10 0 0

being as above.
86 John Jardine, do. 10 0 O

being as above.
37 J. P. Collins, Correspondent with Road

Commissioners, 50 0 0
being as above.

38 W. H. Nellis, Schoolmaster, 18 0 0
being as such at Bedeque, for year
ending Oct. 1835.

39 Donald Lamont, do. 6 0 0
being as above, at Nine Milo Creek, for
ycar ending Dec. 1895.

-10 Allen Stewart, do. 8 o0
being as snob, et Lot 94, for year cnding
Nov. 20, 1835.

41 Sebestian Davidson, do. 26 0 O
being as such, at Mlpeque, for year
ending Nov. 4, 1835.

de J. H. White, 7 0 0
being his Acat. for putting on Canvass
and Rollers 2 sets of Bouchette's Maps,
one for Lieutenant Governor, and oue
for Legislative Council.

43 T. H. Haviland, Treasurer, 114 17 6
being his small Disbursement Acet. for
past year.

14 B. De St. Croix, 5 2 6
being bis Acct. for attending the prisoners
in Jail, supplying medicineè, &c.

45 Smiths & Wright, 64 15 0
being an Acct. for putting up Fences to
Garden and Yard et Government House,
the balance of the sum voted for that
purposo.

.16 Martin Dogherty, Il 6 4

being bis Acet. for putting up Furniture
at Government Houso, and making sun
blinds, &c.

17 Smiths k Wright, 53 13 5
being their Acct. for sundry work about
Governnient House, during the past

year.

No. January 6. £ s ti

Jan. 20.
55 Archibald Mackenzie, Schoolmaster, 10 0 0

being for duties as such, at Lot 63.
56 Robert Robertson, do. 10 0 O

being as abova, at Montague River.
57 Hugh Maclean, do. . 10 0 0

being as above, at New Glasgow.
58 J. Bullpitt, do. 12 0 O

being as above, at Tryon, for year end-
ing Sept. 29, 1835.

59 Archibald Campbell, Road Commissioner, 10 0 O
beng bis annual allowance.

60 Patrick Cody, do. 10 0 0
being as above.

61 Rev. J. Kier, G. Bearisto and John
Taylor, 5 0 0
being for support of James Gillender, a
Lunatic, at Princetown Royalty.

62 P. S. M'Nutt, Rond Commissioner, 10 0 0
being bis annual allowance.

p.

48 William Butcher, jun. 43 13 a
being his Acet. accordinig to Contract, for
alterations in Council Chamber, inclu-
ding £2 9 0, the Painter's Acet.

49 George Chudleigh, 39 13 4
being bis Acet. according to contract, for
new Plastering the Council Chamber.

50 John Craig, 60 0 0
being the Balance of his contract for
building Bedeque Wharf.

51 George Tanton, 30 0 0
being a sumn voted by Legislature for
extra Work donc ta the Jail at St.
Eleanor's.

52 J. P. Collins, 50 0 0
being in aid of Ronds and Bridges, for
past year.

53 A. Lane, Adjt. Genl. of Militia, 37 10 0
being bis Half Year's Salary.

54 J. P. Collins, Jan. 14. 50 0 0
being in aid of Ronds and Bridges for
present year.



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

(See Page 58.)

Schedule of Accouns laid before the Ilouse of Assembly, and ordered to be printed.

No.
1 D. Hodgson's Account, for Crown Proseoutions,

Hlilary Term, 1835.
2 - Disbursement Account, do. "
3 - Account, Trinity Term, "d
4 - Disbursements, do.
5 Account ofthe Deputy Clerk of the Crown

for King's County, March Term,
6' - Disbursements on Crown Prosecutions, said

Term.
7 - Account, July Term, said County.
8 - Disbursements, said Term.
9 Account of Deputy Clerk ofthe Crown for Prince

County, June Term.
10 - Disbursements of do.

11 Attorney General's Bill, Hilary Term, 1835.
12 - - for various services, to 27ôth

January, 1885.
13 - - for do. to 31st July, "i

14 - - for sundry Crown Prosecutions.
15 Sheriff's Account, from28th May, 1834, to 14th

April, 1835.
16 - for Sundries for use of Court House and Jail

at Georgetown.
17- for Sundries for use of do. at St. Eleanor's.
18 Colonial Secretary's Account, March Slst, 1835.
19 Do. do. July 15, "i

20 Colonial Secretary's Account, October 12, 1835.
21 Do. do. Dec.Si, "
22 Clerk ofCouncil's Account, March 31, "
23 Do. do. July la,
24 Do. do. October it,
25 Do. do. Dc. 3 1,
26 Account of the Government Printer, from lst Janu-

ary to û0th June, 1855.
27 Do. for Quarter ending SOth September, 1835.
28 Du. for Quarter ending Slut December, 1885.
29 Do. for Printing new Edition of the Laws.
30 List of Licenses to Tavernkeepers and Storekecp-

Cr$, issued from 9th January to 29th Decom-
ber, 1855.

31 Account of Smiths and Wright, Contractors for
building Governmont House.

32 D. O'Neil's Account, for hanging Bells in do.
33 William Hobbs' Account, for sundries for use of do.
34 Smiths and Wright's Account, for extra vork,

mnaterials, &c. nt Government House.
35 George Chudleigh's Account, for Plastering and

Cornice work in Council Chamber,
36 Account of William Butcher, junr. for work donc

in Council Chamber.
37 Treasurer's Small Disbursement Account, with

Vouchers annexed.

No. 1.

HIS MAJESTY'S GOVERNMENT,

To DANIEL RODGSON, Clerk of the Crovn,

The King v. John Byrne.-Clerk of the Crown's Facs in this causa, au per Bill,
The King v. Allan Macdonald and others.-Clerk of Crown's Focs, as per Bill,
The King v. John Macdonald. ditto
The King v. Daniel Bethune. ditto
The King v. Henry Squarebridge. ditto
The King v. John Dwyer. ditto
The King v. John Longapie. ditto
The King v. William Duffy and Mary Duffy. ditto
The King v. Hector M'Eechan ditto
The King v. Sarah M'Innis. ditto
The King v. Margaret Trant. ditto

Dr.
£ s
3 16 1
1 19

0 15Io
O 15
S 13
2 11
0 18
0 8
2 17
C 7



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

Ls d
Brought forward

The King at the prosecution of Hector M'Eachon, v. John Gardiner theYounger.-ditto. 2 17 4
The King at the prosecution of Robert Hutchinson v. John Gardiner theyounger.-ditto 2 11 7
The King v. Joseph Hill.-ditto . . 2 17 8
The King v. John Ryan, at prosecution of Michael Haynes.-ditto . 1 9 4
The King r. Juhnt Ryan, at prosecution of Angus M'Gillivray.-ditto . 1 9 4
The King v. Daniel Carey and others.-ditto . 1 13 6
The King v. Martin Butter and another.-ditto . . 1 1 12 0
The King v. George Alchorn.-ditto . . 1 6 2
The King v. John Mackinnon.-ditto . 0 8 8
The King v. John Kavanagh.-ditto . . • 1 15 6
The King v. Thomas Butler and another.-ditto 5 10 10
The King v. Margaret Trant.-ditto. 9 8 9
The King v. Patrick Rourke.-ditto. . 7 4
List of Fonce Viewers and Constables . . - I 0
Fair Copy for Printer . 0 6 8
12 Oaths to Constables . . . 0 12 O
Cryer . . 040

Issuing Subpoena for John M'Innis, ta give testimony before the Grand Jury, £0 4 6
Copy, ls. Oath 1s. Ticket Io. Cryer 4d. 0 3 4

0 7 10

Clerk of Crown's Fees in sundry Convictions, as per Bill 0 16 0

Sterling £60 7 0
Exchange 6 14 1

67 1 1

DANIEL HODGSON, C. C.

2d February, 1835.

[Particulars of Clerk ofCrown's Costs in two of the above cases.]

The King e. John Byrne-Assault with intent to kill.
£ d

Filing Crown Papers le. Drawing Indictment 6e. 9d. 0 7 9
Fair Copy 6e. 9d. 9 Subponas 19s. 6d. 8 Copies 8s. . 1 8 3
7 Oaths, (Grand Jury) 7s. 7 Tickets 79. Cryer 2s. 4d. . . 0 16 4
Motion and Rule Arraignnent ts. Motion and Rule Trial 29. . 0 4 0
4 Oaths on Trial 4s. Cryer Io. 4d. Verdict lo. Cryer 6d. • • 0 6 10
Motion and rule to record 2a. Filing Indictment le. .. . 0 S 0
Motion and rule sentence 2s. Recording ame $s. 4d. Copy for Sheriff Os. 4d. '"axing 2s. 0 10 8

Taxod at Sterling £3 16 10

E.'J. JARVIS, Chief Justice.



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

The King at Prosecution ofAborcrombie Willock, v. Margaret Trant. Pciury.

Filing Crown Papers es. 3 Subpænas 13. Gd. 12 Copies 123.
8 Oaths, (Grand Jury) 8s. 8 Tickets os Cryer es. Bd. Presentment Os. 4d.
C opying Indictment 20s. Gd. 5 Oaths, (Grand Jury) 5s. 5 Tickets 5s. Cryer l. Bd.
Motion and Rule Arraignment, e. Recognizance to appear, es. 3d.

Subpænas O1s. Gd. 12 copies les. Motion and Rule Trial, 2e.
SOatlis on Trial 7s. 4 Exhibits 49. Cryer S, 8d. Verdict la. Cryer Gd.
Motion and Rule to record, es. Filing Indictment le.
Motion and Rule Sentence, es. Recording sume s. 4d. copy for Sheriff Os. 4d.
Rocord 21 s. Cd. Taxing 2e.

Sterling
Taxed and allowed.

1 7 6

1 12 2
0 4 3

0 16 2

o 8 H

£9 B 9

T. H. HAVILAND, A. J.
January 27, 1835.

No. 2.

Disbtrsement Accounit, Hilary Term, 5 Will. 4.

1115 MAJESTY'S GOVERNMENT,

To DANIEL HODGSON, Clerk of the Crown,

For Disbursoients in the following Crown Prosecutions.

The King at
Prosecution of

Hector M'Eaclen
il.

John Gardiner
the younger.

The King at
Prosecution of

A. M'Gillivray
v.

John Ryan.

£ e d. £ e d
0 11 2Paid Sheriff serving Subpænas,

- Robert Hutchinson, a Witness
- Hector M'Eachen, do.
- William Haszard, Esq.
- Archibald Macdougald
- Steplien Bovycr,

Paid Sheriffserving Subpoenas
- C. Willock, a Witness, as per Bill
· W. Crane, aWitness, per do.
- Michael 1-aynes, per do.

1 4 94
0 11 8
1 2 2
011 8

. 3 10 3¾

The King at
Prosecution of

Mich.e1 Ilaynes.
V,.

Jhhn Ryan.

The King
v.

John Dwyer

The King
!.

John Loigapie.

Paid Angus M'Gillivray, a Witness, as per Bill

Paid Sherifrserving Subpænas
- David Robertson, a Witness
- David Robertson, jun.

Paid Constables bringing Prisoner to town
Sheriff serving Sublipnas
W. Macgowan, Esq. a Witness
Angus M<Gillivray and Hugh M'Eacliern
Donald Macdonald, a Witness

0 il 1

1 6 0
1 0 0
1 0 0

3 60
2 15 8

2 6
1 13 10
3 7 9
i 15 6

--11 15 3

0 15 0
0 5 0
0 a 10à
0 13 4
0 3 4034

il 84



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

Tho King
V.

John Byrnie.

The King
V.

George Alchorn,

The King
v.

Sarah M'Innis
and another.

The King
v.

Joseph Hill.

The King
V.

John Kavanagh.

The King
v.

Margaret Trant.
(2 Cases.)

The King
v.

Thomas Butler
and another.

The King
v.

Henry Squarobrid
The King

v.
John Macdonald.

The King
v.

Patrick Rourke.

The King
v.

Allan Macdonald
and others.

£ s d
Brought forward

Paid Sheri(fserving Subpænas . 18 6t
Martin, Constable, for ditto • 1 2 9
James Macpherson, a Witness • 0 16 1
Joseph Atkinson, James Kelly, William Mara, Lawrence Cody,

William Power, and Thomas Morissey, Witnesses, per Bill, 5 4 11
9 2 si

Paid Sheriff serving Subpoenas 0 5 0
William Tanton and John Mackieson, Witnesses 0 10 0

- 15 O

Paid Constables executing Bench Warrants and attending as
Witnesses

Sheriff serving Subpænas
Charles Lord, a Witness
Catherine Campbell, do.

Paid Sheriff serving Subpænas
Theophilus Chappell, James Pollard and William Hogdson,

Witnesses,

Paid Constable bringing Prisonerto town
John Garnot and James Coffin, Witnesses

6 14 4
2 9 3
1 2 2
1 15 6

12 1 S
1 9 3

1 10 O
-2

2 15 e
- 56

19 S

2 2

Paid Sheriff, as per Bill • S 5 7j
Robert Ferguson, John Young, J. F. Holland, Roderick
Macdonald, George Lewis and Hector M'Eachen, Witnesses 2 6 5

5 12 oj

Paid lonry Lobban, Thomas Hayden, Hugh Logan, George Wel-
don, D. Bethune and Wifo, George Farmer, and B. De
St. Croix, Witnesses

Paid Constables bringing Prisoner to Jail,
go.
Paid Constables apprehending Prisoner, ke. •

Donald Macdonald, for swearing affidavit 1

Paid Mrs. Bullpitt, a Witness

Paid Donald Macdonald, Constable, assisting Sheriff
Amount charged in Sheriff's Bill, for executing Bench War-

rant, (Net paid)

Paid John M'Innis, for attending before the Grand Jury, as per Bill

Curre
Doduct, see Sheriff's

S 4 lo

1 7 1

75 1
1 15 10
-9 0 il

0 5 0

2 18 4

29 1 5
--- 1 19 9

01 8

ncy £104 5 8
Acct. 4 Il 10

£99 13 10

DANIEL HODGSON, C. C.
2d February, 1835.



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

No. 3.

JUS MAJESTY'S GOVEtNÎMENT,

185--Triily Term. .ur Fces in fthefi'llotin2 Cro

Clerk of the Crown's Fecs in this case

The King v. Peter M'Auslano
The King v. John Biggnr
The ing v. Richard Rend
Tie King V. ilnrgaret Trant
The K1 ýing v. Martin Uiutler und another
Thie ing v. William C. Moncktoi
Thie King r. James Kenting
Tihe King r. James Latimer
The King v. Alexander Macmillan
The King v. Joseph Weeks
C[erk of Crown's Fees in sundry cases,

dlitto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto

as per 1Bill

Ien Prosecutions.

• .1 L 0

2 16 10

2 14 '2
• : 2 4

18 6

' ! 9 4
1 I 19 6

1 16 2

•2 11 91

Sterling £31 9 qi
Exchango 3 9 l1½

Currency £34 19 9

DANIEL HODGSON, C. C.

29th July, 1835.

No. 4.

GOVERN?<JENT,

To DANIIEL HIODGSON, Clerk of the Crown.

Disbursements on the following Crown Prosecutions.

The King
v.

Margaret Trant.

The King
v.

Martin Butler
and another.

The King
v.

Peter M'Auslane.
The King

v.
Neil Stewart.

Trinity Term, 1835.
£sd£ s d

Paid Sherili for serving Subpnenas
Archibald Macdougald, Robert Ferguson, Robert Hutchinson
and IIector M iachen, Witnesses

Paid Sherifrserving Subpnas•
George Farmer, Catherino Doyle, 11. W. Lobban, Robert
HuItciEinsoi, Benjamin De St. Croix, and Thomas 1-ayden,
Witnesses

Paid Sheriff serving Subpoenas
Joseph Kennedy and Roderick Macdonald, Witnesses

Paid Sheriff for serving Subpænas
Neil Mackay, James H. Down, Edward Kickham, Samuel
Trenaman, Alexander Stewart, John Alexander, James Mac-
gregor, and Alexander Stewart, Witneses

0 15 il

O 17 94
-- 1 13 84

-2 s 10) 12 3

----7 132

--- 2 13 10
1 17 10

2 60
----- 4 3 10

''he King

Neil Stewart.

Tri DA HL 1DGSON.



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

£ s d. £ d
Brought forward

The King
v.

James Latimer.

The King
v.

Richard Read.

Paid Sherifr for serving Subpænas 1 il 5j
for serving Bench Warrants . 1 16 Si
John Nelson, John Nelson, junr. Stephen Carrier, and C. M.
Willock, Witnesses 2 16 8

6 4
Paid Sheriff serving Subp<enas i 1 10

Joseph Warren and John Hyde, Witnesses 0 12 9
-- 1 14

'Ti King Paid Sheriffserving Subpenas
v. do. oxecuting Bench Warrant

Alex. Macnillan. Charles Wisener, a Witness

The Kingi
v.

John Biggar.

The King
v.

John Macdonald.
Big Cape.

The King v.
William Hayden

and others.
The King

v.
J. L. Lowelliin.

The King
V.

Jameas IIaeket.
The King

V.

James Keating.

28th July, 1835.

Paid Constable apprehending Prisoner
Dugald Maclean, William Fife and John Washburn, Wit-
nesses.

Paid Constable, as per Bill
Donald Macdonald, a Witness

0 13 s
0 19 5
0 13 4

2 G

3 14 7
-5 4
1 4 4
1 0 0
-- 2 4

Paid Sherifrexccuting a Bench Warrant e

Paid Sheriff serving Subpænas •

Paid Sherifoserving Subpænas ••

Paid Sheriff serving Subpoenas

Paid Constable, as per Bill, by dosire of the Attorney General

Currency
DANIEL HODGSON, C. C.

3 0 61

1 5 5j

1 6 il

0 4 8j

1 10 0

£35 5 l¾

No. 5.

Deputy Clark of the Crown's Account-King's County.
IIIS MAJESTY'S GOVERNMENT,

To EDWARD TIHORNTON, D. C. C.

The King v. Allan Macdonald and others.---Deputy Clerk oftho Crown's Fees in this cause
The King v. William Iayden and others ditto
Tho King v. John L. Lewollin ditto
Deputy Clerk of the Crown's Fees, as par Bill, ditto

Sterling
Exchange

Currency
EDWARD THIORNTON, D. C. C.

Georgetown, 16th March, 1835.

Dr.
£ s dI
38 4
1 16 10
1 1 6
1 9 0

£7 15 a
0 17 Sé

28 12 11



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

No. 6.

ItS MAJESTY'S GOVERNMENT,

To EDWARD THORNTON. Dr.

For Disbursements in the following Crown Prosecution

The King
V.

Allan Macdonald
and others.

The King
'V.

Thomas Longapie

Donald Macvarish, a Witness
James M'Eachern do.
Rev. A. V. G. Wiggins, do.
Mrs. Townshend, do.

Fidele Chasson, Constable, apprehending Prisoner, and taking hini
to Juil,

Sherifiserving Subpænas, per Bill
Donnld Macdonald's Bill

curre

£ s d £ s d
1 3 101
1 3 101
2 S 10
2 S 101

6 15 6

O 18 10

3 14 L
1 8 10i

ncy £12 17 5

Georgetown, 16th March, 1835.

No. 7.

GOVERNMENT,

To EDWARD THORNTON, D. C. C.

The King v. John L. Lowellin.-Costs, as per Bill annexed
The King v. Angus Macdougald and James Hacket.-Costs, as per Bill

E. THORNTON.

Sterling
Exchange

Currency

No. S.
Disbursenents. July Term, King's Counly, 1835.

GOVERLNMENT,
To EDWARD THORIITON.

The King
V.

J. L. Lewellin.

Paid Sheriff serving Subpænus, as per Bill
John Mackay, Witnoss
Patrick Dunn do.
John Dymond do.
Henry Chapman do.
John Clark do,

The King Paid John Mackenzie, Witness
Iv. . J.ohn Collins, do.

Auigus..Macdougard
and JaniesHacket.

EDWARD THORNTON, D. C. C.
f ieorgotown, July Term, 1835.'.

Dr.
£sd£ s d
0 Il 4j
0 8 4
0 19 4
0 11 li
0 12 91
2 2 2j
----- 4 19 l1
0 14 51
1 0 0

1 14 5j

Currency £6 13 61

Dr.

1 4 6
2 0 2

£3 4 8
0 7 2

£3 11 10

s.



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

No. 9.

Deputy Clerk ofthe Crown's Account, Prince County.

IIS MAJESTY'S GOVERNMENT,

To WILLIAM COATES. Dr.
£s d

The King v. Alexander Macfadyen nnd others.-Doputy Clerk of Crown's Fees as per Bill annexed 3 3 2
The King v. James Sinclair do. . 1 8 8
Deputy Clerk of Crown's Fecs, as per Bill annexed . . . O 13 2

Sterling
Exchnnge

£5 5 0
0 il 8

Currency £5 16 8

No. 10.

Disburasîeent s, Tune Terni. Prince County.

HIS MAJESTY'S GOVERNMENT,

To WILLIAM COATES, Deputy Clerk ofthe Crown.

For Disbursements in the following Crown Prosecutions.

The King Paid Sheriff, as par Bill
v. Johîn Owen, a Witnoss

James Sinclair. Edward Montgomery,

The King Paid James Sharp, a Witness
v. Josoph Currie, do.

Alex. Macftadyen
and others.

Paid Joseph Sharp, serving Subpoenas on Witnesses to give evidenco
before Grand Inquest

£ s d. £

0 14 5
0 14 5

s d

-- 2 14 10
0 7 9
3 0 6

3 8 S

0 13 1

£6 16 2

No. 11.

GOVERNM1'IENT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND,

To THE ATTORNEY GENERAL.

Iilary Term, 1835.

The King ai the Proseculion of Hector MEachien v. John Gardiner, the yotmger.
£ s d £

Fce examining Depositions and instructing Clerk of the Crown to draw
Indictment •• • •••• · · • •

Fao setthing and signing
Drawing Brief •• •••• ••
Copy for Solicitor General ••• •• ••.

Fao on Trial to Attorney General •••• •••

Fec on do, to Solicitor General

s d

1 1 0
0 10 6
0 13 4
0 6 8
2 2 0
1 1 0
-5 14 6

Aauitlt on Con.
%tub; e iu tise ci-
ectition or lits of.
fice. Conviction.



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

£ s d £ s d

Brotglt forward

The King ai the Prosecuiion of Robert Huts1chinson, v. John Gardiner, the Youiger.
MAmu- Fec examining Dopositions, and instructing Clcrk of the Crown to draw

auistimlg Consta- Indictnent · ••• • ••••
file in the0 exccu.
dol or 11, unice. Foc settling and signing • • ••••

Subimission. Drawing Brief •.• ... .... •

Copy for Solicitor General •••• •

TUe King ai the Prosecuiion of Jaines Douglas Has:arl, v. Daniel Bethune.
Larceny. Instructing Clerk of the Crown to draw Indictnent, ••
Dini not rund. Fec settling and signing ..

Larecny.
Acquitted.

The King ai the Proseculion of villiain Hlodgson, v. Joseph 1ill.

Foc exanining Depositions and instructing Clerk of the Crown ta draw
Indictment •

Foc sottling and signing
Drawing Brief •••• • •••• -

Copy for Solicitor Gencral • ••••••••

Fen on Trial to Attorney Genoral •••• •••• ••••

Fce on do. to Solicitor General

10
0

c
-

1c

2

The King ai the Prosecution of Catherine Doyle, v. Thomas Builer and Pairick Rourke-
Breakimintoand Foc oxamining Depositions and instructing Clark ofthe Crovn ta draw
StcnIiia*in a Indictmcnt •

Dcrnite IlOu. Fee settling and signing ••• ••••

(rand Larceny. Drawing Brief •••• ••• •••
Copy for Solicitor General •••• ••••
Fo on Trial ta Attorney Goncral •••• ••••

Foe on do. ta Solicitor Genrai 1C n

Grand LIrceny.
Acquitted.

htaticioul Agnault
and Stabbing.
Convicted.

The King ai the Prosecutiion of Hugh Mt'Eacliern, v. John Longapie.
Fee examining Depositions and instructing Clerk ofthe Crown ta draw

Indictnent ••••
Feo settling and signing ••••

Drawing Brief ....
Copy for Solicitor Genoral •
Foe on Trial ta Attorney General •••• ••••
Fo on do, ta Solicitor General ••••

Tte R'ing ai the Prosecution of Lawrence Cody, v. John Byrne.

Foc instructing Clerk of the Crovn ta draw this Indictmont, vory
spocial

Fec setting and signing
Draving Brief • •

Copy for Solicitor Genoral •
Feu on Trial ta Attorney Gencral
Fet on do. ta Solicitor Gencral

The King ai the Prosecuiion of Catherine Campbell, v. Sarah M'Int is.
Lareeny. Ac. Fo examining Depositions and instructing Clerk of the Crown ta draw
quitted. Indictment ••••

Feu settling and signing
Drawing Brief
Copy for Solicitor General
Fee on Trial ta Attorney General • ••

Foe on do. té Solicitor Goneral

1 0
10 G
13 4
G

1 0
) 10 G

1 0
10 6
13 4
6 8
2 0
1 0

-5

010 6
018 4

2 0

-- 5

1 1 0
0 10 G
0 18 4
0 6 8
2 2 0
1 1 0

-5

1 1 0
0 10 6
0 1S 4
0 6 8
2 2 0
1 1 0

-5

1 1 0
0 10 0
0 13 4
0 6 a
2 2 2
1 1 0
-- -- -5

il 6

il G

14 G

14 6

14 6

14 6

14 6



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

ctcc-cirrged
Order. Counc-
tei.

£ s d
Brought forward

The King ai the Prosecution of Ralph Brecken, v. John Doyer.
Fec examining Depositions and instructing Clork oftha Crown to draw

Indictnent 1 1 0
Foc settling and signing • 10 6
Drawing Brief • 13 4
Copy for Solicitor General • 6 8
Fee on Trial to Attorney Gencral 2 2 0
Feu on do. ta Solicitor GnCral lr f t

........ 1 _1 -

•••• 0 10

The King v. George -Ulchorn.
Malngau;htcr. Foc oxamining Coronor's Return, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to
Bili not 1uund. draw Indictment 1 1 0

Foe settling and signing •••• 0 10 6
Bill not being found, Motion that Nolle Prosequibe entered on the finding
of the Coroner's Jury. ... 0 10 6

-- 2
Tte King ai the Prosecution of Alexander XI'Gillivray, v. John Ryan.

tArceny. Bill Foc examining Dopositions and instructing Clerk of the Crown to draw
not round. Indictment • ••••

Feu settling and signing

I.arecny. Bil
iot found.

Grand Larcen
Convicted.

Receiving Stol
Goods. Billn
rund.

p.rjury.

1
0

The King ai the Prosecution of Michael Haynes, v. John Ryan.
l Foc examining Dopositions and instructing Clark of the Crown to draw

Indictment •
Foe settling and signing •••• •••• O

The King ai ite Prosecution of James Bullpit, v. Patrick Rourke.
y. Foc examining Depositions and instructing Clark of the Crown ta draw

Indictnent 1
Foc settling and signing ••. (
Drawing Brief •••• - ••• C
Copy for Solicitor General '0•• •••• C
Foe on Trialto Attorney General
Fe on do. ta Solicitor General

The King ai the Prosecutiion of Catherine Doyle, v. Daniel Carey, William Carey,
Patrick Carey, and Bridget Carey.

en Foc examining Depositions and instructing Clerk of the Crown to draw
ot Indictnent ••1.

Fec settling and signing ••0• •••• C

Tie King ai the Prosecution of Abercrombie Willock, v. Margaret Trant.
Foe examining Depositions and drafting Indictmont (long and special) 5
Foe, settling and signing •••• • (
Draving Brief •••• •••• C
Copy for Solicitor General • •••• (
Foe on Trial to Attorney General
Foc on do. to Solicitor General

)

)

:1

The King at the Prosecut ion of Catherine Doyle, v. Wilhian Duffy and Margaret Dufy.
ecciving Stolen Foe examining Depositions and instructing Clerk ofthe Crown to draw

Goods. Bill not Indictment •••• 1found. Foc settling and signing ••0• •••• O

Te King ai the Prosecution of Thomas Roberiaon, v. Henry Squarebrilge.
Burglary. Foc examining Depositions and instructing Clork of the Crown to draw
Witnes..,thougb Indictment •••• •

ver "pp"nred. Feo settling and signing •••• • •0 0

1 0
10 6
-- 1

1 0
10 6

-- 1

1 0
10 6
13 4
6 8
2 0
1 0

1 0
10 6
-1

2 0
10 6
13 4

6 8
2 0
1 0

-- 6

1 0
10 6

-1

1 0
10 6

-- 1

s d

14 6

20

11 G

14 6

11 6

15 6

il G

il 6-



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

£2 s d £C s
B3rought forward

The King ai the Prosection of John Garnel!, v. John Karanagh.
t.irreuy. Foc cxmtiing Depositions and instructing Clerk of the Crown to draw

In dictment •• 1
Fec settling and signing • ••• 0 10 CI

1 il G

The King v. Jfllan 1atcdoiatld and othcrs (Nat1frage Riolers.)
Motion for extension of Bonch Warrant • 0 10 6
Motion to enter Nolle 1rosequi on Indictment found at IlilaryTerm, 1834. 0 10 6

1 1u
The KCing v. John iacdotaltd.

ned Drawing Aflidavit offacts in this case (long) • 0 13 4
Md Paid B. De St. Croix, for Otth •• 0 o 

see.-0 14 4

The King v. Margarel Trapni.
s amas Fec drafting Indictment (very long and special) • 2 2 O

Fc settling and signing • 0 10 G
---- 12. G

The King at the Frosecution of Caltherineic oyle, v. Mrt)-n Butler and iiii Butller.
ule\ l Foc examining Depositions and instructing Clerk of the Crowni to draw

1 ndictmnent •1 1 o
*uFou settling and signing •••• • 0 10 6

1 G

T/he KAing ai the Prosecution of Juhn Sharp, v. Joht Ilarringion.
ul n con- Foc ex amining Depositions and instructing Clerk of the Crown to draw

t > l Indicitment
'. s ri:c. Fe scttling and signing •0 10 

r; ili>l a Drawing Brief •• . . . . O 1 4ruir Ti:al' Copy do0. • • • •••
----- 2 11 G

Sterling 76 16 4
Exchange. G 10 8

83 7 0
Of' 5 0

£71 2 0

This is my Bill,

(Signed)
R. -IODGSON, Attorney cneral.

2-tI January, 1835.

No. 12·

GOVERNMENT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND,

TO THE ATTORNEY GENERAL. Dr.
£ s d

T> drafting Conmission of Assize for King's County • i 3 4
To drafting ditto for Prince County 1 S 4
7 drnfting Commission of the Peace for Prince County 1 , 3 4
Rleport on Potition of James Pickering •1 5 4
Report and opinion on Petition of Rebocca MNillar • 2 6 8
.Oranft Commission ofSupreme Court for Prince County , I S 4



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

Brought forwar
Draft Commission of Supreme Court for King's County
Perusing nnd settling form of Writ ofElection •
Drafting nr d Engrossing Contract and Counterpart for carrying Mails (long and special)
Do. Bond for performance of Contract • •
Paid William Holmes for Copy of Plan for Elevation of Georgetown Wharf, to annez to Contract,

omitted th be charged in account of 1833, as per Bill •

(Signed)

Z d
d

13 4
2 6 8
0 1 8

1 5 8

Currency £14 1 8

R. HODGSON, Attorney General.

No. 19.

GOVERNMENT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND,

TO THE ATTORNEY GENERAL.

Drafting and Engrossing Lease and Counterpart of Charlottetown Ferry
Bond for Performance of Covenants •

Draiting and Engrossing Agreements for building De Sable Bridge
Bond for Performance ofAgreement • • •
Perusing 17 icts of Lhe Generai Assembly, passed in the two Sessions of 1895, and reporting

on each specifically, whether there was any legal ground to refuse assent to the•n
Reporting et great length in Triplicate, reasons for passing the same
Abbreviating the whole of said Acte, and putting Marginal Notes on each
Perusing Proof Sheet of each Act as it came from the Press, and correcting the same

(Signed)

Sist July, 1855.

Currency.

R. HODGSON.

Dr.
Lsd

1 16 8
0 il 8
1 1s 4
0 Il 8

5 13 4
4 16 8
5 13 4
3 10 0

£24 6 8

No. 14.

GOVERNMENT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND,

TO ROBERT InODGSON, Attorney. General.

1895-March Term ai Georgelotn.

Ths elg v. A lla Macdonald, Iabella Macdonald, Ronald -Macdonaid, Nanq
Macdonald ani àchibad Macdjonald.

Agjritvated ltot Fee examining Depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to draw
aillif. Treeor Indictient ••••

tha rai,,% cen. Fee peruuing Indictment and signing
,ederaf .u Drawing Brief ••• .

Copy for Solicitor General ••.•
F.e en Trial to Attorney General ••••
Fei on do. to Solicitor General

110
0 1 0
0 15 4
0 6 8

-3 0
2 2 0



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

June Tern ai SI. El leanors.
Brought forward

£ a d £ g d

Lacny.

Amault ana Rond

the executionr of
his office.
Gavicted.

Grand Larceny.
Conevictd.

The Aûng v.'•lcxander Mcfçradyrn, •dlexandcr Cameron and Samuel Caineron.
Foc exnmining Dcpositions, and iestructiog Clerk of the Crown to draw

Indictment• .. •••• 1 1 0
Foc perusing Indictment and signing •••• · 0 10 6
Drawing irief •••• 0 13 4
Copy for Solicitor Generil 0••• •••• • o 6 8
Feu on Trial to Attorney General •••• •••• ••• 2 2 0
Fee on du. to Solicitor Gencral •••1 1 0

-ô
The King v. Janes Sinclair.

Fec exmnining Depositions, and instructing Clerk ofthe Crown to draw
Indictient

Fec peorusing indictnent aund signing
Drawving Brief •••• •••.••.•••
Copy for Solicitor General •••
Foc on Trial to Attorney Cenieral •..-
Foe on do. to Solicitor General ••• •••

1835-Trinity Torm at Charlottetown.

The King v. Neil Sltcarl.
Fce examining Depositions, and instructing Clerk ofthe Crown te drav

Indictinent •
Foc periusing Indictment and signing ....
Drawing Brief .••• ••••

Copy for Solicitor General •
Fic on Trini to Attnrnav Gnre!ra! .
Fe on do. tf Solicitor GtnhraeCo

The King v. Peler Macauslane alias Peter Amos.
Larceny. Foc examining Depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown ta draw
CoIvictud, indictont

Fce perusing Indictment and signing
Drawing Brief •••• ••••
Copy for Solicitor General ••••
Foc on Trial to Attorney General
Feu on do. ta Solicitor General

Rcee ving Stlen

(randiJry.

Acquitted.

Asault on an I>1
du,,.
1>re0ee,,ed Il

)AcquàittedP*

The King v. Marlin Butler and •dna Baller his Wife.
Drawing Brief • •••••••••
Copy for Solicitor General ••• •••• ••••

Feo on Trial to Attorney General
Foc on do. to Solicitor Genoral •••• ••••.

The King v. John Biggar.
Focexamining Depositions, and itstructing Clerk of the Crown to draw

Indictrent • .. •
Fee porusing Indictmont and signing
Drawing Brief
Copy for Solicitor General
Foc on Trial to Attorney Goneral
Foc on do. to Solicitor Genoral

The Ring v. Richard Read.
Fec examining Presontmont, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to draw

Indictment
Fee porusing and signing Indictmont
Draving Brief ••••
Copy for Solicitor General
Fee on Trial te Attorney General
Foe on do, te Solicitor Gencral • •••

14 6

1 1 0
0 10 6
o 13 4
0 6 8

3 0
2 0

- 7 16 6

1 1 0
o 10 6
0 13 4
0 6 8
1! 2 0
1 1 0

1 1 0
0 10 6
0 13 4
0 6 e

2 0
1 0

-- 5

14 G

14 G

0 13 4
0 6 8

2 0
1 0
-4 S O

1 1 0
0 10 6
0 13 4
0 6 8
2 2 0

1 1 0

0 I6
0 1.9 4
0 6 8
S' 2 0
1 1 0

ý5

14 6

14 G



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

Brought forward

The King v. Margaret Trant.

Drnwing Brief
Capy of do. for Solinitor General
Fe on Trial tn Attnrney Cnerai
Feu on do. to Solicitor Goneral

Tte King v. William Charlce Monicklos.

Feu perusing Presentment, and instructing Clark of the Crown ta draw
Indictment •••• ••••

Fec pertsing antd signing Indictment .. •. -
Dlrawinmg Brief •••• •••• ••• •••

Copy for Sulicitor General ••••. •••• ••••
Fe' on Trial ta Attorney General • ••
Feu on do. ta Solicitor General ••••

Te King v. James Lainer.
Fo porusing Presontmont, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to draw

lIndictmeant ••••
Fee perusig and signing do. •••• ••••
INotion for iench Warrant. • •••
Do. for extension of Bonch Warrant

The Iing v. /lexander Jiaçnillan.
Fen )ertjçinL Prosentmont, -and instructing Clerk of the t ow. te draw

.natctment •••• • • • ..

Fo perusinc and signing do.
iotion for iench Warrant

Do. for extension of Bench Warrant

The King v. Joseph Weeks.
Fe perusing Presentment, and instructing Clark of the Crown to draw

Indictment
Fee perusing and signing Indictment ••••

bMotion ta enter Subiission ••••

TAhe King v. James Reating.

Fo pcrusing Presentnont, and instructing Clork of the Crown ta draw
Indictment

Fee perusing and signing Indictmont ••••

Tie King v. Patrick Bergan.

Motion that Party be called on his Recognizance to roceive sentence

July Term nt Georgetown,

'The King V. John Lewvellin Leteellin.
Foe peruoing Presentment, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to draw

Indictment .•. . ••• ••• •
Fee perusing and sighing Indictmeit •••• ••••
Drawing Brief •••• . .•

Copy for Solicitor General •'.• ••••. • ••••.
Fe on Trial to Attorney -General •

Foe on do. to Soicitor Generul

1 1 0
0 10 6
0 13 4
0 6 8

1 0
--- 5

0 10 6
o 1o 0
0 10 0

-2

14 6

il 6

1 1 0
0 10 6
0 10 0
0 10 0

- 2 il 6

0 10 6
0 10 0

-2 1 6

1 1 0
0 10 6.

1 10 6

•••• 0 10 O

1 1 0
0 10 6
0 13 4
0 6 8
2 2 0
i i o
---....- os 14 6

Perjury.
Acqut"td'

0 19 4
0 6 8

••• a 2 0
068
--- 4 30

Asmauh.
Presented by
Grand Jury.
Convicted.

rcriury.
ry no yet ap.

prenhtmendd by
Grunt Jury.

Assault on Con.
ptanla and resoue
os: pi.operty.
Party ot ap.
prehonded.

Nuisance.
tiubmiuion and
undortki to
abate dhe Nui.
tance.
Prosentment.

Nuisance.
Pretented by
Grand Jury.
Fur Trial next

Assault. Con.
viction. Trinity
Tgrm, 1884.
Party held over
on Recognimance.

Amsuit.
Presented by
Grand Jury.
Gonviced.

••••

. ••••

••••

•••• ••••

•••.



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

£ s d. £ s d
Brought forward

The King v. James Iackelt and ABngus -Macdougald.

I'rentment. Feu porusing Presentment, and instructing Clerk of the Crown ta draw

"if l'f., n i Indictment (long and special) •••• •••• •••• 16 8

resisting tie învy Fee perusing and signing saine ••• •• •• 10 6
ofrn euntn. Motion for Bench Warrant •••• • •••• 0 10 0
Iartie not i>. - 17 2

Sterling £76 S 8
(Signed)

R. HODGSON, Attorney General.

Warrant ta issue for £76 Currency.

No. 15.

GOVERNMENT,

To HUGI MACDONALD, Esq. Shoriff. Dr.

Accotmi of Charloielontm Jai and Court Rouse.

1834.
May 28th, To 4 Pans 29. Bd. Surubbing brush, la. Bd. Large W. Brush, 4s. Bd. 0 o 9 0

Scrubbing Cloth for Jail • •0 5 0

1 Quire of Papîer for Jail Book, •0 0 10
Padloci, 2s. Bd Pot for Juil, 4s. Bd. • • 0 7 4
Swecping brush, 2e 8d. Spade 5s. 6d. • • 0 8 2
Shawl 2e. 8 yds. of Calico, 6. Bd. 6 yds. do. 6e. 6d. 1 pair of Hose, le. 10d. pair of

Shoce, s. 6d. for Harriet Swain, a prisoner . 1 2 6.
Bell for Jail Door •0 5 0

June lst. Sweeping or6 flues-in.Jail Chimneys • • 0 6 0
A niew Key for Court Ilouse for Colonial Socretary . • 7 6

16th. Puid Scrubbing Court House throughout, for June Tern • O 17 6
6 yds. of Green Flunnel to cover Grand Jury Table 0 . 15 0
Brass tackr • . •1 

Sweoping Brushl for Court House • • 0 S 4

24th, Ink i s. j hd. Pens, 23. Sd ,hd. do., 29. âd. . 0 5 6
4 Quirves of Paper • • • 0 8 0

2 Ink Stands, nt Is. Gd. • • • 080

July 4th. 2 Quires of Pulper 0 • • • O 4 0
2 Ibs. of Otnenl, for sick prisnner •0 0 5

l'nid man cienuing Court llouse during the term, 14 days • 15 
28th. Jacket 37s Gd. Pair of Trnwnnrs, 35. black silk Handkorchief, s. Ilandktf, 1l. 5d.

pair of Drawers, 5s. Shirt 7i. Id. pair of Hose, . Vest 6.. 6d. Shos 10s. Gd.
Braces, 1o. 2d. I'ad, Is. Hlat. 4s. Provisions 4u. my time 109. • • 10 .0

Furnished, by order ofthe President, ta a man that came in a veosel from
Quebec, supposed to have the Cliolera on Board.

August it. Sweeping 5 flues in Jail . ... •~ 0 5 0
Paid for nourishamnt, for Mrs. Dogherty while sick • • 0 15 0
Paid woman'to take care*of her 0 5 0
1 x tut Saw File, 1. Sharpening, le. • • 0 2 0

80. Pair of Hingna and Nails for Jail 01 0



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

£ s d
Brought forwar d

13W 3.
1 Chainber, is. .d. 6 squares of Glass, s. Putty, Gd. .
Paid for Vincgar for the use of the Jail

Scptr. 4th, 2 Padlocks for Jail
2 do. do.
2 do. do. •
1 do. - do.

12th, Paid for clcaning Well in Jail Yard
22d. Door Lock, os. 1 lb. of Spikes, 5d. 1 lb. ofNails, Gd. for Jail

2 Chambers
Octobcr ist, Swcping 4 flues in Jail

Paid for keeping Mrs. Dogherty's Child, fron î2th July to 24th October, 15 weeks,
at Os. per week .

Clothing for Child
28th. Paid cleaning Court Hlouse

3 gnires oflPaper, 6s. ilhd. of Quills, 2s. 3d. Ink, la.
20th Paid fir nourimelinnt for a prisoner while sick

Paid for attenjdance for him.
Novr. 3d. I lb. of G3andles,

Paid hawling Cord of Wood
Paid a inii for cleaning Court 1-ouse and kecping on fires, during the Term, 7 days,

at 3s. -Id.
Paid for repliring Jail Pump .•
Swe.eping G lius ini Ja1i.
Paid flor nourishient for a poor debtor while sick

7th. Paid for mnerdinig Jail Lamps and Tins
Paid shalirpeninîg x cut.Satw twico
1 File, 1s. Whitwashing Debtors' Room, 7s. 6d.
Paid for washing 1atil hedding -

1ith. Sernbbinrg Clhtlh, 5s. Scrubbing Brush, Es. Cd.
lcer. 4th. Swcepingi G flues in Juil . .

1,2t. l'lie. Johnl Eu, ton, lAnsuii, per Acet.

1,135.
Januuiaýy 'Ith. Sv.ctlitng il filles ini.hi

Shirt for.l'iufv in .hmil, .s. pair of Soclis for Mrs. Doglierty, a. Gid.
G3dm. Cleaiing C'>u; it 1u'îse

4 (lircS 01, Paliedi, th4 .e Ted. orm P7s, 2s. dd.

I, ilc, Is. .1d. lIîk Stands, 49.
t Paid Jor aston s3 cords o ce.ood

Pimid 'ti nt dim An licol) on ires, and clonning Court Houso, during the Terni,
1,1 days t 2.4. ci

Janai 4th. Sweopinmg ! fiues in Jail . •
warsmiug Bedulitiî

J2th, 2 pilles OfGlîss Aur .Euil
2 ChmbeIrs
S iron Pot fo r Juil,

I3Itrch 4t. Cleanping 7 flues .i.
19tm. Pnid ror nnmrd,, r a'r poor liebtor while sick

April 7th . Swooping 7 fluesm iii .1 o!
22d. Wnshding Crini.m1 k, .d nS s4

Do. Debi-tou' 4do.
¶Viitotvnsing 'Yli n h urooglhut
1 barre! o!' .ime

94th. Paid for rpwirig (i lmruflW s in Jail, and m•terials round by mason
Sukefs, I. ud. 1 Rd alcr, Od. 0

4 2
0 16
0 9
0 8
0 3
0 0
O 10
O 81
0 2
0 4

4 10
0 4
0 7
0 9
0 10
0 5
0 1
0 2

1 3
0 6
0 G
0 5
0 1
02
08
0 10
0 6
0 G
2 17

0 8
0 5
0 7
0 10
0 7
0 0

2 9
0 9
o 5
0 1
0 2
0 6
0 7
0 10
0 7
0 8
0 8
s 11
O 3
1 5
0 2



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

£ s <1

J3rouglmt Iftrvnrd
1835.

April !24th. 22 gallons of Oil, at Ss.6d. . .17

21 lbs. Candles, at is. 12d. . 4,
12 lbs. Soap, at 7d. . .12 3
36 Brooms at 4d. . .l-
10 Axe handles, at 4d. . j3 4

Amount of C. C. Davidson's Acet. No, 1 . II
Do. Stephen Bovyer's, do. No.. . 15 2
Do. James D. i3uszard'a, Printer, do No 3. 17 G

£768I

Notifying. tho Hous ofAss.mbly

January. Service of Notice on Georgo Dalrymple, Esq. 0 2 3
Do. do. Charles linns, . . 2 3
Do. do. Edward Patiner, el 12 3
Do. do0. Williami Dous, 1 1 

Do. do. Daniel Brenuni, 0 .z , 0
Do. do. Samuel Nelson, 3
Do. do. John L. Lcieur, N . . 2 3

Travelling 4t2h miles, ot Bd. b 0
Service of Notice on Edward Thorto, Esq. .2 3
18 d.ileC, ut Bnd. 0 12 O
Srviceof Notice on William Cooper, Esq. ( 2 3
Travelling 50 miles, ut Bd. " 13 4
Service o .Notice on Peter M'Callum, Esq. . 2 3

Do. do. Thonas '.NLutt, " . . 2 3
38 miles, attd. . 15 4
Service of Notice on williarm Clark, Esq. .0 2 3
3 miles t Bd. . 12 0

Service of Notice on Jolin S. Mcdonald, Esq. . 0 2 3
7 miles, at d.. 0 48
Service of Notice on Semuel Green, Esq. . 0 2 3
42 miles, at Bd. 1 8 0
Service of Notico on Jolin Ramsay, Esq. .0 2 3
C miles, at Bd. 0 1 4
Service of Notice on Willia cd Lord, Esq. . 0 2 3

Do. do. josepm Pope, do. 0 2 I
4 miles, at Bd. 0 4 0
Service of Notice on John R. James, Esq. . 0 2 3

Exchange O 19

-- 9 18 l

N.tiCit1g the Honorable Legislative Couincîl.

Service of notice on the ilonlie. Es. . .arvis 0 2 5
Do. do. Robert odgo. n 0 2 3
Do. m o. dT. Il. I.aviland 0 2

Do. do o John s, Smit 0 2 S
Do. do. John Brcki . 0 2 3
Do. do. " George Wright . 0 2 3
Do. do. " Fade Goff O 2 3



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

1835.
April 14th.

Brought forward

Service of Notice on the Honible. A. Lane
Do. do. " Charles Worrell

28 miles, at Bd.

Exchange

Notifying the House of Assembly
Alp ril 14. Service of Notice on George Dalrymple, Esq.

Do. do. Charles Binns, "
Do. do. Edward Palmer, »
Do. do. William Douse,
Do. do. Daniel Brenan,
Do. do. Samuel Nelson,
Do. do. John W. James,
Do. do. John L. Lacheur, "

42 miles, at Bd.
Service of Notice on Edward Thornton, Esq.
18 miles, at Bd.
Service of Notice on William Cooper, Esq.
50 miles, at Bd.
Service of Notice on Peter M'Callum, Esq.

Do. do. Thomas M'Nutt, "

38 miles, at Bd.
Service of Notice on William Clark, Esq.
3 miles, at Bd.
Service of Notice on John S. Macdonald, Esq.
7 miles, at Bd.
Service of Notice on Samuel Green, Esq.
42 miles, at Bd.
Service of Notice on John Ramsay, Esq.
2 miles, at Bd.
Service of Notice on William Lord, Esq.

Do. do. Joseph Pope,
6 miles, at Bd.

(2d Session):

Exchange 1-9

Notifying the Honorable Legislative Council:
Service of Notice on the Honorable E. J. Jarvis

Do. do. " Robert Hodgson
Do. do. " T. H. Haviland
Du. do. " George Wright
Do. do. " John S. Smith;
Do. do. " John Brecken
Do. do. " Fade Goff.

5 miles, ut Bd.
Service of Notice on the Honorable A. Lune,

Do. do. " Charles Worrell

Exchange 1-9

£sd£ d

0 2 5
0 2 S
0 18 8

£1 18 il
0 4 9

0 2S

0 2 S
0 2 S
0 2 5
0 2 3
0 2 3
0 2 a
0 2 3

1 8 0
0 2 3
0 12 0
0 2 3
1 13 4
0 2 3
0 2 3
1 5 4
0 2 S
0 2 0
0 2 S
0 4 8
0 2 S
1 8 0
0 2 S
0 1 4
0 2 3
0 2 3
0 4 0

£8 19 2

0 19 9i
-9 18 11q

0 2 a
0 2 3
0 2 3
0 2 3
0 2 a
0 2 S
0 2 S

0 3 4
0 2 3
0 2 3

0 2 7
-»---1 6 2

999 15 4



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

£ s d
Brought forv, ard £99 15 4

Sundry articles furnislied for the Jail and Court Ilouse at Georqetowii, Kin¡ 's Couiity.

Scrubbing Brusi £0 1 8l

January 19. 4 Patent Pndlocks, at -1s. Bd.
4 do. do, nt'2s. 4d.

Mareb 9th. 3 quires of Paper, Gs. .Ihd. of Pens, 2s. 3d.
[nk tlhr Court,
Anount of Angus Macdonald's Account, No. 1.

JosepI M'Iine, Constable. " 2.
C. C. Da0vion's do. " J.
James.). llnszard, Printer, " '4.
Ilobert Ilcad " 5.
.1lohn llenton " G.

2 Straps, with Stnples and Nnils, for Jail Door, 19. Ilbs. nt 7d.
'aid for Painting nnd Lettering 12 Constablcs' Staves, at 2s. Gd.

0 113 13

0 1s aO 9 I
(> 8 13

1 1 0

07 0
2 5 .1

1 15 0>
'1 15 0
0 11 _4
1 10 0

28 8 0)

£ 128 1 -1.4

Cha lottetown, May 5th, 1835.

mitted charging the Stove purchbsed for the Grand Jury Room in Charlotte-
town Coult Ilouse.

Straw furnished Charlottetown Jail for the 12 ionths.
4 0 0
0 12 6
----- 4 12 G

A mount of Expenditure for Prince County Jail and Court Iouse, as per Acet. 58 I 8

£190 17 G
Deduct overcliarge iù Trinity Tern, 1834, man for cleaning Court House, £0 9 C

Michaelnns'Term. . O 3 4
lilary Term . '' •3 G

Renton's Bill, for Dedsteads .) 1.1 0
-- -1 10 4

£189 7 21

The Coimnittec appointed ta inspect the above Account recommend that
in future the Disbursements incidental to the office of Shoriff be duly
attested, vherever the same be practicable, previously to tlieir being
submitted for approval to the Governor and Council.

R. IODGSON.

JOHN 'BRECKEN.

1831
Decr. -30th.
1835.

HUGH- MACDONAL.D, ShierilT.



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

No. 16.

0OVERNMENT,

To ANGUS MACDONALD,

For Snndries supplied Georgetown Court House and Jail.
£ s d

y 5th. To 8 lb. Sonp, at 10d. I lb. Candles, ls. 6d. 6 painted Buckcets, at 2s, 4d.
2 Padlocks, at 2s.-10th, G tin Pints, at Is. 2 pots, 31 lbs. at 5d.

I0th. 2 Tin Lamps, at 2s. 2 Tubs, at 2s. & 3s. Gd. 3 3roons, ls. 6d.
1 Lanthorn, 5s. Gd. 1 Spade, Gos.

11 th. 1 pair fire Tongs, 7s. Gd. 1 Candlestick, 3s.
1 Iron chlimney Cranîo,

l7th. I lb. Candles, 1». Gd. paid for four Chambers, at 2s. 4 galls. Oil, rit 3s. Gd.
28h. I lb. Candles, 1s. Gd. 1 Axe, witli handle, 12s.
14th. Pai,' Wm . Iillnan his Acct. for 4 Benches andQ Tables,
2d. 53 lbs. Sheet Iron, at 5d. 17 lbs. Rod Iron, nt 3d. Coal Tar I. 6d.
mlh. 3 y yd Crimson Morcen, for Judgc's Desk, at 3S. 9d. 3 lbs. Candles, at Is, 6d.

1 la lbs. Ili cad at sundry tinies, for prisoners, at 3d.
2 pair fire Dog Irons, at 14s. I lb. Soap, 10d.

i ith. Paid Mr. Y. Thornton iis Acct, for Candlcsticks and Snuflers
30 lbs. Bîrcad, at ad.

Brudenel Point, 16ti April, lo
Errors Excepted.
35.

ANGUS MACDONALD.

0 18 0
1 2 11
O 11 0
0 It 6
0 10 6
0 12 9
1 3 6

0 13 6
1 14 0

O 1G 6

0 16 0
0 7 6

£14 2 11

Tlhrec Rivers, 1Gth April, 1835.
1 do certify tait the above articles lnve been furnished.

HUGIH1 MACDONALD, Sheriff.

ie above articles were delivered to mie.

(eorgetown Jail, 16tli April, 1835.
DONALD 1ACPH1EE, Jailer.

No. 17.

GOVERNMENT,

To HUGH MACDONALDJ Esq. ShorifT.

On account of St. Eleanor's Jail and Court louse.

1 iucket, 1 . Sd. 1 Tub, 1e. S Chambers, at 2.
2 Scrubbing Brushes, '
6 lbs. of Candles, '?s. 6 lbs. Soap, s. Gd.
Tea Kettle, 109. Gd. Lanthorn, Sa. 6d.
2 Quarts, 1s. 8d. 2 tin Dises, 2. l0d.
1 Candlestick, Se. 2 Lamps, Ss. 4d. Gridiron, os.
Sweeping Brush, 2. 4d, 6 Bowls, 1s. Gd.
Spado, • •

1835.
Januar

Fchy.
March

1834.
July 14th.

Dr.'

£ s d

0 8 3
0 4 0
0 10 0
0 14 0
0 4 6
0 9 4
0 S 10
0 5 0

e

e



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

Brought furward
183-1.
July I Hth. 1. Cwt. of Ilscuit, at 30s. for use of Jail

Bell for Juil gate
Paid for ctrryintg a load to St. Eleanor's Jail
2 Iron Pots for Jail, 38 lbs. nt -Id.
G Buckets tokeep in the Jail, at 1s. .Id.

August 23d. Repairing the boards round the Jail Fence that blew down
Trap Door for Cell, Os. Gd. inges, Cs.

cpt .29th, Rlepairing Fence
October ist. 4 Gallons of Lump Oil, 1-ts. Jar .••.

13th. Repairing Fcnco
GI lb. Spikes, at Gd. 7 lbs. of Nails, at 7d1. for Fence

Novr. 3d. Stove for Court Iluuse.
Paid ror FIbow and Pipes
28 Ilis. of Slhet 1 ronl, to go under the Stoves
Friing oftwo Stoves, and c:uttinîg loles ii the Chîimneys
Paid for Cleaning of Court House

5th. 3 <uires o Paiper, Gs. Init, l S.
4 Ink Stands, Gs. .Ihd. of Quills, e.
Swceping Brusl•
Paid mon for cuttinîg wnod. anud keepinîg on fires for Court
Two Months Wrood for Jail, fron 13th Aug. to 13th Oct., at 10s.

Decr. 3d. Il panes of Glais, 10 x 12, and ('laizing
3 Tables for Jail, at '20s.
6 Stnols, do. at 5:4.
2 Bedsteaids, do. rt 15s.
2 Vindow Shutters for Court Ilouse, to prevent prisoners clinbing from Jail Yard
L pair of Hiiges foe same

16ti. 6 lbs. of Caniles, 79. 2 Lamps, 4s.•
4 gallons ofi.amp Oil

13.5.
March 1oth. Gob. of Biscuit, Lt 3q1., flor Jail
April 20th,. Altering tlhe Judge's Bunch in Court Ilotuse, and raising the floor

Lock, &c. for anmo
23d. 3 Lndrrs, 77 ftet, witl 2 conts of Paint, und looki, and putting up a Shado to

keep therm dry
25th1. Puttinîg up, the Buards round the JaiL Fonce, with now brackets, and holting samo

168 feet of pine Boards and Plaink
14 lb. of Nails, nt 7d 20 fbs of Spikos, at 6d, Iron. is. 4d , for Fence
25 cords of Wood supplied the Jail, at 6s.
Wlhitewashing 5 rooms in Jail, inclu!ing lobby
Wlitowtrsh Brush.

Printer's Account
C. C. Davison's do.

Charlottetown, May 14th, 1835.
I cortify the> aboya Account correct.

William Ness's Account

N <1
2 19 ~

n r

0 13
0 10
O 12
t) B

0 13
o i1
0 3
0 18
1 G
0 7
5 10
0 17
0 10
0 7
0 6
0 7
0 0
0 8
0 6
1 0
0 13
3 0
1 10
I 10
0 15
0 4
0 11
0 14

0 15
I 12
0 4

2 10 0
2 18 G
0 10 0
1 1 4
7 10 0
1 5 0

0 2 9

w49 3 7
O 10 3
4 5 4

£54 5 2

HUGH MACDONALD, Sheriff.
3 16 6

£5 1 O



I .ED ACCOUNTS.

No. 18.

TIHE GOVERNNI '',.

Tu THE COLONIAL SECRETARY.

£ d
i Va5.
Janiuary 14.

15.
19.
26.

Sixty-seven Searches in Records for Original Grants for Treasurer, Certifi-
cnte, &c.

Reco-ding Order in Council, disallowing Act relative to Treasury Notes
Bond fur supplying Jail with Firewood
Dedimus to swear in Members ofAssembly . £0 10 0
Great Seai 0 9 0
Registering do. . . 050
Lieutenant Governor's Fee . 0 10 0

February 6. Roturn of Hawkers and Pedlars, for Legislative Council
13. 67 Scarches for Houso of Assemnbly; to ascortain terms of settlemont on original

Grants .
Copy of an original Grant for -ouse ofAssembly

17. Warrant to re-issuo Notes
18. Copy of.Post Oflice Bill, and Dispatch accompanying same, 2C,064 vords

March 5. Copies of Correspondence respecting Liglht-Iouses, since 1826, for House of As-
sembly, 4,500 words

17. Copy of Instructions to Lieutenant Govornor relativu to sale or granting of Crown
Lands

10. Commission of Assayer of Weiglts, &c. to W. B. Aitkon, Georgetown 0 10 0
Great Seal . . 0 9 0
Rogistering do. . . 0 5 0
Lieutenant Governor's Fe. . 0 10 0

March 20. Grant to Trustees for Donald Ros.
Great Seal
Registoring do.
Lieutenant Governor's Fe.

81. Bond for building a Dam leading to Governmont House

3 9
0 15
0 6

1 14 0
0 2 0

S 7
0 15
0 6

13 0

2 5 0

2 3 0

1 14 0

S 0 10 0
0 9 0

. 0 6 71
0 10 0

1 15 7j
S06 8

£52 0 1½
Exciange S I1 li

£35 11 S

J. P. COLLINS,

Colonial Secrotary.

March 318t, 1835.



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

No. 19.

THE GOVERNMENT,

To THE COLONIAL SECRETARY. Dr.
£ sd

1035.
April. Regi.stering Deed froni Mrs. M iller to Trustecs cf Kent College . 2 e C)

. Proclamation calling Assenbly .. 10 0

27. Registering Deed, Morrison to the ling, surrender or a road through part of
Georgetown Royalty . . . 5 6

May 3. Recording Orders in Council allowing and disallowing Acts, &c. . 2 1 0

5. Coumission to give assent to Acts . . t 10 0

Great Scal 9 O

Registering do. 0 5 0

Licutunant Guvernor's Fc . . t 10 0
1 141 0

,. Conmissiun to prorogue Legislature ,0 10 0

GreatSca. . . O 9 0

Registeiing d). . - > S 0
Lieutenauit Governor's Fe . . iLe 1(0

---- 14 (

9. Slcrifl' .llond 0 G a

Do. Commission . . .> 10 0
Sen to du. . 0 0 0

Registerinig do. . ,O G 7
Lieutenant Covernor's F. 10 0

lune 13. Warrnt to Surveyor Gencral to run rond fron Cavendish to lignall'u, on

Prialectown Road . ( Q

Lieutenant Governor's Fc. . 05 0
- 0 7 6

.1. Proclamation prorogu ing Asseibly 0 l0 0
Julv .î License to J. 1Moore as Harbor Master .0 5 0

Lieutenant Coivernor's U*ec J .5 (
----- 0 10 0

Warrant to Surveyor General to open a Royalty Rond . * 2 :
Lieutenant Governor's Fc . . 0 5 0

-- O 7 G

£13 19 Pà
Exchange 1 Il I

£15 l0 lo

J. P. COLLINS, Colonial Secretary.

No. 20.

GOVERNMENT,
To TUE COLONIAL SECRETARY. Dr.

I835. £a d

July 20. Preparing Bonds for throo inland Mail Carriers, nt 6. Bd, 1 0 0
A ugust 14. Procltmation proroguing Assembly . . O 09 O



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

£ a d £ s d

Brouglit forward

29. Writ of Election for King's County
Seal 98. Parchment 1s.
Lieutenant Governor's'Feo

1834.

Septr.

Second Session.
1 Act to continue four Acta
2 " raising a Revenue
3 " Appropriating do.

63,240 Words, at la. per hundred
17 Great Seala to ditto, at 9s.

July 20. Preparing Bond for supplying Jail with Bread
October 6. Proclamation proroguing Gencral Assembly

Second Copy

0 *6 8
0 1o 0
0 1 0

-1

Words.
615
820
810
425

4965
2740
2700

820
1820
1355

925
1325
1735
475

21,530

550
6375
3185

31,620
31,620

6 8

36 12 0
.713 o0
0 6 8
0 19 0

£48 16 4
Exchange 5 8 6

£54 4 10

J. P. COLLINS, Colonial Secretar y.

No. 21.

THE GOVERNMENT,

To THE COLONIAL SECRETARY.

Warrant to Commissionors to issue Troasury Notes
Registering do.

0 6 8
0 2 6
-.--- 0 9 2

Engrossing two copies of the Acts of last Session, viz.

Act to vacate Seats of Members
" relating to lard Labor
" explaining Trespass Act
" Authorizing Commissions for examining Witnesses abroad
" relating to Methodist Society
" Replevin

rolating to Infectious Distempers
explaining Compensation Act
relating to Marriages

" establishing Court of Divorco
" relating to Treasury Note Acts

regulating Hawkers and Pedlars
relating to sale of Globe Land.
establishing Interest on Warrants

3.

1835
October 20.

Dr
£ s d



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

Brought furwartd
1835.
November 2. Warrant of Survey, to lay off road from new De Sable Bridge to main Road, 0 2 G

Lieutenant Governor's Fee . •5 0

7. Proclamation proroguing General Assembly
18. Registering Order in Council, allowing Act relative to Church

December 2. President's Proclamation
e. Proclamation calling Assembly

£ s d2
0902

-0 7 6;
0 19 0
0 15 0
0 19 0
0 19 0

£4 8 8

Exchange 0 9 9

£4 18 5

J. P. COLLINS.

No. 22.

THIE GOVERNMENT,
To THE CLERK OF THE COUNCIL.

1835.
To the issue of Warrants, from No. 918 to No. 1003, both inclusive, boing 81

Warrants, at Go. 7id. each.
January. Two Copies of Minutes of Council for Secretary of State, 51 folios eaci

Copy of Warrant Book for Hlouse of Assembly
February 19. Returns from Minutes and Warrant Book relativeto Roadsopened under Compen-

sation Act

Dr.

26 16 7j
5 2 0
3 a 0

O 10 0

£35 Il 7j
Exchange 3 17 10

£39 9 5j
J. P. COLLINS, C. C.Marchj3î, 1835.

No. 23.
THE GOVERNMENT,

To THE CLERK OF THE COUNCIL. Dr.

To the issue of Warrants from No. 1004 to No. 1105, both inclusive, baing 102
Warrants, at 6. 7id. Stg. each -3 15 9

Two Copies ofMinutes of Council, from January ta July, for tho Secrotary of
State, each 7950 words, at 1s. per hundred . 7 19 0

£41 14 9
Exchange 4 12 9

£40 7 6
1. P. COLLINS, C. C.

1835.



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

No. 24..

THE GOVERNMENT,

To TUE CLERK OF THE COUNCIL.

To the issue of Warrants from No. 1106 to No. 1186, both inclusive, being 81
Warrants, at 6s. 71d. each

Exchange

J. P. COLLINS, C. C.
October 6t1, 1833.

26 16 7j
2 19 74

£29 16 3

No. 25.

THE GOVERNMENT,

To THE CLERK OF THE COUNCIL.

1835.
To the issue of Warrants from No. 1106 te No. 1234, both inclusive, being 49

Warrants, at Os. 7id.
Decr, 31. 2 Copies of Minutes of Council, te transmit te Colonial Office, 60 folios each,

One Ycar's allowance for Stationary

Dr.
£Lsd

16 4 7j
6 0 0

£22 4 7j
change 2 9 5
* £38 0 0

J. r. uLLIL.NS, U. U.

No. 26.

Services porformed by JAMES D. HASZARD, Printer, for the Govern-
ment of Prince Edward Island, for two Quarters-commencing

January lst, 1835, and ending 50th June, 1835.
Dr.
.L I. O.

COLONIAL SECRETARY'S OFFICE.

Jan. lst. Subscription ta R. Gazette, from lst January, 1834, to lit January, 1835, for Secoretary
of State, • . , 0 15

Do. do. from Jst January, 1834, to lst January. 1855, for John Bainbridge, Esq. 0 15
Do. do. ta file in Colonial Secretary's Office, 1 year, . . 0 15

6th, Advertising B. M. Order in Council, do claring disallowance ofAct susponding ror
one year Treasury Note Bill 0 10

24 Blank Returns ta fill up Blue Book , 0 12
2 quires Marriago Bond@ . . 0 10

1833.

1835.

Ex



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

Ls d
Brought forward 4 3 0

2oth, Advertising Notice ofMourning fur Il. B. 11. the Duke ofGloucester . 0 5 0
:31st, 2 quires Treasury Warrants . . . 0 16 0

i do. do. Statute . O 16 0
1 rinting Ilis Excellenlcy's Speech at the opening of the General Assembly, the Ad-

dresses of Il. Ml. Council and Ilouse of Assembly-and His Excellency's teplies
thereto . . 1 4 0

Feb, 2d. Continuing Advertisement Proposais for a Steamer, 28 times, at la. 3d. i 15 0
1Oth, Advertising appointment of John Mncgowan, Esq. Cominissioner of Snall Debts 0 5 0

Continuing do. twico . . . 0 2 6
Marci id, Advertisiig conviction of J. R. Ilourke, for breach of Mill Act, . O 3 4

i7th, Advertising List of Convictions before Assault and Battery Court for Queen 's
County . . . . 0 5 0

Advertising persons appointed Trustces of the Central Academy . 0 5 0
Continuing du. 3 times . . 063

2ti, Printing 1(00 copies Ram Act . . . 1 2 6
2lth, Advertising appointnent of W. B. Aitken, Asasyer of Weights and Mensures 0 5 0

Continuing du. twice . . . 0 2 6
Advertising Contract for Breast work at Government louse . 0 5 0

0tli, I quire Retail Licenses . . 8 0
2 do. Marringe Licenses . . . 0 16 0
Advertising Conviction of Thomas Walsh and Simon Gill, for selling Liquor on

Lord'a Day . . . . O 3 4
Advertising Conviction of John Mackenzio, for selling Liquor without Liceno O 9 4
200 copies Rond Act, 8 pages . . . 2 19 0
9 quire Statuto Labour Returns . . 2 9 6

April tl, Advertising Tenders received for Charlottetown Ferry, with Rules . 0 10 0
Continuing do. twice . . . O 5 0
1andbills do. . . . . 0 6 6
Advertising Tenders received for Ellis River Ferry . 5 0
Continuing do. 4 times .. . 0 5

alnndbills, do. . . . 0 6 0
Advertising Tenders recoived for Hillsborough Ferry ut 1'Conniell's 0 5 0
Continuing do. twico .. 0 2 6
landbills do. 0 5 0

Advertising Notice ofacceptance of resignation of Rev. C. C. Jenkins, Conserva-
tor ofGlobe Lands . . . . 0 5 O

Continuing do. once . . . 0 i 3
Advertising Conviction of Jolin G&insford for selling Liquor without License 0 3 4

1.ith, Advert ising Proclamation, convenng General Assembly on 29th April . 0 7 G
Continuing do. twice . . . 0 4 0
H andbills do, and posting . . . 0 1
Publishing Acta of ist Session of Gneral Assembly, 1835, in Royal Gazette, 1GJ

colunins .. . . G10 0
A pril 21st, Publishing Il. M. Orders in Cnuncil-of Acts passed in 1832 and 1834, 3& columns 3 10 0

Publishing Marringe Act, as laving received the Royal Assent . 1 10 0
3 quires Marringo Liconses, new form . . I 4 0
80 Marringo Licences, directions printed on back . 0 7 6

May Gth, Advertising appointment of James Campbell, Pilot for Charlottetown 0 5 0
Continuing do. twice . . . . 2 6
1475 Rond Notices, for Overscers, 5s. Od. . . 4 2 G

9th, Publishing Acta of Qd Session of General Assembly, 1835, in Royal Gazetto,
8 columns . . 800

Junle ud, Advertising Conviction of Neil M'Callum, Kintyre, for selling Liquor ori Lord's Day 0 3 4
Advertisiig appointment of Commissioners for· carrying into effect Act to punish



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

Ls d
Brought forward 58 18 8

1835.
June 2. Criminal offonders, by adding Hard Labour to Imprisonment . 0 7 G

Continuing do. twice . . O a G
Printing 24 copies of last mentioned Act . . 0 10 0
Advortising Georgetown Ferry . . . 0 5 0
Continuing do. twice . . 0 2 C'
.Advertising List of Boards of Heoalth throughout the Island . 0 15 0
Continuing do. twice . . . 0 7 6
Advertising appointmont of Commissionors for ascertaining Boundary Linos 0 5 0
Continuing do. twice . . . 0 62
Advertising Tenders recoived for carrying Inland Mails 0 • 5 0
Continuing do. once 0 1 3
Advertising Tenders received for supplying Jail with Bread 0 5 0
Continuing do. once . 0 1 3
Advertising Conviction at Assault and Battery Court, for Quoen's County 0 5 0
100 Handbills, persons appointod Boards of Health throughout the Island 1 4 0

30th, Advortising Proclamation proroguing General Assembly to 15th August 0 7 6
Continuing do, twico . 0 4 0
land Bills do. and posting 0 12 6

100 copies Act to prevent spreading of Infectious Distempers 1 6 0
Printing His Excellency's Speech at the close of lst Session 0 7 6
Printing His Excellency's Speech at the opening the General Assembly, the Ad-

dresses of H. M. Council and House of Assembly, and Replies thereto, 2d Ses-
sion, 1835. . 1 4 0

Ris Excellency's Speech at closing2d Session, 1835 0 O 7 6
6 dos. Tavern Licenses 1 1 0
3 doz. Shop Licenses . 0 10 6

£69 19 4
Certified,

J. P. COLLINS, Col. Sec'y.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.

1835. £ s d
Jan. To Advertising Quarterly Meeting of Board 0 . o 5 0

Continuing do. 4 times .0 5 0
April 7th, Advertising Quarterly Meeting • 0 5 0

Continuing do. 3 times 0 3 9
May 6th, Advortising Examination ci' Teachers, &c. •0 5 0

£1 3 9

TRUSTEES OF THE ACADEMY.
1885. L s d
April 14th, Advertising Masters wantod for Academy, &c. 0 O 7 6

Continuing ·do. 12 timeu . 11 0
l8th, 1 Memorandum Book • 0 1 3

12 oopies of Advt.on Latter Paper - 0 36

£1 1 0
10



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

CLERK OF THE COURT.

1835.
February S. Advertising List of Constables and Fonce Viewers-Hilary Tarm, 1835

Handbills do.
March 17. Advertising List of Constables and Fonce Viewers for King's County

Handbills do.

Correct,

s d

10 0
O 17 6
0 12 6
0 7 6

£2 17 6

DANIEL HODGSON, C. C.

POST OFFICE.

1835.
Feb. 24. Advertising notice oftimes of making up Mails

Continuing do. 4 times
May 28. Advertising notice of Mails closing on Wednesday and Friday Evenings

Continuing do. twice
June QO, Advertising Notice of Mails being mado up on Tuesday Evenings

Continuing do once

Cortified,
ELIZABETH CHAPPELL, P. M.

£ s d

0 5 0
0 5 0
0 5 0
0 2 6
0 5 0
0 1 3

£1 8 9

MILITIA ADJUTANT GENERAL.

1834.
June 26.
l ay 14.
Aug. 3.
Sept. 9.
1835.

£ s d

1 quire Post Paper
i quire Paper
2 quires Paper
1 quire Foolscap

e 1. 2 quires Foolscap •
30. 1 quire beat Letter Papor •

2 sticks Soaling Wax
1 piece office Tapo
Advertising " John Nixon" missing, 88d Regt.
Continuing do. twice

23. Advertising times of holding General Inspections throughout the Island
Continuing do. S times S
Qi quire Militia Roturns

A. LANE, A. G. of Militia.

COLLECTOR OF IMPOOT, CnitLoTT.Town.

1835.
Aprit 1. i Book for entries, ruled and bound, old form

1 quiro Permits
4 quires Importera' Oathe

0 4 0
0 2 6
0 1 2
0 0 6
0 4 0
0 2 0
0 15 0

s.9d. 0 11 S
0 17 4

£3 7 5

£ s d

0 12 6
0 6 0
1 4 0

Jun



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

1835.
2 quires Bonds, Recognizance, and Warrant of Attorney
50 Drawback Blanks
1 quire Outwards

Aay. 100 Permits
18 Impost Accounts on Imporial Paper
2 Books for Entrics, ruled and bound, new form

27. 2 quires Bond Recognizance and Warrant of Attorney
2 quires Blanks for Drawback

Brought forward

COLLECTORS OF IMPOST, CoUNTRY.
1835.

Patrick Cody, Esq.
March 21. l quires Blanks, assorted

S Impost Accounts
June 1. j quiro Bonds,

New Forms, assorted, 1 quire
Joseph Pope, Esq.

1 Book for Entries, ruled and bound
50 Light Recoipte
!5 Permits

Dlay 12. i quire Importera' Onths, new form
3 Impost Accounts

W. S. Macgoioan, Eq.
9 Impost Accounts

.àlexr. .Macdonald, Esq.
Importers' Oaths, Bonds, Drawbuck Blanks

Mr. George Campbell.
25 Permits
25 Importera' Oaths

Hugh Macdonald, Esq.
25 Pormits
25 Importers' Oaths

COMMISSIONERS FOR ESTABLISHING BOUNDARY LINES.

1835.
June

£L9d

16. Advertising notice of day boing fixed for establishing Southern point of commence-
ment of County Linos 0 7 6

Continuing do. 4 times . . Io. 9d. 0 7 0
Publishing Act for establiahing the Boundaries of Countios and Townships in R. Gazette 2 10 0
12 copies of above-mentioned Act, for Surveyors . 1 10 0
3 Blk. Books, for entering Minute of Surveys 0 18 0

£5 12 6
Approved,

. GEORGE WRIGHT, Com. and Survr. Genl.

£ a d
2 2 6

0 16 0
0 6 0
0 6 0
0 8 0
0 9 0
1 5 0
0 16 0
0 12 0

£7 0 6

£ s d

0 9
0 1
0 4
0 6

0 12
0 4
0 2
0 6
0 1

0 4 6

0 8 0

0 2 0
0 3 0

0 2 0
0 2 0

£3 9 0



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

TREASURER'S OFFICE.

1835. sd
May 8. Blank Book . . . . 0 0 O

Advertising Warrants te 190, paid on demand . 0 5 0

£0 7 0

LAND AZSESSMENT.

1335. £ s d
.Tune 0. Advertising notice of Assessment for 1835 . . 0 10 0

Continuing do. 6 times . . Os. Gd. 0 15 0
Advertising numes of persons appointed Deputy Receivers . 0 5 0
Continuing do. 4 times 0 5 0

£1 15 0
Certified,

T. IL. HAVILAND, Trensurer.

ROADS AND BRIDES.

Jl135. £ sd
A pril 1.1. Advertising Bridge over Clooney's Creek . 0 5 0

Continuing do. 4 tines 0 5 0
28. Advertising Notice to movo obstructions from Streets of Charlottetown . 0 5 0

!\lay 12. Advertising Roads and Bridges, 7th District . . 0 5 O
Continuing do. 4 times 0 5 0
Handbills do. . 0 5 0

19. Advertising Ronds and Bridges, 5th District 0 5 0
Continuing do. 3 times .. . O 3
landbills do. . 0 5 0

Advertising Ronds and Bridges, 10Lth District 0 5 0
Continuing do. 3 times .. . OS
landbills do. . 0 5 0

20. Adv. Ronds and Bridges, District No . . 0 7 0
Continuing do. 4 times . .Jd. 0 7 0
iandbills do. . 6 6

Adv. Ronds and Bridges, 4th District 0 7 6
Continuing do. 5 times 1o. 9d. O 8 9
Iandbills do. . 0 6 G
Adv. Ronds and Bridges, 8th District .. 0 5 0
Continuing do. 3 times . 03
Iandbilla do. . 0 5 0
Adv. Ronds and Bridges, 9th District 0 5 0
Continuing do. times . . - 0 9
Ilindhills do. . 5 0
Adv. loads and Bridges, District No. i1 . 0 5 0
Continuing do. 5 times . 0 6 3
Hlandbills do. 0 5 0



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

Brouglit forward 7 5 0
1835.
May 26. Adv. Ronds and Bridges, District No. 12. . . 5 0

Continuing do. once 0 1 S
Handbills do. . 0 5 0
Adv. Ronds and Bridges, District No. 13. 0 5 0
Continuing do. twice . . . 0 2 S
Handbills do. . . 050
Blank Bonds and Indontures for W. Cooper, Esq. . 0 2 0
Do. for P. Cody, Esq. 0 2 0
Do. for Archd. Campbell, Esq. . . 0 2 0
Adv. Ronds and Bridges, 6th District . 0 5 0
Continuing do. 3 timns . 0 a 9
Handbills do. 0 5 0

June 2. Adv. Ronds and Bridges, District No. 14 . . 0 6 S
Continuing do. 3 times 0 5 0
Handbills do. . a 0
Adv. Ronds and Bridges, District No. 1. . 0 5 0
Continuing do. 3 tmes . 0 3 9
Adv. Ronds and Bridges, DistrictiNo. 15 . . 0 5 0
Continuing do. once . . . 01
landbills do. . 0 5 0

Adv. Tenders for Do Sable Bridge . 0 5 0
Continuing do. 3 times . . . 9 s 9
-Iandbills do. . . 050

Adv. Ronds and Bridges, District No.3 . . 0 5 0
Continuing do. 3 times . . .39
Handbills do. . . . 0 5 0

£12 14 6

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL

1835. £ s d
February. Paid H. M'Neill, Bookbinder, for Binding Bouchette's work, 3 vole. calf, gilt

extra, . 1 17 6

No. 27.

Services performed by James.D. Haszard, Printer, for the Governmont
of Prince Edward Island, for the Quarter ending S0th Sept. 1835.

COLONIAL SECRETARY'S OFFICE.

1835. £ d

Omitted April 30, Blank Book for inserting Estimates . 0 10 s
July 6. Advertising appointment of Mr. James Moore, Harbor and Ballast Master 0 5 0

Continuing do. twice , a 2 6



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

Brouglit forward 0 17 9

July 1 1. Publishing His Mlajesty's Order in Council of ist April, 1835, respecting Danish'
Governmt.. 0 15 0

A dvertisinti Convictions before Assault and Battery Court in King's County 0 5 0
Atdv. List of Liconsed Retadlers .0 12 G

20. Advertising Conviction of Alex. and Wm. Dingwell, for retailing Liquor without
Li~cense .. . O S 4

August .1. Advertising List of Licensed Ietailors, with additions 0 12 G
11. Do. do. do. do. . 0 12 6
lu. Do. do. do. do. .0 12
2., Advertising Proclamation proroguing General Aosmbly to lst October 0 7 6

Continuing do. twice 0 4 0
Ilndibills do. and posting . 0 12 6
Publishing Bill for shutting up Rond in Princetown Royalty . 0 10 0
Continuing do. 5 times . 0 12 G
Printing llandbills, Bill for shutUing up Princetown Royalty Rond, 30 copias 0 10 0
Printing 15 Labela on Parchrment, for Dispatcli 3 ag . 0 5 6
Printing the Journals oftho Legislativo Council for the two last Sessions, 94 pages 40 17 6
Printing the Acts of the twolast Sessions, Goneral Assembly, 300 copies, 76 pages 28 10 0
1 doz. Pedlars'Liconses . . 0 4 0

Sept. 8. Adv. Conviction of J. R. Gardiner, for Retniling Liquor without Liconso O 3 4
Advertising Limits of Jail for K. County 0 5 0
Continuing do twico . . 026

«22d. Advertising Conviction, at Assault and Battery Court for Prince County 0 5 0

£18 0 5

Cortified,

J. P. COLLINS.

COLLECTOR OF IMPOST, CHAatoTTE.ToWN.

£ s d
1835.
July 22. 200 Permits 0 14 0
Aug. 17. 2 quires Importers' Oaths O 12 (>

Impost Book, bound and ruled . 0 12 6
(Omitted) 1834.
Dec. 4. Advortising Sale of Ton, &o. at Impost Offico, and continuing do. twico O 4 4
Nov. I1. Advortising Salo ofseized Goods at Impost Offico, and continuing do. once 0 6 3
Sept. 20. Impost Book-bound and ruled . 0 12 6

£3 17

Cortifiod,

J. SPENCER SMITH, Coir.



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

COMMISSIONERS FOR ASCERTAINING BOUNDARIES.

1835.
July. Continuing notice of 12th of August boing fixed for ascertaining Southern point of

commencement botween King's nnd Queon'a Counties, 4 times
25. Advertising notice 23d Soptr. boing fixed for ascortaining North Boundary do.

Continuing do. 5 times
Sept. 1. A dv. notice of ncertaining Southorn Boundary of Township No. 25

Continuing do, G times

Cortified,

GEO. R. GOODMAN,
DANIEL BRENAN,

Commissioners.

COLLECTORS 0F IPOST, CousTRY.

C. M'.MNul, Esq.
August. Impost Book, bound and ruled

9 Impost Accounts
j quiro Bonds,
j quiro Importera' Oaths

Sept. 30, 6 Blank Accounts
2 doz. Light Rlecoipts

Alexr. AMacdonald, Esq.
0 4 Impost Accounts

Mr. George Canpbell.
S Impost Accounts

I 4igIJ Macdonald, Esq.
Impost Book, bound and ruled
4 Impost Accounts
50 Light Roceipts

MILITIA ADJUTANT OENERAL.

1835.
Sept. 23. 4 quires Lattera to seud to soveral Commandera of Companies to enforco 5th Soc.

Militia Law

A. LANE,

Lieut Col. & A. G. of Militia.

£ a d

0 7 0
0 5 0
0 6 3
0 5 0
0 7 6

£1 10 9

£ u d

0 12
0 4
0 4

S0 3
0 S
0 S

0 12 6
0 2 0
0 4 0

2 2 12 0

1 4 0



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.

1835.
Juno 30. Advertising Quarterly 3octing

Continuing do. twice
August 4. Advertising List of Teachers admitted
Sept. 29. Advertising Quarterly Meeting

Continuing do. S times

CENTRAL ACADEMY.

1835.
July 21. Advertising lesolutions 18th inst.

Coitinuing do. once

ROADS, BRIDGES, PUBLIC 'BUILDINGS.

13353.
July 1.1. Advertiuing Contrnet for Foncing Jail Yard at Georgetown

Continuing do. once
Sept. u. Advertising Egmont Bay Ferry

Continuing do. twice
HIandbills do.
Ådv. Contrnct for putting Water Spouts to Public Buildings
Continuing do. twic•

1335.
October 20.

No. 28.

James D. Ilaszard's Quarterly Account, commencing October lst, 1855,
nnd ending Docember st, 1835, for Services performed, for the Go-
vernment of P. E. Island.

COLONIAL SECRETARY'S OFFICE.

Advertising Proclamation proroguing General Assembly to 12th November
Continuing do. twice
Jlandbills do. and posting
Advertising Conviction of James blalowney

£ a il
0 6

050
050

£1 I ?

£sd
068
0 1 8

£0 8 4

£ s d
0 5 0
0 1 3
0 G 8
03 4

06 0
0 5 0
0 2 6

£1 9 9

£ S
0 7
0 4
0 12
0 s



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

1 03-3.
Brought forward 1 7 4

Novr. 3. Advertising List of Licensed Retailers O 12 G
jO. Adv. I. M. Order in Council signifying Assant to Act to onablo Congregations of

Clirclh of England to choose Church Wardons, &e. . O 10 0
Adv. Proclnintion proroguing General Assembly ta Sst Dc. 0 7 e
Continuing do. twico . 0 4 0
Hnndbills do. and posting . O 12 G
Advertising List of' Liceised Retailers, witlh additions . 0 12 G

17. Advertising List of Licensed Retailers, do. 0 12 G
27. Adv. Conviction ofW. Grigg, for selling Liquor without Licenso . 0 3 4

Dec. 8. Adv. Proclamation, demiso of lis Excellency Sir Arotas W. Young, and Dis lonor
George W'right assuming Government 0 7 6

Continning do. Otimes 0 G 0
Jlandbills do. O 12 6
Advertising notice of Mourning 0 5 0
Continuiig do. twico . 0 2 G
lHandbills do. 060
Advertising appointment of Geo. Wright, Jun. acting Survoyor Genoral 0 50
Continu ing do. 3 tines . 0 3 9
A dvuti.ing appointment of Geo. Wriglt, Jun. ta bo a Commissionor for establisling

Boundaries, ke. . 0 5 0
Contiuning du. 5times . 0 6 3
Adv. nupointment of lon. A. Lano Trustce cf Central Academy 0 5 0
Continuing do. twice 0 2 0
Adv. nppoinitment of P. M'Coilun, Esq. Trustec of Central Acadomy 0 5 0
Continuing do. twico . 0 2 G
Advertising lis Ilonor tho Prosidcnt's Chambers at Mrs. Yates's . 0 5 0
Continuing du. 3 times . 0 3 9
Advertising Tenders for Firo Vood for Charlottetown Jail 0 5 0
Continuing do.8 tines 0 3 9
Hlandbills, Order of Procession of Funeral of His lato Excelloncy, 200 copies 1 5 0
Printing 62 Letters, inclosing order of Procession, on fine black edged paper 0 11 0

15. Advertising notice of ail accounts agninst Government being sont in before 3Ist inst. 0 5 0
Continuing do, onco 01 3

.". Advertising Convictions at Asanuilt and Battery Court . 0 7 G
Advertising resignation of G. Il. Goodman, Esq. as Commissioner for ascertaining

Bounrir Lines 0 5 0
Continuing (o. twico . 0 2 6

29. Adv. Conviction of Thomas Stanley and James Mullowney, before J. F. lolland, Esq. 0 5 0
Advertising Proclamation convoning Goneral Assombly on eGth January 0 7 6
Continuing do. 3 times 2 s. 0 0 0
Handiills do. and posting . 012 6
Binding set ofCouncil Journals, from 1825 to 1031, for Ncv Brunswick 0 0 0

£14. 10 5

Certified,

J. P. COLLINS.



DETAILEI) A~CCOUITS,

IAN!> ASSESSMIENT.

2 8

.1 utv 1-1. Adverting ini Il. caaLvtte tiitice of Assessinent ftr t18:35, 'J tilicsv
C7ctober. .1 lBooks 'I'oNvwiiI tuciipts, -t qIr. Cchd,

J>idBinder, flur bisiditig du>.
-Nuv. Lan.~dcri~îgi ~id Ascîîtfur I 3I35, %witil nilms oI'Del 1mty luccivers

Coliiiiîiiiiîg do. ;5 tinies

i S. ol. 0
0

£7 7 9

t'urceut,

T. 1l. 1LAVILAND, Treaiurcr.

CLERK OF TIIE? C'OURT1.

1 835.
No. y. Advertisint, List of Costa>Ics and Fe'ce Viewers for Prince Cetînty

IIuî>ldbihi~ do.

Correct,

DANIEL 11ODGSO.N, C. C.

COLLZC'rOR OF. IMP1OST, CiitRLoTTs.-roYN.

1835.

Oct, C. '2 quires Impottera' Onths
IqroPermits

N ov. M'. 12 blunk lInpost Accounts
1 B3ook for Etitrics
Il qpires BJonds
1 quiro Porinits
1 do. Iiiporters' Outts

1 85-
Outober.

.1. SPENCER SMITHI, Coir.

COLLECTORS OF IM1'OST, ComiTitv.

IV. Macgotoat, FA?
Squiro Bondis, Rooni 4ou c.

4 Impout Accountu 4

£0 17 6

m d

O 16 (I

O 16 0

£34 6

a d

0 4 0
0 20



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

1rutiglit forward 0 6 0

A. Macdotigald, Esq.
Nov. 3. I quiro Permits and Inporter's Oatis 0 6 0

J .ilank Accounts 0 1 G
I Bouk fir mnaking Entrios 0 12 G

Geurge Campbcll, Esq.
Nov. 3. 3 Impost Accounts 0 1 6

J. Pope, Esq.
6 Inpost Accounts 0 3 0
4 doz. Liglit Reccipts -4 0

J. .Jardine, Esq.
6 1Impost Accounts 0 3 0

Il. lacdonaltd, Esq.
1 quiro Bonds, Recognizances, &c. . . 080

£2 5 6

CENTRAL ACADEMY.

1835. Lsd

Nov. G. Bottle Ink, 9d. b quire Foolh<ap, 1s. . O I 9
J C. Quills, par Mr. Lawson, Secrotary . . 0 1 9

Oct. 24. Advertising Meeting of Trustees, for 7th Nov. 05 0
Continuing do. once . 0 1

Nov. 17. Adv. Mecting of Trustecs on Sd. Docomber 0 5 0
Dec. 8 Adv. appointment ofriov. C. Lloyd and Ir. A. Brown, Mastors of Acadomy 0 5 0

Continuing do. twico 0 2 6

Adv. Meeting of Trusteus on 22d Docember 0 5 0
Continuing do. once . 013

£1 A 6

BOARD OF EDUCATION.

1833. £sd
Oct. A. Advertising Meting of Board • o 5 o

Continuing do. throe times 0 3 9
Nov. 10. Advortising namos of Candidates admitted 0 . 5 0

£0 13 9

ROADS, BRIDGES, &o.

1835. Lad
Oc.. 15. Adv. finishing Bridge ovor Auld's MiII Creek 0 5 0

Continuing do. 3 times • 0 9



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

Brought forward

Advertising Tenders for finishing Cells in Juil ut St. Elcanor's
Continuing do 3 times

POST OFFICE.

Dec. 1. Atdvcrtising notice of Winter Mails
Continuiig do. twice

Certified,

ELIZABETH CHAPPELL.

11OUSE OF ASSIMuLY.

£ s d

Publislinlg 1bl to authorize Sale of Building used as an Episcopal Church
Continuing du twice
Binding Council Journals, froin 1825 to 1835, in a volume.

Certified,

0 12 1;
0 7 60700

£t 6 O

WILLIAM CULLEN,
Clerk to the Asseinbly.

JAMES D. IIASZARD.

No. 28.

COMMISSIONERS FOR PRINTINC TUE LAWS OF P. E. ISLAND,

To JANES D. HASZARD.

Pnting 030 pages of Laws, Table of Acta, and Index, 104 shets, ut £2 15 0 per sheet
iîinding 300 copies of Laws, per Contract, in Law Calf, 4s., Gd.
ExNtra Lettering picce on back of Laws • •

1835.
Oct. 211

£ s d
0 8 Il

£0 17 6

£ a d
0 5 0
0 2 6

£0 7 G

Dec. 1.

Dr-

286 0 O
67 10 0

7 10 0

£361 0



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

£ s d
Broitdht forward 361 0 0

1835.

By Warrant on Treasury
By Warrant on Treasury

Balance due
Charlottetown, Decomber 51, 1835.

£88 0 0
l8 0 0
- 176 0 0

£185 0 0

We certify that Mr. J. D. Hasazard has completed his Contract to print and bind the Laws
of the Island, and has delivered thom, as appears by a receipt from the Colonial Secretary,
in our possession; and that ho is entitled to the sum of One Hundred and Eighty-five
Pounds in Treasury Notes, as the Balance due on bis Contract.

Dated 31st Decomber, 1835.
CHARLES BINNS,
WILLIAM FORGAN,
WILLIAM CULLEN,

Commissioners for Printing the Laws, &o.

No. 30.

List of Licensos to Tavern or Innkeepers and Storekeeperu, isued irom January 9th,
1835, to December 29th, of sane Year.

1835.
January 9. John Duggan, Bedeque, Store

12. Thomas B. Tremain, Charlottetown, Store
14. J. B. Cormack, New-Glasgow, do.
19. John Coghlan, Colville Bay, do.
20. Thomas Ring, Georgetown, do.
" Cornelius Maboy, Lot No. 31, Tavern.

George S. Conroy, Charlottetown, Store
24. Donald MNlacdonald, do. do.

Feb. il. Dominick Macarty, Georgetown, do.
19. Thomas Welsh, do. do.

Il Henry Ellis, Lot 14, do.
21. Thomas Gorman, Lot 13, do.

April 1. John Rowo, Charlottetown, Tavern (Fre.)
8. Thomas Pethick, do. Store

July 1. Martin Butler, Charlottetown, do.
Charles Dempiey, do. do.
Samuel Nelson, do. do.
Rufus Shattock, Georgetown do.
John Kearney, do. 'Tavern

S. John Macleod, Pinette, do.
5. Edward Thornton, Charlottetown Royalty, St. Pettra Road, Tavera
6. William Foure, Charlottetown, Tavern

Edward Mayhow, Lot 32, do.

0.

9 a d

2 15
1 15
I 15
i 15
1 15
2 0
6 0
I 15
1 15
1 15
i 15
1 15

I 15
12 0
12 O
S 10
3 10
2 0

2 0

5 0
2 0



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

.£s d

Brouglit forward
1835.

July 6. John Pippy, Charlototown Royalty, Tavern 2 0 0
David Hooper, Princetown Road do. . 2 0 0
Daniel Brenan, Charlottetown, Store 3 10 0

7. George S. Conroy, do. do. . 10 0

Dennis Reddin, do. do. 3 10 0
John Alexander, do. Tavern . . 5 0 0

8. Patrick O'Keefe, do. Store 6 0 0
July 9. Michael Cody, Lot No. 49, Tavern . . 2 0 0

Catherino Doyle, Charlottetown, do. 5 0 0
Murdoch Maclean, Orwell Bay, Store . . I 15. 0
James Kelly, Charlottetown, Tavern 5 0 0
James Keating do. do. . 5 0 0

1o. David Walker, son. New Annan do. 2 0 0
Martin Keoughan, Lot 49, do. . . 0 0 0

il. James Sinclair, Princetown R9>yalty, Tavera 2 0 0
John Costin, Charlottetown, do. . 5 0 0
Lelia Fitzpatrick, St. Peter's Road do. 2 0 0
N. 11'Callum, Lot No. 33, Store . . I 15 0

George Bearisto, Princetown Royalty, Tavern 2 0 0
Richard Hayes, Moral, do. . . 0 O O

13. Alexander Sutherland, Charlottetown, Store 6 0 0
14, John Jef1i, do. Tavera 5 0 0

James H-. Down, do. do. .5 0 0
Richard Bolt, Lot No. 32, do. . 2 0 0
Robert Hutchinson, Charlottetown, Store , , 0 0

15. John Duggan, Bedeque, do. I 15 0
18. William Fitzpatrick, Charlottetown, Tavern . . 5 0 O

Elizabeth Campion, St. Andrews, do. 2 0 0
20. Thomas Crabb, Princetown Road, do. . . 200
22. James Peako, Charlottetown, Store 3 10 0
23. Michael Brenan, Lot No. 47, Tavern . . 0 0 0

24. Alexander Johnston, Lot No. 23. do. 2 0 0
25. Edward Cooko, I cad St. Poter's Day, do. . .0 0

John Coghlan, Souris, do. 2 0 0

27. Maria Joncs, Charlottetown, do. .5 0 0

Patrick Walker, do. Store 3 10 0
Edward Kickham, do. Tavern . . 5 0 0

James Moloney do. do. 5 0 0
28. Hocter MEnclhern, do. do. . • 5 0 0

John Traverse, Kildare, Store 1 15 0
Maitthew Redmond, Lot. No. 48, Tavern . . 2 0 0

31. Michael Edionds, Lot No. 66, do. 2 0 0

Aug. 1. Patrick Mullins, Mill Cove Road do. . • 2 0 0

4. Ann Jones, Charlottetown, do. 5 0 0
Thomas Macavoy, Lot No. 52, do. . . 2 0 0

Archlnid Mackinnan, Georgetown, do. 2 0 0
James Yeo, Port 11 ill. do. . . 2 0 0

6. David Wilson, Ciarlo>ttetown, Store 3 10 0
James Trunt, do. Tavern . . 5 0 0

7. Thomas Hooper, Bedeque, do. 2 0 0
8. J. R. Bott, Ilustico, do. , . 2 0 0
io. Thomas Barrett, Lot No. 19, do. 2 0 0

Thomas -l aslami. Lot No. 67, do. , . 2 0 0
J. M'Eachorn, Loit Nu. 44, do. 2 0 %)



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

183-3.
Brought forward

Aug, 11. George Waite sen., Lot No. 17, Tavera , 2 0 0
Richard Bagnall, Lot No. 22, do. 2 0 0

14. Simon Gill, Lot No. 43, do. 2 0 0
17. David Stewart, Charlottetown, do. 5 0 0
20. Neil Beaton, Vernon River, do. . . 0 0 0
22. Timothy Carey, St. Andrew's, do. 2 0 0
24. Archd. Macdougald, Charlotetown, do. . 510 0
27. Michael Egan, St. Peter'& Road, do. 2 0 0

Sept. 1. Rodk. Macdonald, Charlottetown, do. . 5 0 0
Sarah M'Neill, do. do. 5 0 0

7. Thomas Walsh, Georgetown, Store . 6 0 0
14. Samuel Widgery, Lot No. 31, Tavern 2 0 0
19. Edward Doran, St. Petor's Bey, do. . 2 0 0
23. Willian Sulivan, New London, Store 1 15 0

Cornelius Mabey, Lot No. 31, Tavern . 2 0 0
Oct. 3. William Buckley, East Point, do. 2 0 0

13. Thnmas Pethick, Charlottetown, Store . 15 0
Nov. 2. George Tonton, St. Eleanor'a, Tavern 2 0 0

18. John Pye, Lot No. 32, do. 2 0 0
25. John M'Gill, Charlottetown, Store 1 15 0

Dcc. 15. John Kennedy, do. do. . . 6 0 0
29. Thomas Robblie, Tryon, Tavern 2 0 0

£311 0 0
Less 7j per cent. 23 6 6

.Amount paid into Treauury . £287 13 6

J. P. COLLINS.

No. 31.

HIS MAJESTY'S GOVERNMENT,

To SMITHS & WRIGHT. Dr.

£ 4
1834.
To amount of Contract for building Goveroment House, . • 2858 il 0

E£fra W*.
3 Plater centre pioces in the bot rooms, including all materials, &o. at £5 each 15 0 o
1 largo do. in the Saloon, including do. • . 9 10 0
Cornice in the upper and lower part of Saloon, 161 fet, at 2s. l0d. 22 16 2
63 Feet of pannel moulding for ceiling, ut la. 2d. • 3 13 G
66J Foet of Cornice at tho entrance, at le. 10d. . . 6 i 11



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

£ s d

Contract-Brought forward 2858 1i 0

£s d

Extra Work-Brought forward 57 1
A dditional plaster work in soie partitions, in ail 134 yds. openings 1G yds. and one par-

tition in the Anti-Roon done away, 53 yds. to be doducted, Ieaving G9 yds. at 2s. Gd. 8 9
Additional Scantling and framing in the partitions • 0
8 Doors, six panneled and wrought on botlh sides, with double faced architraves, cas-

ing, and ail the wood work complote; also Plank and Boards for do. at 48s. 19 4
Locks, Ilinges, Screws, Brada, Nails and Finger Plates 8 2
Painting do. 3 coat work .2 16
1 Glass Door, leading to the west wing, second story, and place cutting for it, and

aIl mounting, &c. complote 3 5
Stops leading into the west wing 1 5
Glass fixed in 6 otlier doors, in sorme ofthem after having bccn finislied, in ail S8 panes,

with additional work and other materials S 10
Making Kitchen Window double the original size 1 7
1 proper Door with Architraves, and al mounting complote, instead ofa shan door 2 5
Cutting away Laths and Plaster for 4 of the extra doors, and making good the frame

work of partitions 0 18
One entira window in the passage of wast wing in the upper story, including Glass,

Putty, Pulleys, Weiglits, Sash-fastener, &c. 2 5

40 yards Plastering in vine cellar, at is. 10d. • • f
Porch nt Kitchen Door, 9 foot by 5 feet, and 10 fot high, to the square-also finislied

inside, and small Dresser, including aIl niaterials .
Closet in the boat Bedroom, exclusive ofthe plaster • •

Closet in Dressing Room • • S

Closet witi folding doors in the Dressing Room in wost wing 4
Small Closet in do. •
Closot with folding doors in the roon below (wash house), fitted up for boat Pantry
Two closets with folding doors in the room above the Kitchen •
593 feet of Shelves and uprights in the Pantry, Larder, Dairy, Store Room, &c. 41d. 1
A large dresser in the Kitchen, with 4 pannoled doors and drawers, shelves, &c. and

painting do. • •
1 Dresser and Cupboard, with folding doors, in the Butler's Pantry •

1 Dresser in large Pantry •
1 Counter in the largest Store Room, with 4 dravcrs, and Rail for weighing

Hanging ShelI in Store Room, and one in the Larder, with frames to secure thom,
meat hooks, &c. • •

Two large Tables, with drawers, for Kitchen and Servants' Hall, at 37s. Gd.
4 large Bonches, et 7s. • • •

Stops for lighting Lamps, • •
Large disli drain •
Boards and Srackets, and 2 Rollers for towels, Battons and Brass headed pins for dish

cavera, small Shelf and brackets, and board for Bells, also Block for cutting
ment, 4rc. • •

Fitting up Root CIpar • •
1000 feet of Boards for Wine Cellar • •

450 ftet of Plank for do., at l0s. •

S pairs Hinges and Scrows, and Stock Loclc, • •
36 lbs. Nails for do., at 8d. •
9 Mon. Gjå dnys work each, ]ining the walls ail round, fixing a partition, Shelves and

Wine Bins, at 6s. • • • •

18 4

10
10
5

15
4 15
9 10
12

4 0 0
0 0

z 0 0
5 0

-- 68

0 17
S 15
1 8
) 12
1 4

016
z 16
3 0
2 5
0 11
1 4

517 0

1835.

7

6
0

0

0

0

6
0

0

0
5 3

I lo



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

£ a d

Contract-Brought forward 2t8.58 il 0

£ s d

Extra Wrk-Brought forward 2
2 3beer Hor.sC,
Labourers' work, digging drain and pit for Sink-place for lead pipe, place for hot air

Stove, pit fur the Privy, and Iilling up drain, &c.
Bricllayer.' w'ork, fixing Grates, hot air Stoves, Smoke Jack, ye. by F. Duff, as per

his bill hreîwith.
Labourer attcnding, in addition to the charge inade by the Bricklayer, viz: Thomas

Taylor, 12 days, at 3à. Gd. .
Another Bricklayer, assisting at the hot air Stove, breaking open cellar wall for

Drain, lend pipe, &c. 5 days
Walling 20 yards of Drain, &c.
Fixing Wood work below the Sink.
Paid Shore and Taylor for clcaning the Weil
Taking up and refixing floor for the hot air Stove, and nails
4950 Bricks for D.ain and Sink, hot air Stove, Grates, &c. at 5os.
Hauling Brieh:, at .. !pr m. do. Lime and Sand, 10s.
,20 barrels unslacked Lime, at 4s.
liroad Stones for covering Drain and Flue, Stones for walling under air Stovo, and

rough stones to ill up the Sink pit
Fixing 4 marblo MýIntel-picces, at '25s.
iid for drilling some of the co'umnns, 3s. and prepairing some of the Jambs, Ss. Oil

for cle aniig 2s. c)d. Plaster of Paris and M1ortar, 1s.
Sinik Stone 14s. 2 1leartis for hot air Stove 20s.
Large double Privy
Coal Hlouse, as por agp cement .

' long Pin Racks in principal staircase, witlh 2 doz. cloank Pins, and Serews for do.

)511 i
0 17 0

I 10 0

16 18 0

2 2 0

1 17
1 13
0 7
0 12
0 12

12 7
1 4
4 0

3 10 0
5 0 0

1 5 6
1 14 0
8 10 0

14 0 0
0 15 0

.---- 284 6 3k

£3142 17 Si

By uînount of Ti casury Warrants

Bulance due-Errors excepted
Charlottetown, 2d January, 1835.

Certificd, l2tl January, 1835.

£1042 17 Si

GEO. WRIGHT,
A. LANE,
JOIIN BRECKEN,
DANIEL BRENAN.

Gentlemen,
Agreeablu tg your reqest, I have examined the Plan and Specifications of the new Governnent House,

and have gone tlrgi.til all the ruonos vith Mr. Snith, one of the Contrnctors, and have found the work, as
far as it now can be Êveei, to bc comploted according to the said Plan and Specifications, except some altera-
tions hereafter nticed, and some additional work-The whole done in a masterly *and workmaniíke
ianner, and in m'y humble opinion duosgreat credit to the contractors, not only for labour, but materials:

EXTRAS.

In Drawing Roo.rn-ono Plaster Centre Piece,
Centre Room-one proper Door, instsad ofsham door, and one Plaster Centre Piece,
Dining Rooni-ono Door and Centre Piece,
Anti Room-ono Partition dono away,

14

1835.

2100 0 0



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

In Passge. lending to Olice-one Dnor.
Pantry-Dresser, Shelving, and 12 squares ofglass in the Door.
Back Stairs-no scroil or twist té the handruil, but winding steps, wiich w'ere not iniended by the plati.
Servants' Hall-a Glass Door.
Passage to Kitchen-a Glass Door.
Perch to Kitchen-all extra, vith a small Dresser, Shelves, and 2 squares ofglass in the other Door.
Kitchen-Window enlarged, Door renoved, Dres.er, Shelves, and 2 squares of glass in the Door.
Scullery (as marked in the plan)-fitted up for a Dairy, with Slhelves, &c.
Lnrder (as marked on the plan)-fitted up for a Scullery and Larder, one Partition, one Door, Shelves, &c.
Wood-house (as mat ked on the plan)-ritted up for a Store-room, witlh Counter, Shelves, &e.
Vash-house (as marked on the plan)-ritted up for a Pantry, with Partition and Door, Closet with fuld-

ing Doors, Dresser, Shelves, &c.
Saloon and Gallery-Plaster Cornices and Contre Piece, l extra columns in plae of Pilasters.
Room above the, Office--one Door, and one real Window in place of a sham window.
Boom above Servants' Hall-one Door.
Bed room above the Kitchen-2 Closets, with folding doors, six pannels cach, and shelves, one glass

Door in the passage to Enst wing.
Passage tothe West wing-Partition, Door and Window, Glass Door and six Stops.
Dressing Room, West wing-one Closet, folding Doors, small Closet, single Door and Shelving.
Bed room above Dining room-one Door.
Governor's Dressing Room-Closet, vith one Door, and Shelves.
Bed room above Drawing room-Closet, one Door, and Shelves.

N. B.-I think it would be desirable that a close Stove, say of Shoot Iron, with a pipe runaing into the
fire place, should be put in the thrce best rooms, to prevent the frost from injuring the plaster work.

Gentlemen,

I have the honor to b,

Your obedient servant,

ROBERT JONES, Builder.
To the Commissioners for building

the new Government IHouse.

Charlottetown, 24th Dec. 1834,

No. 32.

P. E. ISLAND GOVERNMENT,

To DANIEL O'NEIL, Dr.

1835.

To banging Eighten BoUs in Government House, in the best mannor, and furnishing materials £36 0 0
Cortified,

A. LANE.

February 25d, 1835.



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

No. 39.

J. P. COLLINS, Esq.

To WILLIAM HOBS. Dr.

Sept. 13. To repairing Kitchen Range and Oven, 7 rivets and clamps . O 510
5 scrows, each 71d. shortening the rock of the Range 2s. Sd. . 0 5 4
Soldering the lead Pipe of the Boiler-making and fitting brass knob on the Oven 0 6 0
Mending Stove plate in the Saloon . . . 2 0 0
Renewing polislied fender, and altering it . . 1 0 o
Four Chimney Tops of shoot iron, 9d. par lb. . . 2 11 9
Repairine Servants' room Fonder, and twe plates for Grata in the Sewing room 0 15 1

185. Two polishod Hooks for Fire Irons . . 0 7 6
Four shoots Iron, and fitting round the stove grates in the Saloon .0 11 0
Thrce plates for Oven in the Kitchen, 12s. 41d. oponing the air holes in the Saloon

Stove, 4s. Gd. . . . 0 16 10ý
Chimney Tops, 35 lbs. shoot Iron, at 9d. . . . 6
One small Grata, 14lbs. Iran, at 9d. grinding 7 pairs Scissors each 71d. . 0 14 101
Repairing a Spur Is. Od. setting a cross-cut Saw 9d. . 2 O
Three pairs polished Hooks for Fire Irons, and fitting, 7s. <d. . 2 6
Putting up Chimney top, Sa. one shoot Iron and fitting, 6s. 41d. . 9 di
Repairing Stealyards, and grinding one pair Scissors . 1 6
Repairing and cleaning two Lamp stands . . o
Four brass fasteners, and fitting threo fenders . . 0 7 6
Two large Grates, 156 lbs. Iron, at 9d. . 3 19 c
Repairing and cleaning a small Lamp, la. Sd. making bed curtain Rod, 12s. 6d. 0 13 9
Making Scrows for stair rod fasteners, each 2d. (6 doz.) • 0 12 0
Making Iron bandle k fitting on Sideboard 2s. soldoring pipe ofkitchen boiler 2s. 6d. 0 4 6
Putting a bar of Iron in Kitchen Grate . • 0 4 9
Repairing a Grate, and putting in top bar • 0 6 0

Aug. 14. Repairing two door Locke and two plates • • 0 1 6

Total amount for work donc for Government House, exclusive oftbe Pump £20 5 5
To work donc on the Pump, putting up same, ko. £6 0 0
To matorials furnished for Pump, i brus Tap and iron fastenero 0 9 2
Making Cylinder for Pump 0 • O 12 6
Fitting lead in one Cistern and one Sink • 1 15 0

-- 816 8

£29 2 1
Add Andrew Downs' Bill (annexed) . 7 11 2j

£36 13 Si

Deduct amount of work done for Mr. Collins, 3 1 7j

£33 11 'l
Charlottotown, August 14tb, 1835.



DETAILED ACCOUINTS.

Iitafax, N. S. lay 30th, 183.5.

J. P. COLLINS, Esq. per Mr. Robert Longworth,

To ANDREW DOWNS, Dr.

£ s d

To 42 feet of 1 1 inch patent Lead Pipe, at 2s. per foot

28 feet of 1 inch patent Lcad Pipe, at is. 6d. per foot

20 par cent

.1 4 (J
2~20

660
I S

£7 Il ~k

No. 34*.

H1S MAJESTY'S GOVERNMENT,

To SNITHS & WRIGIIT, Dr.

For sundry Work and .4 alerials al Governmnent H ouse.

1825.

.Jan. 24. To 2 large hardwood Tables, nt 45s.
Feb. 9. 2 Portable Porches, viz:

162 feet prime 2 inch Plark, at 2d.
200 feet do. inch, at Id.
2 knob landled Locks, ti s..
Nails is. Cd. Iinges 4s. Screws 4s. id.
8 panes Glass nt Gd. Putty and Glazing, 2s.
Making QSG feet ofl panneled work, including 2 six-pan-

neled Doors, and fixitig up sides and top, ait Bd. pr. rt.
Makhing L Sashes, at 2s. 3d.
2 plaini Architraves
Iangiig the Doors, fixing Locks, &c.

4 10 0

£1 7 0
0 16 8
() 16 0
0 9 10

7 17 4l
0 .1

0 5 6

Marci 14. 1 Man j day taking on'atnd refixiig Locks, &c. .

15 Meat Hooks, at Gd. - lb. Spikes, 4d.
2 pieces of Plank for do. and one Matn part of day at work
S Mon part of a day cadi laying down large Oil Cloth..
Tacks for do. .

April $0. I-Ianîging paper in the suite of roolls at tle West end, on the principal floor,
26 days, et Gs. 6d. .

Pasto for do.
2 Men part of a day taking up large oil cloth and repairinîg a floor which lied been

burnt by stove used for drying te rmons
May 2. 2 Men part of a day altering some doors

Painting all the wood work ofthe suit of roins newly papered, as per proposal

12 7
0 1
0 7
0I 4

0 12
0 2

7 16 0
0 5 0



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

1834.
Brought forward

15. 1 Man . day, altering some Doors
1 Man part of a day, fixing some of the new furniture, viz. large Mirrors, &c.

1i0. Removing the Coal house
2.3. New door ant frame for do. shingling to join it to the house, new ridge board, lock,

and aIl other materials required
26. Reflxing large oil cloth, laying dowa stair carpets, &c.

10 iron Rods and frame, and fixing to cach of 5 windows, in all 50 roda
Junc 30. 3 m. Shingles for Ice house , . . I 1 0

12Ibs. Slingic Nails, at Bd. . . . . O 8 0
2-1 squares of Shingling, at Gs. . • . 0 13 6
550 fect of Boards, ut Gs. including hauling and survoying . I 13 0
13 Ibs. Nails, at Bd. 1 Lock Sa 4d. . . 0 12 0
2 days work, lining and fixing Shelves in the upper part, and fixing

window for admission ofair, &c. at Gs. 6d. . . 0 17 10J
15 Meat Ilooka for do. at 6d. . . . 0 7 6

July 2-. 2 Mon part of a day, altering weights of window in servants' hall
2J. Du. do. Iitchlen wvindow. . ..

Do. do Pantry window
Scantling for covering 2 Wells la. 8d. Boards 6s. 6d.
Nails 2s. Work 19...

July 30. Lathing and Plastcring in the Water Closet, to prevent the admission
of damp, Plasterer 1 of a day

Studs la. 6d. Laths la. 6d. Nails Bd. Lime Sa. 9d.

Oct. 10. 150 feet of Boards for partition in Coal cell, at 6.
Scantir'ge2s. S3bs. Nails7d.
2 Men i a day's work ach.

Nov. 10. 425 feet of Boards for Coach liouso, nt 69. including hauling and

£ s d

0 i

2 0

1 1
0 13
1 0

5 12 10
0 3 0
0 3 6
0 S. 0

0 8 2
1 0

1 9 2

0 4 6
0 7 5

0 9 0
0 3 9
0 6 6

survcyi ng . . . 156
Scantling . . . . 0 7 6

8 Ibs. 20 p"nny Nails, nt 7d. . . 0 4 8
2 pairs large Hinges, 34Ibs. at7d. 0 19 10
2 Mon 2,1 days eaci, at 6à. 1 6 0

16. 2 Men setting up and repairing Porches, including 1 pair hinges und 2 doz. screws
Mason work-J dtiy at the Well, J day preparing for pump in cellar, J day at firo

place, J day nt smoke jack, and J day altering flue of the oven-done ut sundry
times, in ail 2J days

2 bnx casings for coller Windows, including bourds, nails and work, at 6.
Priming the two Porches inside and out
Painting a floor, 2 coats, 37 yards, at Bd.
12 panes 12 x 10 Glass, at 1Id. for Barn •0 il 0
S Ilbs. Putty, at6d. C panos8x 10 Glase, et 6d. • 0 4 6
Cutting glass and glazing do. . 0 4 6

1 large Ladder

Les. Glass in Baril

Errors excepted.

Charlottetown, SIst Decomber, 1805.
15

0 11 il

0 19 S

4 3 6
0 11 7

1 0 0
1 0 0

£54 13 5k
1 0 0

£53 12 5f



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

No. 95.

GOVERNMENT OF P. E. ISLAND,

To GEORGE i. CIUDLEIGIT, Dr.

1835.

For Bricklaying, Plastering and Cornice work donc at the Council Chamber, according to
the agreement approved of in the above work, for the sum of

0 bushels of Coal, at la. 4d. per bus. Wood, 5s.
Attendance for the keeping of fires

t s d

O 1s 4
0 15 0

£9 15 4

A. LANE,
T. H. HAVILAND.

Charlottotown, Docember 30th, 1895.

No. 36.

Hon, T. H. HAVILAND, Members of His Majesty's Council,A. LANE,

To WILLIAM BUTCHER, Jun. Dr.

For isork donc in Council Chanber.

t s (
1855.
Nov. To work done according to Contract

2new Chimney Piaces
Now Bar, &c.
2 Brushes, Black Lead, Whiting, and new Box for tha same
New batten Door, and hanging do. for Coal Bin
New lock joints, and scrows for the sane
Paid for washing and cleaninag room.

Dec. 2 now Tables covered, and finding all materials

26 7 2
1 0 0
4 10 0
0 6 0
0 6 0
o 6 0
0 14 0
7 15 6

£41 4 8
2 9 0

£43 1s 8

Williams's account

A. LANE,
T. H. HAVILAND.

Charlottetown, January 5th, 18386.



DEITAILED ACCOUNTS.

P. E. ISLAND GOVERNMENT,

To JOHN WILLIAMS, Dr.

(Included in the precoding Account.)

To Painting Latter Press in Government louse . O 3 O
Do. Council Ghamber . . 200

2 squares Glass, 1 last February, and I in Decomber, in Council Chamber O 4 0

£2 9 O

Charlottetown, January, 1856.

No. 37.

THE GOVERNMENT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND,

To THOMAS H. HAVILAND, Treasurer, Dr.

183..
Jan. 7. To sum paid Job Bevan, per ordor of the Licut. Governor . . . 3. 14 3

9. Cloar Lallow, per order- in Council . . i 8 0
J. P. Collins, pur order of Lieut. Governor . . . 2 2 6

10. Jeremiah Thomas, do. in Council . . . S 9 0
12. Joshua Horton, do. do. . . . . 2 0 0
13. Thomas Carpenter, do. Lieut. Governnr, . . 4 10 0
14. John Blacket, per certificate of T. Owen, J. P. . . 0 7 .

Col. Lune, per ordor of Lieut. Governor, . . 2 9 6
19. William Ness, do. in Council . . . 2 7 4

Feb. 16. Arbitrators on work at Georgetown Court House . . 2 15 6
23. Richard Chappell, pur order of Lieut. Governor, . . i 17 1l

Freiglit of Bouchette's work . . . 1 16 0
William Moreton, per order of Lieut. Governor . . 1 0 O
Samuel Creed, do: . . . O 13 4

26. James Peake, do. . . . 0 10 1
John Griflin, do. . . . 2 8 0
Dennis Reddin do. . . . . 1 9 6

March 3. William Butcher, do. . . . 5 1 8
27. John Gatos, do. . . . . 4 18 0

I-on. A. Lane, do. . . . O 11 8
April 6. Matthew Mode, do, . . . . 3 6 3

7. John Fitzpatrick, do. . . . S 6 0
il. Clear Lallow, do. . . . . 0 12 0

May 8. For Ledger, 15s, Warrant Book, 79. 6d. . . 1 2 6
16. Gonrge Former, for rigging Telegraph, &c. . . 2 5 0

June 17. David O'Neil, par order of Lieut, Governor, . . 3 6 ù
Thomas Pleadwell, do. . . . . o 0 0
John B. fiorrison, do. . . 0 13 0
George Farmer, do. . . . . O 1 O
Charles Stockdale, do. . . . O 10

July 10. Elizabeth Chappell, do. . . , S 18 5l



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

Hrought forward

.1uiy 1,,. '1 .; . uch!ir. \orrison, per order of Lieut. Governor

29. Thinmas Il odgson, do.
3L Aoriey General, to meet Fees in 1-alifax on the Admiralty Commission

Aug.19. libert IBoylc, per order of the Lieutcnunt Governor,
Sept. 1. John HIoIbs, do.

6. îIulph Brecken, do.
9. .John llad'ey, do.

16. John Bell, do. in Council,
Oct. 5. William Bain, do. Lieut. Governor,

William Pepperall, do.
Rail Thonpson, do. in Council,
William Bycrs, do. Lieutenane Governor,
Donald M'Isaac, do. in Council,

i9. Elizabeth Chappell, do. Lieutenant Governor,
Widow Wallace, do.

127. J. & P. Macgowan, do.
'28. John Sharp, do.
31. Arbitrators on Academy, do. in Council,

Nov.19. James Peakoe, do.
1-21. Edward Chandler, do.
27. Robert Boyle, do.
28. Thomas Pleadwell, do. Lieutenant Governor.

Dec. 5. William Bain, do.
19. George Fariner, do. the President
24. Thomas Carpenter, do.
30. William Byers, do. Lieut. Governor,

18$G. Jan.4.John Lane, do. the President,
Hon. A. Lane. Fees on a Writ of Extent,

.Cs di

o 17 (I

,3 12 0
. '2 0

.2 10 0
0 012 0
0 i5 0
1 0 0
I 17 0

. 018 6
1 10 0

. 010 0
0 8 0
2 '122

- '210 0
.1 312G
0 7 6

. 210 0
6 9

1 4 0

. 5 0
1 1 6
1 12 6
6 17 .9
0 4 0
:3 6 2

S 1 7 11

£114 17 6
Errors excepted

T. H1 IIAVILAND, Treasurer.

January 5th, 18,0.

i ,15.



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

VOI~HIE111 ACCOIMPANYING THE TREASURER5S SIMALL Dis-
BURSETMENTS ACCOUINT.

TIIE GOVE 3I IENT OF P. E. ISLAND,
To CLEAR LALLOW, Dr.181.£ s'

To Carpenter's Bill for repairing the Market Colonade . . E i 6
Fire Wood, and Sawing, for the Mtlarket House, . . 0 6 6

£1 8 0
January Sd, 1834.'

TIIF, GOVERNMENT,
To J. P. COLLINS, Dr.

183-1. sd
Nov. 12. Paid G. N. Russell, of Halifax, a Sink Trap, . 0 12 6
Dec. J3otight at Auction, a Fender, for Servants' Hall, . . 0 5 o
Dec. 20. 13oight of 9. & F. Longworth, a pair of Bell Ropes, for Anti Room, 1 5 0

To be paid by the Treasurer,
A. W. YOUNG, Lieut. Covernor.

December 30th, 1834.

The bearcr, Jeromialh Thomas, was employed by the Commissioners appointed to superintend the orection
of a Juil aud Court Ilouse in Georgetown, to reiove a quantity of earth that had been taken out of the
Cellar, to prevent the min from injuring the stone work, and one week to keep fires in the diffierent chim-
ncys ofthe building, after the contractors had lefi, ta cause the plastering to dry before the frost set in, for
which the said Conmissioners agreed to pay him Two Pounds Five Shillings for the first service, and Twen.
ty-four Shillings for the latter, which amount the Commissioncrs beg may be paid by Government.

By order of the Commissioners,

THOMAS OWEN, Chairman.
December 1,2th, 1034.

TfJE GOVERNMENT,
To JOSHUA HORTON, Jailer, Prince County, Dr.

Nov. 9. To 8 days Bonard and Bedding of a Lunatie, named Betsey Macdonald, 0 7 6
8 days Board of Mrs. Rodgers, ta attend ber, • 0 7 6
Allownnce for payment of the said Mrs. Rodgers, for her attendance, 0 12 6
This Sum for Mr. Rodgers's attendanco, • . 0 12 6

£2 0 0
Received the above,

JOSHUA HORTON.

COMISSIONERS OF GOVERNMENT HOIUSE,

To THOMAS CARPENTER, 'Dr.
1834.

To Repuiring the Guard flouse, and findiag :aterials, £0 10 0

To be paid by the Treasurer, and charged in bis Small Disbursoments account.
A. W. YOUNG, Lieut. Governor.

Gth January, 1835.
16



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

COMMISSIONERS OF GOVERNMENT IIOUSE,

To THOMAS CARPENTER, Dr.
183,5.

To 6 Months rent of Guard House, due on the 1stJune, • .4 t)
Charlottetown, Oth January, 1835.
This man is very poor, and is about to remove his fanily to the country, he therefore prays that lae may

have the first six months rent in advanice.
To be paid by the Treasurer.

A. W. YOUNG, Lieut. Governor.

John Blacket was subpænaed to give ovidence ngainst Edward Wilson, for selling Liquor, which ap-
peared to havo been donc at a period which prevented a fine being inflicted; the said Blacket is entitled to
receive from Government Seven Shillings for his fées and for attendance.

THOMAS OWEN, J. P.
April 1oth, 1834.

January 14th, 1835.
Received of the Treasurer, Seven Shillings, for travelling Focs in a suit ngainst an unlicensed Rotailer,

agreeably to a Certificate of Thomnas Owen, Esq. J. P.
JOHN J3LACKET, his x mark.

To carrying Rations to the Block House, from the 1st of May to 17th December, 1831.
Thirty-three weeks, at is. 6d. per week . . 9 6

Received payment of the above amount.
Sir, the aboya is correct,

EDWARD PICK, Sergeant Royal Artillery.

To be paid by the Treasurer, and charged in his small disbursement accouit.

A. W. YOUNG, Lieut. Governnr.
January 12th, 1835.

GOVERNMENT OF P. E. ISLAND,

To WILLIAM NESS, Blacksmith, St. Eleanor's,
.For vork ai S1. E leanor¼g Jail.

1834. £ m d
July 17. To Strap, 2 oye bolts, two plates and six bolts, for Jail Door, 17k Ibo. et 8d. 0 11 4

19. 1 pair binges, 1 iron strap, I hook ring, 2 staples and nails for hinges, 26Ibs. at 8d. 0 17 0
Fitting on lock and lengthening key • • 0 3 0

Sept 24. Fitting lock on Jail door 0 3 0
Putting John Hlarrington in irons . . . 5 0

Oct. 9. Taking off Harrington's irons .0 5 0
4. Repairing lock for Jail door . 0 3 0

£2 7 i
That the above work was excuted by William Ness, is certified by JOSHUA HORTON, Jader'

Rend in Council, and ordered to be paid by the Treasurer.
J. P. COLLINS, C. C.

Roceived of the hon, the Trenaurer, the above sum of Two Poundo Savon Shillings and Four-pence.

Per WILLIAM NESS,
CHARLES STOCKDALE.



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

GOVI:RN3î 1 T.
To the Arbitrators appointed to estimate the extra work performed by the Contradtors

whio buit tie Jail und Court louse in Georgetown £2 0 0
For use ni roon, paper, &c. . . 0 7 6
Paid expenses, . . o 0 0

£2 13 6

Read in Couîncil, February 4th, 1835. Ordored to be paid by the Treasurer.
J. P. COLLINS, C. C.

GOVERNMENT,
To POST OFFICE, Dr.

Oct. 12. To 2 letters, at Sd. .0 1 4
17. 1 do. 6s. 2d. 1 at 8d. and 1 at3s. id. . . 0 9 11

1 paper, charged s. 5d. . 0 2 5
27. 1 letter, . . . . 1 4

Nov. 7. 1 do. 6s. Zd. . . . 062
Dec. 27. 1 do. 2s. . 0 2 0

28. 1 do. Ss. id. . . . o s 1
1835.Jan.5. 1 do. 11s. 8d. . 0 11 8

£1 17 il
To be paid by the Troasurer.

A. W. YOUNG, Lieut. Governor.
Roceived the above,

R. CHAPPELL.
Charlottetown, January 30th, 1836.

Darnley, January 5th, 1835.

Dear Sir-I have forwarded your Boxes by Mr. Donald Ramsay, for which I have agreed to pay him
I5s. for bringing then from Grand River, and fron here to towii, 109. in al] 25s. which you will be kind

enougli to pay him. I could not get them taken for lems, the boxes being weightier than I expected; the
Freight I wil! leave in your hands until I sec you. I remain, your obedient servant,

CHARLES MACNUTT,
To J. P. COLLINS, Esq.

Received the sum of 25s.
D. RAMSAY.

Roccivod Ils, for Freigbt, CHARLES MACNUTT.
Charlottetown, January 20th, 1836.

January 15th, 1835.

Roceived of Mr. Collino, the sum of Twenty Shillings, for going express to Mr. Worrell's, at St. Peter's,
by direction of the Lieutenant Governor.

WILLIAM MORETON.
To bo paid by the Treasurer,

A. W. YOUNG, Lieut. Governor.
Jan. 15th, 1835.



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

lon. A. LANE, pcr the Block Hose,

Hought ofJAIES PEAKE.

18.35.
Sept. 5. G yards blue Bunting, at ld. . . . ) 7 6

Twine . . 02

Paid for making Pendant, . . -. O ' >

Oct. 25. 1 lb. Spikes, . . . . . o

£0 10 1
Ceitified,

A. LANE.
To bc paid by the Treasurer, a forier account of this tenor and date having been mislaid.

Chiarlottetown, January 1ith, 1835. A. W. YOUNG, Lieut. Governor.

Charlottetown, January 13th, 1035.
May it plcase your Excellency;

Vour Excellency will pardon ny representing to you the case of a poor Idiot farnily, on Lot Gi1, and to
crave a small aid froi the public funds to assist in clothing one of them.

Jlohn Grillin was a soldier of the American War ofindependence, is now verging on eighty years orage,
is quite deaf; and, unhappily, bas four children Idiots-those wio possess nny understanding are but mode-
rately gifted. Johnî Griflin, the son, astout robust tall person, is quite foolish, and now in a very cestitute
state, as it regards bedding and clothing-I have therefore to solicit your Excellency to grant from the pub-
lic funds the sinall sum of Two Pounds Eight Shillings, to furnish him with the annexed aiticles, as priced by
Mr. Peake, vhich will not only confer a great good on this unhappy object, but confer a personal favor on

Your Excellency's devoted and loyal servant,

J. L. LEWE,1LL'IN.
To His Excellency Sir A. W. Young, Knight.

One monkey Jacket . £ 1 4 0
2 cottonl Shirts . . 0 9 0
1 pair 3lankets . . .0 1 ( 0

£2 0 0
To be paid by the Troasurer,

A. W. YOUNG, Lieut. Governor.

J. P. COLLINS, Esq. Charlottetown, May 1.lth, 183-1.

Sm-Pease ta pay Mr. D. Reddin, or bis order, the sum of Twenty-nine Shillings and Six pence, fur a
pair of Blankets, a Quilt and wrapper, for M'Rae.

JOHN MACDONALD.
To be paid by the Treasurer,

A. W. YOUNG, Lieut. Governor.

His Excellency Sir A. W. YOUNG,
To WILLIAM BUTCIIER, Jun, Dr.

For work done ai thie Farm.

Sept. 7. To 9 joist pieces, 0 9 0
Work, taking up old floor, putting in joists, and relaying floor in barn and neat house 0 12 0
3 lbs. of Spikes and Nails, . . . 0 2 6

Nov. 4. New door and frame, with a four light sash, for tho South side of the stable, 2 0 0



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

1835.
Brought forward

Putting in the same, and hanging door, 0 8 0
Lock, 4s joints nnd screws, 2s. thumb latch, le. 2d. . 0 7 2
Glass, putty, and glazing, . . . 0 4 0

18 brackets, 10e. step picecs and shelves, la. . l 1 0
New lock for old stable door . . . . 0 4 0
Putting up brackets, putting on lock, hanging an old door at the back of the barn,

and putting lock on the old stable door . . o 0 o
4 rack staves, Io. 3 lbs. ofnails, 1s. Gd. . . 026

Dec. 5. 54 fectinch board . . . . 0 4 6

£5 7 8
To be paid by the Treasurer,

A. W. VOUING, Lieut. Governor.
Received the within,

W. BUTCHER, Jun.

l'er Order, Hon. A. LA NE, Charlottetown, Feb. 7th, 1835.

To JOHN GATES, Saddler, &c. Dr.

6 leather Water Buckets, pninted and lettered (Government House), No. 1 to 6. £4 13 0

To be pnid by the Treasurer, and charged in his Small Disbursement account.

'. W. YOUNG, Lieut. Governor.

IN CHANCERY.
Copies of Papers for the Housa of Assembly.

1835.
Copy and Certificate of Inquisition taken on the Escheat of Township No. 15. 0 5 5

Do. do. Township No. 55. . . . . . O 1 O

Stg. £0 10 G
Ex. O 1 2

£0 Il 8
A. LANE, Registrar.

Ta be paid by the Treasurer, and chargod in his small Disbursement account.
A. W. YOUNG, Lieut. Governor.

- N

Committeo Room, Houso of Assembly, 17ith February, 1835.

Sti-As Chairman of the Committee of the House of Assembly, appointed to take into consideration cer-
tain Petitions on tho subject ofEscheat, I have ta request that you will be pleased to furnish me with copies
of the Evidence and Inquisitions taken on the Escheat of Townships Nos. 15 and 55, respectively,

I have the honor ta be, Sir,
Your obedient humble servant,

W. COOPER.
The Hon. A. Lane, Registrar in Chancery, &c. &0.

17



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

J. P. COLLINS, Esq.
To MATTIIEW MEDE, Dr.

£s d
To Snwin!rC snords Firewood, 2 culs, nt 2 s. 6d. the eut . . 0 17 G

Sawing G1 cords Firewood, 3 cuts, ut 2s. 6d. the cut, fur airing ronns at Govt. lHouse 2 8 1)

To be paid by the Treasurer,

A. W. YOUNG, Lieut. Governor.
Aprîl 2d, 18S5.

Charlottetown, lst April, 1835.
1835. £ s d

I certify that John Fitzpatrick hus hauled fron i Majesty's Fuel Yard, Twenty-one enrds of
fuel wood, 'or the use of the Government louse Guard, at Ss. per cord . . 3 3 0

Removing the Furniture, &c. of the old Governnent lieuse Guard Room tu the new one 0 3 O

£3 f O
EDWARD PICK, Sorgt. 11. A.

To be paid by the Treasurer, and charged in his snall Disburseinent Account.
A. W. YOUNG, Lieut. Governor.

3d April, 1835.

TIHE GOVERNMENT OF P. E. ISLAND,
To CLEAR LALLOW, Dr.

1835. £ s d
March 80. To supplying the Market Ilouse with Fire Wood, for the last quarter . 0 12 0

To be paid by the Trensurer,
A. W. YOUNG, Lieut. Governor.

Fifteén Shillings disbursed by me for the puehase of a Lodger; and Seven Shillings and
Six-pence for a Book te insert Warrants bearing interest.

T. H. HAVILAND, Treasurer.

Hon. A. LANE,
To GEORGE FARalER, Dr.

1835. £s d
April 28. To crecting the Signal Staff, ns per Certificate, • . î 5 0

29. Extra wurk hoisting top-mast G, fout higher, having to employ thrce mon 1 5 0

£2 10 0
Deduct 0 5 0

£2 a 0
The above sum of £2 .s. to bu paid by the Treasuror, and chargod in his small Disbursemont Account.

THE GOVERNMENT,
To DAVID O'NEIL, Dr.

1835. .£ s C
Altering Smoko Jack to fit chimney, and puttiig it up . I 5 0
Iron door for do. and setting it, 1 16 0
Two mortice square Skewers for Spit . . -50

£3 0 0
Received the above,

DAVID O'NEIL,
To bc paid by the Trcasurer,

A. W. YOUNG, Lieut. Governor.
Juno 12th, 1885,



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

(;OVERNMENT,

To TIIOMAS PLEADWELL, Dr.
I~i ~

For work done in repairing nnd clearing the King's Wharf
Ceitified,

JAMES MOORE, Vhiardnger.
To bc paid by the Treasurer.

A.I W. YOUNG, Lieut. Governor.

May 7th, 183i5.

Led
(3 10 O

Recived payment.
THOMAS PLEADWELL.

GOVERNMENT,
To JOHN B. MORRISON, Dr.

Tu repairing S nahogany Chairs, S days

To bc paid by the Trensurer.

A. W. YOUNG, Lieut. Governor.

GOVERNMENT OF P. E. ISLAND,
To GEORGE FARMER, Dr.

To 1 Cord Wood for the Acadony
To be paid by the Treasurer,

A. W. YOUNG, Lieut. Governor.

Note of Pump and Wc1l Assessment for late Governmont House.

1835.
May 10. Hlouse rated at £100, at 1s. per £.

7 Town Lots attached to House, at is. cach

Deduct ý paid by Col. Holland,

£( is 0

£0 7 0

. e d

0 8 4
0 7 0

£0 15 4
0 5 1

£0 10 3
To be paid by the Trensurer,

A. W. YOUNG, Lieut. Governor.
Paid

TUE GOVERNMENT,

1835.
Jan. 17,
Feb. 14.

25.
Mnrch 2.

1W.
April20.

-26.

May 6.
11.

, 22.

To 1 letter,
1 do. le. 4d. I at Ds, and 1 at 12s. 61d.
1 do. S. .d.
1 do. 8d. 1 nt 1s. 4d. and I at 6. 11 id.
2 do. nt 8d.
1 do. Ss. 7d. 1 at 2s. 8d.
2 do. nt 8d. nnd 1 at9d.
I do. Se. Cid.
1 do. outtwards
1 do. 9d. 29th, I do. 9d.
I do. ed.

CHARLES STOCKDALE, Collector.

To POST OFFICE, Dr.

0 6
1 1 101
01

* 01

. . 006

* 02
, , S 6j

. . . 014
016

S- 0 08



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

Brought forward

.June 5. To 1 packag. O 1.> .4

26. I letter .

Julv .1. I do. Is. 4d. • I '

£3 1.5 5.

To be paid by the 'reasurer,
A. W. YOUNG, Licut. Governor.

Georgetown Jail, 124Itli March, 1835.

This is to certify that Lauchlai Morrison delivered Nine cords of Firewood to me for the use of the Jail.
1). MACPHEE, Jailor.

To IIugh l Macdonald, Esq. Iligh Sheriff.

'lie ithin mentioncd wood I have agroed flor, ut Five Shillings por cord.
IIUGII MACDONALD, SheritT.

To bo paid by the Treasurer,
A. W. YOUNG, Lieut. Goverior.

June i li, 1335.

CHARLOTTETOWN WHARF,
To TIIOMAS HODGSON, Dr.

To laying 100 fect Seantling on the difflorent Bridges, and furnishing all naterials £0 1 o o

Certified the work as above stated has beeu duly pefornied, and the iaterials furnished.
JAMES MOQORE, Whartinger.

To bu paid by the Treasurer,
A. W. YOUNG, Lieut. Governor.

July 23d, 1835.

My Deur Haviland,
Can you lot me have the £3 in THalifax notes, which I mentioned as w anted to pay for the Forms received for

the Admiralty Court. 1 wish to forward it to day; you nust charge it in your snall Disbuirsement Account,
and not to me. Your's truly,

ROBERT IIODGSON.

CHARLOTTETOWN WHARF,
To JRO3EIT BOYLE, Dr.

For hauling Enrth and filling in sundry sunken parts ofthei Wharf, as per agreement made
vith the Wharfinger, by direction of J. P. Collins, Esq. . 2ii0 0

''he nbove vork has been duly performed,
JAMES MOORE, WVhardinger.

To he paid by the Treasurer,
A. W. YOUNG, Lieut. Governor.

.1, P. COLLINS, Esq.
To JOHN HOBS, Dr.

I IIJ'. £ sd
Aug.l0. To making large Cisteri, . 1150

Taking down closet doors, and casing to put it up • . 0 5 u
Making smail cistern, and fitting it up . . . a 5
Making pump case, and fitting it up . . . 5 0

To bc paid by the Treasurer,
A. W. YOUNG, Lieut. Governor.



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

J. P. COLLINS, Esq.
Bouglht of R. BRECKEN,

I four quire fnahecap Ledger, for copying Dispatches, . . £0 12 0
To be paid by the Treasurer,

A. W. YOUNG, Lieut. Governor.
Junc 1Kth, 1835.

Georgetown Jail, 24th March, 1835.
This i tgo certify that John Hadley delivered One cord of Firewood to me on the 5th Jandary, forthe use

of the Jail.
D. IA.CPHEE, Jailor.

To I1ugh Maîcdonald, Esq. Iligh Sheriff.

The prion N1errison got for his fircwood at this time was Five Shillings per cord, and I conceive Hadley.
is etitli to the sane.

Ti, be paid by theTransirer, HUGFI MACDONALD, Sherif.

A. W. YOUNG, Lieut. Governor.
June tiith, 1835.

GOVERNMENT,

To J. BELL, Dr.
1835. is d
July 11. Attendance and Medicine for Botsay Macdonald . . 0 0 0

I horeby ccrtify the above to be correct,
TIIOMAS C. COMPTON, J. P.

Read in Couincil, Amg. 10th, 1835. GEORGE TANTON, Deputy Sheriff, Prince County.

To bc pmid by the Trensurer,
J. P. COLLINS, C. C.

GOVERNMENT OF P. E. ISLAND,
To WILLIAM BAIN, Dr.

1835. d
May 10. To 1 dnulie Stone put into partition wall for stove pipe, 0 10 0

1 sil do. 0
Fixing theni mth ir pInces . 4 0

June 9. Altering, building, and fixinig up two fire places, 6o. cach O 12 0
Bricks 3s. Gd. Lime Qs. . . . 0 5 6

£1 17 0
Reccived the above,

WILLIAM BAIN.
To bc paid by the Trenurer,

A. V. YOUNG, Lieut. Governor.
June 120thî, 1035.

Sir A. W. YOUNG,
To W. PEPPERALL, Dr.

Jan. 10. To altering and laying two carpets, one in the office, and one in the next room . 0 6 6
Thrend . . . . . O 0 6

May, Altering carpets, thîreo days work . . . e 10 6
Thread . . . . . O 1 0

£018 6
To be paid by the Treasurer,

A. W. YOUNG, Lieut. Governor.



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL,
To RALPH THIOMPSON, Dr.

1835.

Feb. To I blank Book supplied for the minutes . £1 10 0

To bc paid by the Treasurer,
A. W. YOUNG, Lieut. Governor.

Reccived from Mr. Collins the sum of Ton Shillings, boing for sweeping ton flues in the Government
House, at Is. per flue. WILLIAM BYERS.

To be paid by the Trensurer.

A. W. YOUNG, Lieut. Governor.
Sept. 18th, 1835.

GOVERNMENT,
To DONALD M'ISAAC, Dr.

1835. £sd
March 10. The King, at prosecution ofEdward KNavanagh, v. Patrick O'Neill.

Conviction of Assault before Justices of the Peace, 12 miles travelled, nt 6d. 0 6 0
1 day's attendance . - 0 2 0

£0 a o
Certified,

B. De. St. CROIX, J. P.
Read in Council, July 15th, 1835.

To be paid by the 'T'reasurer.
J. P. COLLINS, C. C.

Received payment.
DONALD MI'ISAAC.

July Bth, 1835.

TIIE GOVERNMENT,
To POST OFFICE, Dr.

1835. Lsd
July 10. To I letter, . • O 2 8

29. i do. . . . i 9½
si. I do. . . . . . 0 2 0

Aug. 6. I do. at Ss. Bd. and 1 at Is. 4d. . . . 0 5 0
12. 1 do. O a 6j
14. 2 do. nt Is. 5d. . . . 0 2 10

19. 1 do.2s. ld. . . • 0 2 1

22. 1do. 8d. 1 at9d. and 1 at Is. 4d. . . . 0 2 9

Sept. 1. I do. • 0 2 1

12. 1 packngo • O 9 7

25. 1 letter •0 1 4

Oct. 2. 1 do. !d. 1 at 2s. Sd. and 1 ait s. lId. 0 ,5 il
Lutters rlceived by the Hon. E. J. Jarvis-1 at 41d. 1 att 61d, 1 ait 1. 8d. 1 at 29.

I at'2s. 8d. and 1 ut is. 4d. • 0 10 7j

£2 12 2j
To bc paid by the Treasurer,

A W. YOUNG, Lieut, Governor.
October 5thr, 135.



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

From Mr. Wallace's Book.

1833.

Dec. 24. Surveying work at Ferry flouse, and report . O 0
134. May 2. Surveying alterations, &c. at Court flouse, 1 O 0
June 4. At the Court ouse with Britton, Mason, . 5 0

il. Survey, &c. . 5 0

£2 i1 0
To be piaid by the Treasurer,

A. W. YOUNG, Lieut. Governor.
Aug. 10th, 1835.

111S EXCELLENCY SirA. W. YOUNG,
Ta J. k. P. MACGOWAN, Dr.

July 30. To 145 Ibs Shet Leud (5 lbs.) nt 6d. . £2 i2 6

To be paid by the Treasurer,
A. W. YOUNG, Lieut. Governor.

October 5th, 1835.

These are to certify that the bearer, Mr. John Sharp, is the Constable who executed the Warrant issued
to take Betsey Macdunald, the fenialo Lunatic, last autunu, and had to take lier with a cart and horse to
St. Eleanor's Jail, for which he has not as yet been paid; and I recommnend hin through this to apply to you
for the saine, considuriug he is entitled ta roceive the sum of Seven Shillings and Six-pence for his said ser-
vices. THOMAS C. COMPTON, J. P.

St. Eleanor's, Juna 20th, 1886.
To be paid by the Treasurer,

A. V. YOUNG, Lieut. Governor.

Minute of Council of Oth September, 1835.

The Trensurer wns directed ta pay the Arbitrators upon the Academy the sum of Two Pounds Ten Shil-
lings, the moiety of their charge, the other moiety to be paid by the Contractor.

J. P. COLLINS, C. C.

The Hon. A. LANE, per Staff Department, To JAMES PEAKE, Dr.

1825.
Ls d

April 27. 131 lbs Rnpe, at 9d. . . . . 0 9 11

6 yards Bunting, at 14d. . . . 070
j yard Canvass . . 0 0 10

2 yards do. . . . , 044

Twine . . . 010
1Vlarline .0 1 9

2 lbs. Black Paint 0 2 1

1 quart Oil . . . . , O i 7&

S lbs. Lard . . . . 0 1

2 gallons Tar . . . . 0 4 0

gallon Lamp Oil . . . . a i S

l¾bs.Ropo . . , O 1 5j



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

i :oughst firwasrd

To I lb. Lard . . .. O

M lîkiig i new Bail and repuiring :' otler.; . 0 5 G

Mllking one new Pendant, and r epairing 2 others • . o a 0

£2 G o
e

The la bnve sumiiî (if Two Pouids Six SShillings and Nine-pence, the Treasurer will have the goodness to

pay and ciarge in his Smtiall Uibursement acconint.

Nov. 14, 1835.

J. P'. COLLINS, Esq.
To EDWARD CIHANDLER, Dr.

îw35. £ s d
To 44 lbs. Bolts, at G6. per lb. . 1 3 10

< lbs. of Nuil, it 10d. per lb. lor the railinsg of Bridge leading to Govt. Ilouse 0 8

£1 45 G
To be paid by the Treasirer,

J. P. COLLINS, C. C.
INarcli 1lth, 1U35.

THE GOVERN,1ENT,
To ROBERT BOYLE, Dr.

To Self, Cuirt and 1Iorse iauiling and spreasding Ballast on the Wharf, 3 days, at us. £1 4 0

Certified, the aibuve labor lias been duly perfurned, MOORE, Wlsssrfigar.

To be paid by the Tr'ieasus rer,
L'y Conlisannd,

J. P. COLLINS.
16th Novonlier, I (5.

Charlottetown, 12th Sept. 1835.
To a Cart, Tiirse arnd 2 Men 21 days laiuling tie ballast oftlhe barque Eliza, and spreading

t on the King's Vhiarl, at li s. per day • £1 5 0

'l'le a bove labour was duly perforned by Thon-as Plcadwell.
JAMES MOORE, Wlarfiniger.

To ba paid bîy the Treasurer,

A . V. Y OUNG, Lieut. Governor.
Sept. ICtil, 18335.

THE GOVE1NM ENT HOUSE,
To WILLIAM BAIN, Dr.

183£ s
OCI. 16. To 1. dao a Mason, at 7s. • 0 10 G

Do. Labourer, • . 0 5 0
1m) Brieks, .Js. Lime, Io. for fixing Chimneys at Governent flouse 0 6 0

£1 1 6
Received the above,

WILLIAM BAIN.·
To be paid by the Transirer,

By Comssmand,
J. P. COLLINS,

Nov. 140h, 1836.



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

GOVERNMENT OF P. E. ISLAND,
To GEORGE FARMER, Dr.

1835.
To amount of my Tender for taking down and securing Telegragh 0 15 0

Work at sundry times during the sunmer, repairing Telegraph, &c. . 0 7 6

JOSEPH POTTER, Corporal, 4th Battalion R. A.
To be paid by the Treasurer, and charged in bis Disbursement Account.

GEO. WRIGHT, President.
Dccemher 12tb, 1835.

The Hon. A. LANE,
To THOMAS CARPENTER, Dr.

1£8s .

To Rent of Guard lousa, from Docember lst, 1834, to December lst, 1835, 8 0 0
Damnrnge on flooring . . . . 1 10 0
Do. on partition . . . . 100
1 door not delivered to me . . . 0 5 0
1 lock broken . . . . 0 2 9

£10 17 9
By cash rocived . . 4 0 0

Balance due . £6 17 9
The above amount ta be paid by the Treasurer, and charged in his Disbursement Account,

GEO. WRIGHT, President.
Dec. îsth, 1885.

teceived of Mr. Collins, the sum of Pour Shillings, for sweeping Four chimneys at Goverment House.
WILLIAM BYERS.

To be paid by the Troasurer,
By command,

J. P. COLLINS.
14th November, 1855.

LIEUT. COLONEL LANE,
To JOHN LANE, Dr.

£ d
To bringing Rations from Charlottetown to Block House, from lst May until the last of

November, making s0 weeks and 4 days, at £s. per day, . . a 1 2
Bringing Sorgeant back and forward . . . 0 s 0

£3 6 2
To be paid by the Treasurer, and cbarged in his small Disbursement Account,

GEO. WRIGHT, Prosident.
Dec. 22d, 1835..
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SESSION, 1836.

A CADEMY; Sums expended on during
the past year, 57.

Acadian French Teachers; Grant to, 108.
Accounts, Ptblic; Special Committee to

examine and report on, 10. Impost and
Light Duty Accounts for Bedeque, re-
f'erred, ib. Treasurer's G eneral Account,
Statement of Moneys paid for the des-
truction of Bears and Loupcerviers,
Statement of Interest paid on Warrants,
List of outstanding Warrants, State-
ment of Land Assessment, and List of
Bonded Duties in the Treasury, present-
ed and referred, 16. Impost and Light
Duty Accounts for Colville Bay, and
Impost Accounts for St. Peter's, Crapaud
and Tryon, referred, ib. Light Duty
Accounts for Charlottetown, referred, 17.
Impost Accounts for do. referred, 18.
Impost and Light Duty Accounts for
Princetown and Three Rivers, referred,
ib. Copy of Warrant Book; Impost
Accounts for Belfast, referred, 20. Do.
for St. Margaret'si referred, 22. Do.
for Cascumpeque, referred, 31. Do. for
New London, referred, 32. Confer-
ence with the Council, 39. Committee
report, 40. Report committed; ib.
Considered, 46, 55. Report amended
and adopted, 56,

--- Detailed, To be printed, 58, See
Appendix (B.)

- Contingent accounts of the House; See
Contingent accounts. -

Act, Provincial; Royal Allowance of, sig-
nified, 13.

Adams, James; Petition of, for relief, ii con-
sequence of injuries received while in
the service of the Winter Mail Carriers,
50. Rejected, ib.

âddresses to the KING:
On the expediency of establishing a Court
of Escheats in this Colony. Resolution
reported, 49. Amendment thereto pro-
posed and carried, on a division, 50.
Committee to prepare, ib. Draught of
an Address reported, 93. Motion that
instead of the Address reported from the
Committee, another (which was sub-
mitted) be substituted and adopted, car-
ried, on a division, 97. Address so sub-
stituted, to be engrossed, ib.. Presented
to the President, for transmission to Bis.
Majesty's Ministers, 121.

- Joint Address of Council and Assembly,
on the subject of the Timber Duties-
proposed by the Council in Conference,
25. House concur, b. Committee to
join a Committee of the Council, to pre-
pare Address, 90. The draught of an
Address reported, and agreed to, 39.
Presented to the President for transmis-
sion to His Majesty's Ministers, 46.

Addresses to the President:
1. In answer to His Honor's Speech at the

opening of the Session. Committee to
prepare, 6. The draught of an Address
reported, 7. Report. committed and
considered; Report of Special Commit-
tee amended and adopted; to be engros-
sed; to be presented by the whole House;
Members named to wait on His Honor,



.1 ddresses, continued. Iaddresses, continuted.
to know when ho vill reccive the flouse, the duration thereor be extended toth ree
8. Report the time fixed by His years; Committee to prepare, 68.
lHTonor, 9. The House present the Draught of an Address reported and
Address, 10. His Honor's answer, 11. agreed to, 90. Answer, 93.

2. To cause Tenders ta be procured for 10. That he vill be pleased to transmit ta
rebuilding the Ferry Slip opposite Char- His Majesty's Ministers the Address
lottetown; Conmitte to prepare, 10. to His Majesty on the expediency of
Draught of an Address reported, 11. establishing a Court of Escheats, vith
A enîdment ta the Address reported the accompanying Documents; Commit-
from the Commit tee proposed, and agrced tec ta prepare, 97. Mr. Cooper excused
to, upon a division, ib. Ta be engrossed, from serving on the Committee, 9:.
as amended, 12. Answer, 15. Drauglht of an Address reported, 111.

3. For information respecting an Act pas- Motion ta dorer the consideration of the
sed in 1833, for incorporating the Trus- Report, negatived, upon a division, ib.
tees of St. Andrew's College, 16. His Question put, and Address agreed ta, ib.
lonor vill send an ansver by Message, To be engrossed, ib. Answer, 121.

ib. Answer, 52. Sec Saint Andrev's l 11. To cause the Colonial Secretary ta
College. i reftnd the sum retained by him as a per-

4. For information relative to the Address centage on License money recoived at
lo His M1ajesty of 7tli Apr-il, 1835, for his Office, 16. Answer, 113.
hie adoption of mensures for effectually qc2dministrator of the Government; Bill re-
revesting in the Crown ail Lands in this lating to the office of, received from the
Colony liable ta forfeiture, 17. Delivery Council, 59. See Bills, No. 17.
reported, IS. Answer, 21. Sec Escheat. .dvocates and Proctors; Admission of regu-

5. For information relative to the Address lated. Sce Bills, No. 23.
Io -lis Majesty, o'4th April, 1835, on 3gricultural Societies; Grant in favor of,
lhe subject of the Crown Lands in this for the purchase of Seeds and Implements

Island, 22. Answer, ib. of Husbandry, 108.
6. Thanking His Honor for causing Ton- appendix to Jotrnals: Documents contained

ders to be procured for rebuilding the in, viz:
Ferry Slip opposite Charlottetown, and A. Custom House Returns of Exports and
requesting that ho will cause a Contract Imports; Vessels launched and regis-
to be entered into for the completion of tered; Vessels which have sailed under
that work, 44. Motion to amend the Certificates; Vessels employed in Trade;
Address negatived, on a division, 45. Account ofimporial Duties.
To be engrossed, ib. Answer, 59. Sec B. Detailed Publie Accounts.
Ferry ISlip. .pprentices; Petition praying for an altera-

7. To ihank [lis Honor for communicating tion of the Act relating to, prcsented and
copies of several Despatches from the referred, 49.
.Scretary of State, and other Docu- .ppropriation; Usual Bill or; Conmnittee toments; Itesolution thereon reported, 71. prepare, 109. Se Bills, No. 29.Couiwittee ta prepare, ib. Draught of i
an Address report ed and agreed to, 103. 3rbuckle, John; Petition of, praying an
Presented, 121. allowance for kceping a School in Char-

S. Praying that His Honor will be pleased lottetown, read by a Member, 53. Mo-
to communicate to the Government of tion that the Fourteenth Rule of the
Nova Scotia the decision of the FlHouse House be suspended as far as respects
withi reference to a claim made by ilat this Petition, negd. upon a division, b.
Province for a contribution towards the âssaults and Batteries; House resolves into
support of Cranberry Island Light Committee to consider the expediency of
Hlouse; Committee to prepare, 7. amending the Act for the summary Triai
Draught of an Address reported and of, 9. Resolution reported and agreed
nrreed to, tr8. A nswer, 105. to, ib. See Bills, Nô. 3.

c. RIeonmmending that in future contracts Attorney General; His Accounts for 1835.
for the conveyance of the InlanCI Mails, See ./ppendix (B.)

IDEX TO 1836.
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Attorneys, Barristers and Solicitors; Bill
to amend the Ac t relating to. Sec Bills,
No. 23.

BARRISTERS, .ttorneys and Solici-
tors; Bill to amend the Act relating to.

See Bills, No. 23.
Bathing; Indecently in the Waters conti-

guous to Charlottetown-Bill to pre-
vent. See Bills, No. 7.

Beacons; Grants for the erection of. Sec
Point Prim. Richmond Bay.

Bears and Loupcerviers; Resolution to con-
tinue Act granting a Reward for the
destruction of, reported and agreed to, 9.
See Bills, No. 1.

Bedeqte; Petition of divers Inhabitants of,
praying the House to address the
Throne, on the expediency of establish-
ing a Court of Escheats, 75. Referred,
ib. See Escheat.

Bills; Applications for-Sec the following
hends: Charlottetown, Royalty of;Dogs;
Georgetown; Princetoun, Royalty of;
Promissory Notes; Temperance Socie-
lies.

- Brought from the Council. See Prince-
toton Royalty; Insolvent Deblors;
Grants oj' Land, Registration of; ·âd-
ministrator of the Governnent; Boun-
dary Lines.

-- Engrossed; Standing Committee of, ap-
pointed, 6.

---- Before the House considered, viz:
1. Bears and Loupcerviers, for the des-

truction of; Resolution reported from
Committee on Expiring Laws, 9. Com-
mittee to prepare, ib. Read the first
time, 10. Rend the second time; com-
mitted and considered; reported; to be
engrossed, 11. Read the third time,
and passed, 15. Passed by the Council,
20. Assented to by the President, 129.

2. Sheep, to prevent the running at large
of, in Charlottetown;. Resolution report-
ed from Committee on Expiring Laws, 9.
Committee to prepare, ib. Rend the first
time, 22. Rend the second time; coin-
mitted; considered; reported; Bill to be
engrossed, 24. Read the third time, and
passed, 31. Passed by the Council, 47.
Assented to by the President, 122.

3. Assaults and Batteries, Resolution to
amend Act for Summary Trial of, re-
ported and agreed to, 9. Read the first
time, 10. Rend the second time; coin-

Þ3

Bills, continued.
mitted; considered; reported; to be en-
grossed, ib. Read the third time, and
passed, 15. Council desire a Confer-
ence, 44. Conference reported, ib.
Further Conference, 51. Passed by the
Council, 59. Assented to by the Pre-
sident, 122.

4. lembers, to defray the Expenses and
Travelling charges of; Resolutions re-
ported and agreed to, on a division, 12.
Committee to prepare, 13. Read the
first time, 15. Read the second time;
committed; considered; reported; to be
engrossed, 16. Read the third tine and
passed, 17. Council desire a Confer-
ence, 65. Conference held- and reported,
ib. Furtber Conference desired, 66.
Instruction to the Managers, ib. Fur-
ther Conference held and reported, 69.
Committee appointed to search Journals
of Council, as to proceedings had on said
Bill, 77. Committee report, 78.

5. Elections, to consolidate and amend the
Laws relating to; Read the first time,
15. Rend the second time, and commit-
ted,17. Considered,18,19,20. Reported,
20. Amendment proposed, and nega-
tived, on a division, ib. To be engros-
sed, ib. Order for engrossing dischar-
ged; Re-committed, and again consi-
dered ; A mendments reported and agreed
to; Bill to be engrossed, 40. Read the
third time, and passed, 60. Passed by
the Council, with amendments, 83.
Amendments read the first time, 84.
Read the second time, committed and
con sidered, 85. Resolutions reported and
agreed to, ib. Confeïence desired withi
Council, ib. Instruction to Managers,
86. Conference held and reported, 87.
Further Conference held, ib. Commit-
tee report, that the Council do not insist
on the amendments to which this House
had disagreed, ib. Amendments not
disagreed to read the third time and pas-
sed, 92. Bill assented to by the Presi-
dent, 122.

6. Chancery, to regulate the proceedings
of Court of; Resolution reported and
agreed to, 17. Committee to prepare, ib.
Read the first tine, 31. Rend the
second time, and comnitted, 36. Con-
sidered, 37. Reported;· to be engros-
sed, 38. Read the third time, and pas-
sedð '59. Passed by the, Council, with
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Bills, continued.
amendments, 114. Amendments rend
the first time, ib. Tenth Rule of the
House suspended, 119. Rend a second
time, and disagreed to, on a division,
120. Conferences thereon, 121. Com-
mitteo report, that the Council do adhere
to their amendments, ib.

7. To prevent persons indecently bathing;
Committee to prepare, 18. Rend the
first time, 21. Read the second time;
committed; considered; reported; to be
engrossed, 22. Motion to defer the third
reading, negatived, 24. Rend the third
time, and passed, 25. Conferences there-
on, 44, 62. Passed by the Council, 62.
Assented to by the President, 122.

8. Criminal Justice, to improve the admi-
nistration of; Read the first time, 21.
Read the second time and committed, 23.
Considered, 23, 29. Reported; to be
engrossed, 29. Read the third time and
passed, 64. Passed by the Council, 79.
Assented to by the President, 123.

9. Offences against the Person and Pro-
perty, for the punisiment of; Leave to
bring in granted, 21. Read the first
time, 32. Read the second time, and
committed, 36. Considered, 39, 42, 45.
Reported; to be engrossed, 45. Read
the third time, and passed, on a division,
64. Passed by the Council, 79. As-
sented to by the President, 123.

10 Elections, controverted, to regulate
the mode of trying; Committee to pre-
pare, 21. Rend the first time, 23.
Rend the second time and committed, 25.
Considered, 25, 26. Reported; to be
engrossed, 26. Rend the third time, and
passed, 33. Conferences thereon, 65,
101. Passed by the Council, 101.
Assent of the President, 123.

11. Dogs, to impose a Tax on; Resolutions
reported and amended, 24. Committee
to prepare, ib. Read the first time, 46.
Read the second time, and committed,
47. Considered, 47, 48. Reported;
To be engrossed, 48. Read the third
time, and passed, 64. Conferences
thereon, 83, 101. Passed by the Coun-
cil, 101. Assented to by the Presi-
sident, 123.

12. Old Episcopal Church, to authorize the
sale and removal of; Rond the first time,
30. Rend the second time; committed;
reported; to be engrossed, 31. Rend
the third time, and passed, 33. Passed

Bills, continued.
by the Council, 59. Assented to hy the
President, 122.

13. Princetown Royalty, for closing a Rond
within; Received from the Council, 39.
Rend the first time, 40. Message sent
to the Council requesting the Documents
on which said Bill is founded, 41. They
are communicated by the Council, 42.
Bill rend the second time, 46. Commit-
ted, 47. Documents received fron the
Council, and Petition from Princetown,
&c. referred, ib. Bill considered and
reported, ib. Read the third time and
passed, ib. Assented to by the Presi-
dent, 122.

14. Georgetown, for the improvement of
property in, and to prevent accidents by
Fire; Resolutions reported, and agreed
to, 41. Committee to prepare, ib. Rend
the first time, 52. Rend the second time;
committed; considered, 58. Reported,
59. To be engrossed, ib. Order for
engrossing discharged; Re-committed,
and again considered; Amendments re-
ported and agreed to, 74. Bill to be
engrossed, ib. Rend the third Lime, and
passed, 77. Conferences thereon, 79,
86. Passed by the Council, 88. As-
sented to by the Prosident, 123.

15. Insolvent Debtors, to suspend former
Act, and substitute other provisions;
Received from the Council, 52. Rend
the first time, 59. Rend the second time,
and referred, 60. The Petitions of John
MacwilliQms, James Rockwell and
Michael Dalton, aiso referred, 62. Re-
port, 99. Bill and Report committed, 100.
Considered, 100, 101. Amendments re-
ported, 102. Agreed to; to be engros-
sed, 103. Bill rend the third time, as
amended, and passed, 104. Amend-
ments agreed to by the Council, 113.
Assent of the President, 123.

16. Grants or Patents of Lots or Town-
ships, concerning the Registration of;
Received from tlie Council,-59. Rend
the first time, ib. Road the second time,
60. Motion to defer the commitment,
negatived, on a division, ib. Committed;
considered; reported, ib. Motion to
defer the third reading to a particular
day, negd. on n division, ib. Order for
the third reading rend; Motion to put it
off for three months; Motion, in amend-
ment, to deferitto a particular day, nega-
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Bil/s, continued.
tived, upon a division; Motion to put it
off, also negatived; Bill rend the third
time, and passed, 61. Assent of the
Presideut, 122.

17. Administrator of the Government, re-
lating to the office of; Received from the
Council, 59. Read the first time, ib.
Rend the second time, 60. Rend the
third time, and passed, 61. Assent of
the President, 123.

18. Boundary Lines, to amend the Act re-
lating to; Received from the Council,
74. Read the first time, ib. Order for
the second reading read; Motion to put
it off, negatived, on a division, 76. Bill
read the second time, and committed, ib.
Considered, 76, 77. Amendments re-
ported, 78. Agreed to; to be engros-
sed, 79. Motion that the Bill be read
the third time, as amended; Motion, in
amendment, to put it off for three months;
Mr. Speakter objects to receiving the
motion of amendment, being prefaced by
a Preamble; House decide against the
Speaker's decision; Question put on the
amendment, and negatived, on a division;
Main motion put, and carried; Bill, as
anended, rend the third Lime, 89. Clause
proposed to be added, ib. Negatived,
upon a division; Bill passed, as amend-
ed, 90. Council desire a Conference on
the Amendments, 100. Conferences held,
101, 104. Amendments agreed to by
the Council, 110. President's assent to
the Bill withheld, 123,

19. Charlottetown Fire Act, Resolution to
amend the same reported and agreed to,
76. Bill rend the first time, 77. Rend
the second time, and committed; consi-
dered; reported; to be engrossed, ib.
Rend the third time; Clause added by
way of rider; Passed, 79. Committee
appointed to search Journals of Council,
as to proceedings had on said Bill, 93.
Committee report, 98.

20. Spirit Licenses, to amend the Act rela-
tifig to; Rend the first time, 78. Rend
the second time, and committed, 79.
Considered, 79, 80. Reported; to be
engrossed, 80. Read the third time, and
passed, 84, Conferences thereon, 92,
105. Passed by the Council, 109,
Assent of the President, 123.

21. Steam Navigation, for the conveyance
of the Mails by means of; Resolution

Bills, continued.
reported and agreed to, 82. Committee
to prepare, ib. Rend the first time, 84.
Rend the second time and committed, ib.
Considered, 84, 85. Reported; to be
engrossed, 85. Read the third time, ib.
Clause added, by way of rider; Passed,
86. Passed by the Council, 88. As-
sent of the President, 123.

22. Revenue; Resolution to continue for
one year, and to amend Act of last Ses-
sion, reported from Committee of Ways
and Means, 83. Committee to prepare,
ib. Rend the first time, 92. Read the
second time; committed; considered; re-
ported; to be engrossed, 93. Read the
third time, and passed, 98. Passed by
the Council, 109. Assent of the Presi-
dent, 123.

23. Barristers, Attorneys and Solicitors, to
amend the Act relating to, and to regu-
late the admission of Advocates and
Proctors; Read the first time, 83.
Read the second time, 86. Committed;
considered; reported; to be engrossed,
87. Rend a third time, and passed, 88.
Passed by the Council, with Amend-
ments, 111. Amendments rend the first
time, 112. Tenth Rule of the House
suspended; Read the second time; com-
mitted; considered; report, 113. Rend
a third time, and agreed to, ib. Assent
of the President, 123.

24. St. Andrew's College, for incorpora-
ting the Trustees of; Committee to pre-
pare, 83. Read the first time, 85. Rend
the second time, and committed, 87.
Considered; reported; to be engrossed,
92. Rend the third time; Amend-
ments proposed and agreed to; Bill, as
amended, passed, 98. Passed by the
Council, with an amendment, 119.
Amendment read the first time, 120.
Tenth Rule suspended; Read a second
and third time, and agreed to, ib. As-
sent of the President, 123.

25. Stireets of Charlottetown, relating to;
Read the first time, 88. Read the
second time; committed; considered;
reported back to the House; referred to
a Special Committee, 89. Report; Bill
and Report committed; considered; re-
ported; to be engrossed, 110. Read the
third time; Motion to amend the- Bill,
negatived, upon a division; Passed, 112.
Committee appointed to search Journals
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Bills, continued.
of Council, as to proceedings had there-
on; Commit tee report, 122.

!Zf6. Royalty Roads (Charlottetown); Read
the first time, 8S. Rend the second time
and committed, 90. Considered, 91>, 91.
Reported back to the House; Referred
to a Special Committee, 92. Several
Petitions relative ta said Roads also re-
ferred, ib. Report; Bill and Report
committed; considered; reported; ta be
engrossed, 97. Read the third time,
and passed, 104. Passed by the Coun-
cil, 112. President's assent with-
held, 123.

27. Light Houses on St. Paul and Scatari
Islands, ta appoint a Commissioner;
Resolution reported and agreed to;
Comniittee ta prepare, 99. Rend the
first time, 103. Read the second time,
165. Committed; Message from the
President, transmitting a Despatch from
Earl Gosford, with an inclosure, refer-
red ta the sane Committee; Bill consi-
dered; reported; to be engrossed, ib.
Read the third time, and passed, ib.
Passed by the Council, 111. Assent of
the President, 123.

S. Abolition of Oaths, relating ta; Read
the first time, 101. Tenth Rule sus-
pended; Bead the second time; commit-
ted; considered; reported; to be engros-
sed, 103. Read the third time and pas-
sed, 104. Passed by the Council, withi
an amendment, 114. Amendment read
the first time, 120. Tenth Rule sus-
pended; Rend the second and third time,
and agreed to, ib. Assent of the Presi-
dent, 123.

29. Appropriation; Committee ta prepare,
109. Read the first time, 110. Tenth
Rule suspended; Read the second time;
to be engrossed, ib. Rend the third time,
and passed, 112. Passed by the Coun-
cil, 121. Assent of the President, 123.

30. Promissory Notes, to restrain the issue
of; Read the first time, 110. * Tenth
Rule suspended; Read the second time;
comnmitted; considered; reported; to bo
engrossed, ib. Read the third time, and
passed, 111. Passed by the Council,
113. Assent of the President, 123.

31. Small Debts, ta amend the Act relating
to; Rend the first time, 65. Rend the
second time, and committed, 71. Con-
sidered; reported; to be engrossed, ib.

Bills, continued.
Read the third time, and passed. 76.
Passed by the Council, 79. Assent of
the President, 123.

Biins, Charles; Suin voted ta him, as a
Commissioner for superintending the re-
printingof the Laws, 107.

Black Rod; Messages by, 5, 122.
Board Of Educatiôn; Grant ta Secretary of,

(9.
Bonds in the Treasury; List of, laid before

the House, 16.
Boundary Lines; Plans of tie County Lines,

as established under the Act 4 W. 4, c.
15, laid before the House, with the ac-
counts of the Commissioners and Sur-
veyors, 30. Sum voted for that service,
107.

- Bill to amend the Act relating ta, re-
ceived from the Council, 74. See Bills,
No. 18.

Brenan, Daniel; Grant ta, as one of the
Conmissioners for establishing the
County Lines, 107.

Brenan, Daniel (Princetown); Petition of,
praying for relief, being deprived of sight,
and in destitute circumstances, 55. Re-
ferred ta Committee ofSupply, 63. Sum
voted, 70.

Bridges; Petition relative ta De Sable
Bridge. See Livingston, .alexander.

-Plan and Estinate of a proposed Bridge
over the Elliot River, laid before the
House, in compliance with a Message,
114. See also Roads and Bridges.

Blullpitt, Haniah; Grant ta, for conducting
a preparatory School, 69.

Butcher, William, jun.; His Account for
work done in Council Chamber. Seo
Detailed Accounts, No. 36, Appendix
(B.)

C AMPBELL, JAMES; Petition ai, for
an alteration in the Act for regulating
the duties and charges of Pilots, 48.
Resolution, that it is inexpedient ta grant
the prayer of the Petition, reported, and
agreed ta, 63.

Chancery, Court of; House resolves into
Commnittee to consider the expediency of
regulating the practice of the said Court,
ir. proceedings against parties ivho are
not in the Island, and for otherpurposes,
16. Matter considered; a Resolution
reported and agreed to, 17. Committee
to prepare a Bill, ib. See Bills, No. 6.
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Chapluin; A motion made, that he be noti-
lied to attend each morning, to rend
Prayers, 6. Two motions, in aniend-
ment thereof, negd. 6, 7. Main motion
negativcd, on a division, 7.

chappell, Elizabeth; Grant ta, for the man-
agement of the Inland Mail, 69.

C'happell, Jushua; Petition of, for a grant to
nid in establishing a Packet to ply be-
tween Bay Verte and this Island, and ta
be exempted from Liglit Duty, 17. Re-
ferred to Committee of Supply, 62. Sum
voted, 108.

Charlottetown,Royalty of; Petition of divers
owners and occupiers of Posture Lots,
fronting on the Princetown Road, con-
plaining of having been deprived of por-
tions of their land, owing to the inaccu-
rate manner in which the roads in the
Royaly arc off, and praying redress,
30., Counter Petition presented fron
other proprietors. 32. Leave given to
bring in a Bill, 86. Boti Petitions re-
ferred, 92. Sec Bil!, No. 26.

Charlotlelown, Town of; Bill to prevent
Sheep running at large in. See Bills,
No. 2.

Bill to prevent persons indecently
bathing in the contiguous waters. See
Bills, No. 7.

Petition of divers Inhabitants of, for a
Tas on Iogs, 21. Counter Petition,
.3. Sec Dog.

Bill to aut horize the sale and removal
ofthe old E'piscopal Church. Sec Bills,
No. 12.

Petition of divers Inhabitants of the
Houth-western District, praying an aid
to construct a Sewer, and level an accli-
vity in fi-ont of Dr. De St. Croix's resi-
dence, 46.

letition of divers Inhabitants of, for
aid to build a Slip adjoining the Public
Wharf, 47. Sum voted, 107.

House resolves into Committee, to
consider the expediency ofamending Act
lhr preventing accidents by Fire, 76.
lesolution reported and agreed ta, 77.

Sece Bills, No. 19.
Bill relating ta the Strects of. See

Bills, No. 25.
Sum voted for repairing the Market

flouse, 107.
Cihndleigh, George; His Account for Plas-

tering and Cornice Work in Council·
Chamber. Sec Detailed accounts, No.
35. Appen dix (B.)

c

Church-wardens and Vestries; Act for the
Incorporating of, sanctioned, 13.

Cleirk of tie Oroun; His Accounts for 1835.
See Appendix (B.)
Deputy Clerks of; Their Accounts for
1835. See Appendix (B.)

Clerk of the House; Directed ta notify the
different Printers, of the time limited for
receiving Tenders for printing the Journ-
ais, 7. Directed to furnish a copy of the
Petition fron King's County, relative ta
Escheat and other matters, ta any per-
son desirous of obtaining the sane, on
the payment of his fees, 28. To furnish
Copies of any Documents in his eustody,
to any Member of the House, who may
be appointed by the people ta proceed ta
England to represent their grievances,
113. Allowance, for his services this
Session, 122. To prepare a Catalogue
of the Books in the Library, ib.

Colonial Secretary; Conmittee on Public
Accounts report bis having charged a
per-centage on the amount of License
Duties paid ta him, ta which lie is not by
Law entitled, 58. Address ta the Pre-
sident, to cause the saine to be refunded,
106. Answer, 113.

-Grant to defray bis Fees and Expenses,
for the current year, 106.

-His Accounts for 1835. See Appendix
(B.)

Commissioners. See the following heads:-
Boundary Lines. Laws, New Edition
of; Light Houses; Treasury Notes.

Conferences; See the following heads; Ac-
couits; Bills, Nos. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 10,
11, 14, 18, 20. Timber Dutlies.

Contingencies of Legislative Council and
Assembly; Grant to defray, 106.

Contingent Accounts; Committee to ex-
amine, 98. Members added ta the
Committee, 121. Report, 122.

Contingent Expenses of Governnent; Grant
ta defray, for the current year, 106.

Council; Messages ta their Honors; Ac-
quainting them that a Committee of good
correspondence had been appointed, 6.
Requesting that the documents on which
is founded the Bill authorizing the clos-
ing of a Road in Princetown Royalty,
be communicated ta the House, 41.

-Messages from their lonors: Acquaint-
ing the House that they have appointed
a Committee to keep up a good carres-
pondence between the two flouses, 7.
Desiring a Conference, relative ta the
expediency of addressing His Majesty
on the subject of the Timber Duties, 2ý.
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Council, continued. Despatches, continued.
Sec 'iimbcr Dutics. With the Docu- tees of St. Andrew's College had nut
mnents on which is founded the Bill au- . heen comniunicated, and the objections
thorizing the closiig of a Road in Prince- to the said Act, 52. Sce St. .Qndrew's
town Royalty, 42. coll.egc.
Searching of Journals of. Sec Journals. - From Sir Colin Campbell, relative to

Council Chamber; Tradesn 's Accounts Cranberry Island Ligit House, 37.
for certain repairs and alterations in. Sce Light Iotss.
Sec Dctailed Accounts, Nos. 35 and - From Enrl Gosford:
36, Appendix (B.) Transmitting Resolitions of the House

County Lines; Plans of, laid befbre the of Assembly of Lower Canada, relative
House, as established under Act 4, W. to the ercelion of Liglit Houses on te.
4, c. 15, with Accounts of the expenses Islands of St. Paul ancd Scatari, 99.
incurred, 30. Sum voted for that ser- WVith copy of an Act passed by the
vice, 107. Legislature of that Province, for the ap-

Cranberry Island. Sec Lighti Houses. point ment of a Commissioner to incet the
Crininal Justice; Bill for improving the ad- Commissioners of the other Provinces on

ministration of. Sec Bills, No. S. the subjcct of the said Light Houses,
Crown Lands; Address to the President, 104. Sce Light iuses,

for information relative to the Address Dogs; Petitionofdivers Inhabitants of Char-to His Majesty, of 4th April, 1835, lottetown, praying for a Tax on, 21.praying for a reduction in the upset price Commilted, ib. A Counter Petition
rou rose tions, Expense f for the presented, and also committed, 3. Mat-Crom, Poseidins;Expnseofforte t er cons idered, 24. Twvo iesolu tions

past year, 57. Vote, to defray the ex- reported, ib. First Resolution agreed
penses of, for the current year, 106. to; Amendment proposed to the SecondCillen, Willîcim; Sum voted to him, for his Resolution, and agreed to; Committeu
services as one of the Commissioners for to prepare a Bill, ib. See Bills, Nosuperintending the re-printing of the
Laws, 107. il.

Doyle, Thomas; Petition of, praying an aid

DALTON, MICHAEL, A confined for the support of two insane and ricke-
Debtor; Petition of', praying for the ty children, 4S. Referred to Coni-
limits of tie Island, 29. Referred,-62. nittee of Supply, 63. Sum voted, 70.

Debtors, Insolvent; Bill to suspend the Act Duties; Impost; Resolution for the continu-
for relief of, and to substitute other pro- ance of, for one year, reported from Con-
visions in lieu thercof, received from the mittee of Ways and Means, 83.
Council, 52. Sec Bills, No. 15. Sum Dtvycr, Main.; Petition of, praying relier
voted, to purchase Bedding to poor con- asapaupoi,,45. Resolubionthatcertain
fined Debtors, 10S. Petitions bc referred te the Coinmittea or

De Sable Bridge. See Livingston, Alexan- Suppl', reported from the Cornittee oi
der. Roads and Bridges. Petitions, 63. Motion to amend the

Despatches fron Secretary of State: Resolution, by Iaaving out the Petition of
1. Relative to Act for enabling the several Martin Dwyer, icgd. upon a division,

Congregations of the Church of England 64. Resolutien agreed te, ib. Suni
tPi elett V6s.ries, 1t. votad, 70.

2. Relative to the erect ion of Light Houses
on the Islands of St. Paul and Scatari, 14.

3. Transmitting Reports adopted by the
House of Lords, on the subject of an
effective Prison Discipline; also an Act
of the Imperial Parliament relative there-
ta, 19.

4.. Stating the reasons why the decision of
His Majesty in Council on an Act pas-
sed in, 18.3, for incorporating the Trus-

-E.DUCATION; Expenditure for the en-
couragement of, during the past year,
56.

Elections; Committee appointed to inquire
into the expediency of consolidating and
anending the Laws for regulating the
Election of Members, 10. Report, 15.
Leave to introduce a Bill, ib. See Bills,
No. 5.
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IE!cctions, continued.
- Controverted; Comimi ttee appointed to

inquire ino the expediency of regulating
the mode oftrying, 21. Reportby Bill,
23. Sec Eils, No. 10.

Alliot River; Message to the President to
ascertain the practicability of erecting a
Bridge over, SO. Plan and Estimate
laid before the flouse, in compliance with
said Message, 114.

Ellis River; Grant, to remunerate a Ferry-
inan, 107.

Engr'ossed Bills; Standing Committce of, 6.
Fpiscopal Church; Bill to authorize the pul-

ling down of the old Church in Char-
lottetown, and the sale of the materials.
See Bills, No. 12.

Estchent; Address to the President, to be in-
foried if any ansiver liad been received
to the Address ofthe 7th April, 1835, to
His Majesty, on the subject of Escheat,
17. fis Hlonior sends an answer by
Message, 21. Petition from King's
County, praying that a Deputation be
sent to the Imperial Parliament, 26.
Motion that the said Petition be referred
to a Special Committee; Motion, in
anendment, that it be referred to a Com-
iittece of the whole House, carried, upon

a division, 28. Lord Viscount Melville
and David Stewart, Esq. to be heard by
Counsel against the Petition, ib. Entry
relative to Counsel being heard, ordered
to be expunged fron the Journals, on the
ground of irregularity, 30. Order for
the Flouse in Committee, read, 34. The
President's Message referred to the
saine Conmittee, ib. Motion that Mr.
M'Callum dIo take the Chair; Motion,
in amendiment, that Mr. Thornton be
Chairman of the Coimittee, negd. upon
a division; Main motion agreed to, ib.
Matter considered, ib. A Member in
his place reads a Petition of Sir Tho-mas
Stephen *Sorrel, Knight, and David
Stewart, Esq. by their Attorney, to be
heard hy Counsel against the Petition
from King's County; Motion that it be
received and read, negd. upon a division,
SS. Committee sit again, 40. Order
for receiving the Report deferred, 48.
A Resolution reported, 49. Counsel
ordered on behalf of Sir Thomas Stephen
Sorrel and David Stewart, Esq., ib.
Counsel heard, 50. Motion to amend
the Report carried, upon a division;

Escheat, continued.
Motion for a Committee to prepare a
Petition to the King, and also to the
Imperial .larliament, founded on the
King's County Petition, and accompa-
nied with certified copies of certain
Documents from the public Records,
nzegd. upon a division; Special Commit-
tee appointed to prepare an Address to
His Majesty, on the expediency of es-
tablishing a Court of Escheats, ib. Pe-
tition of divers Inhabitants of Queen's
County, to the same effect as that from
King's County, presented and referred,
51. A Petition from divers other Inha-
bitants of Queen's County, praying the
House to lay an impartial statement of
the subject before the British Govern-
ment, presented and referred, 72. Pe-
tition of divers Inhabitants of Prince
County, similar in its prayer to Ihat
from King's County, presented and re-
ferred, 74. Petition from Bedeque,
praying the H-ouse to bring their com-
plaints before -lis Majesty, presented
and referred, 75. Petition of divers In-
habitants of Townships 44, 45, and 46.
presented and referred, 85. Drauglt of
an Address reported, 93. Motion, that
instead of the Address reported from the
Committee, another (which was submit-
ted) be substituted and adopted, carried
upon a division, 06. Address so substi-
tuted to be engrossed, 97. Committec to
prepare an Address to the President,
praying that he will transmit the afore-
inentioned Address to His lajesty's
Ministers, ib. Mr. Cooper excused from
serving on the said Committee, 98.
Draught of an Address reported; Motion
that it be adopted; Motion to put offlthe
consideration of the said Motion, negd.
on a division; Main motion agreed to;
Address to be engrossed; Committee to
deliver, 111. Presented, 121. Copies
of the Address to the King, and of the
Documents which accompany it, to be
laid before the Imperial Parliament, by
the Right Hon. Henry Labouchere,
120.

Estinates; For the service of the year 1836,
laid before the Flouse, 42. Referred to
the Committee of Supply, 43.

Expiring Lawvs; Committee to report on,
6. Report, S. Report committed, iM.
Resolutions reported, and agreed to, 9.
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Icports and Imporis; Returns moved foi',
22. Sce Appendix (A.)

E RRIES. See Ferry Slip oppositeFCharlottetown. Ellis River.
Perry Slip; South side of Hillsborough, op-

posite Charlottetown; Comnmittee to pre-
pare an Address to the President, to
cause Tenders for rebuilding of, to be
procured and submitted to the House,
10. Draught of an Address reported,
Il. Amncdment to the Address pro-
posed, and carried, upon a division, ib.
To be engrossed, as anended, 12. Pc-
tition of divers Inhabitants of Townships
48, 49 and 50, praying for the recon-
struction of the Slip, 20. Tenders laid
before ihe House, by Message, in con-
pliance with the Address, 34. Message
cornitted, 58. Considered, 39. Reso-
lution reported, for an Address to the
President, recommending the Tender of
William Crosby, 41. A mendment mov-
ed, recomniending the Tender of John
Macphee, as being the lowcst, and car-
ried, upon a division, ib. Mlotion that
an Address be presented, requesting the
President to contract for the work, 41.
Two motions in amendment, negatived,
1.5. Main motion put and carried, ib.
Address presented, 59. Sum voted to
defray the expense, 70.

Fines and Penaltics; Anount paid into the
Treasury during the past year, 56.

Forgan, Willianm ; Sum voted to hin, for his
services in superintending the re-print ing
of' Ie Laws, 107.

Frisbi, David; Petition of, praying relief
as a pauper, d6. Resolution that certain
Petitiorns be referred to Committec of
Supply, reported from Committee on
Petitions, 62. Motion to amend the
.aid Resolution, by lcaving out all that
reintes to the Petition of David Frisby,
agreed to, upon a division, 64.

Frize, Hercules; Petition of, for relief, being
afdlicted with blindness, and in indigent
circumstances, 50. Referred to Com-
nittee of Supply, ib. Grant for relief of,
j 0.

EORGETOWN; Address to the Pre-
W sident, for information relative to the

Address to His Majesty, of 4th April,
1835, relative to the reserved lands in
the Royalty, 22. Answer, ib.

Gcorgelown, continued.
Petition ofdivers Inhabitants of, pray-

inig a grant in aid of the followin. ob-
jects, viz: the erection of a School-
house-to provide a place ointerment-
the extension of the public Wharf-and
the erection of posts at the corners of the
Streets and Squares, 36. Referred to
the Committec of Supply, 63. Resolu-
tion granting a suni for the extension of
the Wharf, reported and agreed to, 70.

Petition of divers Inlhbritants of, pray-
ing for an Act to authorize the levying
an Assessment on ail granted Town and

'N'ater Lots, fbr t he improvement of the
said Town, 36. House resolve to con-
sider in Committee, the expediency of'
authorizing the said Assessmnent, ib.
Natter considered, 38. Resolutions
reported and agreed to, 4.1. Comminiitter
to prepare a Uill, ib. Sec ESil/q, No.
il.

Petilion odivers-I nfhabitants of, prav-
in g the louse to endeavour to obtain a
restitution of 400 acres of land in the
Royalty, granted to an individual; in
failing to obtain wlichî, tiat it will cn-
deavour to obtain fromîi Gover'nment au
express recognition of the right of Hie
Inhabitants to the water fronting the
saime, 51.

Message to the President, relative to
the erection of Posts at the corners of
the Streets and Squares, 68.

Goud Corr spondence; Commit tee appoinrted
to maintain it between i he two Houses;
the appointment communicated to the
Counicil, G. Tho Co(uncil acknlowvledge.
the Message, and acquaint the Flouse
that they have appointed a similr Con-
mnittce, 7.

Goodmcin, George Richarid; Grant to, as
one of the Commissioners for establishing
the County Lines, 107.

Gosford, Earl of; Despatches frotm. Sec
1Dcspalches.

Govern ment; 13ill relating to the oflice of
Administrator of, received from the
Council, 59. Sec Bills, No. 17.

'Government Ilouse; Surns expended on du-
ring the past year, 56. Sum voted for
erecting a Guard House, at the entrance
of, 108. Accounts of*the Contractors,
and sundry other persons, for building
and fitling up Government House. See
Detailed Accounts, Appendix (B.)
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Grants of Land; Bill for the Registration
of certain original Grants of Townships,
received fromi the Council; 59. See
Bills, No. 16.

H ASZARD, JAMES DOUGLAS;
Tender of, for Printing the Journals,

accepted, 9. His Account for that ser-
vice, 122. His Accounts for Publie
Printing and Stationary for the year 1835.
See Appendix (B).

lobs, William; His Account for sundries
'for the new Government louse. See
Detailed Accounts, No. 33, Appendix
(B.)

Hope River Whtagi'; Petition of divers Inha-
bitants of New London and Cavendish,
for aid towards the construction of, S3.
Referred to Committee of Supply, 62.
Grant in aid of, 70.

Hlouse of assembly;
- Attends upon His Honor the President

at the opening of the Session, 5.
-Adjourns for want of a Quorum, 5, 17,

61.
-Waits upon His Honor with an Address

in answer to his Speech, 10.
- Expenses of, for the year 1835, 56.
-Adjourns te a particular day, 69, 8.
- Officers' and Contingent Accounts for

the present Session, 122.
- Committee appointed to meet during the

recess, and direct certain alterations to
be made in the interior of the building
used for the sittings of the House, 122.

-- Attends His Honor the President at the
close of t he Session, 122.

IMIPERIAL DUTIES; Detailed Ac-
count of, for 1835, with their application,

noved for, 22. See Appendix (A.)
Imports and Exports; Returns moved for,

22. Sec Appendix. (A.)
Ilmpost Accounts; The following presented

aind referred:-Bedeque, 10. Colville
Bay, St. Peter's, Crapaud and Tryon,
16; Charlottetown, Princetown, Three
.Jivers, 18; Belfast, 20; St. Margaret's,
22; Cascumpeque, 31; 1ew London,
32. Committee renark on part of the
New London Accounts not having been
submitted, 58.

Impost Duty; Amiount collected during the
past year, 56. See Duties.

D

Iuland Mail. See .Mails.
Insane Persons; Sum expend-d. for support

of, during the past year, 57. Grant for
the current year, 108.

Insolvent Debtors; Bill to suspend the Act
for relief of, and to substitute other pro-
visions in lieu thereof, received from the
Council, 52. See Bills, No. 15.

JAILS; Expenses of, during the past
year, 57. Sum voted, to defray expen-
ses of, for the current year, 108.

Journals; Committee of revisal, 6. Copy of,
te be sent to His Honor the President
daily, 7. Number to be printed; Time
limited for receiving Tenders for the
Printing of; Committee nppointed to re-
ceive Tenders, ib. Report, 9.

- Appendix to. See Appendice.
- Of Council searched, as to proceedings

had on Bill for allowing an Indemnifica-
tien to Members, 78. Bill to amend thé
Charlottetown Fire Act, 98. Bill rela-
ting to the Streets of Charlottetown,
122.

ING, The; Address t -), on the expedien-
cy of establishing a Court of Escheats.

See Iddresses.
-Joint Address of Council and Assembly,

on the subject of the Timber Duties.
See Addresses.

King's County; John Mackintosh, Esq. re-
turned a Member for, takes the oaths and
his sent, 5.

-- Petition of divers Inhabitants of, pray-
ing the House to make such representa-
tions to the Administrator of the Govern-
ment, as will strengthen a previous Peti-
tion made by them to him, in which tbey
offered to become Tenants to the Crown,
and prayed for an injunction against the
Grantees, or others pretending an own-
Crship to the forfeited lands-and also to
make similar representations to His Ma-
jesty; and that a Deputation be sent to
lay the whole matter relative to the un-
settled state of the Inhabitants before the
House of Commons, 26. Motion to re-
fer the said Petition to a Special Con-
mittee; Motion in amendment, that it be
committed to a Committee of the whole
House, carried upon a division, 28. See
Escteat.

- Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ships 44, 45 and 46, stating that they
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King's Couniy, continued.
view with alarm the opposition made to
the King's County Petition in the Hlouse
of Assembly, and praying the Flouse to
represent the views of the Petitioners
fully to lis Majesty, 85. Iefeèrred, ib.
Sec Escheat.

L ABOUCHERE, Right Hon. Henry,
JM. P.; To present copies of the Ad-
dress to Hlis Majesty on the expediency
of establishing a Court of Escheats, and
accoupanying Documents, to the King
in Parlianient, 120.

Land /1ssessment; Statement of, laid before
the louse, and referred, 16. Sec Ac-
counts, Public.

-Motion for the House to consider in Coi-
mittee the expediency of continuing the
Act Il G. 4, c. 17, for levying an Assess-
ment on Land; Motion, inii anidment,
to put off the consideration thereof, until
His Majesty's plcasure is known with
reference to the Escheat of Lantis liable
to forfeiture, ncgd. on a division: Con-
sideration of the Motion deferred for one
week, 33. Consideration further defer-
red, 49. Motion taken into considera-
tion, and decided in the negative, 52.

Laws, Expiring; Committee to report on,
6. Report, S. Report conmmitted, ib.
Resolutions reported and agreed to, 9.

- New Edition; Petition of Commission-
ers for superintending the reprinting of,
praying remuneration for that service,
for compiling an Index, &c. and also to
be allowed Costs of prosecuting an
Action against a Contractor for breach of
contract, 53. Referred, 59. Report,
8. Suns voted to, 107. Sec further,
WUhite, John H.

Legislative Council. See Council.
Legislature; Expenses of, for 1835, 56.

Contingencies of, for the present Session,
Grant to defray, 106.

Le Page, Elizabeth; Petition of, foi' a con-
tinuance of the grant towards the sup-
port of her husband Andrew Le Page,
a Lunatic, 53. Referred to the Coin-
mittee of Supply, 63. Sum voted, 70.

Library of the House; Addition made there-
to, notified by the Speaker, 7. Sum
voted for the purchase of Books, 106.
Clerk directed to prepare a Catalogue,
and cause the same to be printed, 122.

Licenses, Spirit; Statement of License Duty
for the past year, 56. Bill to amend the
Act relating to. Sec Bills, No. 20.
List of persans licensed during the ycar
18d5. Sec Appendix (B.)

Light Duty; Accounts of, for Bedeque, pre-
Fented and referred, 10. For Colville
Bay, presented and referred, 16. For
Clharlottetown, presented and referred,
17. For Prinîcetown anid Threc Rivers.
presented and referred, 18. General
statement of, 56.

Light Houses; Message froni the Iresident,
wiihi copy of a Despateli froi Lord
Glenelg, relative ta the erection of Light
flouses upon the Islands of Scatari and
St. Paul, 13. Referred, 71. Copies
or the Treasury Minute and Letter re-
ferred te in Lord Glenelg's despateli,
comniunicated to the House, 72. Refer-
red, 74. Message fron the President,
w'ith copjy of a Despatli fron Earl Gos-
ford, inclosing copies of lesolutions of
the Flouse of Assembly of Lover Cana-
da, relative to the ofTer contained in the
aforesaid Despatch, 90. Message and
Documents referred to the sane Coni-
nittec, 91. Comnmittee report, 99.
Report comnmittei and considered; a
Resolution reported and agreed to; Coni-
mittee to prepare a Bill for the appoint-
ment of a Commissionor to ineet the
Commissioners of the other Provinces,
ib. Message from the President vith
copy of a Despatcli fron Earl Gosford,
transmitting copy of an Act passed by
the Legislature of Lower Canada, for a
similar purpose, 104. Sum voted to de-
fray the disbursements of the Commis-
sioner, 108. Sec further, Bills, No.
27.

- Message from the President, with copy
of a Despatch from the Lieutenant Go-
vernor of Nova Scotia, inclosing a Let-
ter from the Board of Revenue of that
Province, relative to a sum due by this
Island towards the support of Cranberry
Island Light House, 37. Message and
Documents referred, 38. Petition of
James Peake, relative to the exaction of
Light Dues in the Gut of Canso, on a
vessel bound to this Island, belonging to
him, referred ta the same Committee,
55. Members added ta the Committee,
ib. Report, 76. Copy of Report to
be furnished to the President, with an
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Light Hlouses, continued.

Address, requesting him ta communicate
to the Governnent of Nova Scotia the
decision of the House on the subject, ib.
Sec /ddresses, No. S.

Liringston, 1lexrancicr; Petition of, relative
to an error in measuring t'he width of De
Sable River; and offering ta complete a
Bridge, partly built over the said river,
on obtaining an additional grant, 28.
Rcerred ta Coinmittee of Supply, 62.
Resolutian reparted, 107. Motion ta
amend the Rcsolution, agroed ta, upon a
division, 109.

Loupcervi.ers; Reward for destroying. Sec
Bills, No. 1.

Luicer Canada; Copy'of a Bill passed by
the Assembly of, for the management of
the PostOfice, laid beford the House, 61.

Copy of a Despatch fran Earl Gos-
ford, inclosing certain Resolutions of
the Ilouse of Assembly relative ta the
erection of Light Houses on the Islands
of St. Patul and Scatari, comnunicated
to the Hlouse, 91.

Copy of another Dcspatch fron His
Lordship, with the copy ofan Act passed
by the Legislature of that Province, for
the appointient of a Commissioner ta
meet the Commissioners of the other
Provinces, on the subject of the said
Light flouses, communicated ta the
House, 104. See Light HIouses.

Mr. Speaker lays before the House a
Letter received by hini from the Speaker
of the House of Assembly of Lower
Canada, inclosing a series of Resolutions
by that Flouse, and ordered ta be trans-
mitted ta the Assemblies of the other
North Ainerican Provinces, 114. Mo-
tion that the said Documents be not en-
tercd on the Journals, negd. on a divi-
sion; Motion ta insert the Resolutions;
Motion, in amendment, that the whole be
inserted, agreed to, upon a division, ib.

lotion that the consideration of the sub-
ject be deferred until next Session; Mo.
tion "Shall the said question be now
put?" iiegd. upon a division, 119.

Lunatics. Sec Insane Persons.

M ACKAY; Grant for. the support of
three blind persons of that name, 108.

Mackintosh, John,Esq.; Takes the Oaths and
his Seat for King's County, 5.

Miacleod, William; Petition of, praying for
the enactment of a Law, conferring upon
the Judge of Probate the power of en-
forcing his decrees, 51. Resolution, that
it is mexpedient ta grant the prayer of
the petition, reported, and agreed to, 63.

Macneil, William; Grant for relief of, 70.
Macphec, Donald; Petition of, praying an

allowance for extra services, and for an
increase of salary, 36. Prayer of the
Petition rejected, 63.

Macicilliains, John, a confined Debtar;
Petition of, praying relief, 31. Refer-
rcd, 62.

Maddox, William; Grant for relief of, 70.
Mails, Foreign; Message from the Presi-

dlent, relative ta a claim made by owners
of the Steanmboat Pocahontas, for the
conveyance of the Mails for the past
year, 3. Referred ta the Committec
of Supply, 71. Resolution reported, 10S.
A nendment proposed and carried, 109.

Message from His Honor, relative to
tCie future conveyance of the Mails, by
means of Steam Navigation, 80. See
Steam N.vigation.

- Iland; Petition of divers Inhabitants,
praying that the Contractor for convey-
ing the Western Mail, may be in-
sured in his contract for a tern of years,
32. Referred, ib. Report, 88. Con-
mittee ta prepare an Adrress ta the Pre-
sident, ib. Draught of an Address re-
ported, and agreed to, 90. President's
answer, 98. Expense of, for the year
1835, 57. Grant to Elizabeth Chap-
pell, for the management of, 69. Grant
for the conveyance of, for the current
yea., 108.

Melville, Viscount; To be heard with others,
by Counsel, on the subject matter of the
Petition from King's County, relative ta
Escheat, 28. Entry expunged from the
Journals, 50.

Mernbers; A Member takes the Oatls and
his Seat, 5.

- A Member's seat vacated, 5.
- House resolves ta consider in Committee

the expediency of allowing an Indemnifi-
cation to the Members, for their disburse-
ments in attending the sittings of the
House, and for their travelling expenses,
10. Natter considered, 11. Resolu-
tions reported, 12. Amendments pro-
posed ta be made thereto, negatived,
upon a division, 12, 13. Resolutions
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.11embers, continued. . . ova Scotia, continued.
agreed to, ib. Committee to bring i a Island, for the suj
Bill, 13. Bill to make an allowance te Island Light Hou
the Members. See Bills, No. 4. Re. House, 37. Sec L
solution for making an allowance te
Menibers for their disbursements and d ATHS; Bill relatin
travelling charges, reported fron the in the United King
Committee of Supply, 106. A greed te, cases. Sec Bills,
108. O'Brien, John; Petition

- A Member declared guilty of a violation Ferry-house, oppo
of the privileges and dignity of the and the out-building
House, 35. Is committed to custody, may be put into a p
ib. On apologising, is discharged, 48. read by a Member,

- Sum paid to Members last Session, 56. be received and rea
-- Members added to Committees, 55, 121. Offences against the Pe
- A Menber excused from serving on a Bill for the punish

Comittec, 98. No. 9.
M1essagces:- Officers' Accomits. S
..- To and from the Council. See Council. ceunts.
- From the President. See President. O'Nril, D.; Bis Accou
- From House to President. l, Goverument 1-1

1. Praying he will acquaint the flouse if .qcconts, No. 32,
any and what stops have been taken to Order ii Council: Rela
recover from Cotin Douly Rankin and his bling the several
Sureties, the expenses incurred in prose- Churcli of England
cuting an inquiry into the merits of the
last Queen's County Election, in terms P APINEAU, ion
of their Recognizance, 8. Presented, from him to the Sp
14. Answer, 19. House, and ordered

2. For Returns of Exports and Imports; bc entered on the Jo
Imperial Duties; Vessels built and re- Peake, James; Pctitio
gistered during the past year, &c. 22. exaction of Light
Answer, ib. Sec Appendix (A.) Canso, on a vess

'3. To cause the width of the Streets in bound for this Isian
Georgetown to be set off, by permanent port, being twico o
marks and boundaries, 68. Answer, 80. nud pr h

4. That he will give directions for ascer- z ay be th
taining how far it may be practicable to G m sc sum e
bridge the Elliot River, near Bearistoe's, i] o the Go
with the probable expense, 80. Answer, soa, fo the so
SS. Plan and Eistimate laid before the Island Li-ht House
House, 114.0

5. For copies ofthe proceedings lad under otice the to b
the Road Compensation Act, in the _o tio of n
Junction Road from 1-aslan's to the onde of of, i
Scotch Settlement, on Township Sixty- ileoftis report
seven, 90. Answer, 98. Presented, endcd, teo
99.-Sec the foowin

J'umes; J1pPrenfice
JATIONAL SCHOOL; Allowance te Bedqite; Brenan,

IN Master of, for the present year, 106. James; £/appell,
.A oes, .Promissory. Sec Promissory Yoles. 1own., RoJal1y

enr ia Co% or n Des aitch fron Ill Tothit nm'iss
Lieutenant Governor of, relative to a
claim made by that Province on this

the Laws; Dalton,
Bridge; Dogs; D

port of Cranberry
se, laid before the
ight Ilouses.

g to the abolition of,
dom, in certain civil
No. 28.

of, praying that the
site Charlottetown,
s, &c. leased by him,
roper state of repair,
55. Motion that it
d, negatived, ib.
ron and Property;
ment of. Sec Bills,

ce contingent Ac-

nt for hanging Bells
ouse. Sec Detailed
Appendix (B.)

tive to the Act ena-
Congroeations of the
te elect Vestries, 13.

. Louis J.; Letter
eaker, laid before the
, upon a division, te
urnals, 114.
n of, relative te the
Lues in the Gut of
1 belonging te him,
d,· and again in this
n the same voyage;
e sum exacted in the
d to him, and deduct-
s may b due by this
vennent of Nova-
pport of Cranberry
54. Referred, 55.

d for receiving of, 21.
e published, ib.
Committee, made an

59. Considered,62.
ed, 62. The first
thers agreed te, 64.
g heads:-Adams,
s; Arbuckle, John;
Daniel; Campbell,
Joshiua; Charlotte-
f; Charlottetown,
ionersfor reprinting
.Michael; De Sable

oyle, Thomas; Dwy-
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Petitions, continued.
er, llartin; Escheat; Ferry Slip;
Frisby, David; Frize, Hercules;
Georgetotvn; Hope River Wharf; In-
land Mails; King's County; Le Page,
Elizabeth; Livingston, Jlexander;
Macleod, William; Macphee, Donald;
Macwvilliams, John; O'Brien, John;
Peake, Jan.es; .Pilots; Pi pp, John;
Point Prim; Poirier, Isaiah; Prince
i'unty; Princetown, Royalty of; Pro-

baie, Judge of; Promissorj Notes;
Purcell, William; Queen's County;
Ready, John; Roads; Roads and
Bridges; Rockwell, James; Russell,
Charles; Sorrel, Sir Thomas S.;
Stewart, David; Temperance Socie-
lies; Thompson, George; White, John
Henry.

Pews; Sum paid for, in the new Episcopal
Church, for the two Houses of Legisla-
ture and the Military, 56.

Pilots; Petition to amend the Act for regu-
lating the duties and charges of, 48.
Sce Campbell, James.

Pippy, John; Petition of, praying remunera-
tion for extra work on the Breastwork to
the Dam and Roadway leading to Go-
vernment House, 54. Referred to Com-
mittee of Supply, 63.

Pocahontas, Steamer; Message from the
President, relative to a sum due the
owners of, for the convoyance of the
Mails last year, 34. Referred to the
Committee of Supply, 71. Resolution
reported, 108. Motion in amendment,
to deduct for such time as she was absent
from the station, agreed to, 109.

Point Prim; Petition of divers Ship-owners
and others, for aid to erect a Beacon on,
48. Sum voted, 70,

Poirier, Isailh.; Petition of, praying a grant
for the support of an insane Mulatto fe-
male, 43. Referred to Committee of
Supply, 63. Sum voted, 70.

President:
-- Addresses to. See Addresses.

-Bills assented to by him, 122, 123.
Bills reserved for consideration, 128.

..- Journals, copy of, to be furnished to him
daily, 7.

-Messages from His Honor:
By Black Rod, 5, 122.
By Mr; Secretary Collins:

1. With copy of a Despatch from Lord
Glenelg, inclosing an Order in Council,

n

President, continued.
allowing an Act to enable the several
congregations of the Church of England
in this Island to choose Church Wardens
and Vestries, and for incorporating the
saine, 13.

2. With copy of a Despatch from Lord
Glenelg, relative to the erection of Light
Houses on the Islands of Scatari and St.
Paul, 13. .

3. With copy of a Despatch from Lord
.Glenelg, inclosing a series of Reports
adopted by the House of Lords, on the
subject of an effective Prison Discipline;
also an Act passed by the Imperial Par-
liament relative thereto, 19.

4. In answer to an Address, praying that
he would acquaint the louse if any an-
swer had been received to the Address
to His Majesty of 7th April 185, pray-
ing for the adoption of measures for effec-
tually revesting in the Crown all Lands
in this Colony liable to forfeiture, 21.

5. With Plans of the County Lines, as
established under the Boundary Act,
together with the Accounts of the Con-
missioners and Surveyors employed. in
that service, 30,

6. With Tenders for building a Ferry Slip
opposite Charlottetown, 84.

7. With Presentment of Grand Jury of
Prince County, for an enlargement of
the Grand Jury Room, 34.

8. With a Letter from the Attorney of the
Owners of the Steamboat Pocahontas,
applying for the sum of £300, for carry-
ing the Mails for the past year, 4.
See Mails, Foreign.

9. With copy of a Despatch front His
Excellency Sir Colin Campbell, inclosing
a Letter from the Board of Revenue of
Nova Scotia, on the subject of a contri-
bution due by this Island towards the
supportof Cranberry Island LightHouse,
37.

10. With Estimates for the service of the
current year, 42.

11. -With copy of a Despatch from Lord
Glenelgy stating the reasons why the de-
cision of Ris Majesty in Council relative
to the Act for incorporating the Trus-
tees of St, AÎdrew's College, had n6t
been communicated, 52.,-

12. With Returns of Statute Labour, and
the EÏpenditure on Roads and Bridges,
for the past year; and recominending
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President, continued. 1 Princetown Wharf; Grant for the enlarge-
provisions to be made for the repairs ofi ment of, 70.
Montague Bridge, and for compensation Printing required by the House; Conimittee
required for the contemplated road from to recive Tenders, 7. Report, 9. Ac-
De Sable Bridge to the Tryon Road; count of, 122.
also recommending for consideration a - Public and Stationary; Grant to defray
letter relative to Mount Stewart Bridge, expense of, for the current year, 106.
C1. Prison Discipline; Copy of a Despatch from13. requesting the ouse to adjourn to a the Secretary of State laid before theparticular day, 69. Hue nlsn ciso eot

14. With copy of a Letter from the Attor- Hlouse, losin g a series o f Reports
ney of Messrs. Cunard and Co. of Hali- adopted by tlge ouse of Lords, on the
fax, proposing to run the Steamboat subject of an effective Prison Discipline;
CapcBreton betweenPictou, Charlotte- and also of an Act of the Imperial Par-
town and Miramichi, 80. Sec Steam liament relative thereto, 19.
Navigation. Probate; Petition praying for the enactment

15. Requesting the House to adjourn to a of a Law conferring upon the Judge of,
particular day, S3. the power of enforcing his decrees. See

16. With copy of a Despatch from Earl Macleod, William.
Gosford, inclosing Resolutions of the - Bill to regulate the admission of Proc-
House of Assembly of Lower Canada, tors in Court of. See Bills, No. 23.
relative to the erection of Light Houses Proclamations, proroguing the General
on the Islands of Scatari and St. Paul, Assembly, 3, 4.
90. Promissory Notes; Petition of divers Tala-

17. With a further Despatch from the Earl bitants of Charlottetown, ta restrain the
Gosford, transmitting copy of an Act issue of, by private individuals; Referred,
passed by the Legislature of Lower 110. Committee report by Bil, ib. Sec
Canada, relating to the erection of the Bills, No. 30.
said Light Houses, 104. Purcell, William; Pctition of, 46. Refer-

-M essages to His Honor. See Mes- red ta Committee of Supply, 63. Grant
sages. for reliefof, 70.

- Proclamations by him-For further pro-
roguing the General Assembly, 3. For UARANTINE; Grant, for carrying
assembling it, 4. the regulations into effeet, 1S.

- Speech at the opening of the ession, 6. Qucen's Counly; Petition af divers Inhabi-
At the close of the Session, 123. tants of, relative ta thc unsettled state of

Prince County; Messages from the Presi- the lands; and praying the Flouse ta far-
dent, transmitting a Presentment of the vard copies of ail the statements and me-
Grand Jury for the County, relative to presentations vhicl, have been made ta
the want of accommodation in the Grand His Majesty on thc subject by the
Jury Room, 34. Referred to Commit- fouse of Assembly, ta be laid before the
tee of Supply, 71. Grant for the en- Imperial Parliament, by a Deputation,
largement of the apartment, and for 51. Rcfermed, ib. Sec Bscheat.
painting the interior of the Court House, Petition of divers other Inhabitants
107. Petition of divers Inhabitants of, complaining of the want of a Court cf
praying that a Deputation may be sent to Escheats, and other grievances, and
the Imperial Parliament, to represent the praying the House te Iay an impartial
unsettled state of the Colony, and other statement of thc subject before the British
grievances, 74. Referred, 75. See Government, 72.. Referred, ib. Sec
Eseheat. Escheett.

Princetown, Royalty of; Bill tP authorize Questions, Pegalived:
the clcsing of a Roid, received frosu the For the attendance i the Chaplain ta
Council, 39. Sec .Bills, No. 13. Pe read prayers, 6.
titin against te passing cf thP said Bill u- Two motions proposed in amendo4ent
prestnted, 41. Referred, 47. to the foregoing motion, 6, 7.
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Questions negatived, continued.
That the House do adjourn, Il.
To amend the Resolution that the in-

demnification to Members, &c. be £50
to the Speaker, and £25 to each of the
ilembers, 12.

To amend the Election Bill, 20.
To put off the third reading of the Bill

to prevent persons from indecently bath-
ing, 24.

'That the prayer of the Petition of
divers Inhabitants of Little Sands be re-
jected, 32.

To amend a Motion for the House to
resolve tÔ consider in Committee, the ex-
pediency of continuing the Land Assess-
ment Act, 33.

To amend a Motion that Mr. M'Cal-
lum be Chairman of the Conmittee of
the whole House, on the consideration of
the King's County Petition, 94.

To amend a Motion relative to Joseph
Pope, Esq. 35.

That a Petition of Sir Thomas S.
Sorrel and David Stewart, Esq. be re-
ceived and read, 38.

To aniend a Motion for an Address to
the President, on thé subject of the Ferry
Slip opposite Charlottetown, 45.

That a Petition to the King be pre-
pared, and to the Imperial Parliament,
founced on the King's County Petition,
50.

That the louse do resolve itself into
a Committee, to consider the expediency
of continuing the Land Assessment Act,
52.

That the Fourteenth Rule of the
House be. suspended, as -far as respects
the Petition of John Arbuckle, 53.

That the Petition of John O'Brien,
Ferryman, be received and read, 55.

To put off the commitment of the Bill
relating to the Registration of certain
original Grants of Township Lands, 60.

'ro defer the third reading of the said
Bill, ib.

Two Motions in amendment of the
Notion, that the said BWi be read the
third time, 61.

To amend the Resglution, referring
the Petition of Martin Dwyer to the
Committee of Supply, 64.

To put off the second reading of the
Bill to amend the Boundary Act, 76.

Questions negatived, continued.
To put off the third reading of the said

Bill, 89.
That a clause be added to the said Bill,

90.
To amend the Thirty-fifth amendinent

proposed to the Insolvent Debtors Bill,
103.

That the Resolution for granting £15
to a Ferryman for Ellis River, be dis-
agreed to, 108.

To amend the said Resolution, 109.
To put off the consideration of a Mo-

tion, for adopting the Address to the
President, reported from the Special
Committee, requesting him to transmit
an Address to His Majesty, on the ex-
pediency of establishing a Court of Es-
cheats, 111.

That an amendment be made to the
Bill relatihg to the Streets of Charlotte-
town, 112.

That certain communications received
from the Speaker of the House of As-
sembly of Lower Canada, be not insert-
ed in the Journals, 114.

To concur in the second of the Amend-
ments proposed by the Council to the
Bill for regulating the practice of the
Court of Chancery in certain cases, 120.

-Previous, passed in the negative, 119.

R ANKIN, COUN DOULY; Message
to the President, to be informed what

measures have been taken to recover from
Mr. Rankin, and bis Sureties, the sum
due on their Recognizance, in the matter
of the disputed Return for Queen's
County, tried before the House in the
first Session of 1835, S. Letter from
the Attorney General to the President
explanatory thereof, 19.

Ready, John; Petition of, presented and re-
ferred to Committee of Supply, 51.
Grant for relief of, 70.

Registration .of certain original Grants, Bill
for, received from the Council, 59. See
.Bills, No. 16.

Revenue; Resolution to continue for one year
the Rates.and Duties of last Session, re-
ported from Committee of Ways and
Means, 83. See Bill,.No. 22.

Richmond 1ay; Grant for the erection of a
Beacon, at the entrance of, 107.
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Rockwell, James, a prisoner in confinement
for Debt; Petitioniof, praying for an ex-
tension of Jail Limits, 29. Referred, 62.

Ruads. Sec Charlottetown, Royalty of;
Princetowfn, Royalty of.
Petition of Inhabitants of Bedeque,

praying for a right of vay to Hurd's
Point, 51. Dismissed, ib.

Petition for aid to open a road from Has-
lem's Tavern to the Granville Mills,
53. Rejected, ib.

Grant for purchasing a right of way from
De Sable Bridge to the Tryon road,
70.

Message to the President for copies of
proceedings bad under the Road Com-
pensation Act, in the Junction Road
froi Haslùm's to the Scotch Settlement,
Township Sixty-seven, 90. Documents
laid before the House, 99.

Rocds and Bridges:
Petitions for aid towards:

For a Bridge over Ferguson's Creeck,
28.

Of Alexander Livingston, for an addi-
tional grant to complote Dé Sable
Bridge. Seo Livingston, Alexan-
der..

From Mill Cove, for the repair of
Three Bridges within the settle-
ment of Donaldston, 31.

From Cavendish, to improve the road
between that Settlement and Rus-
tico, 31.

Of Inhabitants of Little Sands, to
open a road from thence to White
Sands, 31.

Of Inhabitants of Township Thirty-
five, 33.

Of Inhabitants of Township Fourteen,
Ss.

Of Inhabitants of Western District of
Township Sixteen, 38.

Of Inhabitants of Muscouche and
Township Fifteen, 43.

Of Inhabitants of Townships Fifteen
and Seventeen, 43.

Of Inhabitants of Egmont Bay, 43.
Of Inhabitants of Cascumpeque, 43.
Of Inhabitants of Townships 49, 50,

57 and 58, 46.
Of Inhabitants of Township 13, 46.
From the Western District of Town-

ships 14 and 16, 46.
Of Inhabitants of Township 20, 47.
Of InhQbitants of Irishtown, 49.

Roads and Bridges continued.
From New London, to repair Gra-

ham's Road, 49.
From do. to drain a Swamp on the

road to Dunn's Road, 49.
Of Settlers in the vicinity of Battery

Point, 49.
Of Inhabitants of Brackley Point, 53.
Of Inhabitants of Townships 35, 36,

37 and 48, 53.
Of George Thompson, for extra work

on Indian River Bridge, 54. Sec
Thompson, Ge?rge.

Of Settlers on Brackley Point Road,
54. Rejected, ib.

- The President, by Message, lays an
Account of last year's Expenditure on
Roads and Bridges before the House,
with the usual Returns of Statute La-
bour, 61. Referred to Committee of the
whole House on Roads and Bridges, ib.
Divers Petitions referred to saine Com-
mittee, 63. Considered, 65. Two Re-
solutions reported and agreed to, 66.

- Grant for general service of, 70.
- Grant, for incidental repairs, 107.
-Plan and Estimate of a proposed Bridge

over the Elliot River, laid before the
House, in compliance with a Message,
114.

Royalty Roads. Sec Charlottetown. Prince-
tovnt.

Rules of the House; Dispensed with in res-
pect to Bills, Nos. 6, 23, 24, 28, 30.

Russell, Charles; Petition of, for relief, 20.
Prayer rejected, 64.

SAINT ANDREW'S COLLEGE;
Address to the President for any infor-
mation he may have received with res-
pect to the Act passed in 1833, for in-
corporating the Trustees of, 16. Mes-
sage from His Honor, with copy of a
Despatch from Lord Glenelg, explaining
why the decision of His Majesty in
Council thereon had not been communi-
cated, and stating the objections to the
said Act, 52. Referred to a Special
Committee, 71. Committee to have
power to send for persons, papers and
records, 77. Report, 81. Committee
to prepare a Bill to repeal former Act,
and substitute other provisions in lieu
thereof, 83. See Bills, No. 24. Grant
in nid of the funds of the Institution, 69.
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Saint Elcanor's; Grant for painting Court
House, and enlarging Grand Jury
Room, 107.

Saint Paul's Island. Sec Light Houses.
Scatari. See Light Houses.
Schools; Expenditure for support of, during

the past year, 56.
Sergeant at Arms; Ordered to take a Mem-

ber into custody, 35. Reports having
done so, ib. Allowance for his attend-
ance during the Session, and for sundries
furnished the House, 122.

Shecp; Resolution for preventing the run-
ning at large of, in Charlottetown, re-
ported and agreed to, 9. See Bills,
No. 2.

Sherili; His Accounts for 1835. See
Detailed Accounts, Appendix (B.)

Slips. Sec Ferry Slip. Wharves.
Small Debis; Bill to further amend the Act

for the recovery of. Sec Bills, No. 31.
Solicitor General; Heard at the bar, as

Counsel for Sir Thomas S. Sorrel and
David Stewart, Esq. 50.

Smiths and Wright; Their Account as Con-
tractors for building Government House.
See Detailed Jccounts, No. 31, Appen-
dix (B.) Ditto for extra work. Sec
Detailed Accounts, No. 34.

Sorrel, Sir Thomas Stephilen; Petition from
him and David Stewart, Esq. Sec
Stewart, David.

Speaker; Reports His Honor the President's
Speech to both Houses, 5.

.- Acquaints the House that part of the
Books ordered for the Library had been
received, 7.

-Reports His Honor's answer to the Ad-
dress, 11.

-Gives the casting vote in the Aflirma-
tive, 11, 35, 113. In the Negative, 53,
112.

-To issue his Warrant for taking a Mem-
ber into custody, 35.

-Lays certain Custom House Returns,
previously moved for, before the House,
47.

- To transmit copies of the Address and
other Documents relating to the Escheat
question, to the Right Honorable Henry
Labouchere, M; P. vith a request that
he will be pleased to lay the same before
the King in Parliament, 50.

- Lays before the House, a copy of a Bill
passed by the House of Assembly of

F

Speaker, continued.
Lower Canada, to establish a Post
Office in that Province, and to provide
for the future management of the saine,
transmitted to him by order of that
Flouse, 61.

-Lays before the Flouse the copy of a
Treasury Minute and Letter referred to
in Lord Glenelg's Despatch relative to
the crection of Light flouses on the
Islands of Scatari and St. Paul, 72.

-- Objects to receiving a Motion, for defer-
ring the third reading of a Bill, stating,
that it was prefaced by a Preamble,
89. Appeail made from his decision;
House decide against the Speaker, ib.

-Allowance to, for his services this Ses-
sion, 106.

- Lays before the House the Plan and Es-
timate of a proposed Bridge over the
Elliot River, 114.

-- Lays before the House a Letter by hlim
received from the Speaker of the House
of Assembly of Lower Canada, inclosing
a series of Resolutions passed by that
House, and ordered to be communicated
to the Assemblies of the different North
American Provinces, 114.

-Speech to His Honor the President, on
presenting the Moncy Bills, 123.

Spirit Licenses; Statement of License Duty
for the past year, 56. Bill to amend the
Act relating to. Sec Bills, No. _20.

Statute Labour; Returns of, laid before the
House, 61.

Steam .Navigation; Message from the Pre-
sident, accompanied with a proposal froni
Messrs. Cunard and Co. of Halifax, to
furnish a Steamboat to run weekly be-
tween Pictou, Charlottetown and Mira-
michi, 80. Committed and considered,
82. Resolutions reported and agreed
to; Committee to prepare a Bill, ib.
Sec Bills, No. 21.

Stewart, David; To be heard, with Lord
Melville and others, by Counsel, on the
subject matter of the Petition from
King's County, relative to Escheat, 28.
Entry expunged from the Journals, 20.
Petition from him and Sir Thomas
Stephen Sorrel, Knight, to be heard by
Counsel against the said Petition, 38.
Motion that the Petition be received,
negd. upon a division, ib. Counsel or-
dered, 49. Counsel heard, 50.
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Supply, voted to His Majesty, 21. Estimate
fbr the service of the Year 1836, laid be-
fire the Hlouse, 42. Referrcd, 4.
ResolutionsofCommittceof,reported and
agreed to, 69. Further consideration of,
made an Order of the Day, 78. Again
considered, 80, 82, 105. Resolutions
reported, 106. The 24th and 39th
anended, the 25th disagreed to, and the
others agreed to, 109.

T iAVERN LICENSES; Bill to nmend
Act relating to. Sec Bills, No. 20.

Statement of License Duties collected
during the past year, 56.

Tenperance Sociecies; Petition purporting
to be on behalf of the Delegates repre-
senting the different Temperance Soci-
eties of the Island, praying the House to
adopt measures for putting down and
abolishing the vice of drunkenness, 55.
Referred, ib. Report, 78.

Thîomson, George; Petition of, praying re-
muneration for extra work performed on
Indian River Bridge, 54. Rlesolution,
granting the saine, reported from Con.
mittee of Supply, 107. Resolution
disagreed to, 109.

Timber Duties; Council desire a Conference
relative to the alleged intention of fis
Majesty's Governnient to propose an
alteration in the said Duties, 23. Con-
ference held and reported, 25. Further
( onference, ib. Council communicate
by Message, the appointment of a Com-
mittee to prepare a Joint Address to His
Majesty on the subject of the said
Duties, 30. House appoint a Commit-
tee for the same purpose, and acquaint
the Council therewith, ib. Sec Addres-
ses to the King.

Treasons and Felonies; Bill to repeal the
Act relating to, and to provide for the
punish mentof offences against the Person
and Property. See Bills, No. 9.

Trcisurer, Colonial; Lays his Accounts
before the House, 16.

- Sall Disbursement Account. Sec
Detailed lccounts, No. 37, Appendix
(B.)

Treasuriy Notes; Allowance to Commission-
ers, 56. Statement of Notes in circu-
lation, 58.

V ESSELS Launched and Registered in
this Island; Vessels which have left the

Island under Certificates; Vessels sold
or transferred to other couutries; Vessels
engaged in Trade and Fishing during
the year 1835; Returns moved for, 22.
Sce Appendix (A.)

Vestries; Act for the Incorporating of, sanc-
tioned, 13.

Vice Idmiiralty; Bill to regulate the admis-
sion of Advocates in the Court of. Sec
Bills, No. 23.

WARRANT BOOK; Copy of, laid
V before the House, 20. To be printed,

58. Sec Appendix (B.)
Warrants; Interdst paid on, during the past

year, 56. Statement of Warrants out-
standing, 5S.

Ways and jleans; Consideration of, made
an Order of the Day, 78. Committee
of, report a Resolution to continue for
one year the several Rates and Duties
levied under the Act 5 W. 4, c. 2,
(second Session), 83.

Vhaifcge; Gross rbceipts of, for hie past
year, 56.

Wharves; Petition for aid to construct a
Wharf at Hope River, 33. Sec Hope
River Whaif.
Petition for a grant to extend the

Georgetown Wharf, 36. Referred to
Committee of Supply, 63. Sum voted,
70.

Petition for aid to build a Slip adjoining
the Public Wharf at Charlottetown,
47. Sum voted, 107.

Grant for an addition to Princetown
Wharf, 70.

White, John Ilenry; Petition of, relative to
the rejection of the copy of the Laws
printed by him by the Commissioners,
and praying relief, 54. Referred, 59.
Report, 88.

Wright, George (Surveyor General); Grant
to, as one of the Commissioners for es-
tablishing the County Lines, 107.
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